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Twp. readies
to celebrate
centennial
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaflWnter

These days. If you're driving
along Seven MIle Road and run
over a woodchuck. you'll get a
messy steel·belted radial.

But if you were around a centu-
r)" ago. the Northville Township
Board of Tmstees would give you a
dime ... If you could pro\'e you
scalped the critter in the township.

That was just one of the strange
bllt tme facts Centennial director
Shari Peters discovered in
researching for the Township's
forthcomin~ historical book. tenta-
tin'ly titled "r\orl1mlle Township

Remembered.- Peters said sewral
tilles were considered before even-
tually settling on one.

Peters said -Remembered- has a
different taste than other historical
narrath'es,

-I let a few people read through
the text when it was done. and
they all told me that it \vasn't like
other history books they'd seen:
she said, -It was more like a 'What
happens next? I want to know'
kind of feel.-

Most of thc material from the
book came through a group of peo·
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Asbestos removal at the post office presented no danger to
employees, officials say.

Postal wOI~I(.ersworried
about asbestos relnoval
By WENSDV WHITE
StaflWnler

Despitc fears expressed by some
post office employees who were
forced to work \"hile asbestos was
being [('01o\'ed from the bUIlding at
200 S. Wmg St .. offiCialssay there
was -absolutely" no danger of
c.'\"]>Osllre.

"There's no health fisk to our
employees. customers or anyone
in our building. - said post ofllce
spokesperson Diane Pritchard.

One thousand square feet of
ceiling tiles containing asbe<;tos
were located In the service area

and post office bo:o..lobby. They
were scheduled to be remo\'ed out-
side of business hours. but the
proc<>durelook longer than expect-
eel.

The Dependent Insulation Com-
pany of Ferndale began th<>
rellloval at I p,m, on Monday. Dee.
29. and fmished around 6 a.m.
Tuesdav.

,'ccordlng to Darwin Rettig.
supermtendent of Dependent
Insulation. air samples were taken
cOlltlllually to (kt('('t any asb<>stos
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How breathalyzers are used is the SUbject of this Northville court case.

Suspected drunl{ driving case continues
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnler

After a pair of unsuccessful
attempts at seeming a comrie-
lion of a suspected drunk dri\'-
er over the course of almost
two years. the City of Northvllle
Is now trylng to figure out its
nc:o..1move.

The city has tried twice to
com'lct 29-year-old Richard
Andreason on drunk driving
charges. but in each Instance.
courts have upheld requests
that breathalyzer test results
be conSidered inadmissible.

In a unanimous decision
dated Nov. 21. the state Court
of Appeals agreed with the
Wayne County Circuit Court's
finding that the offieer on duty
faIled to adequately supen;se
Andreason for 15 minutes prior
to administering a breathalyzer
test.

The officer. Justin Krueger.
said that though he kept
Andreason In his sight for the
duration of the pretest period.
he wasn't always able to see
Andreason's face.

So what's the big deal? State
law reqUires that a person
being administered a blood
alcohol test "shall not have
smoked. regurgitated or placed
an}1hing In his or her mouth,
except for the mouthpiece
associated with the perfor·
mance of the test: And In the
opinion of defense attorney

Donahue
retires after
28 years of
teaching
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

for John Donahue. reUring from
Northville High School [s a para-
dox - just like everything else.

On one hand, Donahue said he
Is "looking forward to going out
and getting more Involved In Hfe."

But on the other. he said he \\-111
miss teaching English and will
especially miss his students.

"Irs the paradoxical nature of
lire; something bad ran be good:
Donahue said.

In 28 years of teaching. he has
used the word paradox to describe
more than a Uterory device to his
students. melding the study of
English \\11ththe study of Hfe.

Continued on 11

David Dart - and also the
court's - that wasn't done.

'Those machines measure in
Increments of one one-thou-
sandth of a percentage point:
Dart said. "That could be the
difference between presumed
Innocence or guilt:

A check with the state's driv-
Ing records office showed
Andreason had no drlving-
related convictions dUring the
last fiveyears.

Dart said the rrux of Andrea-
son's defense rested on polfce
videotape made the ewning of
his client's arrest, which he
said clearly shows how several
opportunities were given for
the test results to be cormpt-
ed.

The blood alcohol testing
machine's sensitivity can be
thrown off if foreign sub-
stances like food, drink, or
vomit are introduced Into the
mouth. The Court alluded to
that very real possibihty in ren·
dering its decision.

"The court also noted that
Immediately prior to taking the
test the defendant stated, 'I
don't feel so good. I can feel
something coming up. Hope it's
not alcohol'. and then had a
'wet cough': the decision read.
"The court concluded that
Krueger did not comply with
the administrative rule and

Continued on 11

From the Report
The crux of the defense for sus-

pected drunk driver Richard
Andreason centered around om·
cer Justin Krueger's obsen-atlons
of him prior to and during the
period when breathalyzer tests
were given. Here's an exeerpt of
what was In Krueger's police
report dUring the time when the
test was being administered:

"At this time I requested def,
Andreason to take a P.B. T. After
reading him his P.B.T. rights and
waiting the 15-minute period with
the radar off. def, Andreason
agreed to take the P.B.T. with the
result being 1.69.

Def. Andreason was placed
under arrest for OillL. handcuffed.
searched and placed into the rear
of Wlit 49. Andreason was trans-
ported to the PD where after being
read his chemical test rights he
agreed to take the breathalyzer
test which I administered with the
results being . I 7 at 23:38. Fifteen·
minute observation period begin'
ning at 23: I 7.•
Key to the codes used above:
def: 'defendant'
P.B.T.: 'personal breathalyzer test'
OUIL: 'operating under the influence

of intoxicating liquor'
military time: operates on a 24·hour

clock. In thiS case, 23:17 IS 11:17
pm.

Downs to l)e
developed if
tracl{ moves
to fairgrounds
By WENSDV WHITE
SlaffWnler

North"ille D0\\l11Smay be sold for
residential alJd retaIl development
under a new proposal that would
move the track's racing program to
the MIchigan State fairgrounds in
Detroit.

The proposal would have
Jl:orth\ille Downs joining Ladbrokc
DRC and Hazel Park Race\,,-ayIn a
830-01llllon Joint facility at Eight
~llle and Wood\\-ardAve.

The complex would host live
harness and thoroughbred racing
year round.

-Il's a concept. really: sald Kenn
Christopher. a spokesperson for
the Michigan Racing Commission.
·What VOll read in the news Is
ncv.'Sto' me although mmors hm'e
been around for a long time:

Christopher said the racing com·
mission \\111 mect \\;th the ovmers
of the three tracks to discuss the
proposal. which was spearheaded
by Philip Maxwell, a Troy attorney
and past president of the Michigan
thoroughbred 0\\11erSand breeders
association.

-It·s a very broad proposal."
Christopher said. "There's no
precedent for this. It's putting
something together that's certainly
never been done III Michigan:

According to the Harness Tracks
of America Executi\·c Newsletter.
Northville Downs director Lou
Carlo thmks the complex should
he operated as a nonprofit corpo-
ration mana~ed h~ professionals.
Revenue would benefit ~ltrhigan
agriculture.

The plan would consolidate the
racing Industry in ~1etropolitan
Detroit. emlmg the need for costly
competing facilities to be main-
tained: .

Northville Downs Is one 01 the
oldest racing facllllles in the coun-
try. In operation since Aug. 4.
1944.

Under the plan. it may remain
an off·slle betting stop. with all
profits going to the fairgrounds.

The Idea \\ill need the apprO\-a1
of the Michigan State Fair. A bid to
start auto racing on the grounds
last year was quashed by commu-
nity groups which protested the
noise and pollution Stich racing
would generate,

The proposal would then go
before the Michigan Legislature.

The Northville Police are
throwing a retirement bash
for Chief Rod Cannon
Thursday, Jan. 15, at 6 p.m.
at Genetti's Hole-in-the-Wall,
108 E. Main St.

The public is welcome to
partake in GeneW's famous
seven-course meal and bid
the chief a fond farewell
after almost 20 years of ser-
vice.

Tickets are $20 and must
be purchased by 4 p.m. Fri-
day, Jan. 9, from the
Northville Police Depl. at
215 W. Main St.

CANNON PARTY

PI>olo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School English teacher John Donahue, shown with some of his rock 'n' roll
poetry teaching materials, will retire this winter after 28 years in the profession.
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lliURSDAY. JAl"J.8
CHAMBERBOARDMEETS: The

Northville CommunIty Chamber of
Commerce Board of DIrectors
meets at 7:30 a.m. at the chamber
buUding. 195 S. Main.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly
for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northvl1le Area SenIor CItizens
Center. 215 W. Cady.

For more Information. call 349·
8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: New
Ufe Bible Study meets from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. at the First Unlled
Met1lodlst Church of Northville on
EIght Mile at Taft Rd. The topIc Is
·What Happens When Women
Pray·. Baby silting Is provided.
Newcomers are welcome. For more
Information call Sybil at 349·0006
or for babysItting call Judy at 348-
1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are Invited to play pinochle
today from 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
at the Northville Parks and Recre·
ation Building. 303 W. Maln. Cost
Is $1.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The
Northville TownshIp Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile
Road.

GENEALOGICALSOCIETY: The
NorthvIlle Genealogical SocIety
meets at 7:30 p.m. at MIll Race
Historical VIllage. on Griswold
north of Main. All are welcome.
For more Information about this
meeting or other matters concern-
Ing the Society. please call 349·
2094.

mSTORlC DISTRICT COMMIS-
SION: The Northville Historic Dis-
trict Commission meets at 8 p.m.
at NorthvIlle CIty Hall. 215 W.
Maln.

FRIDAY.JA.."\.9
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Senior

volleyball is played from 10:30

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO.
89: Northville Council No. 89.
RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple. Maln near Center
Street.

SUNDAY.JAN. 11
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: SIn-

gle Place "'ill meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at Northville Crossing
on NorthvjJIe Road. The group Is
organized for the purpose of pro-
\iding fellowship. caring and shar-
Ing for all single adults. EWI)'one
Is welcome; Just come In and ask
for Single Place.

MONDAY.JAl~. 12
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior

volleyball Is played from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Maln. The cost Is
$1.

BLOOD DRIVE: The First Bap·
tlst Church of Northville will be
holding a Blood Drive from 2 until
8 p.m. at the church. located at
217 N. Wing Street. To make a
resef\'3tion. call 348·1020.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
senIors are Imited to play pinochle
today and Thursday from 11:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville
Parks and Recreation BuUding.
303 W. Maln. The cost Is $1.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB:
The Northvllle branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Gar·
den Association meets at 12:30
p.m.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post
4012.438 S. Maln

ABWA:The American Business
Women's AssocIation meets at the
Wyndham Garden Hotel, 42100
Crescent Blvd. In No\i. Social hour
starts at 6:30 p.m. Dinner Is at 7
and the business meeting follows
ImmedIately thereafter. For reser-
vations call Rita Eagleton at
(810)960-8300 daytime or
(810l624-0282 evening. member-
shIp Information Icall BetUe John,
son (810)960·9559.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY
TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The
Motor City Speak East Toastmas-
ters Club of ~orth\illc meets from

FORMER MARINES: The North·
west Detachment of the U. S.
~farlne Corps League meets at
7:30 p.m. In the V.F.W. Hall. 438
South Maln St. For more Informa-
tion call Al Dawe at (313) 421-
8298 or Da\'e Owen at (810) 960-
4658.

NORTHVILLEMASONICORGA-
NIZATION: Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple.

NORTHVILLEBOARD OF EDU-
CATION:The Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Ply-
mout1l/Canton Chapter No. 528 of
the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflow-
er/U. Gamble VFW Post. 1426 S.
MlIlIn Plymouth.

11JESDAY,JAN. 13
ROTARY:The Northville Rotary

Club meets at noon at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 E. Maln.

ACORD: A Community OrganI-
zation Recognizing DiversIty meets
at 7-8:30 p.m. at Northville High
School In room 130.

For additional Information call
AI QUalman at 349-1343.

AAUW: The Northvf1le-Novl
Branch of the American Associa-
tion of UniversIty Women will meet
at 7:30 p.m. In the Thornton
Creek Elementary School.

FRIENDS OF PARKS AND REC:
The Friends of the Northville Parks
and Recreation CommissIon meet
at 8 p.m. at the Rec Center. 303
W. MaIn. Call Steve Fecht. 344-
9412 for more Information.

EAGLES:The Fraternal Order of
Eagles No. 2504 hold a men's
meeting at 8 p.m .. 113 S. Center.
For more Information. call 349-
2479.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 14
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS:

The Kiwanis Club of
NorthVille-Early Birds
meets at 7 a.m. at the
Northville Senior Citizens
Center. 215 W. Cady.
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Sliding in style
A youngster enjoys a trip down the
inflatable slide at Northville's New
Years Eve celebration, Northville Nite

held at Northville High School. The spe-
cial party was the first of what spon-
sors hope will be an annual event.
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IPolice News
AIR BAG GRAB Pollee are on

the lookout for two suspiCiouS
characters who may have stolen
almost 525,000 worth of air bags
from cars at McDonald Ford on
Seven MileRd.

The culprits smashed the side
Windows of 15 Escorts and pro·
ceeded to remove the driver and
passenger side air bags.

A worker later reported seeing
two white males watching the lot
from a nearby wood at closing
time. He said both men were wear·
ing knit ski caps and dO'Wl1jack-
ets. and appeared to be In their
30s.

Pollce are analyzing blood stains
they believe were left dUring the
crime. The blood was found on the
hood of a car, a plastic seat cover
and the handle of a mislaid screw-
driver.

Pollce are also searching for fin-
gerprints on heating ducts that the
suspect(s) removed and left In the
vehicles.

Another air bag heist occurred
Jan. 3 at around 10 p.m.. when a
North\ille woman discovered the
air bag from her 1992 Honda had
been taken. She told township
pollee she had parked the vehicle
in her carport an hour earlier.

CAR TROUBLE The rear
window of a '94 B~nv parked on
Allen Dr. was smashed by a large
rock Dec. 29 whlle the o'Wnerwas
in the hospital. pollee said.

The owner's son reported the
estimated 5350 worth of damage.
Pollee said there are no suspects
or WltnesseS. but a Motorola pager
was left In the backseat. Though
no identifying marks were found
on the pager, pollee are monitoring
it for incoming calls that may
point to the vandal(s).

In another InCident. a cell phone
was stolen from a '97 Lincoln
Town Car on St. Lawrence Bl\·d.
sometime between Dec. 8 and Jan.
2. No damage was done to the car.
but the stolen property was \'alued
at 8150.

TWO CAN TANGLE A Northvllle
slxteen·year·old was arrested for
underage drinking after his blood
alcohol level registered .102 In the
early morning hours of Dec. 27.

The youth had apparently been
drinking at the home of a girl-
friend, who was under the care of
a 20-year·old caretaker at the
time.

The caretaker told police he had
granted the youth permission to
stay overnIght but later changed
his mind after the pair created a
late-night "disturbance" during
which the girl was ·out of control."

According to pollce. the caretak·
er then took the youth to a pay
phone near Tangles Salon on Novl
Rd. around 6 a.m.

When he Instructed him to call
his father for a ride home a fight
ensued which prompted a neigh-
bor to call the police.

Police said the youth smelled of
alcohol when they arrived.

After falling a breathalyzer test.
the teen was arrested. booked and
held until his father came to pick
him up at the station around 8
a.m.

DRUNK BUT DETERMINED A
40-year·old Redford man upped
the ante in an apparent drunk
driving case just after midnight
NewYear's Day. The man was seen
by Township pollee driving In
excess of 60 miles an hour head·
Ing eastbound on Seven Mile near
.Haggerty. Pollee stopped the man
near the 1-275on·ramp.

After performing poorly on sev-
eral field sobriety tests, the man
was read his breathalyzer test
rights and asked to submit to a
breathalyzer test. which he
refused to do. saying he didn't
understand what was being told to
him.

After a second explanation and
refusal, the officer transported the
man to holding facilities. where
the man said he wouldn't submit
to a breathalyzer test until he had
the chance to speak with his attor·
ney at 10 a.m. and could confer on

the language of the test rights.
Pollee obtained permission from

a Judge via a fax to transport the
man to St. Mary Hospital where
nurses struggled but eventually
managed to draw blood from the
man's arm. The man later told
police they were lucky he had con·
sumed several beers earlier In the
evening because he ordinarily
wouldn't have allowed someone to
prick him with a needle.

The man Is scheduled to appear
In 35th District Court on Jan. 15.

JEWELRY STOLEN A Ladywood
Drive residence was discovered to
have been broken Into when
homeowners returned from vaca·
tion Jan. 2.

Police discovered the thieves,
who had made off 'Withmore than
$5,000 in Jewelry and coins. forced
thefr way into the home by way of
the bathroom window. whIch had
been pried open 'Witha screwdriv-
er. A few muddy footprints were
found InsIde the location.

Pollee suspected the thieves
exited the home through a sliding
glass door In the rear of the resi·
dence. In addition to jewelry and
coins. a camera. leather jacket and
Civil War-era revolver were taken.
Authorities found a camouflaged
hat and a screwdriver at the scene.

WINDOW SMASHEDA township
man and his son heard a loud
noise outside their residence along
Main Street the evening of Jan. 3.
After investigating, the pair found
a window In their 1996 Probe had
been smashed. causing an esti-
mated 8350 In damage. An
unkno'Wl1vehicle was seen driving
away when the pair went outside.

A MEAL AND A MELODYMeijer
store security stopped a 22·year-
old Redford man around 4:30 a.m.
Jan. 4 when he was spotted leav-
ing the store after concealing nine
compact discs and three
microwave snacks In his coat
pocket. The total value of the mer-
chandise was $120.

Parl{s and Rec plans auction
The Friends of North\,Ue Parks

and Recreatlon \\111hold their next
meeting at 7 p m. on Tuesday.
.Jan. 13. at the Northville Senior
l(nter. 215 W. ~'aln St.

The friends WIll begin organizing
the 5th annual dInner and auction
scheduled for Apnl 25. All persons
interested in assisting with the
planning of the event or assisting
in procurement of the auction
Items should attend the meeting.

Over the past six years. the
Friends of Northville Parks and

.
).
~.

t

Recreation have contributed to
several park development pro-
jects. Including Improvements
to the maintenance building at
Community Park. matching
funds for grants that renovated
the Fish Hatchery Park Tennis
Courts and the Ford Park
{behind R&D Enterprises}.

The friends of Parks and
Recreation were also a large
contributor to the Fort
Griswold Plays cape project.

For further Information

50% OFF
Christmas

Merchandise
• Artificial Trees
• Artificial Roping

Artificial Wreaths
Ornaments

• Christmas Plush
• Silk Arrangements

• unified Residential Specialist
• unified Buyer Representative
• 11 Ye,lr Member-

Million Dollar Club

Thank ~u
to all my clients for

another successfu{year

~•••ERA"'l",a,.
WIffl E AAonIine com

ERA Rymal Symes Co.
22034 Novi Road

Novi.MI
1-248-349-4550

Ext. 216

contact ~1ark King at (2481
349-3860.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StatfWnter

Community leaders and eco·
nomic experts agreed: the new
year has the makings of a prosper·
ous 365 days.

At the state IC\·el.Joan Crary of
the University of Mlchlgan's
research center In quantitative
economics said she expected
Michigan to continue doing well
but not at the fevensh pace It had
over the last fewyears.

At the local level, Township
Supervisor Karen Woodside. City
Manager Gary Word and Chamber
of Commerce Executive Director
Laurie Marrs also look ahead to a
busy year.

Crary saJd one of the principal
reasons for the likelihood of a
small slowdown has Its roots on
the other side of the Pacific - the
economic situation in southeast
Asia.

"We expect that the economy
over there 'Willhave an effect on
our economy here: Crary said.
"What's happening in that part of
the world will probably result in a
stronger dollar.

When you have a stronger dol-
lar. It usually means a greater
amount of importing and less
exporting.·

For Michigan, Crary said she
expected the construction Industry
would continue to be upbeat as
would the service and retail busi-
ness. Manufacturing. however.
wouldn't likely be as solid. BeUer
than one-quarter of all the jobs In
Michigan are sen1ce-related.

Crary said the ongoing work for
the new Tiger Stadium and the
expected construction of Detroit
casinos and a new home for the
Detroit Uons would give construc-
tion a turbo boost.

Township Supervisor Karen
Woodside said things were con-
tinuing to look up for
Northvllle Townshlp's financial
forecast.

"It's going to be sunny and
warm this year: she said, addIng
that one of the long-awaited pro-
jects - the development of a 900-
acre parcel of land formerly owned

WOW! Show your support for our 1997
National Champion Michigan Wolverines. Order
your authentic, officially licenced National
Champion merchandise today. Show off your new
Michigan National Champs Apparel with
Wolverine Pride! All designs are exclusive, a must
have for every true Michigan Wolverine fan, and
are sure to become collector's items.

CALL TODAY TO PLACE
YOVRORDER!

FREE! Every order over $100 receives a FREE
Michigan Wolverines National Champion Locker Room
T-Shirt or Cap ($200.00 order = 2 free Locker Room
items).

peN ow

completion of the municipal build-
Ing and CadyCentre. the sister
building of Main Centre.

Word said the early days of the
municipal building renovation
were stormier than he expected,
but hoped things would smooth
out In 1998.

Word also said he hoped to have
a better Idea of what to do with the
results of the Gibbs Green survey
taken last summer. which exam-
ined dow

ntown" Northville's development.
One of the results determined by
that study suggested that busi-
ness could expand In the down·
town area by as much as 50 per-
cent.

-I hope 1998 Is the year we
can take closer look at the
report and have more diSCUS-
sions and hopefully reach
some decisIons on it,· Word
said. "r think 1997 was a good
year for the city. and I'd also
like to think would could con·
t1nue that success Into the
new year."

Another recent development
- the proposed consolidation
of Northville Downs. Hazel
Park and Ladbrooke DRC Into
one super-racing course at the
State Fairgrounds - was a
development Word said could
have a dramatic effect on the
face of the city.

Optimism was shared by
Northville Area Chamber of Com-
merce director Laurie Marrs.

·You·re seeing Northville get
more and more recognition, and r
think that's contributing to the
interest people ha\'e in the to'Wl1:
she said. "Tbat means people are
coming to Northville and spending
their money in North\1lle. which Is
what we like to see happen.-

Marrs said the competition from
surrounding communities for dis-
posable Income has made for bet-
ter businesses In the past and \!till
further Increase the quality and
seT\ices of stores and shops in the
future.

"All I can do Is hope for a 1998
which has the same sort of suc-
cess \\ e had 10 1997: she said.
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Jackets
• Team Colors
• Durable Oxford Nylon Shell
• Detachable Hood
• Embroidered on sleeve,

chesl, and back
• Thick Insulated liner

Every order receives a FREE
Michigan Wolverines National Champion catalog!

'--- -1 Northville '8 econolllic future
sunny as development grows

Glenda's (248)47t-4794
40575 Grand River

between Haggerty &. Meadowbrook

by Wayne County - was one of
the principal reasons she felt the
way she did.

In addition to the planned unit
development project. Woodside
said the Township \\ould further
be aided by the forthcoming con-
struction of 3.000 new residential
properties In 1998, though she
also saJd residences usually do rel-
atively little for adding to tax base
of a community.

'Those tend to be properties
where you take a dollar In taxes
and have to spend a dollar on ser-
vices: she said. ·You often see
greater revenues being generated
In research and development and
office spaces:

The 1998 township board will
also need to finalize and approve a
revamped master plan - a project
which took more than two years to
complete.

It's expected to be approved later
this year.

Another major hurdle which
needs to be cleared this year,
WoodSide said, Is that of public
safety.

The township's fi\'e-year millage
to fund the community's police
and fire services will expire thiS
year. and voters will once again be
asked to prOVide the money to
keep them operating.

A new fire station which 'Willpri-
marily serve properties along Five
and Six Mile Roads will be built
later this year. further adding to
financial commitment. Woodside
saJd. That location will be funded
through a special assessment dis-
trict.

Despite the balance sheet obsta-
cles, WoodSide said she believed
the tO'Wl1shlpwas still heading In
the right direction for 1998 and
beyond.

·1 think Irs a highly desirable
community. and I believe It got
that way through responsible
planning and good foresight."
WoodSidesaid. ·Our goal is to con-
tinue along those lines In the years
to come:

For the city's take on the new
year. Clty Manager Gary Word said
two of the clty's main goals are the

T.Shirts $19.95

Caps $21.50

Sweatshirts $39.95

Jackets $159.00

T-Shirts/
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• Heavyweighl Collon
• Pre-shrunk
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• Adjustable

. CALL TODAY TO ORDER! RUSH DELIVERY!
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ICity Council Briefs~------_--lj 'Northville Nile' starts the new year
off right with good clean family fun

Items from the Jan, 5 meeting of
the North\1l1e Clly Council:

HAIL TO THE CHIEF Retiring
city pollee chief Rod Cannon was
formally recognized by the council
for his 20 vears of semce and 40
years of lifetime sen'lce In pollee
work,

A resolution bearing the seal of
the city was gl\'en to Cannon In
gratltude for his leadership. Fol-
lo\\ing the presentation, Cannon
and his wife. Sue. were gl\'en a
standing ovation by the council
and those In attendance at the
meeting,

BLOCK GRANT APPROVAL At
least 850,000 m forthcoming com·
munlty development block grant
money was set aside for establlsh-
ment of barrier·free access to thc
ongOing renO\'atlOn of the muniCi-
pal bUilding,

The ele\'ator, entry doors and
sign age are components of the
project that are eligible for
reimbursement as part of the pro-
gram,

City manager Gary Word
Indicated that It may be possi-
ble to use the mone, for cre-
ation of carports at'the Allen
Terrace apartment complex.
but also said representatives
a t the factlitv Indicated car-
ports weren't a pressing matter
at this time.

PARKING TICKETS DUE The
start of 1998 could mean leaner
wallets for drivers whose parking
tickets remain unpaid.

Word said cit\' offiCials would
aggressively seek to collect the
money due on parkmg fines. which
collecti\'elv amounted to around
$50,000 ..

BOTTOM LINE LOOKING
GOOD Representati\'es from Da\id
~1ielock Associates, the architec-
tural firm planning the :\'orth\1I1e

,
72PPR~777........-.n -.l __ "'.-a................--... .......-..--.:....---......;

MIDWEST
..- (ARPET BROKERS,--,

• nltolesale Prices
• Quality Senice
• Commercial & Residential
• Free Estimates
Philadelphia • Sulton • Cabin Craft • El'ans & Black • Salem

55556 File Mile· Livonia (515) 5{5-9167
(\\t'~l orranlliJl~on Rbad)

OPK\: Tues.-Fri. It-{j •Sal. 12·'j • SUII• .t '1011. b} aplIl. unl}
, \HREIIOlSE LOC!T10\: 118i I 8t'ldrn 'Ulon;a )1) 421- .ilO

Municipal Building reno\'atlon
project told the council bids
reeeh-ed for eight of the categories
of work which had been Identified
for the project had been returned
which together were 561.000
under budget.

The carpentry bid received only
one resp

onse and thus was not opened.
Representati\'es said the renova-
tion work was remalmng on sched-
ule.

PRAISE FOR NEW YEAR
PARTY City council member Tom
S\\igart praised the efforts of orga·
nlzers of the Northnlle "'He famllv
New Year's Eve celebratIOn. .

S\\igart said the e\'ent seemed
particularly well-attuned to the
Interests of the younger set and
their parents. and said he was
both hopeful and optimistic for the
program's contmuation for 1999.

SPECIAL CITY MEETINGS A
trio of special arrangements
were scheduled by the city
council ~10nday.

One was the scheduling of
an opportunity for city leaders
to analyze their goals and
objectives In planning for the
budget on the 1998-99 fiscal
year. which was set for Feb. 9.

The other, the relocation of a city
council meettng to the Allen Ter-
race apartment complex on ~farrh
2 at 7:30 p.m .. which mayor Chris
Johnson said had been well-
received when a similar meeting
was held two years ago.

Finally. In lieu of verbal con-
cern raised by reSidents along
Ely Street. a work I study ses-
sion for the road's sewer street
project Monday. Jan. 12 at
7:30 p.m. Word said a site for
the Ely ~treet meeting would
be determined this week.

By WENSDY WHITE
StattWnter

Many folks who chose to ring In
the new year without a drop to
drink found a great party at
i\'orth\ille High Dec. 31.

The first e\"er ~orthvtlle Nile ~ew
Year's Eve party went offwilhout a
hitch and organizers are already
starting to plan next year's bash.

"It was Incredible. It was won-
derful. It was so much fun: said
Tracl Sincock, director of the
NorthVIlle Department of Recre-
ation.The main purpose of the
alcohol free party was to bnng
fam!lles together.

According to Slnco~k, It was a
success,

Parents and children played in
the pool. on the basketball court.
and on the putt-putt course from
5 to 9 p.m.

Other ~orth\ille Nile entertain-
ment Included a 1I\'e band. a magi·
clan, Scottish Highland dancers
and carnival-style games.

A total of 370 people, from
stroller-sized to seniors, attended
the e\'ent. Although the high
school could have accommodated
500. Sincock said the turnout was
far from disappointing.

"Personally. I thought If we had
ended up \\ith around 200 I would
ha\'e been happy: she said, "Now
that we know we can do this and
the community was so responsl\'e
we know we11 do it again:

'We really wanted something for
North\ille fam!lles. which isn't to
say we won't expand It In the
future: Sincock said.

Sincock said there a few logistics
need to be worked out before next
year, like how to attract more
teens to the event. But considering

7

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Jason Abbott, a magician, elicits a smile from a willing volunteer during his New
Year'seve performance at the Northville Nite celebration at Northville High School.
the committee had only three
months to pull it together. the
results the llrst lime around were
fabulous.

Sincock said some attendees
will be surveyed on how the

event could be Improved for
next year.

Other sponsors Included:
NorthvjJ)e Public Schools Drug
Free Grant. Lo Piccolo
Builders. Bonnie Brook Devel-

opment. Rent and Rave, Davis
Auto Care, Victor Internation-
al. Inc .. Early Bird Kiwanis,
Gardenviews, Northville VFW
Post 4012. Joyce Eskra and
the Kelly Family.

Pebble Creek Golf Club
~ Join us for our

EVERY FRIDAY FISH FRYonly$545Dinner Includes:
• B.!lked or Fned Cod • Cole Slaw
• French fnes • Roll '" Butter •

PLACE MAP
PANEL HERE
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I Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northvtlle DIstrict Ubrary Is

open seven days a week. as fol-
lows: Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday. 1 to 5
p.m. For more Information about
services or location. please call the
library at 349·3020.

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME:
Join us for stories and a whole

lot more. For ch\ldren ages 4-5
and who are not yet In kinder-
garten. Programs are offered on
Tuesdays at 11 a.m. or 2 p.m.
Iplease choose one time) on the fol·
lowing dates: Jan. 20 and 27. and
Feb. 3 and 10. Registration began
on Tuesday. Jan. 6. Enrollment Is
I!mIted.

SPECIAL K·l STORY TIME.
SESSION I:

Children In kindergarten and
first grade are Invited to join
Senior Girl Scout Troop No. 409
for stories. crafts and treats. Pro-
grams will be offered on two con·
secutive Wednesdays. Jan. 28 and
Feb. 4. from 4 to 5 p.m. Or two
Saturdays. Jan. 31 and Feb. 7.
from 11 a.m. to noon. Registration
began on Wednesday. Jan. 7.
Enrollment Is limited. More on
SessIon II coming soon.

EVENING DROp·IN STORY
TIME:

Family fun for preschoolers with
parents and care givers. This story
time will be held Wednesday. Jan.
14. at 7 p.m. In the Youth Actlvtty

Room. No registration Is reqUired -
just come by and join the fun.

PARENTING SERIES: PREPAR·
ING YOURSELF AND YOUR
CHILD FOR ADOLESCENCE:

The library welcomes back Hegl·
ra's Denise Colllns-Robison for
thiS free action-packed. diSCUS-
slon·based. weekly series designed
especially for parents of preadoles-
cents and adolescents In fourth
and fifth grades attending
Northville elementaly schools.

This series will address develop-
mental Issues. tasks. and prob-
lems. as well as goal-setting and
effective communication skills with
adolescent children. This free
eIght-week series will be held
Wednesdays from 10 to 11:30 a.m.

at the library beginning Jan. 21
through March 11. To register.
please call Hegira Prevention at
(313) 513-7598.

UNDER THE SEA TEA PARTY:
Children In kindergarten

through second grade are Invited
to join us for the third annual
North\ille District Tea Party. Boys
and gIrls are Invtted to dress up In
the bright colors of tropical fish
and enjoy an ocean of stories.
games. crafts and treats. Enroll-
ment Is limited to 30 children.
This program will be held Thurs·
day. Jan. 22. from 4 to 5: 15 p.m.
Registration begins Thursday. Jan.
8.

LISTENING STATIONS:
Two new cassette and compact

disc players are now available for
use In the library. These listening
stations are designed for use with
the library's collection of cassettes,
CDs, books on tape and kit mate-
rials.

Anyone Interested In using the
new listening stations should see
the librarian at the Information
desk. This new servtce was funded
by a gift from the Friends of the
Northvtlle District ubrary.

NEW CD-ROMS FOR YOUTH
COMPUTERS:

Se\'eral new fun and educational
CD-RO~ games have been added
to the collection for use on the
library's youth computers. Come
In and try out Just Me and My
Mom, Arthur's Reading Race,

Berenstaln Bears in the Dark. The
Magic Schoo! Bus Explores the
Human Body and Amazon TraU 11.

NEW FOREIGN LANGUAGE
COLLECTION FOR YOUTH:

A new collecUon of foreign lan-
guage audio materials Is now
available for children. with a large
collection of Book on Tape kits
suItable for ages 2 through 12.

The languages Include Spanish.
French. German, italian,
Japanese. Chinese. Russian and
Hebrew. Located In the Youth
Audio Visual area on the library's
main level. these Items may be
checked out for two weeks or lis-
tened to In the library.

take an

• shoes for the family • apparel for misses,
• women's sleepwear petites, parisian woman
• handbags and juniors:
• jewelry coats
• gifts sweaters
• kids' clothes dresses
• men's sportswear career sportswear
• dress shirts and ties casual sportswear
• men's outerwear
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._ get a good look at parisian .'
Sorry. pnce adjustments caMOt be made on PC8VlOUsIy purchased merchandise.

CALL 1-800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12·6. Mon.·Sat. 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION caR 953·7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MaslelCard, VISa. the Amencan Expcess® Card or DIscovef0.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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: IObituaries
zo
:Il
~ Judith Anne McDonald died
;§ N'O\'. 23. 1997. at her residence In
:;; ~o\i. She was 46. Mrs. McDonald
~ was born Sept. 26. 1951.
8 She Is sunived by her husband.
i5 Brian: daughters. Melissa and
.!, ~Ieghan: sons. Patrick and
~ .\Uchael: parents. Raymond andg. Geraldine McGahan: Charles and
~ .\Iarle McDonald. parents of her
~ husband; sisters, Barb. Edle.
E .\Iary. and Dorothy: and brothers.
~ Ray. Cralg and George.
. Services were held Saturday.
~ ~ov. 29. at Our Lady of Victory

Church In Northville. Interment
was In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Southfield.

Arrangements were maue by
O'Brien Chapel/Sullivan Funeral
Home. No\1.

.\Iemorlals to the Judy A.
McDonald Memorial Fund. c/o
O'Brlen/Sulll\'an Funeral Home.
41555 Grand River. Novl. MI
48375 would be appreciated.

JucUth Anne McDonald

Concetta A. D'Angelo
CQncetta R. D'Angelo died Dec.

19. 1997, in PI)wouth Court. Piy-
mouth. Mich. She was 85. Mrs.
D'Angelo \I,"aSborn In Philadelphia.
Pa .. on Dec. 23. 1911. to Vlncenzia
and Andrea crenore) CioffoletU.

Mrs. D'Angelo v."aSa homemaker
and a North\1l1e resident for the
past four years.

She is sun1\'ed by a daughter.
Lois Ann (George) Linker of
....orth\1l1e and two grandchildren.
Lauren and Michael Linker. also of
:'<iorth\1I1e.

Senices were held at Our Lady
of Good Counsel Church In
.\100restown. N.J. Interment was
In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Philadelphia.

Arrangements were made by
....orthrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home. North\1l1e.

.\Iemorlals to the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen In DetrOIt would be
appreciated by the family.

Bruce A. WardweU
Bruce Albert Wardwell. 68. died

Dec. 27. 1997. at his residence In
:':o\i. He was born Sept. 30. 1929.

Mr. Wardwell was co·owner of
Andy's ~>1eatHut since 1970.

Suniving Mr. Wardwell are his
WIfe. Ellen: sons. Bruce (Sherry).
Gary (Denise). Steve. and Brian
(Kathleen); daughters. Cheryl
(Gar)'l labadie. Cindy. and Judy
(Johnl Fry: brother. Charles; sis-
ter. Marjorie Ryan: and nine
grandchildren.

SerVices were held Tuesday.
Dec. 30, at the First United
Methodist Church In Northville.

Arrangements were made by
O'Brien Chapel/SulUvan Funeral
Home. No\1,

Memorials to the Angela Hos-
pice. 14100 Newburgh Road, Uvo.
nla. MI 48154-5010 would be
appreciated.

Kenneth M. McDonald
Kenneth M. McDonald, 76, died

Dec. 27. 1997. at the Angela Hos-
pice In Uvonla. He was born May
18. 1921. in Bloomsburg, Pa.

Mr. McDonald. formerly of Red·
ford Township. was a member of
the Livonia communfly since
1962. Before reUring In 1989. he
was employed for 25 years as a
mlllwork estimator at Erb Lumber
Co .• Birmingham • .\f1ch. His prior
employment Included the Waller
Lumber Co. Mr. McDonald
recel\'ed his education in Pennsyl-
vania. He was actIve In LIvonIa
pohUcs and v."aSa former member
of the Livonia Elks. His Interests
included woodworkfng and build·
ing birdhouses. Mr. McDonald \\"as
in the Na\y dUring World War 11.
from 1943-46.

He Is survived by his son. Mike
of Mt. Clemens; daughters. Sandra
(BilIl Madden of Wayne. Jan
(Bruce) Lantto of Uvoma. Maureen
(Keith) Loruss of Novi. and Mem
(Jim) Lantto of Grand Rapids; sis·
ter • .\1axlne Copp of Texas: and
nine grandchildren .

He was preceded In death by his
v.1feof 45 years. Marie. in 1993.

Sen1ces were held Monday. Dec.
29. at Thayer-Rock Funeral Home
In Farmington. Pastor Otis T .
Buchan Jr. of North\iIIe Christian
Assembly officiated at the sen1ce.
Interment was In Glen Eden
Cemetery. livonIa.

Memorial contributions to
Angela Hospice. 14100 Newburgh
Road. Livonia. MI 48154·5010
would be appreciated.

Donia S. Demray
Donia Stephania Demray of

Gibraltar. Mich .• and Tamarac.
Fla .. diet! Dec. 20. 1997. She was
83. Mrs. Demray v."aSborn March
5. 1914. in Ft. William, Ontario. to
John and Mary WlerboweckJ.

An accompllshed vocallst who
sang with the Windsor Symphony
and the Back Choir In Toronto.
Mrs. Demray co-starred in a full·
length feature film. Marusla. pro-
duced in 1936. A Ukranlan film
with English subtitles. Marusia

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSING
, l

The Charter Townshipof NOl1tMIIe Administrative Office at 41600 West SIXM~e
Road and the PublICServices Department (Build"IflQ. W & S) located at 16225 Beck
Road Wlil be closed, Monday, January 19, 1998 in observance of Martin luther
King,Jr. Day All of the TO'MlShipoffICeSWln re-open on Tuesday.January 20. 1998
at800a m.

The TOYmshJpPublICsafety Department (PolICeand Fife) located at 41600
WestSIXMileRoad willremaJnopen, 24 hours a day. as usual.

SUEA HIlleBRAND,
(1·8115-98 NR 814675) TOWNSHIPCLERK

CORRECTED NOTICE OF ADOPTION
CITY OF NOVI

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 572

..Lt??, •••• ?·?? SR???R .R77 7

represented Mrs, Demray's 10\'e of
her heritage. In recent years. she
was active In singIng groups In
both Michigan and f1orida.

She Is sun1\'ed by sons. Wflllam
S. (Paulal of Northville. Peter (Mar-
Ion) of Monroe and David (Unda)
of Llvonfa; sister. Ann Morris of
Windsor. Ontario; and four grand-
children. Peter and Paula Demray
of Monroe and Mellnda and DaV1d
Demray of Uvonia.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. WUllam. In 1986.

Services were held Dec. 23.
1997. at Northrup-Sassaman
Funeral Home In Northville.

MemorIal contrlbutfons to the
Angela Hospice. 14100 Newburgh.
Livonia. MI 48154 or the Will
Robinson Neurosurgery Research
Fund. 2799 W. Grand Boulevard.
Detroit • .\1[ 48202 would be appre·
elated.

EcUth Marie Doheny
Edith (Edle) Marie Doheny. 65.

of North\1l1e and Vero Beach. Fla .•
died Dec. 22, 1997, at her home In
Northville. She was born Dec. 6.
1932. in Kohler. Wis .• to Henry
and Meta (Field) Roeder.

Mrs. Doheny received her bache-
lor's degree In speech from Mac-
Murray College in Jacksonvllle.
111.. in 1955, and attended gradu-
ate school at the University ofW1s-
consln In Madison. She taught
English. speech. and drama class-
es at South Haven High School.
South Haven. Mich .. In the 195Os.
She and her husband moved in
1965 from Palatine. Ill.. to
Northvtlle.

For most of her !lfe. Mrs. Dohe·
ny was an avid traveler and
accompanied her husband coun·
try·wide when he was a salesman
for O'Brien Manufacturtng. For the
last several years. Mrs. Doheny
traveled the world sometimes as
an ambassador for the People to
People. a cultural and economIc
exchange program, She enjoyed
playing golf and created pettltpoint
Christmas stockings for her fami-
ly.

She was a member of Our Lady
of VIctory Church In Northville and
participated In the church's Our
Ladles League: a Northville Town

Hall past president: former volun·
teer at North\111e State Hospital:
past president and chairperson of
vartous golf commlttees at .\1ead·
owbrook Country Club In
Northville; Bent Pine Golf and
CountJ)· Club In Vero Beach. Fla.:
member of Holy Cross Catholic
Church in Vero beach. Fla.: and a
volunteer for the annual Babe
zacharias Golf Tournament for the
American Cancer SocIety. Mr. and
Mrs. Doheny celebrated their 40th
wedding annl\'ersary this year.

In addition to her husband
Jack. Mrs. Doheny Is survi\'ed by
daughters. Mary Jo (Kirk) Schaffer
of Corte Madera. Calif .. and Kay
(David) Snyder of North\1I1e; son.
Michael (Bridget) of BrIghton;
brother. Eugene (Mary Ann) Roed-
er of Bloomington. Minn.: eIght
granrlchlldren. and several nieces
and nephews,

Services were held Wednesday.
Dec. 24. at Our Lady of Victory
Church v.1th Father Ernest Porcart
offiCiating. Interment \\"as In Rural
Hlll Cemetery. North\ilJe.

Memorlai contributions to the
Angela Hospice. 14100 Newburgh
Road. Livonia. MI 48154-5010
would be appreclated. Envelopes
are available at the funeral home.

carl F. Allen
Carl F. Allen died Dec. 21. 1997.

InAngela Hospice. Uvonla. He was
77. Mr. Allen v."aS born Jan. 21.
1920. In Grand Rapids to Carl and
Ethel (HOIvath) Allen.

Mr. Allen retired In 1970 as a
sergeant with the Detroit Pollee
Department. after 27 years of ser-
vice. Mr. Allen was a member of
the Detroit Pollee Officers Assocla·
tlon and the Detroit Pollee
Sergeant and Ueutenants Assocla·
tlon. He served In the United
States Army dUring World War II.

He Is survived by his v.ife. Mar·
garet A. of Novi; daughter, Sharon
(Peter) Kronk: sons. Dennis. Mark
(Joanne). and Carl J. (Sharon
Lynn): brother. Ralph (Oma)
Butzke: and 10 grandchlldren.

Prtvate funeral sef\ices v.111be
conducted for the famlly at a later
date.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat there are upcoming vacancies on the Board
of Review. Beautiflcalton Commission. Cable Access Committee. Construction
Board 01 Appeals. Economic Development Corporallon. l.ibrary Board. and NOVI
Build"lOgAuIhonty. App!icabOnS are avaiable in the offICeof the CityCieri<Of'by caD·
ing 347.()456. Council WID be interviewingapplICants Monday. February 2. 1998
beginning at 7:30 pm. Please submit your appllCatiOOno later than January 29.

1
1998 to allcmtime fOI' schedulingappointments
(1-8115122129-98NR. NN814677) TOONI~Ol.OMEW. CITYCl.ERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(Hl/22-98 NR814755)

Six Mile

Five Mile

RICHARD AlLEN,CHAIR
PlANNINGCOMMISSION
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(1-8122·98NR814673)
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Home. North\1l1e.
Memorials to the Angela Hospice

In U\'onla would be appreciated by
the famlly.

LoIs H. Randall
lois H. Randall of Northville died

Dec. 22. 1997. In Uvonla. She was
73. She v."aSborn Jan. 18. 1924.
In Uncoln Park. Mich.

Mrs. Randall was a school
teacher In the Plymouth·Canton
schools for 20 years and a member
of the Michigan EducaUon AssocI·
aUon. She moved to the Northville
community In 1989. Mrs. Randall
received her bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees from Eastern Michl·
gan Uni\·erslty.

She Is sun1\'ed by her husband,
WlIllam E. of Northville; sons. Dale
(Eugenle) of Plymouth. BlII
(Denise) of Canton. and Gary of
Northvllle: and eight grandchil-
dren.

Senires \ioU"(' coOOuctfd Friday. Dec.
26. at Schrader·HCM'CD Funeral Hoole.
~mouth. \\ith the Re\'. ~ G. FlXSyth
offidating. lntennent was In MichIgan
Mem>riaI Park. flat Rock.

Memorials to the Alzhelmer's
Disease AssoclaUon or the Angela
Hospice would be appreciated.

, Martha B. Agee
Martha B. Agee of Northvl1le

died Dec. 25. 1997. at Nightingale
Nursing Home In Westland. She
was born Nov. 22. 1925. In New
Kensington. Pa,. to Ira and Gusta·
va (Cochran) Agee.

Ms. Agee resided In Detroit and
Bloomfield before moving to
Northville. She was a retired
nuclear medicine technicIan. She
began her career as an X-ray tech·
nlclan at Sinai Hospital. becoming
an Isotope technician and then
nuclear medlctne technologist. She
worked at Harper Hospital and
then retired at St. Joseph Mere,"

J
Hospital In PonUac.

She was affiliated \vith North-
brook PresbyterIan Church in
Bloomfield before movIng to
Northvl1le where she became a
member of the First Presb)1enan
Church.

She Is survived by sIster, Rose
Jean Swisher of Canton; brother,
Richard of Colorado: and nltce
Janet Sockolosky of Plymouth. .

An 11 a,m. memorial 5en1ce ",-,11
be conducted Saturday. Jan. 10.
at the First Presbyterian Church,
200 E. Main St.. Northville. Re\,.
erends Kent Cllse and James Rus.
sell \\111officiate.

Memorial contributions to either
the Michigan Cancer Society. J\ar.
manas Cancer Center or the first
Presbyterian Church of North\111e
would be appreciated.

Charles R. McNeese
Charles R. McNeese of Livonia

died Dec. 28. 1997. at St. Mal)'
Hospital. Uvonla. He was 79. Mr.
McNeese was born Aug. 22. 1918,
In Devils Lake. N.D .• to Hollie J.
and Nora (Schenken) McNeese.

Mr. McNeese was a reUred metal
finisher.

He is survived by daughter
Helen Gregorich of Livonia: Son
Gary of Plymouth: sisters Dolores
DeFlorlo of Grand Blanc and
Norma Johnson of Royal Oak: and
brothers John of St. Clair Shores
and Robert of NC\"ada.

Mr. McNeese was preceded In
death by his wife. Rose. In May
1970. and two brothers and two
sisters.

Services were held Tuesday.
Dec. 30. at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc .. Northville with the Rev.
Kent Cllse. First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. officiating.

Memorial contributions to the
American Lung Association would
be appreciated.

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR l'tIEETING SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M., MONDAY, DECEltffiER 22, 1997

RICHARDALLEN,CHAIR
PLANNINGCOMMISSION

CITYOF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordltlal'lCeNo 97-18. known as the ZoningOrdinance 01 the CIty

of N<M.is hereby amended by the amendlflQ01 the Zonll'lQMap as in<flCatedon
ZONINGMAP AMENDMENTNO. 572 attached hereto and made a part of this
Ordinance

PART II. CONFLICTINGPROVISIONSREPEALED.Any Ortfll\allCe$ Of parts
of arrt Ord,nance Ifl conflict 'Mth any 01 the prCMSlOOS01 this 0rd"1flanceare herebof
repealed

PART III:WHEN EFFECTIVE.The prOVIsionsof this Ordinance are hereby
declared to be necessary fOI' the preservation 01 the publicpeace. health and safety
and IS hereby Of'deredto take effectfifteen (15) days ar:er flllalenactment It shan be
published W1IhJn fifteen(15)days of adopllon The effecWedate of thISOroltlal'lCeis
December 30. 1997.

MADEANDPASSEDby the CityCouncIl 01 the CIty of NOVI. MIChigat1.this 15th
day 01 December, 1997.Copies of the Orolllance Amendmentmay be purchased Of'
inspected at the offICeof the City Cieri<.NcNi,MICh'93fl,weekdays bet.veen 800
am and 5 00 P m localhme
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S LIN€ SEe '0 • NOlANA!. 2 A.U RO $f ff/lfi 10
arT ct' /lOt'

To rezone a part of the SE 1/4of 5ecbon 10,T.1N .R 8E . CIty 01 NoYi. oakland
County,MIChJgan mOI'e partICularly descrbed as follows

Begintllf1Q at a poIflton he South line ~ 5ecbon 10 (nomnal CA. 01 TwelVe Mile
Road). said pocntbelng S88'35'3r N 1.058.38 feet from the SE comer of saki sec-
tion 10. thence controlng along said South lJne saao35'3TW 315 50 leet; tIlence
N02"IT20'W 69000 feet.lhence ~'3TW 31569 feet; thence N02°1T2O'W
618 n feel 10 a po4l1ton the South 118Una of SectJon 10; thence N02·IT20'W
1.308.71 to a pocnton the E·W 1/4 line of SectJon 10 (nominalCA. 01 TweIwand
One·Half Mile Road). thence N87'SS'22-E 631.21 reet along said E·W 1/4 line;
thence $02°1 T26"E 1,312.12 leel to a pocnton the South 118Line 01 SectIon 10;
thence $02°1 TO 1"E 1.31220 leel to the poIfll~ beglMlOg.Contalflln932 98 acres.

FROM.R·ARESIDENTIAlACREAGE
TO:RM·l l.QIN·DENSITYMULTI·FAMILYRESIDENTIALDISTRICT
05·1 OFFICESEFMCE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.572
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 572

CITY OF NOV!, MICHIGAN
ADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCIl.12·15-97

KATHLEENMclAllEN. MAVOR
(1-8-98814759) TOONIBARTHOlOMEW.ClERK

DATE: January 27. 1997
TIME: 7:00 pm.
PLACE: NorItMlIe TownshipCIViccenter

41600 W.Soc M~eRoad
Nor1hviI1e, MI48167

There willbe a pubrlC heanng on a request lor re-zoningof property in Nort!MIIe
Township.This requeSl1s to rezone property Iocaled north of SIXMileand wasl of
Ridge Roads, Northvrne.MI. from R·2. SlOgleFarnrlyResidential. to R-3, Sl1l9le
Family Resodentla!.The publIC Is irMted 10 attend this heanng and express their
comments and quesbonS. Wntten comments will be aocepted by the PlanlwlgCom-
mlSSiOOat 41600 West Soc MileRoad. Northville, MI48167.

RICHARDAllEN. CHAIR
PLANNINGCOMMISSION

........ --,~- __ l. __. _

" Q.

DATE: January 27, 1998
TIME: 7:00 p.m.
PLACE: NorttMIIeTownshlp CM<: Qln:er

41600 W.SIX M~eRoad
NorttMlIe, MJ 48167

Thera WIll be a pubbc hearrng on a request Ioc re-zonlllgof property 10 NorttMJle
Township. ThIs request Is to rezone property located south of S", M~eand Bast 01
Haggerty Roads, NorthvlJIe,MI.from R-3, SIngle FamilyResldenlJal,to RE. Elderly
Housrog Residenl>al.

The publIC is lflYIted10 allend this hearlllg and express their comments and
questIOns. Wntten commonts WIll be accepled by the Planmng Commlss,on at
41600 West So< 1'.1,10Road, NorthvlQe.MI48167

Regular meeting called to order at 4:18 p m
Present: Thomas Yacko Kathleen Keen.~lcCarthy
Agenda. adopted as amended.
~linutes • regular meeting of November 24. 1997 - appnr.ed
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $611.615 40 - approved.
Operations and Maintenance Monthly report· received and filed.
Operations Managers Report· received and filed.
Budget Amendment - Short TermlLong Tenn Disability IFY 97/98) •
approved.
Amendment to Resolution #97·11-3; Voiding of ReqUlsitlons #213,214 & 215
• approved.
Budget Amendment - Cap.talized Assets. Ne" Construcllon tine Items (FY
97/98)· approved.
Agreement; Plante & Moran Investment Advisol'8 . Postponed until next
regular meeting.
Holiday Schedule - approved.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p m

._ Chairman.
~. . Thomas J. Yaclt

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of l.he minutes may be renewed at the
WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton. ~1148187.
Publah January 7, 1998

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: January 27.1997
TIME: 7:00 p m.
PLACE:NorthvilleTO'NllShipCM<:Center

41600 W.Six MJeRoad
Northville,MI48167

There WllI be a publICheanng on a request fOI' (e-zOCli09of property in NooIMIle
TO'NllShip.This request is to rezone property located south of SIXMtleand west 01
Haggerty Roads, Northville.MI. from R·3. Single Family Residential AND05-1.
OffICeservice. to B-3. GENERAl BUSINESS.The PUbbc.1S lfMled to at:end this
heanng and express their comments and questIOns. Wnllen comments Wlil be
accepted by the PlanrungCommissIOn at 41600 West SIXMJe Road. Northvlne.MI
48167.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: January 27. 1998
TIME: 7:00 p m.
PLACE: NotttMRe Townslllp Crvic C~lnler

41600 W. SIx MIlO Road
NontMIle. MI48167

Thero WIll be a publICheanng on a request lor re-zOl'llng 01 property 10 Nor1IMIle
TownstlIp. ThIS requesl Is to rezone property located south 01 SIX M,re and east of
Haggerty Roads. NortIMno, MI,lrom R'3, $Ingle Faml~ R9SJdonNlIto RE EldertyHouslngResodenl>al. ' •

The publICIs ItMled 10 altend thIShoanng and express their comments and
Quest,ons. Wntten comments Will be accepted by the Planning Comm sslon at
41600 West So< M~eRoad. NorthVlr.e,1'.1148167 I

(,-8/22.98 NRS'47S4) RlCHARDALLEN. CHAIR
PlANNINGCOMMISSION

(1-8/22·98NR814670)
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PRO·FOifM.-t
385 SPACESAVERTREADMill
4 wmdow electroniCS, manual mcllne.
IS'x50' wallang belt 225 HP DC motor.
0·10 MPH

~.~"·t:

:,
I
I
I

\
\
\
\

~SPACE
~SAVER.

59999
PRO·FORM?
CROSSTRAINER
TREADMill
4 wmdow electroniCS' race track. 3 pOSItIOn
manuallOcline. IS'x5S' wa!lang belt,
25 HP motor. 0-10 MPH converts to
3 pos.l1On bench vtllh 2 1b . 4 Ib
a10 SI:J I',elghts

'=49M'usla:Jle res slJ.rce. ,~cl~jes mS'rUCliOnal
'<'Ideo.folds for storage

FOOTWEAR CLEARANCE
SELECTION VARIES BY STORE.

FLINT. (810) 230·8160
CLINTONTOWNSHIP'raID) 791·8400
LIVONIA' (313) 522-2750
MADISONHEIGHTS' (2481 589·0133
WATERFORD' (2481738·5020
UTICA'18101254-8650
OEAR80RN'1313) 336-6626
TAnOR' (313) 374·0505

The Sports Authority

IJl\I(~I~""
(.IJ1\1\1\Nrrl~1~

...means just that! If you ever
find a lower competitor's price,

we'll match it! Hassle Freel

A GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM
THE SPORTS AUTHORITY 1$
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ANY

OCCASIONI TO ORDER,
CALL TOLL-FREE

1- 888-325-GIFTS

PREPAREYOURSElF Is a semte mart or TIle Spolts AllIlori".
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City denies rezoning request
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaflWnler

Resident outcry may have
been enough to sway North\'1IIe
CUv Councll members from a
request to rezone a 5.300
square-foot parcel of propert)'
from single famll)' residential
to a central business district
designation.

The propert)' Is located along
North Center near Randolph
Street.

The Issue had been gl\'en unani-
mous support b}' the city planning
commission on Nov. 18 and also
had the backing of city manager
Gary Word. but after hearing pleas
from neighbors the council turned
dov.n the request.

One of the first to speak
against the project was resi-
dent Steve Mihalik, who
opposed the rezoning on the
grounds that It deviated from
the clty's master plan. Giving
way to continued commercial
development. :-'lIhalik said, was
evidence of a perpetual 'creep-
Ing of the boundaries' between
residential and buslness-relat·
ed propert)',

Mihalik said homeowners had
Il1vested hea\"1lyIn t.I)ing to main-
tain the resldenlial nature of the
area and stood to lose some of that
charm If the request was allowed
to go through.

That sentiment was shared by
resident Tom Hess. who said he
was seeing a pattern of residential
areas slowly being forced out by
commercial ventures.

·[t's simply more palatable to
take (residential areas) in smal1
pieces versus doing II in one big
chunk: he said.

increase traffic flow seeking a
lease in one of the units.

However. Ely said the rezoning
was \ital to his continued success
In business. He also disagreed
with earlier assertions that the
rezoning would detract from the
views of other residences around
the area.

'Northville has been very good to
me and my family.' he said.
'Please don't come along and draw
a line In the sand and say That's
It. don't cross owr It'.·

Those who disliked the idea of
converting the zoning of the prop-
erty had a friend In council mem-
ber Kevin Hartshorne.

'1 don't think there's going to
be a day when the sun comes
up and I vote to rezone a piece
of property {rom residential to
commercial in downtown
Northville.' he said.

And councfl member Car·
olann Ayers had her own
set of concerns - namely.
what the entire parcel
would look like if It was
rezoned. Mayor Chris John-
son said the fact the rezon-
ing would differ from that
which was prescribed In the
master plan was enough
reason for him to oppose
the measure.

Ely shook his head and
sighed after the vote was
taken.

"I don't think there's
going to be a day
when the sun comes
up and I vote to
rezone a piece of
property from
residential to
commercial in down-
town Northville."

-i<e'ril Ha1sOOme
Ct.j cour.:i1rr~rroer

But Charles Ely. the property
owner who brought the proposal
before the council. saw things in a
dlfferentlJght.

He said the change was \1tal to
the conlllluoo success of his busi·
ness.

A resident for more than six
decades. Ely alluded to the con-
stant change and gradual develop-
ment of the face of downtown
r\orth\ille.

He referred to how Northville
appeared 20 and 30 years ago and
pointed out that many business -
Shopping Center :-.1arket among
them - are currently located on
pieces of land which were once
used for homes.

While Ely said the property
was Ideal for office space. he
told the council he would
oppose haVing a restaurant or
other business which would

Olympic skaters Un Punsalan, Jarrod Swallow, Township supervisor Karen Woodside, Apple-
bee's general manager Kim Mosler and D.A.R.E. officer Matt Mayes kick off the O.A.R.E program.

Applebee's openstoD.A.R.E.
The grand opening of the new

Applebee's restaurant In Northville
was held to benefit the Northville
Tov.nshlp Drug Abuse Resistance
Education (DARE.) program.

The restaurant selected the
DARE. program as Its organiza·
tion of choice to support.

Recently. the DARE. program
has been Instituted In both the
public and private schools in the
Northville community. Officer
Matt Mayes is now a full·time
DARE. officer in the schools,

Applebee's Invited hometown
celebrities Jarrod Swallow and Liz

Punsalan. both of whom wlll be
competing in the Winter Olympics
In Japan. Swatlow is a graduate of
North\11leHigh School.

Both Swallow and Punsalan
(married In reatUre) donated skat-
Ing paraphernalia for their "Home·
(o",n Heroes' wall of honor.

69¢ "P.O. BOX" SPECIAL
Start 1998lVith A New Address For Your Business!
Our "P.O. BOX" Service Includes:

• 24 Hour Access • Parcel Acceptance from UPS, FedEx, Airborne,
• Phone-In MailCheck™ (No Wasted Trips) DHL & Other Carriers
• Mail Forwarding (indefinite period of time) • 24 Hour Copy Machine Access!
• Mail Hold (indefinite period) • Prestigious Address (not just a P.O. Box number)

ID-------------------~"l:!9-'i3!"'::1~ft0'.·· 'B'·'0' X-!f'~S' - E-··R· .....V···"I"ISE'i?,~ Other Services Include:U ..t_rr./sr. • ~ __illl ~ ~ ~ "rl .
=::J> .~~.~: _ "-""I' ':'J~ .., \-~ ,--,.,. "' ~~_ -.- • Full Color Laser Copies

j ~~~jiof:~1lro~F~tfjldjiJjta1r;1;;.i·Fax .Sending & Receiv!ng (our fax is your fax)
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•• MAn. BOXES ETC:

A Trusted name since 1900
,*O'BRIEN
'r SULLIVAN

FU'ERAL HO\IES. I~c

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800
NOVI

43422 West Oaks Drive
12 Mile and Novi Rds.

Across from the 12-0aks Mall
(248) 347-2850 FAX: 347-1890

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Beverly E. Neal

Making Business Easier. Worldwide.State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing
\

You don't have time not to attend!-r-"
I, .....",

I
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BRIAN TRACY
"Time Empowerment"
Personal Power Through Time Management

Beat the
holiday blues

Brian Tracy is widely regarded as America's #1 sucess
expert! And he's coming to Southfield for one day only to
share his best ideas for increasing time effectiveness! His
accomplishments are many including: best-selling author,
world famous speaker (spoke in 80 countries on six conti·
nents), Chief Operating Officer of a. company with $275
million in assets and $75 million in annual sales, consultant
on high-level projects for multi·billion dollar corporations,
and recipient of the coveted CPAE award for speaking
excellence from the National Speakers Association. He is
the author of dozens of Nightingale-Conant learning pro-
grams, including the best-selling Psychology of Achieve-
ment and Ihe Psychology of SelIing. No matter what
industry you're in, this powerful program is the perfect way
to start your new year right ... GUARANTEED!

'Formerly Chesapeake Bagel Bakery'

BENEFITS ...
• be more organized than ever before!
• learn super skills for prioritizing! 1~~~
• achieve your goals faster and easIer! -
• eliminate unnecessarvtlmewasters!
• enjoy greater balance In your life!

2 SESSIONS TO CHOOSEFROM
Tuesday, January 13, 1998 • 9:00 am - 12:00 pm OR 7 pm - 10:00 pm

at the Centre for the Arts • 24350Southfield Rd • Southfield
No\v ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS

• Studio • Studio Delllxe
• One Bedroom • TIlJO Bedroom
INDEPENDENT LIVING
INDEPENDENCE PLUS

LlIx"ry Retirement Apartments with a
Graciolls Catered Lifestyle
Northville Rd. south of 5 Mile

Call Linda for Information or A Free Color Brochure
313-453-2600 or 1-800-803-5811

Order tickets today by calling (248) 377-0200
VISA. MASTERCARD • DISCOVER. AMERICAN EXPRESS

(ft·
~1997 Yes! A Posithe Nehlork ' All rights resentd • I'eb address: hltp:J/I'ww.)esnetwork.rom • (248) 377.0200

Attn: Ticket Department
Yes! A Positive Network
1000 N. Opdyke Rd.,Suite I
AUburn Hills, MI 48326

OR ... send check or money order to:
Include your name, address, daytime phone and e·mail
address. if you have one. Specify afternoon or evening
session and the number of tickets you are ordering.

Tbe J:lcgl/JI/ Udil'l'lJIl'lIl CfJlJIlJI/lJlily illl'~rlJl{j/llb
Marketing B)' P.M. One Lrd

.......... lIIiIiiIII_ ................ _....-..-~~ ..........--....4
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Northville's dropout rate
ran!{s.fifth lowest in the state
Principal
credits local
parents for
encouraging
kids to fin is h
school
By WENSDY WHITE
StaHWrrter

Northville Public Schools rank
the flfth best In the state when It
comes to keeping kids [n school.
and. according to Northville High
principal Tom Johnson. parents
deserve the credit.

According to statistics recently
released by the state department
of education. Northville reported a
graduation rate of 98.5 percent for
the 1995·96 school year. Only .4
percent of Northvllle's s~udents
dropped out of the system before
getting their diplomas.

"I think It has a lot to do with
the quality of student the parents
in our community send us.~ John,
son saId. "First and foremost In
our parents' eyes is educatlon.
They compel their students not
only to come to school. but to do
well in school and to graduate.'

Still. the latest statistics show a
drop in the rankings.

Northville schools preViously
ranked second In the state two
years [n a row.

The statewide graduation rate [s
77.7 percent. with an average of
6.37 percent of students dropping
out.

The Taylor district reported the
highest dropout rate In the state.
with only 18.4 percent of Its stu-
dents completing twelfth grade.

DROP OUT RATES
Northville Public Schools rank fifth in the state when n com6S 10high grad-

uation and low dropout rates. Here is how they stade up to some other local
schools.

1995-96
Graduation Rete Dropout Rate

1 Armada ••.••..•••••..•••••••••••• 100% •••.•••••••.•• ~
2 Grosse PoInte •..•.••••.•.•.•••••••• 99.4 ••••••••••••• 0.12
3 Bloomfield Hills ••••••.•••.•.•••••••• 99.2 ••••••••••••• 0.21
4 Trov .••.•.........•..••.•••••••••• 98.7 •••••.•.••••. 0.35
5 Northville ...........•........•..••. 98.5 ....••....... 0.40

How other area schools compare:
GraduatIon Rate Dropout Rate

Birmingham ..•••...•••••••••••••••• 93.56 •••••.••••••• 1.71
Brighton ......•••.••••••••••••••••• 89.73 •••••••••••• .2.62
Detroit ....................•...... .37.80 ••••••••••• .24.80
Farmington ..•..••....•••••.•••.•••• 89.74 •••••••••••• .2.74
livonia .•................•.•••.•.•. 85.33 ..•...•.•..•. 3.87
Novi 95.14 1.21
South Lyon 94.76 :1.38
Southfield ••••.•.••••••••••••••••••• 79.83 •••.•••.••••. 7.84
(Source: State of Michigan Department of Education)

.tH.
I est

- THE COST OF DROPPING OUT

• 82% of America's prisoners are hlgh school dropouts (The Demographics
of School Reform, 1990).

• Students from low-income families are 2.4 times more Iikaly to drop out of
school than are children from middle income families and 10.5 times more
likely than students from high income families (NCES. 1994).

• 40.9% of the 16- to 24-}ear-otds who dropped out of school reponed
being retained in grade more than once (NCES. 1994).

• Each year's class of dropouts will cost the country over $200 billion dur-
Ing their lifetimes in lost earnings and unrealized tax revenue (CatteraU,
1985).

Sources: NCES. (1994). Dropout Rates in the United St.al8s: 1993. wash-
ington. DC: NaUonal Centsr for Education Statistics. U.S. Department of
Education; The demographics of school reform: A look at the children,
(1990). COP Newsletter; CatteraU, J. S. (1985). On the scci8J costs of dr0p-
ping out of schools. (Report No. 86-SEPT). Stanford, CA: Stanford University.
Genter for Educational Research.

Parenting class planned
Although raising a teen can be "Parents need to be prepared: child's future.

as challenging as na\igatlng a bat- she said. "I think we have a tendency to
tlefleld. an arsenal of information DUling the free two·hour work- v.ing it based on the way our par-
can prevent a full blovm war. shop. Mart[n·Downs v.ill offer tips ents parented us: Martln.Downs

In an upcomIng workshop called on dealing with teen requests. get- saId. "Because of that I think we're
-How to Parent a Teen and Not ling cooperation and creating not well equipped with the tools It
Lose It." social worker Jacque ~c1e\'Cr consequences' to deal v.ith takes to do the best job:
Martin-Downs will arm parents teen beha\10r. The program. sponsored by the
with the tools they nC'ed to create a And It Isn't just parents of Cooke PTSA. will be held 1\iesday.
truce. teenagers who WIll find support at January 13. from 9 to 11 a.m. In

"In this day and age [really the meeting. the school's media center at 21200
think the land mines out there are Martln·Downs encourages par- Taft Rd.
unbelievable: saId Martin· DO\\llS. ents with younger children to For more Information contact
author of -The Ten Best V9lues attend as well. In order to network Jacque Martln·Downs (313) 513-
E\'ClY Child Needs." and form a strategic plan for theJr 7598 or Barb Fils 124B) 349-5477 .

t'
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ON 3 OF OUR MAJOR GALLERIES
HARDEN

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
THOMASVILLE

ON MANY FLOOR SAMPLES AND CLEARANCE SALE
MERCHANDISE. SAVE ON DINING ROOMS, BEDROOMS AND
LIVING ROOMS IN SOLID OAK, CHERRY, MAPLE AND PINE.

Hurry In For Best Selection
AND Just FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT, WE WILL

OFFER A 40% DISCOUNT ON ANY SPECIAL
ORDER FOR THESE 3 MANUFACTURERS.

Sale Ends January 17, 1998
MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00; TUES., WED .• SAT. 9:30-5:30; OPEN SUN. 1~5

CLASSIC
INTBRIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt. Livonia • South of 8 Mile
(248) 474-6900

VIs/TOUR
IN STORE

ClEARANCE
CENTER

All Discounts Are 011Manufacturer Suggested Retail Prices
• All PrGW)U$sales Exeluded • Oller Not Valid III ConjunctIOn W:th Ar'f<J Other PrometJOnal Offer

S $ S US 3
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IMaybury State Park
PARK HOURS: Maybury State

Park Is open dally from 8 a.m.
until dusk. Farm hours are 8
a.m.-5 p.m. dally.

A state park motor vehicle per-
m[t Is required for entry to the
park. AddItional Information about
programs or facilities may be
obtained by calling the park office
at (248) 349·8390.

MOTOR VEHICLE PERMITS:
The 1998 annual State Park Motor
Vehicle Permits are now available.

For Just $20 per vehicle. you can
enJoy a year's worth of actlvitles at
any of Mlchlgan's 94 state parks
and recreation areas. The permits
may be purchased at Maybury's
park office during regular busl·
ness hours

park Interpreter for a winter walk
to look for some of the birds of the
season on Saturday. Jan. 10.
beginning at 2 p.m.

We will hike around the pond
and surroundIng woods looking for
signs of winter's hardy reSidents.
All Interested bIrders are welcome
- beginner through advanced.

Meet at the riding stable parkJng
area on Beck Road. one·quarter
mile south of Eight Mile Road.JANUARY BIRD HIKE: Join the

r Mill Race Matters
MILL RACE VILLAGE ACTM-

TIES
Tuesday, Jan. 13
Stone Gang. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
WNF&G Garden Club. Cady Inn.

11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 14
Scout Meeting. Church. 6 p.m.
Archives. Cady Inn. 9·11 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 15

Annual MeeUng. Cady Inn. 6:30
p.m.

After the dinner. the annual
meetlng takes place where 1997 Is
summarized. selected volunteers
are recognized for their contribu-
tions and plans for 199B are
unveiled.

The annual meeUng is open to
all members. It is a dInner meeting
where the Historical Soc[ety pro·
vides meat. beverages and table
service. Guests are encouraged to
brIng a dish to pass to complete
the meal.

For more information or to
RSVP. please call the office at
(248) 348·1845.

Shop Early for Best Selection
lVO~IEN'S & MEN'S WEAR • GIFTS • HOME ACCESSORIES

_-J&,L----_
N A W .R 0 T

Pendleton Shops
470 FOREST ST., DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • (754) 459-0440

·MarQ'prices hale already been reduced, nol'l'we will
deduct 25%ofTthe lowest ticketed price. saling up to 62%.

All sales are nnal. Discount does not appl,· to prior
purchases. (Shop earl)' for best choices.) ~

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE, DlSCOUi'ol DOES ~OT APPLY. •
(Cash, "Iso, Mastercard. DlscO'er. & Amex onl,.)

HOURS: THURS. & FRI. 10-9; SUN. 12-5; MON., TUES., 'rED. & SAT. 10-6

Healthcare needs tend to be immediate. So, above all else, good care should be
convenient. That's why we brought Oakwood's respected hea1thcare here [0

Northville - to take good care of you and your family. We do our best [0 offer
appointments the same day you call, with office hours as early as 8 a.m. The docrors at
our Oakwood Healthcare Center-Northville specialize in Family Practice, so they
undersrand the wide ranging needs of families. And they provide the full scope of
healthcare services for adults and children.

Oakwood Healthcare Center-Northville is part of Oakwood Healthcare, your partner
for high quality medical services in Southeastern Michigan. So you know we're part of
something solid. Something strong. Something close to home, right here in Northville.
We accept most types of insurance plans, including Selcctcare, Blue Care Network,
M-Care. Medicare and Medicaid. For an appointment, call us at (248) 347-1070.

Oakwood Healthcare Center - Northville
42000 Six Milc Road, Suirc 201 • Northville, Michigan 48167

MonlWed/Fri, 8am-5prn • Tuesrrhurs, 8am-8pm
Saturday appointments available.
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Area has high number
of asbestos illnesses
By WENSDV WHITE
StaHWnter

The Detroit metro area has the
largest population of patients suf·
fering from asbestos· related dis-
eases east of the Mississippi.
according to Dr. MIchael Harbut.
who practices occupational and
environmental medicine at Pro\1·
dence Hospltalln Southfield.

Harbut said Providence alone
has treated over 27.000 patients
with asbestos related ailments
ranging from scarring of the lungs
to cancer.

Many of these patients were pipe
filters. steel workers or in the
chemIcal or auto Industries and
were exposed to the material on
the job.

-Anyone who worked In con·
structlon up to the late '70s had
some asbestos exposure.' Harbut
said. -Asbestos is harmful stuff
Weknow it causes cancer.'

But those cancers may take
decades to de\·elop. and depend on
the level and duration of exposure.

-There's no level of exposure
that we consider completely safe.
Even at very low levels. there's
some element of risk.-

According to a recent study. that
risk increases drastically in
cigarette smokers. The study. pub-
lished In 1992 In "Em;ronmental
and Occupational Medicine.- also
found that asbestos workers
exposed their fanulles to the mate-
rial by bringmg it hQme on their
clothing.

According to Harbut. asbestos
fibers are like little needles that
can become suspended In the air.
If they enter the body through

Inhalation they become embedded
In the lungs. There. they may
cause asbestosis and obstructive
lung disease resulting In shortness
of breath.

As the fibers work their way
through the body. they may cause
various types of cancer. Including
cancer of the Intestines or larynx.

-Asbestos has been isolated In
every organ of the body. - Harbut
said.

Asbestos Is a mineral found In
mines in Canada. South Africa
and the United States among other
places.

Because It Is extremely fire
resistant It has been \\-1delyused
throughout history in ships. build-
Ings and theater curtains. Up until
1976. some building codes actual·
ly reqUired its use. -

The Environmental Protection
Agency determined It ....-as a toxlc
air pollutant and began outJa\\oing
Its use In the 1970s.

Around ihat time the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health AdmInis-
tration set up gUidelines regarding
the use and removal of asbestos
products. Before those gUldellnes
were enforced. workers often han-
dled the mineral \\-;thout protec-
tion. •

If there's a chance you've been
exposed to asbestos. it's Important
to be screened by a trained physi·
clan. Harbut said. Screening
Includes a chest x-ray. a breathing
test and an exam.

Although asbestos symptoms
don't show up for 10-40 years. he
said It is Important to be screened
right a\\-"3Yto produce an x·ray for
future comparison.

IN THE HOME
Many Northville homes were

built before asbestos regulations
were passed In the 70s, according
to buikfl1l9 inspector Rlchard Star·
ling.

AIthoogh asbeStos wasn't widely
used in residentla! building. here's
what to look for and what to do if
you're concemed It ~ be hldden
In your home.

WHAT TO LOOK FOR:
• Textured plastic matelials on cel1·

ingS or walls.
• Basement ceiling b1e I insulating

boards.
• Plastic floor tiles.
• Pipe InSUlation that looks like

white powder or corrugated
cardboard.

• VIl1y! flooring.
• Spray-on acoustical insulation.
• Art1flctal fireplace ashes and

embers.
• Exterior roofingshingles. siding

and concrete water mains.
• Forced-air furnace systems and

furnace housing.

WHAT TO DO:
• Disturbing asbestos·contalning

materials can release fibers,
thus increaSing the risk of exp0-
sure.

.. Often an IneXpensive progtam of
patching and maintenance will
keep airborne asbestos levels
under conlrol so removing the
material should be carefulJy c0n-
sidered.

• Asbestos testi~ and advice can
be obtained b'/ calling the Mlchi-
gan Department of Consumer
and Industry Services at (517)
335-8246.

Come to Old Kent
~
~~

@O
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View our IRA Computer.
·····,

Compare your options.
• @

Pick the best one.

Watch your money grow.
.

~ :~ ..
Take money out.

..
t

ll'eah, if's that easy."
'e"®)

\\~ make the new tax-free c::.Way ,he new IRAs. Ow-Ir.lined
Roth IRAeasy 10 understand, sta ff will walk you through
easy to S<"cct and easy to open. all the steps. They'll h~lp you
We'll show you in seconds on our make the most of your hme as
custom IRA Computer Calculator, weD as your money. Call or stop by.
your personal IRA bencrits with It's easy. 1-888·IRA.()6(}3.

Sit back.

@£)

Sit back.

Pay no taxes.

OLDI(ENT

Worl{ers worried about asbestos
chose to do It. and we're not tI)1ng
to hIde anythlng.-

Pritchard conceded that employ"
ees' fears arose from lack of com-
munication.

'We hired professionals who
absolutely know what they're
doing. It's unfortunate that our
employees weren't educated.-

ContaInment of asbestos dUring
removal Is regulated by the Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency
WhIch reqUires wetting the
asbestos to prevent particles from
breaking free. sealing the area
with plastic wrap and duct tape
and using a fillered ventilator sys·
tern. Abatement workers wear res-
pirators and disposable suits.
often lea\;ng them less vulnerable
to exposure than other occupants
in the building. If done Improperly.
removal of the material can cause
more health hazards than contaIn-
Ing and maintaining it In place.

"They wanted Information con-
cerning the process but none con-
cerning their health: Hubbard
said. 'I'm 100 percent sure every·
thing \\-"3Sfine.-

Asbestos Insulation around a
four-foot section of piping in the
mechanlcal room still needs to be
removed. That's scheduled for
completion by Thursday Jan. 8.
Hubbard said. Three pieces of floor
tile containing asbestos \\-111also
be CO\'eredby that time.

There \\-"3Sno indication that the
asbestos materials In the post
office would ha\'e posed any health
threat If left in place. Pritchard
saId. but they were removed Just
in case.

Dependent Insulation estimated
the cost of the Job at $3.000.

-We're expending funds for
something that isn't even mandat-
ed: Pritchard said. 1'hls Is some-
thing we don't have to do. We

Continued from 1
fibers released Into the air. The
Environmental Protection Agency
reqUires such air testing. as well
as a two-hour observation period
after the removal is done.

According to post master Tony
Hubbard. the follow-up air testing
caused the post office to open a
half·hour late.

The air quality sample results
were posted in the post office
lobby. A public health threat is
said to arise when levels exceed
.01 parts asbestos per cubIc cen·
tlmeter of air. according to EPA
recommendation.

The levels of asbestos fibers In
the air at the post office measured

•. 006 per cubic centimeter.
Hubbard said he wasn't aware

that employees were worried about
the asbestos. but an Informational
meeting was held at the first sign
of concern.

- -- ------ --------- ---------

cold remedy

WINTER SALE
TAKE 20% OFF STOREWIDE

FleXlbil,ty. Versotillty ExclusiVity. Just a few of the benefIts you get ot Workbench From wall systems
to the best seots In the house. you dec,de ond you deSign w,th furniture that meets your hfestyle

..

alRMINGHAM 3-1953 'NOOOVo.o.RD ~v~ . 50UTH OF /oMPI.E "a-~:).3577
ROCHUTER HILLS 1260 WAlTON 6OUlEvAAD. G~EAT OAKS MAll 2'8 656 5050 • ANN ARaOR .10 N FOUUH ~VfNUE

~T ~E"YTOWN 3136684688. NOVI 26056 lNG£RSOt DRI,f, NO,1 TONN CENTER 2483498800

All STORES OPEN SUNDAYS

fOR EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS. VISIT OUR NOVI CLEARANCE DEPAllTMfHT.

J
---- - - - --- ---- --

It's That Time of
Year Again!

The Detroit
Auto ShowUsed
Carpet Sale
Berber Carpets • Plush Carpets

$1.95~_~.~6.95~-Yd'
Friday, January 23, 1998 - 8 am- 9 pm

Saturday, January 24, 1998 - 8 am - 9 pm
Sunday, January 25, 1998 - 12 pm - 5 pm

{~}~U~lo_~_SJQWJI§ ?~¢.~,
MU$l \al(e carpet WIlh you a\ \lIM 04sale.ln5lafta\lOnS can be sel up al a Lalel'dale Our Wtord war&hQuse WIll be c:Iosed at '200 P m on
January 21st 10get rU!!! lor lhI$ eYenl. We WIll re-<>penFriday, Jaooary 23rd a\8 a m Our AlveI'VleW IocaliOOwill begon «'s sale n.._ ..__
Jal'lJ3ry 22nd a19am. FWeMeW's Sale Hours aTe Thur$day. Jan 22nd 9 9. Fnday 8·9. Sal8·9 and Sun 12·5 MILFORD Sale H(;rs7~
F . Jan 23rd 8-9; Sat 8·9 and Sun 12·5.

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
y. mile north of Sibley

@)281-3330CICIO.

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford· Milford

(248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pmj Sun. 12 pmoSpm

EDa ••
, 7 7772M'" t • • .. , • '" , t p .. .. ..

5hP' •••••• b· • '_$ - .
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Jeff Peters. a 1985 graduate who
became a Presidential Scholar.
named Donahue his most influen·
tial teacher.

In addltlon to teaching Modern
American Uterature. Short Stories.
Writing. Debate and Composition.
Donahue created Nobel Prize and
Now PoetIy classes.

He also taught poetry at the
Washtenaw Community Jail and
conversational American English
at summer camps In Poland.

Donahue said his love for litera·
ture grew while he served in the
Army In California.

.[ decided I would like to contino
ue to serve my country so [
became a teacher: Donahue said.
"To help make our youth stronger
and more knowledgeable of them-
selves. the country and the world.

"

continued from 1
"Once you put the word paradox

on It. the students understand
their 0\\'Il lives: he said. "They can
see the practical side of ambiguity
and how art uses Il:

Donahue. 62. began teaching at
NorthVIlle High In 1969 and said
he has strh'ed to Instill In his stu·
dents a respect for learning.

Many of those students stili \1slt
him today.

One told Donahue that he
ruined his hfe.

After studying rock music poetIy
In his class. the student said he
couldn't listen to CD's without

. analrling the theme and structure
bf the liTicS.

~lost students come back to tell
Donahue of the Impact he made
on their hws

I •
• I.'

00 Pooli .. Trad
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~ a Rta'.Uorin~ Train.
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For Oulck Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

• us •a..

100TH CELEBRATIONS
Northville Township is ,eady for liftoff on its

100th anniversary, and a host of activities through·
oot 1998 have been scheduled. Here's a look at
some of the Items to keep on your calendar:

JAN. 14 - Ribbon-euttJng ceremony al Six Mde
and Sheldon Roads.

MARCH 21 - A dinner-dance auction. TICkets
are limited for this event, but names are being
taken for persons interested in receiving an invita-
tion 10 the dance.

APRIL - Copies 01 ·Northvllle Township
Remembered· hit the shelves sometime this
month. (see related story elsewhere in this paper.)

SEPTEMBER - Children in grades 3 through 5
WIll be asked to design the holiday greeting cerd
for the centennial Foundation.

SEPT. 11 - Fox HUs Coun!ry Club will be host·
ing a special golf outing, followed by a buffel din-
ner.

OCT. 2, 3 - A combination 01 Oktoberfesl and
food taster is in the works lor the middle of
autumn.

NOV. 1 - Centennial greeting cards go on sale.
DEC. 30 - Ward Evangelical Presbyterian

Church win be hosting a special family event enti·
tled, "Welcoming the Next 100 Years.·

For more information on these or other Centen-
nial Celebration matters, cell the CentenniaJ office
at 374-()200.

I've worked hard on that."
Donahue is retiring mld·year.

stating that hiS car isn't reliable
enough to continue the commute
from his home In Ann Arbor.

Plus. he said. he's sef\'ed his
time meticulously correcting
essays and compoSitions.

"I taught for a lot ofyt>ars: Don'
ahue said "I'm relinqUishing the
control to the new teachers who
\\ill be excellent. They'll bring new
Insfght:

They'll also bring new music to
the rock poet!)' class he has based
on Simon and Garfunkel. Cat

During his retirement. Donahue
plans to read and reread every-
thing. IIlcludlng a volume of
Shakespeare that lies waltlng on
his desk at home.

He may also pen some instruc-
tlonaltomes for teenagers.

He and Sharon. his v.Me of 38
years. plan to continue trailer
camping and attending University
of ~1ichlgan football games. for
which they've held season tickets
close to 30 years.

~ A....... ' WI ..t...I
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All Winter Clothing and Equipment on Sale Mowr
TSUlllli··H.llr·HIIUft··Si.1II S,ort .• 8hck CnrOl"Sp.ltif··Rim Grlp\ics··T S~irts

Hut Wi.ds!o,,'t Sttufm froll 0". of Hont~l Lewis Cleek WueJ C.II01.
Closeout Pricing on Selected Fly Fishing Tackler

G. Lo.mis··Seoll··Thomll & Thor... ··sl. Croir··Sciulifie A.!lm··Lo.p·.Lu w.1rf
Sale Itemsf

Boo\:s··VidlOl··D.mo Ro~t & Rull··Sehet.d fly Tri.! Eq.iplllu\ & S."lin
1.1I.II\h B'lh··S'01"I~OIJ··COY' hind l,UI!e .. Helt·.W.d.IS .. H.me Aeumrin

~

:\Ion.•Wed~ Fri. 10·1
~ Tuts~Thurs.. 10 • 9

Sal. 10 - 6I Sunda, Gnn, Fi,hln'OUTDOORS

Southeast Michigan's Premier Fly Fishing Outfitter!
CALL' (248) 349·3677

E-~fall BU~ler,@aoJ comDo"nto,," Nonh\llJ~

A store filled with Rench peasants.
English roses. Indian elephants. and

a host of other fabrios.

Township history book
may hit stands this April
continued from 1
pIe who ha\'e met with Peters once a week
since last summer. Peters said the group grew
in size each lime it met.

'Someone would tell me they knew of some.
one who might have an Item we'd want. or
ad\1se me to get In touch with thIs person or
that and It all sort of mushroomed: Peters
said. "[t \\'as a really \\11d experience.·

Peters said she also made It a priority to talk
to some of the tovmshlp's older reSidents who
either had personal memQries of what life was
like at the turn of the century or learned of the
tmmshlp's past through famUy or friends.

Another arduous task was going through
each and e\'ery to\\'Ilshlp meeting minule since
the first meetings were held In 1898. Peters
said.

·Even back then. they were talking about
roads." Peters laughed. Funding for bridge
construct/on and allocations to the ·poor hous.
es· were also part of the day-to-day business of
the time.

And where the City of Northville made Its
mark In terms of business. Northville To\\'Il.
ship carved a niche In farming. Peters said the

people who assisted her y,ith researching for
the book showed her how so much of the
to\\'Ilshlp's history had Its roots in recreational
acll\1Ues and agriculture.

The majority of photographs and lIluslra-
t10ns which appear In the book were donated.
Peters sald. Hardly any of them have appeared
In print before.

"I think people will find that this Is just a
fun. easy and Interesting read.· Peters saId
"The type of cooperation I've had on Ihls pro·
ject has been Incredible. I'm lookIng forward to
gelling the book out on the stands:

"North\1I1e Tovmship Remembered- Is hoped
to be aVailable sometime in April. Peters said.

A similar book for the City of North\"llle was
drafted In 1976 by Jack Hartman.

Though all the researchfor "Northl'llle Town-
ship Remembered" has been completed. one
hurdle remains: donations are needed to get the
presses rolling. Peters sald contributions of any
size are both needed and u:elcomed. but larger
donations will allow the contributor to haue his
or her name printed in a special section of the
book. Call 'he Centennial offices at 374 0200
for more information.

English teacher retires after 28 years
Stevens and the BeaUes.
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Case challenges ~ay
breathalyzers are used
Continued from 1 son apologized bc('ause he beHeved
thus suppressed the lest results - he'd only mana!(ed to do the test

Other sobriety tests were given for 23 seconds.
to Andreason prior to the breatha· The real story here Is why the
Iyzer. city of North\'llle .has spent so

• Whel. asked to follow a mo\ing much money fightllli; vn~ drunk
pen with his eyes. Andreason dnving case: Dart saId
accomplished the task. but his Dart also saId ·some othcr big
eyes ....ere saId to be darting rather Issue" would be brought to the
than makmg smooth mo\·ements. forefront In the Andreason case In
pollee reported. the near future. but said could not

• Andreason was able to com- elaborate as to what It might be.
plete reciting the alphabet. but Costly or not. Police Cluef Hod
was said to have slurred speech m Cannon said the prose('utlon of
doing so. . drunk drh'lng case!> Is necessary

• Krueger asked Andreason to to send a message.
count backwards from 89 to 72 'Thafs)ust part of th.e ;\e~'day
and then go no further. The report package. Cannon said. \\e Simply
said Andreason counted 89. 87. don't tolerate drunk dn~1ng. That's
86. 85. 83. 82. 81. 80. 79. 78. 76. the standard ever)' day.
75. 74. 73. 72. 71. and 70. then Cannon also said .that small
asked when he should stop, legal loopholes whIch create

• Andreason was told to take fh'e opportumty for escape from prose·
steps in a heel·to·toe manner. turn cution are ca~se for large amounts
around. then take six steps In the of frustratIOn In law enforee,?enl.
direction where he came from. The case was causlOg a
Andreason completed the test in headache for city attorney James
the right amount of steps. but Kohl. He said the danger III the
after his third step his heels and Andreason case rested in the
toes didn't make contact. the knowledge that suspected drunk
report said. dflvers could find ways to buy

• Krueger asked Andreason to time before the admlmstering of a
close his eyes. stretch his arms breathalyzer test and thus possl-
out to his side. then press a finger bly elude COl1\1ctlon.
to his nose. Andreason slightly 'When \\e know that the blood
o\'ershot his nose to the right side. alcohol level Is legit and the tech-
police alleged. nicali ty is what gets the case

• A final test asked Andreason to tossed. It can be frustratmg know-
stand \\ith his feet together. raise Ing that it could be a precedent for
either foot six Inches off the case law .. he said.
ground and then remain m that Kohl said he was awaltlllg a
position for what was belleved to decision from the cIty abou t
be 30 seconds. The report said y,hether or not to appeal the case
Andreason Immediately needed to to the ~h~higan Supreme Co~rt.
shuffle his feet once he was limited Kohl was In the process of mo\'mg
to one foot. and shortly thereafter his office from downtown Detroit
assumed a near-fetal position. to Bloomfield Hills and as a result
which he malntamed for 41 sec· was unable to tablulate total costs
onds. The report also said Andrea· of the case.
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I Our Opinion

Demolition of Horton
House long overdue

As the saying goes. a man's home is
his castle. But for the owner of prop-
ert\' at 620 Horton Street. it would
seem as if that castle IS finallv bemg
torn down. much to the relief of '
neighbors and passers-by.

It doesn't take long to see the house
is something less than the Taj !\lahal.
A menagerie of wood. nails and glue.
It doesn't seem to be in step with the
appearance of other homes on the
block.

The bUilding was on the verge of
coming down a year ago before the
wrecking ball was spared. cour-
tesy of a last-minute stay granted
bva Wayne County Circuit Court
jlidge. City building inspector Rick
Starling said the change was
"ll1credible.- and we couldn't agree
more.

Property owners should reserve the
right to be able to make improvements
or expanSions to their homes so long
as what's being done is within the
parameters of the law. Assuming as a
building is relath'ely dean. accessible.
and safe. beauty should be left to the
eye of the beholder. There is such a
thing as personal freedom. and gO\'-
ernments need to be mindful of it.

But from what we\'e seen. that
wasn't the case \\1th this particular
residence. Rather. it was an ill·gotten
attempt to get around the rules and

send a message: -Well, ifs built. Now
what are you going to do about itT

The answer to that question should
be known next week.

Irs understandable why people
want to make home improvements on
their own - eyes \,,111get wide when
you look at contractor costs for even
Simple processes.

And yes. the red tape of building
permits can be frustrating. even for
the most experienced do-it-your-
seIfers. Then there's the satisfaction
from knOWingyou tackled a big job on
your own.

All those factors. however. don't jus-
tify trying to cheat the system. To
that end, we hope things are different
in court this time around.

We also hope the owner of the home
will see this as an opportunity to start
afresh and build a better home for his
family. as well as a chance for neigh-
bors to breathe a little easier them-
selves.

Parents return to school to
touch up on parental skills

Hats off to the Cooke Middle School
PTSA for sponsoring a series of work-
shops designed to help parents perform
better at their most important job.

The PTSA raises money for things
public school funding doesn't
cover. This year the group devoted
some of its revenue to host a par-
enting education series. At four
workshops thiS year. experts led
discussions on nutrition and- eat-
ing disorders. family dynam~cs.
raising adolescents and talking
about puberty and sex.

Not easy topics to discuss. especially
dUring a two·hour session. But a cou-
ple of hours are all many busy parents
have to spare.

In that short time. the workshops
offer an opportunity for parents to start
a dialogue and to pick up some qUick
famIly rearing tips.

They also offer a chance for North\1l1e
parents to network \\1th each other and

find support in the struggle to over-
come bad parenting habits or to under-
stand their children better.

Attending the workshops doesn't
require a long term. weekly com-
mitment. but may inspire a life
long commitment in the home. A
commitment to listen. to share and
to practice being the best parent
possible.

We can't think of a bettcr way for the
PTSA to commit its funds than to fostcr
learning in the family as well as the
classroom,

Old friend returns to new team
If I were a coach rather than an editor [ would be

referring to thiS as my dream
team.

Readers may be aware that
we've been playing a man short
for the past few weeks. Today.
we are scheduled to be back to
full strength.

That occurs with the arri\'al of
Bob Jackson to take over the
job of editor.

Many of you may already
know Bob. He \vorked as a
reporter in this office from 1995
until a few months ago covering
Northville schools and the City

of Northville. A few months baek. he was promoted to
editor at The Milford Times. When the editor's job here
opened up. he rushed to come back. And I'm glad he
did.

Bob. of course. has some experience in his back-
ground that makes him a great candidate for the edi-
tor's job here. He pre\'iously served as the editor of the
Glendale Star and Peoria Times in Arizona. He worked
there also as the city beat reporter. And he served as
the editor for the Westsider Newspaper and did some
time as an Administrative Assistant for the city of
A\·ondale. Arizona. Of course, Bob's also an old Navy
man. ha\'ing spent eight years aboard aircraft carriers
and in the Pentagon.

All that experience speaks well of him. and I have
every confidence he'd make a great editor for The
Nortlwllle Record. And as you may know. while he \\'ill

Michael
Malott

carry the title of editor for both papers, the editor typi-
cally concentrates on Northville while the managing
editor (that's me) works on TIle Novi News side. That
won't change.

Great editor or not. frankly he is only the latest addi-
tion to what Is shaping up to be an excellent team.

Readers know well our veteran power-hitting staff
writers like Jan Jeffres and Carol Dipple. Reporter
Wendy Pierman Mitzel and photographer John Helder
have been around long enough to be recognized as top
players in the community news game.

And we've made some very good additions to the
staff of late. Jason Schmitt has already proven himself
on the sports desk. More recent additions like
reporters Wensdy White and Chris Da\'is show energy
and enthusiasm. as well as some excellent news han-
dling skills.

It turned out that 1997was a rebuilding year for our
team here. even if it was not intended to be that way.
Weadded a digital darkroom and four-color processing
and printing. It seems like we just got some of the
bugs worked out of our computer system. And late in
the year there was staff turnover.

Now this coach er. editor is looking forward to a
very good season er, year ... and perhaps even a
championship ring. Hey. they don't give those out for
community newspapers do they? Well perhaps they
should ...

Michael Malott is Mwwging Editor oj The Novi News
and The Northville Record. He can be contacted by
phone at (248) 349-1700 or bye-mail at
novinews'Ghtonline.com.
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Cadence Bond Hendrickson, 6, tur{ls the tables on photographer "Uncle" John Heider during the
Christmas Holiday.

New Yorl~,Northville Iniles apart
I missed the Northville Nite new year's e\'e celebra-

tion.
I was in Times Square.

Charlie. Anne and I Oew
there after finding tickets on
the Internet for $104. How
worth it. we thought. to see the
ball drop In person Instead of
on screen. To ring in the new
year among the biggest clot of
people on Earth,

In the two days I had to pre-
pare, I bought a backpack and
a disposable camera to docu-
ment the once-in-a-lifetime
trip.

Little did I know that camera
would make me miss the

moment of truth entirely.
The crowd started to gather in Times Square

before we even landed at LaGuardia. By the time
we arrived on 42nd Street at 11 p.m .. after din·
ner and street vendor shopping. the streets were
packed.

We flowed with the masses of people until we found
a spot about a half a mile away from Times Square.
We could stili see the golden ball. It was shining as
beautiful - and as small - as a distant star In the sky.

Lights and noise and skyscrapers surrounded us.
Helicopters flew overhead filming thiS grand celebra-
tion for all the world to see.

We had an hour to walt.
Since It was only nine degrees (minus 15 with the

windchill factor.) we were impatient for m[dnlght. Peo-
ple In the apartments lining the streets tcased us
from the \varmth of their windows and threw confetti
and streamers into the crowd.

Although I had enough room to do full laps
around my friends in an effort to keep gangrene
from setting into my toes. [ was virtually trapped
by the crowd.

But it was a good kind of trapped. I was there. I was
hip. The adrenalin that came from knOWingI could be
trampled alive just added to the excitement.

We sang songs and drank coffee and waited. I took
a bunch of pictures of my friends. making sure to
save some film for the big moment.

As the video screen startcd flashing the countdown.
I turned my back to the ball to get a picture of my
frtends In ecstatic celebration, A portrait of all of them
screaming with thclr New Year's C\'e crowns perched
on top of their ski masks.

10... 9 .., 8 ... 7 ... 6 ... Counting down. I framed the
perfect shot.

5 ... 4 ... 3 ... 2 ... I ... Anne popped the cork and
released the champagne into the air as I pressed the
button to capturc thc moment we had traveled hun-
dreds of miles to sce.

But nothing happened.
I had forgottcn to wind the mOl.
I had been willing to sacrifice the ball drop to take a

picture of my friends but ended up missing them
both.

I put my camera [n my pocket and watched the fire-
works and yelled and jumped up and down with •
everyone clse.

But In just a few short moments. the crowd started
to mO\·e.We continued to celebrate as we were chan-
neled toward the subway.

On the way home I made my new year's resolution.
To be in Times Sttuare December 31. 1998. and

recreate the perfect shot.
And by the way. I saw the ball drop after all. from

my couch. New Year's Day. on CNN.

• • .... 11 • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • .. ..

Wensdy
White



eWeese has changed his tune
Paul DeWeese

has changed his
tune about amend-
Ing the Michigan
Constitution to
allow vouchers and
parochlald.

The 42-year-old
Williamston physi-
cian had been
expected to use his
Teach Michigan
fund to seek a 1998
ballot proposal

overturning the 1970 Jlo-parochlaid
amendment. His old literature sniffed at
public education as ¥government-operated
schools.·

Detroit author Russ Bellant, In his 1994
book ~e Religious Rlght In MlchJgan Pol·
·tlcs," gives DeWeese a full page and
umps him with Dick and Betsy DeVos.

gar PrInce (Betsy's dad), Clark Durant.
en. Dick Posthumus. Michigan Family
orum and the Cropseys.
"It's really not anywhere.~ DeWeese said

f the parochlald-voucher drive in a recent
nterview. "'There Is a group of parents and
eople In Detroit (black Baptist pastors)

"ho'd llke to have an organized group run
~ith it. I don't see that happening. I'm not
dive in that. ~
Instead:
• Teach Michigan. based In Lansing. is

creating a parent information network~ to
help parents be consumers of quality

education services. ~ Its tools will be an
-nteractive Internet site and a magazine.

eadquartered in lansing. TeachvMlchl-

gan has a staff of four led by Brian Taylor
and up to $1.5 million for a budget.

• DeWeese is campaigning 30 hours a
week for the GOP nomination to succeed
the term-limited Rep. Dan Gustafson. R-
WlIliamston, In the 67th House District. It
covers eastern Ingham County and east-
ern Livingston County to Howell.

His Democratic opponent is likely to be
former Rep. Bill Keith. who served 20
years in the Garden City district before
retiring to Ingham County In 1994. Kelth·s
issue is that he's for public schools.
DeWeeseagainst.

Once a champion of charter schools.
DeWeese still admires their sense of
·reform and vigor.· But he says "many
lack business capability and don't under-
stand the difficulty and complexity· of
running schools with public money. ·Some
will close. some should be closed. and
some will excel: And: ·I'm not an unre-
strained. applauding cheerleader for PSAs·
(public school academIes. the formal name
of charter schools).

His own three children attend St.
Thomas School in East lansing but "may
want to go to WillIamston High School:

Raised In Grand Haven. DeWeeseearned
his bachelor's degree at Hope College and
his M.D. at Wayne State University. He
works in the emergency rooms of Ov:osso
Memorial Medical Center and Eaton
Rapids Community Hospital.

He calls himself "a moderate conserva·
tlve Republican· and is paying hIs civic
dues on the Michigan MunIcIpal Bond
Authority. Crime Victims Compensation
Commission and Habitat for Humanity.

On behalf of the class of
1997 and all Mustangs. I
thank Mr. Donahue for his
unique approach to English
and literature and for sharing
his passion for knowledge with
his students.

Matt ZIelinski. PresIdent
Northville High Class of '97

Concealed
weapons listings
not a bad idea
'To the editor.- - ~ . --.- . "-
Regarding the recent article

In your newspaper by Wensdy
White entitled ¥List of con·
cealed weapons applicants
expands. ~ it read like having a
CCWpermit is a criminal activ-
ity.

Whlle she cited every statistic
she could find regarding
obtaining the permit she failed
to mention that increased own-
ership of CCWs and decrease
in crimes go hand in hand. In
fact. those states where hon-
est. law-abiding citizens have a
minimum of problems obtain-
ing a CCW permit, the crime
rate goes down.
I was originally upset and

annoyed that someone. espe-
cially the press. would try to
obtain the CCW llst from the
local police department. How-
ever. as I read Ms. Whlte's arti-
cle, I slowly began to realize It
might not be such a bad idea.

Maybe Michigan should be
different. Why not publish the
names and addresses of those
who have CCW permits? In
fact. let's go a step further.
Why not give the criminal a

He's most comfortable around policy-ori-
ented Republicans llke ex-Speaker Paul
Hlllegonds. minority leader Ken Sikkema
and Sen. Mike Rogers of Brighton.

If elected - and the district has been 70
percent Republican - DeWeese won't opt
for the policy-making House Education
Committee. Rather. he \vill ask for Health
Policy, Corrections and EconomIc Develop-
ment because: "We need a coalition to
work on health Insurance for the working
uninsured; 800,000 people don't have
insurance ....

-We can't build enough prisons (to house
all the people being sentenced). Prisons
are the Pac-Man of state government ....
We need to be more aggreSSiveat preserv-
ing prisons for the violent: He'd look at
community service. tethering and public
works as alternatives. He'd pay wages to
prisoners so they could compensate their
victims. support their familles and build
up nest eggs for their release.

-When I talk to business people, there
seems to be an over-reaching. arbitrary.
capricious over regulation (by govern-
ment):

DeWeese. unlike John Engler and
Brooks Patterson, is conversant \vith the
issue of urban sprawl. the megalopolitan
paving over of farmland. He thinks it's
bad.

Parochlaid Is off the front burner as Paul
DeWeese edges toward the political center.

Tim Richard reports on the local implica'
tions oj state and regional events. His voice
mail number is (734) 953-2047 ext. 1881.

chance? Let's make CCW per-
mit holders wear a sign or
badge which says. -I carry a
concealed weapon. ~ We
wouldn't want to see the poor
criminal getting hurt trying to
rob someone who may be able
to take care of themselves now
would we?

I wonder how concerned Ms.
White would be if Idemanded a
look at her personnel flies
before purchasing a newspa-
per.

Ernest E. Bull

None of the above
selection is a
good choice

To the editor.
Michael Malott's column

(Dec. 18)on write-in votes
searches for a compromise
between Rep. Nancy Cassis
who wants all write-in votes
counted. and Sen. Bill Bullard,
who considers it a waste of
money. I'd like to suggest an
approach that would address
each of their concerns.

In addition to allowing write-
in votes. we should offer voters
the option of choosing -None of
the Above· after the list of can-
didates for each office.

TallyIng this category
wouldn't Increase the cost
of counting votes, and vot-
ers seeking to use the ballot
to protest the selection of
candidates available to
them would have a better
alternative than -Mickey
Mouse· or -Gumby.-

Whenever this idea has been
proposed in the past In the

Michigan Legislature. the
politicians have o\'erwhelmlng-
ly rejected it. Isuspect that
most of their opposition stems
from fear that ·None of the
Above~may prove to be a pop-
ular choice in many contests.
causing them acute embar-
rassment.

Chris Bachelder

Reader believes
in heterosexual.marrtage

To the editor:
Having been married to a

person of the opposite sex for
over 59 years. I'm living proof
that J, along \vith the over-
whelmIng majority of homlnids.
fully believe In committing our-
selves to a heterosexual mar-
riage.

Currently, a hot issue being
debated is same se.xmarriages.

Hawaii has already met the
challenge. Before one gets too
emotional in decrying what
many believe to be an abdomi-
nal aberration. let us consider
T.L. Malthus' admonition that
·population Increases in a geo-
metric ration while subsistence
increases arithmetically and
that unless natural catastro-
phes. war, or sexual restraint
control population increase,
world-Widefamine or war will
follow.~

Why all the furor, given
Malthus' prediction? Ob\'ious-
ly. same-sex marriages would.
to some degree. result In a
lower increase in the popula-
tion. no? On the other hand ....

Alfred P. Gal1l

A historic look at shopping in Northville

Students will miss Donahue
~.I

i~;fo the editor:
.i.~This month. one of North\'ille
High School's most valuable
teachers v.'illretire - John Don-
ahue.

After officially announcing
his retirement in The Northville

IRecord last week. 1 felt it was
t my responslblllty to inform the
community of Mr. Donahue's
value to the students of

i Northville High School.,,1 Mr. Donahue's level of think-
ing and intelligence Is

; unmatched at the high school.
~j Obat is quite a boast conslder-

l
ing the excellence of all teach-

ers on the hill.) """""'~-. .- ~
He forces students to think

with an open mind and at all
levels. Many students panic at
first from the amount of ambi-
gUity and uncertainty found in
some of Mr. Donahue's instruc-
tions. However. as a student at
the University of Michigan. 1
appreciate Mr. Donahue's col-
lege approach to teaching: he
refuses to ·spoon-feed- stu-
dents.

After having Mr. Donahue for
two classes. I sincerely thank
him for making me a stronger
and more Independent student
and thinker. His decision to
dedicate his future to gUide
young minds into a higher level
of thinking is by far his most
valuable contribution to soci-
ety.

I personally thank Mr. Don-
ahue for making my high
school academic career so
valuable.

Members of the faculty at
Northville High School are truly
the backbone of thIs communi-
ty. They are responsible for
turning over hundreds of out-
standIng students Into society.

The earliest clocks In our country came
with the Dutch and English settlers In the
17th century. Though in previous cen-
turies household clocks were considered
luxuries, by the 18005 they were being
commercially developed and reasonably
priced for all homes.

Connecticut. in particular. became a
noted clock making center.

In 1900. one could purchase a ·Cele-
brated Parker Alarm Clock" made in
Meridian. Conn.• from Sears for $1.20.

Mr. Rockwell himself was considered to
be in demand as a watchmaker. reportedly
sought after by customers throughout the
area for his fine workmanshIp. He was
also a practiced optician who prided him-
self on his low prices. as evidenced by his
ad In an 1877 issue of The Northville
Record:

-To my Plymouth, Northville and all
other patrons. I have not issued a price
list on work as some others have. I will do
all watch and clock work as cheap as It
can be done anywhere - quality considered

By the turn of the century. Mr. Rockwell
would have had some competition In keep'
Ing those prices low.

When Sears. Roebuck & Co. Issued the
first mall-order catalog In 1891, they
brought Inexpensive. convenient Items
directly to the home. By the fall of 1900.
the Sears. Roebuck and Company Con-

sumers Guide was noted as the ·cheapest
supply house on earth:

While Mr. Rockwell may not have listed
hIs prices. Sears boldly advertised gold-
filled spectacles. ·warranted 10 years: for
$1.90. The catalog itself even provided an
eye test chart. and one could get ·ridlng
bow spectacles· for as low as 75 cents.
-fine crystalline lenses· Included.

Gold -filled rings or sterling sliver
bracelets were avallable from the Sears
catalog for well under $1.

If that were not enough. the Kresge's
Katalog of 1913 offered not only a money-
back guarantee on all items. It also
promised ·nothlng over 10 cents" through-
out the store. thus giVing Sears some
tough competition.

Though you might not be able to buy eye
glasses through the Kresge catalog. you
could find a ring to rival that of Rockwell's
or Sears for one thin dime.

Rockwell sold more than just jewelry. He
Included with his stock such items as
school and art supplies, books and sta-
tionery. But he was no match for the huge
supply houses like Sears or Kresge·s.
where one could buy anything, including -
In Sears' case. at least - the kitchen sink.

Barbara Lou(e is a local historian oj the
Novi and Northville area and is author oj
the book No. VIon the Trail.

Do you need a gift for that special some-
one?

Are you il) the
market for a good
pair of eyeglasses?

Or are you look-
ing for a good book
to read?

No matter what
your need may
have been. if you
lived In NorthvIlle
100 years ago, all

Barbara you needed to do
Lou ie was to visit the jew-

elry store.
Whether It was a pair of ·Johnston and

Conrath's patent Economical Spectacles:
watch repair or a -2 oz. silver Hunting
case watch .., for $16: A.E. RockwellJew-
elers was the place to be.

From 1868. Mr. Rockwell's jewelry store
was part of Northville's business scene.
continuing for at least 30 years.

Jewelers and clock makers were often
synonymous In early America. When the
Northville Methodist Church wanted a
clock for a new tower in 1893. they turned
to A.E. Rockwell. According to Northville
historian Jack Hoffman, Rockwell ordered
an -A.S. HotchkIss four-dial. eight-day
strike, gravity escapement product" from
the famed Seth Thomas Clock Co. of Con-
necticut.
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~ Announcing the relocation of
9 FAMILY PODIATRISTS, P.C.

to Brookside Medical Building
24230 Karim Blvd.Suite 140, Novi

(west of Haggerty on the norlh side of Ten ~lle)

(248) 888-9500 ;';:;~~~e
Dr. Sanford R. Kaner

Physician and Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle
Adults, Children and Infants

Or Kaner has been ., pcadlCe ., ltus metropolilan area fo< wer 2Q years
and 1$ affillaled w.th several area hOsprtals

\-\t'l
~\OS\

All Children 14 years of age and under who
come in for a dental check-up and have no
cavities are entered in our drawing. At Ihe end
of the month one boy and one girl are chosen
as winners of a gift ceruficate to TOYS R USI

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!"

Trevor Ackerman
Jared Adler
Lauren Adler
Matthew cash
Amir DICkerson
Elizabeth Dowdell
Jooy Dowdell

Jessica Ferraiuclo
Sean FerraiucJo
DavKt Halliburton
Christopher r<elley
Enc Knleper
Jonathan Patton
MIChael Pesendolfer

Andrea Seeney
EnnShapiro
NICholas Tsangans
Jennifer Watson
Mana Watson
Rachel Willis
Rebecca WilliS

t\)} · DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
.-.I"OIloI..-L..I'-";;'NOVI Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

11 n I I=AMILY Eaton CenterI:==~DENTAL 43410 W. Ten Mile Novi
I CENTER 348-3100

HEALTH "OTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

HELPING KNEES COPE
The questlOll that a University of Michigan researcher wanted answered

was: Wrry do athletic women injure their knees up to eight times more often
than men? Insight into this matter was gained by comparing the strength and
response time of the muscles in the front and back of the thigh In 140 men
and women. who ranged from sedentary to athletiC. When these subjects
were shoved in the knee. It was found that the men and inactIVe ....omen
tended to tense their quadriceps (front·thlgh muscles) and hamstrings (back·
thigh muscles) at the same t~me. The athletIC women. on the other hand.
tended to tighten their quadriceps first, which put stress on their knees
Quadriceps pull at an angle on the knee and the hamstrings usually balance
that pull. Researchers concluded. therefore. that strengthenlOg the
hamstnngs could reduce an active women's risk of knee Injury.

Knee problems are qUite common and depending on your needs. your
doctor may refer you to a physical therapist. At NorthVIlle Physical Therapy &
Rehabilitation Inc. (349-3816). we can deSign an exercise program to help
Improve your muscle stren!;lth and joint functlOn. Smce 1985. we've operate
on the leadlOg edge of buSiness and c\lOical quality. service and technology.
Located at 215 E. Main St. SUite B. we have early and late business hOUfS.
mcludlng weekends. 349.3816

PS PhysICal therapists emp\<1i strength training as ene 215 E. Main St.
way 01 redoong stress on JOints Suite B

ffih.e
NnrthuiLIt

l!{.e.corb.............. .,.- ................

CONGRATULATES
Kris Barnett of Novi

Winner of our Dream
Holiday Contest
We wish to thank our

participating businesses.
Food & Wine Bazaar - $100 Gift Certificate

Weinstein Jewelers - Gold Bracelet
Diamond Cuts Salon - Hair color,

cut and finish style
Bueter's Outdoors - Staff shirt

Sizzling Sticks - 1 free lunch or dinner
Genetti's - Lunch for two

TIllS WEEK'S
FE.\TlIREU USTI\(;SREALESTATEUPDATE

by John Goodman
Colli"('IIHankrr i'rrf('rr('(\

UP, UP AND AWAY!
A "balloon" is a loan balance that must be

paid on a luture date. This provislOll has been
used in private rending for many years, but it
was only recently approved lor use by instltu-
tiOOal lenders. Federal savings and loan asso-
ciatlOlls are nf1N permitted to make balloon
mortgages With as little as fIVe percent down
and monthly payments that are smaller than the
amount needed to fully amortize the debt. The
balance must be paid off on the due date or the
loan must be re·negotiated. This kind of borrow-
ing requires advance planning 10 meet balloon
payment obligatIOns.

Today's economics have produced many
more financing options for home buyers which
provide buvers With flexlbihty regarding the price
they can alford to pay. Financial institutions can
acquaint a buyer with the current market and
provide a mortgage instrument to meet any
financial need.

For prolessional advice on all aspects of buy-
i~ or selhng real estate. contact John
GOodman, one of the top 9 sales agents
Internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker
agenls for 1994, 1995, and 1996. Call 810·
908·2799.

Impeccable Strathmore
Cape Cod' Transferee
ready/quocl<occupancy' 1st
floor master. spacIous
study S319.900.

Absolutely primo NoVl
condo located deep In
complex backs to woodsl
Allwhite kitchen. S224.900.

4-161·•. \~~ .\RROR RO.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRmN

(248) 348·3022·
I
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Iin Our Town

Friends of the Library wants your books
13. at noon at Cady Inn at Mill
Race Village. Speaker \\111 be Carl
Dollhoph who will talk about the
gypsy moth.

For details. call 305-8920.

Members to learn about
healthy plants

ment's parking lot.

Former residents
to gather for reunion

FL33618.
Call the Holiday Inn at 1·800·

654-7235 before Jan. 19 for a spe-
cial room rate.

Church holds
second blood drive

The first Baptist Church of
Northv1lle "ill be holding a blood
drive on Monday. Jan. 12. from 2
to 8 p.m. at the church. located at
217 N. Wing Street. To make a
reservaUon. call 348·1020.

The friends of the Northvl1le
District Library \\111be holding a

use d
book sale
on Satur-
day. Jan.
24.

Contrl-
butions
for the
friends'
Boo k
Sale may
b e
dropped
off one
wee k

prior to the sale between 10 a.m.
and noon on Saturday. Jan. 17. at
the Northville District L1brary's
loading dock. To get to the loading
dock. go through the pollce depart-

It·s time once again for the
North\1l1e Reun10n to be held this
year on Friday, Feb. 20. at the Hol·
Iday Inn In Sebring. fla.

friends and neighbors of former
Northville residents are Invited to
attend the 27th annual Northville
reunion at the Holiday Inn which
Is located on U.S. 27 between
Sebring and A\'on Park. Social
hour begins at 11 a.m. followed by
lunch at noon. About 75 people
attended last year's reunIon.

To make a reservaUon, call Tom
Stalker at (813}932·5258 or write
him at 3009 Samara Drive. Tampa.

Carol
Dipple GnJsJ moths

subject of meeting

-Making Your House Plants
Thrive this Winter· will be the topic
of Diane Tucclnl at the Northville
Branch of the NaUonal Farm and
Garden Association meeting on
friday. Jan. 12. at noon.

There will be no horticultural
therapy meeting.

ISingles
U.S. SINGLETONS. Dearborn -Uvonla Chap·

tel'. for single adults 45 and up. will host a
champagne brunch on Sunday. Jan. 11. at
12:30 a.m. at the Holiday Inn. Laurel Park In
Livonia. for more Information. write to U.S.
Singletons. P.O. Box 2175. fort Dearborn Sta·
tion. Dearborn. ~148123.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presby-
terian Church. 17000 FarmIngton Road in Uvo-
nla. Imites you to join over 450 single adults
every Sunday morn1ng at 10:45 a.m. for fellow·
ship and encouragement.

Rev. Paul Clough dellvers messages to help
singles In their life struggles. Coffee. donuts.
conversation and Christ are always present.

SPM has a program and activity (or every age
group and Ii(e situation.

Single Parents meets the first and third Tues-
days of each month at 7 p.m. In the CaMn
Room. The group offers support. fun. fellow-
ship. vacations and other acti\iUes. free child
care Is available.

The Uniquely Single Group for those who
ha\'e never been married meets the fourth Tues-
day, also In the Calvin Room. from 7-9 p m.

New Start for widows and \\1dowers meets
every other Thursday In Room A·15 (rom 7:30
to 9 p.m.

Upcoming speakers and topics during Talk
Talk Talk it Over at 7:30 p.m. In Knox Hall
Include Mike Collins on -How to Get the Most
Out of Your Retirement Plans - Estate Planning
Techniques Including Wills and Trusts- on Jan.
9; and Unda Umbers Mitchell on -Goal Setting
- How Many Resolutions Ha\'e We Made and
Not Kept but Would Uke to Keep?- on Jan. 23.

On Jan. 10 the BYOSgroup will meet at the
Livonia YMCA at 7 p.m. The cost Is $6 for
adults and $2 for children 14 years of age and
younger. S\\1mmlng. tennis. volleyball. racquet-
ball and other sports are available.

Indoor volleyball meets Wednesdays at 8:30
p.m. In Knox Hall. A $1 donation Is suggested.

On Third friday this month, Jan. 16. there
will be a game night at 7 p.m. in Knox Hall.
Bring your favonte game and pay $1 at the door
for snacks and a be\(~ra!(e Free child care \\111

SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry (or single
people at First Presbylerlan Church of
Korth\llle. meets Thursday e\'enings In Fellow-
ship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

: Every Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m.
: in the sanctuary followed by brunch at the
• Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900
: -NorthvilleRoad. at 12:30 p,m.
:: On Sunday evenings. Single Place meets for
· coffee and cards at 6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe. ISO
: N. Center Street In North\1l1e
· On fridays. the group meets at 5:30 p.m. at
· Bennlgan·s. 40441 E. Ann Arbor Road In Ply-
: mouth.
_ A Walk In the Park Is scheduled every Satur-
• day at 10 a.m. In Heritage Park between Ten
· and EIC\'enMile In Farmington HIlls.

for more Information about any of the Single
Place programs or to regIster. call (2481 349-
0911.

HOLY FAMILY SINGLES. Is a group for sepa-
rated. dh·orced. \\1dowed or nC\'er·been-married

; persons.
: for more information. call Church of the Holy
• Family In Novi at \248) 349·8847.

DIVORCECARE divorce reco\'ery support
group meets at Forest Park Baptist Church.
26805 farmington Road In Farmington Hills
each Tuesday at 7 pm ChIld care \\111be pro-
vided through the fifth grade

t for more information. call (2481476·0080

be available.
for more information about Single Point Min-

Istries call (313}422-1854.

FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS Is
a non-profit group for singles ages 25·40 who
share common Interests and want to form new
friendships. Membership Is not limited to the
farmington area. The group participates in over
3SOactivities per year.

Every Monday night the group meets at the
Maples of Novl on fourteen Mile for euchre.
pinochle and dinner at 6:30 p.m. The cost Is $7
for members and $8 for non-members. Cash
bar and munchies are available.

Upcoming acti\ities Include wallyball at 6:40
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays at Racquet-
ball farmlnglon on Nine Mile west of farming-
ton Road.

Registration (or cooed volleyball and bowling
leagues are now forming and registration Is
being accepted for volleyball lessons.

A cross country ski weekend (or both skiers
and non-skiers alike has been planned at the
Double JJ Resort on Jan, 16. 17 and 18.

A Single Mingle Dance Is planned at the Glen
Oaks GolfCourse on Jan. 9.

A Singles Kight at Mt. Brighton with downhill
skiing. party and dance has been scheduled for
Jan. 10. Discounted lift tickets and free lessons
are included. The Single Mingle Dance will be
held In the Smart Alex Room behind the ticket
booth.

for details on upcoming activities and infOI"
maUon about farmington Single Professionals
call the FSP hot line at (2481 851-9909 or
W\\'W .fsp.org

Send Singles information to The Northville
Record and The NOl'l Xews. 104 VI. Main St..
.\'orthL·ule.1IfI48167.

"Christopher was 19 when he was hit by a car and killed.
I wish I could see my brother. I wish I could just give him a
hug, or talk to him. [ can't do that. Dut, because Christopher
told us he wanted to donate. another sister will have the
chance to spend lime with her brother."
For a free brochureabout Organ & Tissue Donation.call1-800·355-SHARE.

Organ&Tissue
D,ONATION

Share your life. Share your decision.l

- --- --- - ----------- -------- -- --- --------------
Coolttlon on DonatIOn

WOlDen's exhibit is
looking for photos

The Womencenter at the High·
land Lakes Campus of Oakland
Community College \\111 present
Its fourth annual "Through Our
Eyes- photo contest and exhibit.

The deadline for entries Is
Monday. Feb. 23. at 5 p.m.

The opening reception will lake
place March 5 on the Highland
Lakes Campus. 7350 Cooley
Lake Road inWaterford.

The title -rhrough Our Eyes'
was. chosen because it gives a
view of the world through the

a

I
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eyes of others. The '1998 photO:
subjects are ·Places of Worship::
·Frozen inTime' and ·Family. - :

Judging will be done by well.:
known photographers. Entries'
will be Judged on focus. expo.:
sure. mounting. aesthetic and:
emotional appeal. :

Prlzes will be awarded to the;
first, second and third place wIn-'
ners in each category. :

For addltional1nformaUon. call:
The Womencenter at 12481360·:
3186. .

News to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are y~u

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big annI\'ersary?
Send the Information and plciure if you have one to The NorthVille

Record/Novi News. 104 W. Main Street, Northville. MI 48167. or stop by
the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announcement
form and well see to It that your happy news appears In the paper.

There is no charge.

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Informohon r~rc:f1Og rotes
for chJrclllislings col

The Norttwile Record or Nevi N~ 349·1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

m~~4-2483
(t>e"o'ld Fr>l 01 A.-roerco Elcr'i< Off Pcn.'OC Tro1 Rd )

We<110 00 a m. \'t\)'nen·s Bbla S'u<:ty
S<.nday School 9'.c.sa m

II 'CXla m.~ Worst>p
foVSary AIoTcbla No Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 Gal Rood
Farnlncton Hllls. MicHcxrl

SUNDAY WOl&l:P: 8.30 &. II 'CXlAM
SUNDAVSCHOOl: 9'40 AM

Poslors DonIeI Cove &. Ma'y 0t'Ycn~
Telept-ale (ll10) 474{)584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M~e 8< Meadowbrook
WlSCQClSlnEv Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worship B am & 10'30 am
Thomas E SChroedet Pastor • 349~
9.15 am ~ SChool & Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W N'n NtJo< TroT

P!ymoult\ Mchgcn
S<.nday 1'o'or>hP. 1fr JO an
Su'Id<:tt Sd"oOol. 1I}:lO an

wednasdoy MooIng. 7.30 P m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

t1611 WTen Mia -MeodowtJrook
34~2652 (241Y1 )

Scndoy Woo/'llp C! 1 0-30 0 m
foVSary Cora NclilOOla

lou.sa 11 0'1. PosIOt
CIVC/'l SdlOOI9 om

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

213S5I1.aodowbrook 11 No" C! 8~ '...Ma
Momona WOt>hp 100 mOven School 100m.

~7757
Mrvsla<. Rev E Nal Hu'lt

Min!s'er of MusIc. Rc:rf ro'l1-JSO"

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mle between Toft 8< Beck. Novi
Phone 349·\175

Sunday 7 45 a IT\. Holy Eucharist
Sundoy 110m Holy Eucharist

11o.m Sunday SChool & r.\Jrsery
The Rev tesr~ F.Horc:f.ng

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

11(0) ramng'oo 1I0.lNOnoO tn·ll&.
PosIOl' Dr .bnOS N McGura

5efvicos em 9' 15. 10- '5am. 12 05pm
Sv'ldOY SetlOOI &.foVSary prWdOd

Jmpm~-...c&
SoMco Broodcasl II 'CXlam \'Nfl· A.Yo IOJO

ST. "AMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~2510MJe~

N<:M. iii 48374
SalU'c»( 5 00 p m

S<.nday e.9'~ & 11.30 0 m.
1I<Ml<at'ld .Jam/» F Clonic. Postor

PaISh Ol\ICe 341·7178

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2450S Meadowt>roOl< ~ , NcM. Ml48:l) 5
~s. Sol 5 pm S<.n 7 30 (T\

845om.IO-:lOom.l2'15pm
Holy Ooy\ 9 an. 5 :lO pm 1 :lO pm

Fa'hor John &.>dde. Pos'Ot
rQ"hOr 00<>s T.'lOrOUlr. ~ Poslor

Pam Olfic& 349-8a4 7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVl MEADOWS SCHOOL

0"I1o'11ld Ma 11M'& Road >l9-2W1
~WorshP&.SetlOOI10am.!O 11150 m

CHURCH OF TODAY· West (Unltyj
Villoge 00Ics Elementary -Novi

(South of 10 MJe on WlIoYIbrook)
(810) 473-0700

services a' 9 &. 11 PM
Chidren's Oluch 9 &. 11 ftM
Moster Barbaa Clevenger

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Scs>daf Wot>hp 8 ~ &. 11'CXlem
St.nday School 9'45 om.

TG1~oIHopo
Bobl& study&.O'ilaen's Chc>r 6 JO pm

WOtship SeroI<:& 7 3D. 800 pm.
39200 W TwoMl ",.uo. fo'lTWlQlon Hias

("IA Eosl 01 HaQgerly Ild )
(810) 553-1170-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Man 51 01 ~on - Q48) 349{)9J1
WooI"<p &. Cructl SetlOOI- ~3D &. II 'CXlom

ChidcaO AYoTobie 01 ~ SoMcos •
You'n logosProg·Wed 415G< I·S. 500 MS /Sr Hi

Sodas Placo Mnos1ry - Ih.:n 7 ~
1l0'0' W Ker'll Cisa. Senior PosIOt

Il&II Jomos P R'JSSOI. ~& Poslor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY:
CATHOLIC CHURCH

170 Thatet. NortmC'.e
•...UKl/>'O U!UQG~S
SalU'dcr,t 5 00 p m.

Su'ldo't 7 3119. 11 am.&. 12:lOp m
Ovch 3-=9-2621.SetlOOI 349-3610

RebQouo tOJcollon 349 :2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High &. Elm Streo's. Nor1tMIIa
T l\beclc. Pos'OI'

Ctuct>349-J 1~ School 349-31~
Sv'ldOY Wot>hop 8 30 0 t'l- & II 00 0 m

Sv'ldOY School & Bt>le Oossas 9'.c.sa n
w~Wo<>hop ] :lOP m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE I

- 349~n44' 8 ~ cSt Toft ROOdS I
lVOt>hopSoMce$ 8000'Tl9'15ar1l1)~ I

S<.r>dOY~915·ll:OO
No.n&ly bO!tI servcos (I"io' IOCSld)

Surml&r I't\Wlop 8 :lO & 10 00 ()Jy ""'Jlobor Day
Dr D<:>uIllos W ~ 11"" Tr>omos M B&ogcrl

11011Mtu' L Spai'ford

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455 NO\A Ild (betwoon 9-10 "'..to)
Soboo S!Udy SIn 9'.AS 0 m.

Wo<st>tP SOMces. 1\ am.&. 6 pm.
VOl.o'lllMoo!J"lQl. Wed 7 pm.

Poslor loo \b"oOanberg - 349-5665
W" W~ lCMl You W,1h The to'la Of The lorCS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

t5.3O I 11 ....ie 0I1af1 Rei
Home or FTlC/'\n$!la, School ~ 2 12

S<.n Sd"oOol. ~45 a In.
Worshp.ll:OOam.&' 6m p n. •
Pr<¥l' Mooing. Wad • 700 Pin.;

Dr Gory £r!ner. Pos!Ot •
>19-3477 ~7'

NEW HORIZON ;
COMMUNITY CHURCH !

Moots C! No.< CNtC Cenlor
(on 10 mia. bolwOOn No.1 & Tctt lids)
Sv'ldOY See leer Ser'o'lCa • 10 10 \I AM

&. O1/I<)"on\N;!M1IOS"'.1<9 Housel Pos!Ot 305-8700
Kut Sch'a.lrruaoc. M.lsIc [),rector

" COl • ....-cx>cOl f • RtokMri CtluIeIl

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

tMOO IV 10 M:e f'okM No.1 349-5665
In m~a......w 01 NcM Ild

RlchJrd J HendEl<SO<\ PosIOt
J Cyus Sm'h. AssoOa'a Postorwe. \hip & C!vch SCt'OOI 9 6 1(}:lQ A..M 'iI.s'OOf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N W""O 348-1020
Il&II 51opl>en SpaIcs. PosIOt

Sunday Wors/"I(>. 9 JO 0 m. II 00 0 m & 6 30 P m,
Wed p.ayer SoMco 700 p m

Boys Br.go:lEJ ] pm. Poon&er G.-oS 7 p m
Sunday SctlOOI9'30 a n.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Hoagerly No<1tMlI& 348 1tIYJ
(be:wean e &. 9 Mia Ildl near NcM to Ion)

S<.nday School 9'45 0'Tl
t.'<:<r.r-.g wa-.too e 3D& 11'CXlo:n

DsepIeshp SoMce 600 PM
(r..nory pt(Mded)

Dr Co1 M le'" Poster

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C,A.
leo M1le between HoQQar"y CI'>C~

Wo<'st>P Sol 5 Xl pm.. S<n H~Xl a m
·Son's AI',,'£I-Pro.s8 6leo'n1\g b'01~ SU'I 90 fT\

FUlor lorn SCf'erger • 2~m.¢')!f6

ST. "OHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

57A s.Sho1don Road
P!ymoutr\ r.Ulll70 (313) ~1 c;o
The 1lllYorat'ld WfiaTI e lWO'.lleclOr

Sv'ldOY SoMcos 7 45 0"'I'l Holy Evctoo'ISI
lOan Holy EvcI'>aiII O'\d OuCh SctlOOI

Acc<>ss-bla '0 or end cW cere (Nr;i/Ob/e

OAK POINTE CHURCH.
Northvil1e High School AudtOl'ium •

8 Mile & Cenlef St.

Sunday 1000 a m.
CO$(}()( COOtempofory lYe bofld

(810) 626-0372

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
~3Il93 Beck 1M. NcM. S. 0110 MlI6

IdII Ilil:>leSlWf &. ~ SctlOOIl0 00 I'M
Mornrog ~. \100 1M uwc. Ou::!l. 1100 "M

Sv'ldOY £--.noOud'l Setv'ce 6 30 PM.
Wed [--.no Soble S~..df !'toyer MooIng 700 PM

PASTOQ • t"-'OtHV 'MME
(2.cs)~27.cs

'M)'re Or>o ag I'lOC»f Fcrnil'11

I j t \
____ ~~ _ _ -N=- •• > ·.·.Y'? 2·Set ",nt,·se, ••?,'?••7 PDt' thet" b Dt p" I:P; 'It' hi ;,'I' f,' Nip 't t YzNt,.rn .,.,.j,.jjjjrihf7r#iia

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A~Far#f""'"
l'aOOr K6-"!l J lo.Ich:l

S<s«ly \\':n'lcl5eM:e. 1100M'.
The CorTb1 m ·loIodoro.. Roon

w:<: & OetadU, F<1 EI'I ~ 12~~Fo"Y'O'''' fo<llIA
~ttx (l"l~IOS

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(8\0)62H617
430 MeoIat Sf Woftoc.t lake

9 CJT1 'N<:#lfJ 5elvtce 8<
Ch.rdl SC:hod

The Rev. Lwe HaOng VICa

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

~Worshlp: 100m
You1t1 8< AcJUt Educo1lOn: 9 a m
0Jr tady of P:ovIdence Chapel

161' 5 8ecI< Rd (bel't.-een 5 8< 6 Mde Roods)
Pastor Ken Roberts (FLCA)

313/'59-8181

If you have lnformationJor the In
The Country Garden Club of Our Town column. call Feature Edi·

North\1l1e \\111 meet Tuesday. Jan. Lor Carol Dipple at (248) 349- J 700.
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Some Doctors Skeptical
of Aromatherapy

Not everyone believes In tbe gl~t with Henry Ford Midlcal
power of essential oUs, nor Center in Detroit, said essent1al
should they, say two area doc- plant olls can become IrrItating
tors. to the skin and may cause aller-

: Dr. LouIs Chiara, a Northvtlle gtc reactions Insome people.
dermatologist, said while he -Any kind of plant 011 could
~ows of no cases where aro- definitely become a sensitIZer for
matherapy has caused harm. he the normal population, depend·

: can't endo~ the therapy. lng on how often Itwas used and
· . "Probably most of it has not how much was used: Anderson
"yet been proven to work, and said.
WlUl there are controUed studies Along with the lack of pub·

· pUbUs,hedIn respectable medJcal Ushed studies. Anderson cau·
Journals 1 can't condemn It or Uons that most of the essential
condone it; Chiara saId. "The oils are not tested as rigorously

I alternative medictne Industry is as other cosmeUcs.
· a blll10ndollar business. rm eon· -It sounds like an alternative

, cemed people might be wasting pseudo·medlcal theory, I don't
their money or delaying valuable, know of anyone who has studied
effective medical treatment and (aromatherapy) and 1don't know
evaluation." of any doCtor who uses It. TIler.:

Dr. John Anderson. an aller' may be a risk; he said,

'St. Paul's School is offering
"computer classes to residents

Want to learn more about com·
puter gadgets or how to surf the
Net?

St. Paul's Lutheran School Is
:Qffer1ngthree computer classes to
~adults to bring them up to speed
:\\1th the latest in computerese.
~ Sign up for one. two or all three
:c1asses. Adults must preregister,
:and payment must be made In
.advance.
: All classes are held from 7 to 9
:p.m. at 51. Paul's Lutheran School.
:201 Elm Street behind Shopping
:Center Market. Call the school
'<lfficefor details at 349-3146.
: The three classes will be taught
:by computer educational profes·
:510nals from MST Computer Ser-
;'o1ces.
, Proceeds from the classes wlll
:help fund St. Paul's school's com·
:puter education program.

: Cool Computer Gadgets: This
:don't miss, fun course gIves stu·
:dents easy explanations and
hands·on time with today'5 latest
and greatest computer gadgets,
lncludlng video conferenclng. dig!-
:tal cameras. color scanners, qUick
:cams. color printers, and more.
:IbIs course Is for anyone who uses
a computer at work. at home, or
just would llke to exper1ment with
The gadgets. The class will be held
pn Monday. Jan. 12. The cost Is
~.

Getting On-line - Level I: The
Internet can be easy and fun with
the right start. This class will pro·
vide explam;.Uons of key terms,
sending/rece1V1ng e-mall, upload·
lng/downloading files, ways to get
connected (Including on-line ser·
vices). explanations of service
providers, browsers. and search
tools. By the end of the two·hour
class students wl11have a solid
understanding of the Internet and
the ability to go on·Une with confi·
dence. The class will be held on
Monday, Jan 26. The cost Is $30.

Surfing the Internet - Level II:
If you have completed the Level I
course or have the eqUivalent
exper1ence. this class will Increase
your knowledge and productivity
on the Internet. ThIs class will
prOvide students with solid skills
and knowledge on how to use the
Internet effectively as an informa-
tion resource, communication tool
and purchasing avenue. Topics
Include explanations of web
addresses, tips and techniques on
using search tools, a tour of some
of the hottest spots on the web. an
Introduction to plug-In options.
and instructions on bookmarks.
The class will be held Monday,
Feb. 2. The cost Is $30. If you
enroll In both Level I and Level II
classes. the cost for both classes Is
$57.

$' P p p •
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At Dancing Eye. one· third ounce
Vials of oil are priced anywhere
from $5 to $50, v.ith rose oil being
the most expensive.

The shop's resident expert.
Suzanne Iscaro, said aromathera·
py can be used to treat simple all·
ments like headaches. Inflamma·
t10n and congestion. She said she
uses aromatherapy all the time In
tallor·made skin and body care
products.

"I think it's very fortifying. 1 feel
it's helped me to be healthy. strong
and have more vitality. It builds
up your system. I don't get sick
nearly as much as I used to.'
Iscaro said.

Aromatherapy has even Infiltrat·
ed the mall.

Natural Wonders at Twelve Oaks
In Novl sells aroma diffusers that
hold votive candles which warm
and release essential oils Into the
alr. A ceramic diffuser In the shape
of a dolphin costs $26 while a
terra cotta gargoyle model sells for
$25.

In Troy. Call (248) 366·9493.

STERLING HEIGHTS HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1978.20 year
reunion. July 25. Gino's Surf RIs·
torante In Hamson TO\\1lshlp.Call

Fo
R

P155180R-13

P1651BOR·13
P1751BOR·13
P185180R·13

Mixing oils is key to Aromatherapy
Continued from 1

The art of Egyptian embalming
was dependent upon essential oils.
and Greek warriors are known to
have anointed themselves with oils
before gOingInto battle. During the
middle ages Europeans burned
aromatic plants like clove. cypress,
sage and rosemary In an effort to
control plagues.

The use of essential oils faded
with the rise of more complex per·
fumes and medicInes. but today
aromatherapy Is being revitalized.

-I think that now people are
comIng to the poInt In our clvlllza·
tIon they're looking for more than
what's been offered to them by the
medical community: Pierson said.
'LookIng for something to feed
their Inner body as well as their
outer body. less chemicals, more
natural.'

Gypsy's Ught offers aromathera·
py products In many different
forms. Vials of essential oils made
by the Ravenwood Company In
Traverse City go for $5 apiece.

Votivecandles containing essential
oils run $1.75, Incense Is $3.45 for
20 sUcks.

Gypsy's Light also offers aro-
matherapy classes. For $25. stu·
dents learn how to tailor aro·
matherapy to their needs In three·
hour sessions.

'I got some products for my
birthday but I really don't know
what to do \\<1thlhem.' said Laur1e
Wooderson. a NorthvIlle resident
and shopper at Gypsy's Light. "I
keep hearing about aroma therapy.
that buzzword. I'm open to any·
thing that might de·stress me. And
the scents are wonderful.'

Aromatherapy products. with
dIrections Included. can also be
found just down the street at The
Dancing Eye Gallery at 101 W.
Main.

The shop offers homemade
soaps, candles and essential oils
packaged In themes. A 'TensIon
Reller pack comes with five oils
and a card that explains how they
maybe used.

The Body Shop, also at Twelve
Oaks. cames a full line of essen·
t1al oils and base oils to mix them
In.

"II's \'ery big. I think people are
more educated about It lately:
Body Shop manager Tony Lynch
said. 'We have a lot of curious
customers:

Body Shop's oils average $8 to
$11 for less than an ounce. while
an aroma pot to simmer them In
runs $10.50. Each 011comes ....ith
a card describing its properties
and uses.

"ThIs stuff works. You have to
believe In It a little bit. but you
can't tell me this doesn't help you
breathe: Lynch said while open-
Ing a vial of eucalyptus. "And If
you put lavender In your bath
water. youl1 fall asleep In the tub:

Lynch said the staff believes In
It enough to spread around berg·
arnot 011 when the corporate boss
comes for a visit. The 011 Is said t9
inspire optimism.

IReunions
NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL:

Class of 1993. S-year reunion. Sat·
urday, June 6. GenlUfs Hole-In·
the-Wall in Northville. Call Stacey
at (410) 415-4863 or
snIeld@juno.com

LIVONIA STEVENSON HIGH
SCHOOL: The Class of 1988 Is
looking for classmates. Call Debbie
at (313) 459·8428 or Cheryl (248)
305-5229.

WESTERN mGH SCHOOL: The
Class of 1949 Is planning a 50-
year reunion.

Call George Donolan at (313)
274-3214.

NORTHVILLE mGR SCHOOL:
Class of 1978, 20-year reunion.
Aug. I. Holiday Inn In UvonIa.

For more Information. call (248)
348-4282.

WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH
SCHOOL, WAYNE:Class of 1983.
15 year reunion. Sept. 28. at Roma
Banquet Center In Garden City.
Call (2481360-7004.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER
mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1987, 10
year reunion. March 21, Double-

COURTYARD MANOR
Offering Assisted Living

in a wann and intimate home like setting!
We offer Assistcd living through a carefully structured and comprehensive program.

Personalizcd carc and social activities designed to stimulate each resident to maximize
thcir social. intellectual and physical capabilities. By focusing our effons in small groups

in our residential sctting we are able to accommodate Active/Alert. Memory Impaired.
Frail/Recovering. and Alzheimers residents.

• Medication Management
• Spacious Apartme1lt Style Suites
• Incontinency Management
• On Site Physician Visits

Available

• State Licensed
• Nurse On Site
• Single Story Buildings
• Planned Activities
• Wander Secured/Barrier Free

PIcase call today to set up a time for an informative tour and visit
with our friendly staff.

Courtyard Manor at Wixom
48578 Pontiac Trail

1-800-753-1046

or visit any of our other convenient locations.

LIVONIA
32406 W.Seven Mile Road

1-800-736-2325

AUBURN HILLS
3033 N. Squirrel Road

1-800-756-9199

FARMINGTON HILLS
29750 Farmington Road

}-800-998-0787

STERLING HEIGHTS
13400 Nineteen Mile Road

1-800,,926-2920

@ Recycle HmXoWN'M @

BRAND NEW STEEL RADIALS!

s40

~2-0.-~40--$35
PI~P.t3 Pl~'1S8·14 11fW70 13

P17518OR·13 23.99 P195fiSR14 4199 185110R13 3699P1S5fiSR-14 31.99 • . - .
P19S17SR.14 31.99 P205fiSR-14 41.99 185110R·14 37.99
P205fi5R.15 32.99 P205fiSR-1S 42.99 195110R-14 38.99
P21S17SR.1S 32.99 P21 5fiSR·15 42.99 205l10R-14 39.99
P23S17SR.15 32.99 P235175R·1S 42.99 205l10R·15 39.99

45.000 MLE WAAAAHTY 60.000 MLE WARRANTY 205l65R·14 39.99

Tree Guest Suites in Southfield.
Call (248) 360-7004.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER
mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20
year reunion. Aug. I,Somerset Inn

$35 $35
I1Si7DllI3

215170R·14 36.99
195160R-14 38.99
215160R·14 41.99
1951roR·15 39.99
205l60R·15 42.99
215I6OR-16 S2.99

nas.7511·14

P23517SR·15 50.00
3D-950R-1S 62.50
3t·t050R·t5 62.50
245I7SR·16 79.99

LT215n5R-1 s.eLT%35{75R-Is,c 7a.99
3O-950M5 8U9
31·f050R-15 8399
lT265(75R-t&U ft3J9

• KO APPOIHTMEHT
NECESSARY

• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WELCOME

HOUflS : MOH-FRI 8:00-&
SAT, 8:110-5

XW4/ XZ4$65
"!l&~ 11 XlC

1'21S7OI1C lW~ lW 13.99
P21~ 15XWUIW 81.99
Pm70lIS xwu.W 14.99

OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY

MXV4 PLEASE CAU FOR
LOW LOW PRICES!

(248)360·7004.

YPSILANTI HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1988. 10 year reunion.
Aug. 8. DoubleTree Guest Suites In
Southfield. Call (248) 366-9492.

FARMINGTON HILLS' 737.71112
)C7lQW ,'" 'JIlt A.J IE CI 0 ........·" L.aIC' RJ I

CLINTON TOWNSHIP' 79O·t500
J:l63lC,.,·"" ... ,6« U, '~"' .. R.:ll

NEW BALTIMORE' 94902110
la)(,61J, v It n" ,"".... -.::I')-It

CENTERLINE' 11'0·754.'1150
,f~~\.."o.,"'f

LIVONIA' 6154210
Ill~rSVG1f'bt' llfh ..... s ~"'J"'" or' \1 Itl

PORT HURON' ." ,A • 181013858640

sSO
sao

P1751Ql13

Plas. 7011.J L_ .49 99 I'2llSi7Ol IS. _ 6399
PlllS.7OI·IL_ 5499 1'215.1Ql·15 __ 72 99
~7al·1L_ 6Z99 P2()!)'6:i!·15 _ 6699

Layaway. Welcome!

TIRE CO. INC.
ASK AIOUT OUR "E..~....B,pIaJ:;~m.el1J"CERTifICATE

PflOUOLY UIIYING YOU WITK OVER 330 ''I'ORlS "A'\'IOtcWIOII

CANTON' 9111.6800
..' ~~.. rC-QQ A:) tl aux::"1.~ .,C"\., 011 1'"

SOUTHGATE' 2115·0220
13~£ ,(_I l~ ......)I.;:: ......s................l·fSJ'o""""~Ct' ....,( I

VPSIl.ANTI • 4112660t
'~'IE V<hol}''''1

E. ANN ARDOR. g71.3400
)'&50'W.u."ot'\.l.

W. ANN ARDOR· 769·21SI1
l.·PlJWS·Ji~

TAYLOR' 374·1181111
2'M8(.;('II" R.:J 1" .......1f: "","",\t01 I "~l

WATERFORO' 611'.22110
.)'",1 ,.~ ...........,A.J IE Co' " ........... ..", l ... t R.31

TROY, 689.8061
)oI)"iI Aoc....,.\·".. R,j (N::It~ .. ··f., .... ~ fl.., 1

STERLING HEIGHTS. 939.0790
~sv ..",n,·eiR,;:l !Cor~rCI1e"'.If'RJI

NOI/I' 347.1501
"{"Q-.1(J,~]RloI'(l"~'f" E I~~ P'jl

mailto:snIeld@juno.com
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: ::-':" ., Photoby JOHN HEIDER
Northville and Novi dancersFrrom~ O'Hare School of Irish Dance who participated in the Thanksgiving Day Paradeand
competed at the Midwest Reglotll'nrlsh Dance Competition included Lauren Brackel, Michael Hunt, Sarah Droze, Katie
~illiams, Bridgett Hunt, K~.,W~;."Keegan Murphy-Werner,and Colleen Burke.

Jrish dan'jrs fair well at competition
~y CAROL DIPPLE • "t-
Feature Editor (Oi"ROCKtas). the Gaelic name for National Competition, do the weekend of July 4,
: lh~ Midwest Regional Irish Dance Dancers at the MIdwestern com- The Northville and Novi resl-
: The ~Hdwestern Irish Dance J~JDpetition now In its 22 year. petition ranged In age from seven dents. all dancers with the O'Hare
Championships. which were held 1,,§POnsored by General ~'otors to 23 and had proved themseh'es School of Irish Dance. who took
Nm'ember 28 through 30 at the ~sted by the O'Hare School at local competitions called a Jeis. part in the Midwestern Irish Dance
~\'estin Hotel in Detroit. drew m<)re 0 Dance. which Is Gaelic for festival, Championships. also danced [n
than 1.000 dancers throughout .. he l\'orthvi.lIe and No\'1 resl- Dancers placIng in the top 50 the Thanksglv[ng Day Parade In
the ~Hdwest for a chance to deus who qualified to compete at percent were recalled to dance dov;ntown Detro!t.
~dvance to the world champl· t~ Olreachtas, l\'orthville resi- again for the judges. The judges Qualifying to go to Ireland again
onshlps in Ireland. Including a 4!fIChael Hunt. 13. Jim Ward. and musicians were from Ireland, this year for the World Irish Dance
dozen or so from l\'orth\'il1e and / • lleen Burke. 12. and Katie Canada and the United States, Competition were Plymouth resl-
N<l\i. """ s. 12. ha\'e ad\'anced to The North American National dents Mlchae[ Belvitch and Paul

The event. called an Olreachtd.: d~ ' e at the l\'orth American CompetJllon \\ill be held in Orlan- Cusick.ur=~~~~------~~~"'-=1O
,I Church Notes :=':

"

days at 7 p,m. Other courses include 4T. Meditation
and Unity Basics.

For more Information. call the church at (2481 449-
8900. or check out Its web site at:
http://www.cotw.com

Send church information to The NorthvU!e Record
and The Nout News. 104 W: Mam St. Northville • .\11
48167.
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GETA FREE.:C~PATH DIGITAL PHONE OR
A $49 M(JIROLA STARTAC PHONE!

6000c
~ r..,·" So <mill] ~) 1I?~.'..... t..:;;...... "'S rUV.'IJi;, IIlth 'I" I.,~

.
--I ,

:::J.
'J~

Free,~:
ClearPath~ '::8~.
digital ph<Jl1e •i
$25mon~ ~~
ser.;cewith ''' ••
double free ~.'
minutes for
up to 3 months. .

'$49
StarTAC'
S2~' monthl~
serolce \\lth
,Iouhie fr('c
minutc~ ror
up 10 .1 month~

$995
~'onthlv
ser.i.cc·
"'ith
aFree
!llolorola
Phone,

..

~<k 01>-"'1 OOl' (U-arr41~
1'1 ..." ru 0". c..'CIO<'q """'1(1,

Hun)', offer ends soon!;~:~..
'~"-(C""""""'''''' (...... ~~"o'9MI ~ •
f .,( ..\ ....~......( .,. ,..... I.

~erit~.
In .l "'olld of tedlllolog~

rcorle make the dIHerenc:e.·

....
~:?(

$" ,.. .:A Available at over 300 locations I
'~ALL leSOOeMOBILE·l®
/;';;"' ..,
:(.~' I

ntREElT..a.RS L\' ARO"~"" ,f':.' ;..
''I'm, ,1If-ST 0\ T.RAIL ct'STO\fEIl SA • • l

0\.\10' G Cf.1lJ.lAR 1'S1:RS IS oE:TROl1' •
~ ..,,,~ ....' .. ~.l-",E ~'
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Keith and Mary Jacobsen
Mary Gibson and Keith Jacobsen StephanJe Jacobsen.

were married Oct. 11. 1997, at 5t. The groom Is the son of Ken and
John's Church In Jackson. Mich. Audrey Jacobsen of North\1Ile.
Father Jim Shaver officiated at the Ken Jacobsen Jr. served as best
ceremony. A recepUon followed at man, Ushers were Dave Smith.
Potter Center In Jackson. Charles Hugener. Michael Lang.

The bride Is the daughter of Jeff Bither and Joe Mlkowskl,
Louis Gibson of Watervliet and The couple met while both were
Judy Campbell of Southfield, attending Western Michigan Un I·

Attending the bride as maids of verslty.
honor were Ann and Ellen Gibson. The couple went to Walt Disney
Brtdesmalds were Robin Beamish. World for their honeymoon and are
Sara Best. Kelly Jones. and now residing In Southfield.

"j. ~ .. '1'" ~ 7 ...

fRecycle H
'" 'k:- .....""~,.. ~'o<:::. ~ .............. .oil~:'t~~"~ ""~ ~~..d 'If ..... lot~"'" '" ~.~. +

~ra~ in a setting of warmtfi
and friendsfiip ...

2Db" •• b." h.JD.··.,

Our residents enjoy the independence
of private apartments, with the
convenience of our many
features & services, including:

TLCDetroit Laser Center
34405 W. 12 Mile RO:ld, Suite 154

F:lrmington IIills
(,(TIterf>!n:Clor\114.h3d \\ ~ll.l«(',1 II)

~!<'dJ<'11 f>!rrctoo Anthon} Sen'Oh, \l[).tn.J )J} SO\~t,~). \l!)

(248) 489-0400
COMPLlMENfARY SEMINAR;
Wednesday, January 21 at 7:00pm

CAll TODAY fOR A RESERVATION

• Beautiful Grand Lounge
• 2 Formal dining rooms
• Breakfast/Lunch Cafe
• Billiards room
• Cozy library
• Activities roomflarge 1V
• Cran room
• Beauty/Barber salon
• Personal laundry facilities
• Secured mailboxes
• Enclosed courtyards
• Patios
• Beautifully maintained

landsoped grounds

..
.'

v.......w Izreom

You may love the idea of life without wearing
glasses or contacts for distance vision. Laser
vision correction can make Ihal possible. Can
you be surc thaI your resuhs will be exccllcnt?
And ho~v long will Ihose results lasl?

Now you don't have 10 wonder. Or worry.
Now there's the l1..C Lifetime Commilment.
Our comm;tmmt mram will hrtp )'011 arM"'r
bmrr diuanu 11;$;011 today.And 1I1r11I;rlp )011

ma; /Ita; 11 ; t for lift.
TLC The Laser Center is Ihe only com pan)'
to make this eXlraordinary commitment. \X'e
sland behind our rcsuhs forever because we
have confidence in the skills of our highly
train('(l surgeons.

All you have to do is see your TI.C eye doclor
for your regular annual eye exam after you
have had Ihe procedure. To see if you're a
laser vision correction candidate, and to sce if
you are eligible for the TI.C Lifetime
Commitment. call us loday.

TLC - we're yours for life.

TODAY'S ALTERNATIVE fOR BETTER YISION

h h!
. : J

',Ibh Itl' b , ...
f I

.. tb,. h h b h .., -h Jh -_ ,. '. -,t..: •..hn· ·.,; ·h h ;w. .J
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http://www.cotw.com
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RECORD

DIVER I N

:A magical carpet ride
The musical Aladdin continues at the Marquis Theatre
through Jan. 25. Residents in the cast include (top row from
left) Ghanghus Goins as Genie; Kathleen Coleman as
Princess Jasmine; Donald Donnelley as Aladdin; Steve Tade-
vie as the magician; and (bottom row from left) Michael Rose
as Tareye; Sarah Wiercioch as Amber; Emily Finley as the
monkey and Sara Greenfield as Myra. Aladdin is the classic
tale of Aladdin's fantastic adventures and the lamp contain-
ing a magic genie. The spectacular costumes, sets and
music make this an entertaining play for the entire family.
Remaining performance dates and times are Saturday and
Sunday, Jan. 10, 11, 17, 18, 24, and 25, at 2:30 p,m. Tickets
are $6.50. The Marquis Theatre Is located at 135 E. Main
Street in downtown Northville. For additional Information,
call (248) 349-8110.

Iin town

Submlltoo photo

Submit items for the entertain'
ment listings to The Northoille
Record/Nooi News. 104 ,Yo Main:
Northt·i!!e. Mf 48167: or fax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

MARQUIS THEATRE: Auditions
for Charlotte's Web for boys and
girls ages eight to 16 years of age
will be held Sunday. Jan. 11. at 5
p.m. at the Marquis Theatre.' 135
East Main Street Iri 'downtown
North\1lle.

Actors will be asked to recite a
short poem of their choosing. not
more than two minutes long. Also.
they must pro\1de their ovm sheet
music and be prepared to sing
eight measures of a song In their
vocal range. An accompanist \vill
be prO\1ded.

You must be available for all of
the rehearsals and performances If
you are cast. Call 1248) 349·8110.

PCC: The Plymouth Communlty
Chorus wll1 hold auditions by
appointment on Tuesday. Jan. 13.
20. and 27. at 7 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Ply-
mouth. 45201 N. Territorial Road.
west of Sheldon.

Male ...olces are especially need·
ed. particularly tenors. but open'

"Ings for female voices are also
:avaJlable. Rehearsals for the annu·
: al Spring Concert 'Will begin Jan.
: 13. Call 1313) 455·4080.

: COMMUNITY CHOIR: School-
: craft Community Choir will hold
: auditions for experlenced singers
: of all ...olce parts for new members
:on Tuesday. Jan. 13. and Tues-
-day. Jan. 20. at 7:30 p.m. at St.
: Paurs Presbyterian Church, 27475
: Fi...e Mile in U\"Onla.
- The 50· ...0Ice choir. under the
: dlrectlon of Donald Stromberg.
· Includes both SChoolcraft College
· students and experienced singers

of all ages from communities
· throughout the metropolitan area.
: Participants may elect to recel ...e

regular academic credll through
: the college for participation In the

choir.
To schedule an audition. contact

choir president Shari Clason at
(248) 349·8175 or Schoolcraft's
Liberal Arts Department at (734)
462-4435.

Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road In Livonia
between SIX and Seven Mlle. Just
east of '-275.

VOICES IN TIME: Based in
Northville. there are stili openings
In this mini-chorus. For more
Information. call Ed Meade at
(248) 449-6540.

CONCERT BAND: The Novi Con-
cert Band. dlr«ted by Jack Kop·
nick. Invites any adult who plays a
band Instrument to Join the band
for the 1998 concert season.
Rehearsals take place Tuesdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. and there
are no auditions.

For detailS. call (248) 932·9244.

AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
ts conducting Interviews for per-

;.:Cusslon and BB flat tuba (treble.•..:.

clef) musicians.
Rehearsals are held Mondays

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or In the
evening. New members are wel-
come.

For more Information or to
schedule an audition. call founder
John Aren at (248) 349-0376. The
home page Is:
http://members.aol.com/mcb-
band/mcbb.htm

,-
SPECIAL EVENTS

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public Is Invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor·
mances held prior to select NoVi
City Council meetings In the NoVi
Civic Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa-
sion. performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablecast to
residents.

Musicians. actors. poets.
dancers, etc .. are Imited to submit
appllcatlon forms and audition
tapes. If available. to the Novi Arts
Council.

For details. call 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northvl11e
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

For more Information or reserva-
tions. call Northville Carriage Co.
at 380-3961.

MUSIC

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
located at N(\\1 Road north of Ten
Mlle. For additional details. call
349-7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand River in
N0\1.

For additional details. call 1248)
305-5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100
Grand River A...enue In Novl. For
details. ca1l349-911O.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day performances are from 9-11
p.m.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In North\111e. .

For additional details. call 305·
8629.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment Is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday. Wednes·
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat·
urday.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile In the Hol-
Iday Inn In Farmington Hl1ls.

For additional details. call (248)
478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frlgates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring either the 2XL Band
or John D Lamb. The Tim Flaharty
Trio with emcee Dan McNall will
host an open blues Jam every

Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. All
musicians are welcome. Dance
....1th The Globe at 9 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Dri ...e in No\i.

For details. call (2481624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end. guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located Inside the NO\i lillton
Hotel. 21111 HaggertY Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups e\'ery weekend. A CO\'er
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers h\'e music evel)'
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grill hosts an open blues Jam.
Rock 'n' roll Is featured on Satur-
days dUring the summer from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m.

The Sunset Grill Is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
Novi roads.

For details. call 1248) 624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Tweh-e Oaks Mall In
Novi. offers live Jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7-
11 p.m. fridays.

ART

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallery Is located at 101 N. Center
at Main.

For additional details. call (248)
449-7086.

GATE VI GALLERY: Month-long
exhibits of local artists are held In
the atrium of the Novi Civic Cen·
ter. 45175 West Ten Mile In 1\0\1.
Viewing of the exhibit Is poSSible
dUring the hours the Chic Center
Is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should ca11347-04oo.

ART SOURCE: Art Source.
located at 126 MalnCf'ntre In
Northville. features prints. muse-
um reproductions. art posters.
photographs. etchIngs and custom
framing. Business hours are Mon-
day through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.: and on Friday until 8 p.m. or
by appointment.

For additional details. call 348-
1213.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery Is located at 109 N. Center
in downtown North\ille.

Hours are Monday through
Thursday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.:
Friday 10 a.m. until 8 p.m .. Satur-
day 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and noon
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details. call 349·4131.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy. Palnter's Place
Is located at 140 N. Center Stred
In do ....nto ....n Northville. The new

colored print of North\ille Is now
available.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday from noon until
5 p.m. or by appointment.

Call 348-9544 for details.

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The Motor·
sports Museum and Hall of Fame
features 75 racing vehicles of all
types. covering a 90-year time
span. Highlights Include a 1965
NoVi Indy Special. 1960 Miss U.S.
unlimited hydroplane. racing
motorcycles. Indy cars. stock cars.
sports cars and drag racers.

The museum Is located In the
r\oVi Expo Center. Admission Is $4.
$2 for seniors and children. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

For details. call 349·RACE.

NEARBY

VALENTINE DINNER/DANCE:
Schoolcraft College's Valentlne's
Day dinner and dance on Satur-
day. Feb. 14. 'Will Include tomato
bisque. artichoke hearts and
watercress salad. roasted beef ten-
derloin with Bordelalse sauce.
heart shaped potato leek pie.
asparagus and cheesecake with
raspberry sauce. The evenlng's
entertainment ....'11 be the music of
Johnny Trudell. Tickets are
$37.50 per person.

Proceeds benefit the School Col-
lege Foundation and the Continu-
Ing Education Services Physical
Education programs.

For more information. or to
orderc'all (3131 462-4417.

RECITAL: Madonna Uni ...erslty
In livonia \1,,11 hold a music recllal
on Sunday. Jan. 25. at 3 p.m. in
Kresge Hall. Admission is by dona-
tion to the music scholarship
fund.

Barbara Wiltsie. a mezzo-sopra-
no. \\111 be accompanied by Unette
Popoff-Parks. chair and associate
professor In the music department
at Madonna Unl ...erslty. on plano.
A program that was recently per-
formed at Carroll College In Hele-
na. Montana. the recital will fea-
ture works from Dach to Barber.

Wiltsie recently won both the
National Opera Association Vocal
Competition and the Friedrich
Schorr Memorial Performance
Prlze.

Madonna Unl ...erslty Is located at
1·96 and Levan Road In U\·onla.

Call (734) 432-5709 for addi-
tional details.

CLASSICS ON THE LAKE: St.
Mary's College wl1l presents Us
second season of Classics on the
Lake at 4 p.m. In the shrine chapel
on the college's campus at
Orchard Lake and Commerce
roads.

Concerts ....111feature the Star·
Scape Singers from Toronto on
Jan. 11. pianist Flavio Varanl on
Feb. 15, pianist Myrthala Salazar
from Mexico on March 15. and
flutists Ervin Monroe and Alexan·
der ZonJlc. along ....ith pianist Da ...e
Wagner on April 5.

Tickets are $12 and $20. For
additional details. call (2481 683-
1750.

~I
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MITCH
HOUSE.Y'S

Open 11 A.~I.
Bu ..iJl{' ...·n... ·n· .. Lunch.· ..

FRO~I·5.95
DINNERS from '6.95

FASHION PROlE
SIIOW DI~WER

Thursday S 5
Starting 12. 9

Indu<I~,:
at "aI4<1.1'''141'' .

N \4"'~.-taL!f"
1 oon anolll"lllr~all

SOW APPEARING ... LIVE
TilE SIIOWCASEMEN
\\ ED:"a:SD.W Ihrouloh SATURDAY

,~
I,

COCKTAIL HOUR
:110:'4.lbrou~ FRI.

4·1 P.~l. O\ILY

8 \~QVET FACILITIES
AVAILABLE

WE WILL BEAT ANY/PRICE!
JUII bring in proof of a lowtr priCt on any competitor's merclundise.

We will rmt<h the price ~~

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 10°,4OFF
AS LOW AS

SCRUBS $7.99:
WHITE AS lOW AS •

PANTS $10.99:

IlFE'UNIFORM
VALID ONLY IN THE DETROIT AREA

16134 Eureka Road 1111)l82.oSDI Hoover II Shopping (tr. (!IO) m-6~O
18764 Hiddlebelt (2411m·mo lakeside Shopping (tr.llll) m·lm ~
22189 Michigan Ave. (111)Hi mo Northwood Shopping (tr. (l4!) 2M-JIll ~
Eastland Hall 1111,1111m 3520 Washtenaw (Ar.~ l-borllm, m-111O •

"Lose Weight
Now With ...

~1·2·3SuccessHI

The Easiest
Diet In·
Weight'

Watchers
History!"·

1. II's a new POINTS'" system
that's easy to ream and EASY
to live With.

2. We've converted the fat, fiber
and calones in foods to one
EASY number.

3. No guilt!
Eat virtually
anything ...
even pastal

1-888-3-FL·ORI,N.E
'J?/~~

Call TODAY for meeting locations, dates & times

Check our centers for details on our maintenance record.
fee lor ~I w.., .. 511 0"<" ,a,d fora hm_"" b.,..,. only at pa<tocopa~ Ioea'>ons (Aten 20 2339
~ 64 70 13 ~"ld 1321 only 0"« ,s not .. '" ~ :;, a"Y ott>er c!SCOU'llS or s;>eoaJ rate Oller val'" For new ard
'er.e~ "9 me~ .. only See ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.' lor do'. 's (CANAOA Old V • AD Ie.. Include GST) (';1998 Weoghl
W.'C~ors '~err .. ·"",,· Ire 0."« 01t'lc V.EIGHT WATCHERS tradr'a1< All "\t>IS reserved

"'110 should YOUtunl to 'vith
questions abotit your Jlledicines?

.ijJ~~:'~u~fh~~~~
Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your
pharmacist can help you understand how to take your medications

properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health
care costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most

form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your
medications will make you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Your p'hormocist can help you get the most from your medianes,
so be sure to ask your pharmacist ..we are alWays there for

you ...helping your medicines help you.

~
MM

A program oIlhe
""',rleln PN rmactutlul Assodatioll

~ Nar>ot>cI ProftsslOl'>Ol ."iiPf>otrnoostJiiiiiiil•••••••
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Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

Christian Singles Network'"
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

FREE Print ad

FREE ~rsonal \Dice Greeting

FREE Message Retrieval once per day

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
24 hours a day!

To Iisten to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226
ONLY $1.98 perrmnute ~",JlawcatOll)'OUl
monthly l.~ l><J1 You must be 18 ) ears of age or older and

~.. \"C a touchtonc phooe to use llus sefV1CC

LOVES ASI~IAI.s
SWF, 49, 5'3", b1ue·eyed blonde. smcere.
down·to-earth, intelligent. likes the out-
doors, nature. the mountains. beaches.
cooking. mOVIes, seeks kind·hearted.
honest, handy SWM. 45+, for fnendsh,p.
POSSibly more.Ad#.5111

LlFELOSG RELATJO:'iSHlP
Outgoing OWC mom, 32, 4'10'. fulJ.ftg-
ured, NJS, employed, mterests lllClude
country music and hockey. seeks honest.
canng SWCM, 30-45. NIS.Ad#.9420

LET'S GET AWAY_
OWCF, 45, 5'4", blue-eyed blonde, h0b-
bies include bowling, golf, rollerblad&ng.
casinos, dining out, rTlO'Wies,seeking hon-
est,loyal SWCM, 43·53. for monogamous
relatlOl'\stllp.Ad# 3485

WAITIXG TO HEAR FRml YOU
Protestant OWF. 53,5', 110lbs .• NJS, edu·
cated. warm, fun, WItty. enjoys dining out,
cooking, day trips. music, seeks profes-
sional SWM. NIS, for possible long-term
relationship Ad#.3334

STILL SEARCHISG
OWCF, 42, 5'2', 100lbs, blue-eyed
blonde, bubbly, flnanoally stable. has no
children at home. great sense of humor.
seeks OWCM, 38-44, who is nurtunng.
kind, sen~tJve and honest. to have fun
WIth. Ad#.4567

REAL l"ICE PERSO:,\
WWWCF. 64. 5'2', pretty, taTkatrve. hon·
est, lerf'll. sincere, Irves In South Lyons.
hkes drrves, walks, TV. movies, dining out,
cards, seeks compatible. trusting. humor·
ous SWCM. 62·70 Ad#.4000

KSOW HOW TO SHARE?
Chipper SWF, 25. 5'1", long black hair.
shy. likes mOVIes, dancing. family times.
good fnends, seeks SWM, 24·28, no kids.
preferably never marned. Ad#.7557

SO HEAD GA:\IES
Easygoing Lutheran SWF. 35, 5'2", NfS.
enjoys cooking. collecting cook books,
seeks fun-kMng, canng. honest SWM.
35-40, fO!' fnendshlp first. Ad#.1142

:\IUTUAL RESPECT
Born-Again SWCF, 45. 5'5", shy and
reserved. earth, canng, from Bnghton.
eniO'Js camping, fishing. walks. nature,
animals. seeks warm, Sincere, honest
SWCM Ad#.1951

O~E SPECIAL PERSO~
SWCF. 27, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde. cheer-
ful, profeSSional, lives In NOVI, likes
sports, crafts, flowers, biking. seeks
upbeat. confident WWWCM. 26-33, With
Similar Interests. Ad#.2570

LOOKISG FOR YOU
Protestant DWF. 41, 5'10". NIS, easygo-
109, full-figured. enjoys SWImming, walk·
ing. bowhng, cards, animals. traveling.
seeks honest, loyal SWM. N!S Ad~ 8008

A:-''YCHE.\IISTRY?
CatholIC SWF. 35. 5'8", tall, slender, edu-
cated. actJve, N/S, hkes travel, daoong,
fitness, elegant evenings, seeks lIVely.
humorous SWM. 30-43. Ad#.2213

A BRA:'\D SEW START
Bashful rJN mom, 34, 5'6", blue-eyed
blonde, enjoys movies, going out. being
outdoors. seeks nICe SWM, to share
thoughts and Interests WIth. Ad#.5560

.. OVES TO CUDDLE
BaptISt SWF. SO, 5'3", brown eyes. warm,
canng, cheerful. enJO'lS traveling, d!l"llng •
plays, wa!klng. reading, movies. seeks
honest. sens INe. educated SM. WIth sim-
Ilar mterests. Ad# 6283

LET'SMEET
Non-denomlnaliOnal DWF, 26. fulI·fl!;!-
ured. fnendly. extroverted, likes ",alks m
the pari<, picnICS. movies. seeks under·
standing. affectlOllate SM, WIth a good
sense of humor. Ad'.1011

QUF.T AT FIRST
CatholiC SWF, 33, shy. outgoing, enJO'JS
read ng. coUecling dolls. walking. bike nd-
mg. looking for outgoing. humorous. car·
mg. 10Vlng SM. NIS.Ad#.9863

SPOIL:\IE!
SWCF 47, caring, fun·loVlng. attends
ChrisMn actMtles. enjOyS golfing. read·
Ing. boating. seWlng. traveling. seeks
kind, honest SM. to spend lime logether.
Ad#6636

lIAS Cml~IOS SF.:'\SE
Cathohc SWF, 38, humorous. fnendly.
en/O'IS plaYing hockey. hunting. fishing,
rotlerbladlng. tenniS, seeks attractive.
enJ0Y3b'e SM. whO IS fun and serious-
minded Ad# 2229

CARISG IlEART
SWF, 24, sensltrve, emotional, enJOYS
reading and wntlOg poetry. ptCnics. long
walks. movies, seeks honest, loyal, fa,th-
ful. goaT-oriented SM Ad# 3333

. Males
Sel'kin~ Fcmales

Call 1·900·933·6226
$1.98 per minute

You mu'ot be 18)Ul> of age C(

older 10 use thIS sel"\ Ke

RARE F1SD
SWM. 19.6'4", shy and reserved, likes to
cook. loves IT\OVIes, dln&ng out. Spending
t,me WIth fnends and more, Ioolong to
meet a SWF 18+ for a Ioog-term relatton-
Ship Ad'.8t49

EXTRAORDISARY
Handsome SWM, 36, NIS, altentrve, ere-
atrve, honest. WItty, en/oys animals. bird-
Ing, cooIang. country -hfe, fishing seeks
acforable. 99nUlne, metaphylcaRy minded
SWF. I()( fnendship & more. AdlJ.4321

TEDDY BF.AR IMAGE
SW dad, 71, 5'11", NIS, out~ng, en/O"lS
pla)'lng cards, big band mosic. travel,rig.
coddl.ng. seeks honest, SWF, 65·78. to
spend quailly IJme WIth. Ad'.8550

BACK TO BASICS
00 dad. 40, 5'8". smoker, social drinker,
friendly. en/O"lS boat&ng, camping, danc-
ing. seeks SWF. 35-45. WIth same inler·
ests Ad'. 1056

I
bit. R

lIAS TI:\IE FOR YOU
OWC dad, 41, 5'9', friendly. professional,
enJO'JS sportll'lg events, spendln!' time
With his children, movies. musIc and
more, seeks stable SWCF, 30·41. to
share hiS hfe WIth. Adlt.2856

TRADITIOSAL
Catholic SWM, 55. 5T, blue eyes,
romantIC. employed. enjoys picnics,
sports, history. church cho!r. poetry. fami-
ly actIVIties. seeks CatholIC SWF, under
SS. Ad#.9411 .

SmlEOSE SPECIAL
Catholic SWM, 24. 5'6", outgoing. friend-
ly. enjoys going to church, fish~, the out-
doors, travehng. seeking SWF, 21-25. to
spend time together. Adi.1151

EAR.l'" MY TRl:ST
O·....M. 37, 5'10', 185lbs, NIS, outgoing,
enjoys bike riding, hiking. outdoors.
rollerblading, seeks SWF. 30-38. to share
same mterests. Ad#.2167

APPRECIATES HOSFSTY
DWM. 39. 5'11", 170lbs, handsome •
romantIC, outgoing. seeks allractrve, hon-
est, slender, ·SBF, 30-39, for friendship,
laughter. POSSibly more. Ad'.5678

GET TO ~OW !\IE
SWM, 36, 5'11", outgoing. kind-hearted.
handsome, enjoys outdoors. animals.
mOVIes, seeks SWF. under 37, to share
same Interests. Adlt.4735

l\1AN OF INTEGRIIT
CatholIC SWM. 34, 5'6". NIS, friendly.
emp:oyed, hkes road trips, movies and
dining out. seeks never-marned CatholiC
SWF, 30-37, WIthoUt kids, for nice rela-
tlonsh,p. Ad# 2263

RETIRED PROFESSIOSAI.
Protestant DWM, 63, 6'. NlS, hght drinker.
energ3lic, fit. canng and romantic, likes
sports and traveling. seeking NlS SCF,
under 54, to share a possible relationship.
Ad1t2358

SO~IEOXE TO SHARE WITH
DWCM. 27. 6'. 160100, sandy broWn hair,
blue eyes, taTkatrve, personable, extro·
verted, from Saginaw. participates In
Youth ministry. enj(l'fS muisc, seeking
dOYm-to-earth SWCF, 21-32. Ad#.4224

GOOD CHOICE
Handsome OWCM. 55, 5'11", shm, brown
hair. blue eyes, seeks thin. adventurous
SWC 40's gal, under 50, for flying.
romance, traVel and more. Ad. 3303

TRUE BELIEVER
catholic OWM. 49. 5'10', 17O!bs, hkes
dining out. relaxin!' at home, partICipating
in sports and gomg to church, seeking
morahstic SCF. Ad# 2813

A MliSIC LOVER
SWCM, 45. 5'9", medium build, from
Bnghton area, likes dancing, bowling, din-
ing out, seeking a SWCF. under 55. NIS,
for possible reJat!Ol'lShlp. Ad#.1469

ANYTHISG IS CO~I:\IO:'i?
ProfSSSlOllal, easygoing OWC dad. 52,
5'10', empler/ed, enJOYS sports. playing
cards. dining out, seeking SWCF, 42·53.
Ad#8787

OSCE IS A LlFETll\IE...
Faithful SWCM, 20. 6'1", 2OOIbs., brown
hair, enjoys basketball, baseball, volley·
ball, mOVIes. dining out, walks, seeking
honest, canng SWCF, 19-25,to develop a
senous, loving relat!Ol'lShip.Ad#.1954

ALWAYS OS THE GOl!!
CatholIC r::JN dad. 40, 6', 17SIbs, brown
hair/eyes. enJOYs rotlerbladlng, biking.
golfing. fish;ng, snow skill'lg and reading,
seeks actrve, spontaneous CatholIC SWF,
under 45. Ad#. 7126

HOPE YOU'U. CALI.!
CatholIC SW dad, 28. 6', South Lyons res-
Ident. enjoys romance. camping, fishing,
huntlllQ, family. seeks Cathohc 5WF. 22-
34 Ad#.2869

ALL THAT A:-''O !\IORE
OWCM, 40, 5'11". outgOing. fnendly,lrves
In Highland TOYITlshlp, enjoys boatLng.
waler Skiing, horseback nd&ng. seeking
adventurous SF. 25-44. w.th Similar inter-
ests Ad#.7329

l\IORAL & l\IODEST
OWCM, 49, 5'9", easygOIng. honest, Irves
In South Lyons, likes working oul, ani-
mals, raisll'lg pigeons. dal1ClllQ. walking.
dining oul, seeks SWCF, under 52, WIth
slmr'ar Interests. Ad#.8844

IIAPPY \\lTH LIFE!
catholIC rY'NM. 52. 5'10". 1701bs. open.
honest, enJOYS biking. daoong. animals.
being outdoors. from Brighton, seeks ath·
letlC SF, under 45, who IS young-at·heart
Ad'.4888

A SOUL ~IATF.
CatholIC WWWM. 56. 5'8". resides In
Brighton, enjoys choir, sports. musIC.
exerCISing. qUiet tImes, QOOd conversa-
tion, good fnends, seeks WF, age unim-
portant. for a lasling relallonsh,p
Ad' 6699

FOI.I.OW YOUR HF.ART
Never·marrled. catholiC SWCM. 33, 5'9",
an, mal lover. from the LIVonia area.
enJOYSmovies and sporting events. seeks
catholIC SWCF. Ad'.8978

Cm.TACTME
OWC dad. 37, 6', laid-back, reserved.
secure. employed. Irves in Fenton. seeks
genulrle. employed. stable SWCF. 33·43
Ad# 3700

tET'S TALK OVER COFFEE
SWM. 25, 5T, dart< hair, blue eyes. N!S,
enJOYS IT\OVIes, camping, huntu1Q. travel.
seeks honest, slender SWF. 19-27, WIth
Similar Interests. Ad'.7900

PICK ME!
SWM. 20, 6', enjoys sports, movies.
seeking humorous, easygoing, depend-
able SF, for possible- relationship.
AdUoao

THE SEARCH IS OVER
SWCM, 31. 6'2', dart< hair, blue eyes.
easYQo/ng. great sense of humor. IrveS in
Sou""tFi Lyons, interests include Ihe
rTlO'Wies,sports, concerts, seekinQ physi·
caRy fit, muscular SCF, 18-44. Adi.3718

HERE'S TO NEW BEGI~'NINGS
Protestant 00 dad. 41. 6'2", 205lbs.,
brC?W" hair. hazel eyes. OOOC!·looking,
enjOyS sPOrts, camptng. the outdoors,
seeking Protestant SWF, under 41, who is
caring and fam,Iy-oriented. Ad'.1212

Mr.Mr,.

BEST TlIERE IS
Young-at-heart r:1'N dad, 41, 6'. 1801bs,
red hair. cutgoing. friendly. enjoys con-
versa!lon, fishing, camping. seeks SW
mom, 25-41, for posSible relattonshlp
AdM373

MR, NICE GUY!
SWM, 19. 6'5", redhead, hazel eyes.
enjoys dining out. dancing. going to the
beach, seeks SWF, 18-24, WIth mutual
Interests. Ad#,5495

SERIOUS OSLY
catho/Jc SWM, 34, 5'10', 1801bs. brOYlTl
hair, green eyes, employed, enjoys travel-
&ng, dtning out, movies, music. would like
to meet CatholIC SWF, 22-35, NIS, who is
marriage minded. Ad'.9763

ALLALO:"iE
Warm-hearted SWM, 32, 6'1", 175/bs.,
never married, hkes kids. haVIng fun,
seeks SF. 18+, WIth a good sense of
humor. Ad#.1111

IRRESISTIBLE YOU
SWCM, 20, lIVes in WhltmO!'e Lake. look-
Ing for SWCF. 18-35, who IS outgoing.
fun·1oving and empToyed.Ad#.5237

RO~IEO Arm Jl:LlET
Protestant DWM, 34, 5T, reddISh-brown
hair, green eyes, attractrve. emp:oyed.
seeking loyal, compassionate, caring
SWF. 26-37, with inner and outer beauty.
for fnendship first. Ad#.S934

ALl. TOGETlfER NOW?
OWC dad. 32. S'S", 140lbs, dart< hair,
hazel eyes, frt, goal-oriented, sincere.
respectable, loving, likes fishing, motor-
cycles. seeks loyal. mature SHCF, 28-36.
Ad#.3800

:-:EVE;l MARRIED
Fnendly. humorous SWCM. 20, 5'10",
enlO'Js sports, rollerblading, seeking
SWF. 18·25, for friendship first. Ad#.5664

ALOSE TOO LOSG
Personable SWCM, 40, 5'10". from
Hamburg. enjoys movies. watching TV,
golfing, biking, seeking Sincere, honest
SWCF, 32-38. Ad#.6633

CALL & WE'LL TALK
SWM, 30. 5'10", 165100. NIS, trustwor-
thy, car&ng, romantIC, employed, enjoys
most sports, seeks SWF, 19-32, who IS
physically tl1.. Adlt.2929

.. UFEiL\iE OFs.',iiEi;
Active, oplJmistic DWCM. 51, 6', reddish-
brOYlTl hair, blue eyes, employed. partici-
pates in BIble study, enjoys biking. read-
Ing, travel. working out, seeks adventur·
ous. romantIC, fun-lo'lIng SlOWF.
Ad#.2020

INCURABLE RO:\1A:-'T1C
SWM, 38, 5'10", 170lbs., blue eyes, inter-
ests include tennis, golf. bowllllQ, seeking
compassionate, humorous SF, 25-40. for
loving relatlOClship. Ad# .5921

CHAR.\II:'\G
OW dad, 27. 6'5",200100, hobbies are
outdoor actIVIties, snowmobiles, mOVies,
shoollng pool, horses, stock cars, seeks
fun SWF, 22-32. Ad#.4240

GOOD :\IORALS
Outgoing SWCM, 45, 5'10". blue-eyed
blond. beard, from Howen, enJOYSsimple
things in life. music, golf, hockey. motO!'-
cycle riding. seeking sincere. honest
SWCF,42-53.Ad#.1976

STRO:'\G FAITIIIS GOD
Church-going r::JNCM. 29. 6'. open-mind-
ed. good listener, easy to get along WIlh.
loves the outdoors, pets, working out.
seeks SCF, 22-34 Ad#.4425

THI:'\K ABOUT IT
Protestant SW dad, 19. 6'1", shy. likes
sports. mOVles, time WIth hiS daughter,
seeks compatIble SWCF, under 27, for
fnendshlp, maybe more. Adj.2025

SISCERE IlEART
catholIC 00F. 48. 5'5", honey blonde.
green eyes, fun-lOVIng. from Brighton,
seeks faithful SJOWM, 46·53. 10 enjO'J life
WIth. Ad'.2149

\.. -=... __ ~.:...~.. ";,, .... "'': ... "-• ., .. .;., .. h ...h .....·" ....·.,· ..... ·-.·t...·,-,.,':"b ••

A LOT TO OFFER
ProfeSSlQCla1OWC mom, 40. 5'6". 1901bs ,
shy. reserved, flnanclClily secure, 1",'9s In
NorthVIlle, NIS, enjoys sports, soccer, the
outdoors. daoong. m<Mes, QUiet nights.
seeks SCM, 34-47. Ad#.9876

ASYTHISG l:'>i Cml:\IO:'i?
Catholic SWF. 26, 5'7', NlS, from
Bnghton. enjoys rTlO'Wies.hockey. reading.
long walks. qUiet limes, seekS honest.
caring, humorous SWM, 25-35. Ad#.5769

SPEAKS HER :\11:-''0
SWF, 37, 5'6". blonde hair. hazel eyes.
employed, enJO'JS sports. car racing.
mOVles. bowhng and dancing. seel(s sin-
cere SIDWM, 35-40. Ad#.80S7

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self·empler/ed OWCF, 60. 5'2", Irom
Brighton, enjoys travelling, animals,
sports, belOg outdoors, seeks friendly
SWCM. 55-65, for fnends·flrst relatton·
sh'p Ad#.1924

ALL TIllS ASO :\IORE:l:
Attractrve OW mom, 29, 5'5", blonde hair,
green eyes, enjoys fishmg. OO.....lIng. go~-
Lng, dogs, daoong, seeks honest, hard·
'NOrt<ing. handsome SWM. 31-40. who
wants to sell Ie doYm Ad'.1222

JOYS OF LIFE
WWWCF, 39, 5'4", outgOing. fnendly, likes
bowhng and horseback riding, taking
walks, seeks honest SWM. 36-43, who
has a strong belief 10 God. Ad#.l 030

SISCERELY
OWF, 58, 5'3", enJOYS choir, crafts, coole;-
mg. dlnmg out. mOVIes, seeks SWM, 60-
75. for companionship. Ad#.1221

GI\'E :\IEA CALL
OWC mom, 28, 5'5", employed, lives in
Grattan, enJOYScampIng. bowl&ng, fishing
with children, seeks SWM. 25-33, for
fnendship first, POSSibly more AdllS910

ADORABLE
Full-figured, employed OW mom, 36, 5'2'.
who enjoys camping. plantLng flowers and
reading books, seeking honest. sincere
and non-judgmental SWM, 30-45. who
likes children and quietlJme.Ad#.1234

ATTE1'TlO:'\ GEro.T1.E.\IE...._
OWC mom, 48, 5'9". blonde hair. brown
eyes. outgoing. friendly, enjoys readIng.
mov,es. walking. baskelball. seeKs
humorous, honest rJNCM, 45·55, WIth
similar mterests S. Lyon area. Ad#.l 004

GOD LEADS l\lY LIFE
Born-Again OWC mom, 41. 5'4". slender.
blonde, professional, lives In Bnghten,
likes youth ministry, Bibte study, art and a
lillie of everything, seeks SWCM. 39-55.
WIth same Inlerests.Ad# 1985

GOOD \'ALVES
DWCF. SO, 5'3", loves the outdoors, golf,
swimming. fishing. biking, walking.
m<Mes. dancing, pICnICS. toboggan IIlQ ,
skal&ng. seeks moral. honest SWM, 45-
57. Ad#.1727

CELEBRATE LIFE
ProfeSSIOnal. full-figured DWCF, 52, 5'6',
brown hair/eyes, enjoys country music.
darlClng. theater, bowling. traveling. seeks
SWCM. 50+, WIth similar interests. for
companIOnship Ad#.1859

A POSITIVE ATTlTll>E
CatholIC OW mom 41, 5'3", resides In the
Ann Arbor area, deSires more children,
enjoys an actIVe lifestyle including boat-
ing. seeks SWM. 38-45. Ad#.8760

I:-'TELLlGE.\T
Fnendly. professional rJ,V mom, 33. 5'9",
en/O'IS children. animals. the outdoors.
seekmg famlly-onen:ed. Catholic SWM.
32-40. Ad#.5228

THE BRIGIIT SIDE
Personable SWF, 37. 5'1", from South
lion. employed, seeking SWM. for fnend-
shIp. POSSibly more Ad. 4144

OSCE 1:'\ A LlFETI:\IE
Professtonal. fun·lovlng SWCF. 30. 5'2",
NlS. humorous. enlOYS rollerbladlng.
SWImming. water sk!lng. the outdoors.
walks, Iook&ng for an actrve. Inteiligeni.
outgoing. chIldless SWCM. 25·35
Ad. t515

YOU JliST ~IA\' BE THE 0:'\£
CatholIC SW mom of three, 22, 5'10', out-
gOing. down· to-earth, lIVes in Howe.
seeks marnage-mlnded catholIC SWM.
22-35. who loves children Ad# 222t

AVID RF.ADER
Proteslant SWF. 22. 55', partICipates In
Bible stUdy. enjOYs walks. concerts.
movies. collecling unicorns. seeks
Protestant SWM, 25-33. WIth mulual mter·
ests Ad •. 1997

D1SSER ASD A :\IOVIE?
catholic WWWF, 65. 5'2', from Oakland
County, enjOYS the theater, danCing.
crafts. home life. SWImming. seeks SWM,
64-70. fO!' companionship Adll 8439

HEART OF GOLD
Kind-hearted SWCF, 50. 5'5". from Ann
Arbor, enjOyS dancing, camping. family
and friends, spectator sports, wants to
meet SWCM, 45·52. NIS Adt.7473

FAI.I. IS I.OVE
Oulg04ng. honest SWCF. 38. 5'2". blue-
eyed blonde, enjOYS soccer. sports actM'
ties. seeking SWCM, 35-45. for fnend-
Ship Ad# 8910

A LASTI:'\G LO\'E
Cheerful SWCF, 38. 5'4". full-figured,
never marned. partiCIpates In choir. Bible
study. enjoys golf, bowling, wallong. bcke
ndlng, animals. seeks warm. caring
SWCM, 34-49. Ad'.1359

ARE YOU l\fY TEDD\' BEAR?
OWCF, 48, 5'1", fun·ftgured, hardworltlrlQ.
profeSSlOl'lal, from Plymouth, enJOYS fish·
ing, hUf1ttng, moIorcyc:.rog. moonlit walks,
seeks faithful. lOVIng SCM. under 52.
Ad#.1949

O~ CO~f:\'OS GROmm
cathobc DWM, 42, 6'1", from Brighton,
en~ camping. boating, fIShing, biking.
animals, seekirig sincere, honest, caring
CatholIC OWF, 35-46, no children
please. Ad', 1954

TO THE POllio,.
Intellectual. nice. caring DBCM. 33.
5'11·. from Pontiac, seeking SCF, 23-36,
with same traits, to enjoy life with.
Ad#.6385

l'ttARRlAGE-:\nNDED
Protestant SWM, 44, 6', IrUslworthv,
lives in Highland. employed, attends
Bible study. enjoys fIShing, camping.
sports, seekingSWCF, 38-46, with the
same values. Ad'.99S2

LEAVE YOUR lIJ'U!\ffiER
Easygoing, down-to-earth SWM, 37.
5'S", enjoys YOIIeybaII, biking, music,
movies, roller coasters, video games,
seeks open-minded, adventurous, phys-
lCaRy fit SWF. under 52. Ad#.6550

PRIORITY AD
CatholIC SWM. 40,6'. fun·loving, friend-
ly, lives in Garden City, enjoys parties,
water-skiing. IooI<ing for an outgoing
CatholIC SWF, 38-40, who has never
been married. Ad'.802S

A COUNTRY BOY
Protestant OWM, 46. ST, 160100., hon-
est, energellC, good sense of humor,
enjoys the outdoors, skiing, walks, lrves
in Milford, seeks Protestant SWF. 37-SO,
for possible relationship. Ad •. 9672

HOPING TO HEAR FRO:\I YOU
SWCM, 36, 5'9". shy and reserved,
enjoys Star Trek, bicycling. seeking
humorous SWCF, WIth same interests.
Ad#.1701

ADVElIoTUROUS
SWM, 43, 6', 23OIbs, lovable, sponta-
neous. senSitive, enjoys camping.
movies. dancing, seeks SF, 30-45.
Ad#.ll53

WHAT ABOUT ME?
RomantIC SWM. 23, 6'4", 165lbs., dart<
hair, quiet, shy, enjoys sports, music,
family. friends, seeks commitment WIth
SWF, 19-25,Ad'.6369

TALEl'oTED & SEl',SmLE
Upbeat SWCM, 29, 6', employed,
enjoys music, sports, wor1dng out, writ-
ing songs. guitar, seeks fun-JovinQ SWF,
to share quality lime with: Ad •. 7677

ATHLETIC BUILD
Proteslant SWM, 23, 6', reserved, shy,
enjoys movies, video games, long
walks, seeking easygoing SWF, 20-35,
WIth similar interests. Ad#.7846

HE'S PERFECT
Protestant OW dad of two. 39. 6'1',
brown hair, green eyes. nice person,
lIVeS in Plymouth area, likes walking,
coaching sports, singing in choir, seeks
DWCF, 21-48, kids okay.Ad#.3121

HAPPY AGAIN
Sincere SW~~, 58, enjoys OOM&ng, golf,
camping. walking, seeking honest,
dependable SF. WIlh sunllar Interests.
Ad#.7514

A GREAT GUY
catholIC SWM, 39, fun-loving, happy.
enjoys remodellllQ, gardening, biking,
rollerbladlllQ •. seelong honest. sincere,
kind, caring, considerate SF. Ad#.7100

~mmBASllruL?
Bapbst SWM, 38, quiet·natured, enjoys
fishing, woodworking. gardening, hunt-
Tng, the outdoors, seeks truthful,
responsib/ e SF. to relate WIth. Ad # .1652

BE DEPE!lJ'OABLE
SWM, 49. outgoing, professional.
peaceful, happy. enJOYSgolfing, bowfing,
sports, danclng, mOVIes, seeks caring.
understandlOg, trustworthy SF_
Ad#.1031

All you need to know
To place an ad by reccrding YOlJr voice greeting can 1-800-739-4431, enter
oplJOO 1. 24 hours a day!

To listen to ads or leave YOlJrmessage caD 1·900-933-6226. $198 per minute

:0 browse personal voice greetings can 1-900-933-6226, S1 98 per msnute. opbon

To listen fo messages. can 1-800-739-4431, enter oplJOO 2. once a day IO!'FREE
or can 1·900-933-6226, S1.98 per minute . •

To listen 10 or. If you choose, IeIlVe It message for your Su~ble System
Mafches ca11·900-93H226. $1.98 per minute.

For complete conflden flatity. give your Confidential Mailbox Numlltr instead 01
your phone number .".hen you leave a message. Cal 1-90().93H226. $1.98 per
minute, to hsten to responses left lor you and find out when your replies were picl(ed
up

To renew, change or cancel your ad. can customer S9MCe at 1-800-273-SSn.

Check with your local phone comp!ny IOf a possible 900 block If you're having
trouble lia1il'l9 the 9CJOj.

" YOlJrad was deleled, re-recoo:l your voice greeli'lg remembering NOT to use a
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use vulgar language or leave your last name
address. telephone number •

Your print ad WIll appear In the paper 7· T0 days after you reoord your voice greet-
1I'lQ.

B BlacIc 0 Oivofced
C Christian W White
WW WIdowed NIS Non-smoker

service prO'Iided by
DIrect Response Martcebng. Inc.

2451 Wehrle Onve, Wiliamsville, N Y. 14221

~ristlll~ S~!es ~etwor1( is available exclusively I()( single people seek.
IIlQ relationshIpS Wlth others of common faith. We reserve the right 10 edit
Of refuse any: ad. Please employ (fl$C(etion and caution screen respon.
dents carefully, avo4d SO!1tary meetings, and meet only 'In public places.
SS,TB

1231

M Male
H tfl$panic
S Single

Fl'mall's
Sl'l'kin~ "ail'S

···•·,
'.,

Call 1·900·933"6226
S 1.98 per minute

You ltlUSl be 18}CMS of age or
older to U~ thiS sen "e

ISDEPE. ...DE:"OT
, catholIC OW mom, 38, 5'2", 130Ibs,
• blonde hair. self-employed. likes the out·

doors, nature, seWIng. gardening. btk-
, ing. seeks honest, lrustworthy SWCM.

38-45. WIth good morales Ad#.1010

RADlAXr GLOW
Never-marned. friendly, easygoing
SWCF, 25, 5'3". employed. likes the out-
doors, concerts, seeking intelligent
SWCM, 25·32. for fnendshlp ftrst.
Adll.6972

SmlEOSE SPECIAL FOR :\IE
SWF, 60. 5'5", outgoing. enJOYS sports.

.blklng. dining out. seeks SWM. over 55,
With s,mllar mlerests Ad#.4900

BELIEVE IS I.OVE
OWCF, 36. 5'8", 135lbs., enjoys old
rTlO'Wies. outdoors, camping. horseback
riding, country musiC, seeks tall. hand-
some, SWM. 30-40, who IS athletiC
Adlt. 1035

APPRECL\TES HO:'\EST\'
SWF. 25. 5'1', outgoing. enjoys mOVles,

- concerts, music, dining out. wallong,
lime WIth friends and more, seeks hon-
est, SWM. 24-30, WIth similar interests
AdJl6688

TREAT ME RIGHT:
Cute SWCF, 22, 5T, blue-eyed blonde,
enJOYSbarbecues, family trnes, readlllQ.
fishing, going out, relaxing at home.
interested In meeting an honest, trust-
worthy SWCM. 23-30. Ad#.7588

. FOLLOW YOUR HEART,
• OWF, 41. 5'6", full-fIQured. mom, profes-

Sional, honest, outgoing. enJOYS shoot·
mg pool, cards. bowhng, lTlOV\es, seeks
SWM. 37-50. who is family oriented.
Ad#.1956

FRIESDSHIP FIRST
r::JN mom. 28, 5'10", red hair. green
eyes, enlO'Js being outdoors, sports.
anllTlals and much more, seeking hon·

, est, outgomg. stable SlDWM, 25-40.
With similar Interest, who Itkes chIldren.
would be Interested tn fnends first rela-
tIOnship. Ad#.55 f 4

OXU' THE BEST FOR YOU
SWF. 43, 5'2", baptiSt, professional, col-
lege educated. outgoing. seeks SWM.
38-48. Ad. 5555

ALL AMERICA:'\ GIRL
SWF. 25, 5', black hair, blue eyes, out-
gOing. enjO'JS musIc. wnllng,
mOVles.concerts, seeks SWM. 30. to
share same interests. Ad#.6644

SOLID \'ALl:ES
fiN mom, 33. 5'5". CatholIC. partICIpates
In youth ministry. professlOOal. seeks
marnage minded cathOliC. SWM, 30-42
Ad# 3399

A FRESH START
'DWF, 34, 5'5', N/S, good sense of
humor. outgomg. seeks NIS. SWM,
under 38, for long term reJaliOnship
Mil 3471.'

.; BIG BLl:E EYES·" 'SWF, 54, 5'2", 1351bs. outg04ng. enJOYs
'being With family. campmg. dancing,
sports, musiC. boating, dining out. seeks
NlS. actIVe, SWM. 50-58, Ad# 741 t

THE SEARCH IS OVER
:- SWF. 35. 5'3", outgoing, employed.

enJO'ls nature, dining out. dancing. qUiet
limes WIth someone speCial, seeks
SWM. 35-45, who IS honest. canng and
gtVing Adll.5683

SWEET 1I0:-'ESTY
SWF, 31, 5'4'. brOYm hair, hazel eyes.
profeSSIonal, caring. outgOIng. very pos.
Itrve outlook on life. mterests are church.
outdoor actM!les. seeks dependable,
consKjerale. SWM, 30-38 Ad# 9999

• KSo\\S \\ HAT SHE WA~'TS
, Protestant SWF, 18,5'10", good·looklng.

,t· funny. senSitIVe, enJO'lS sports. qUiet
I times at home. good conversatIOn. seek-
, ing attractIVe SWM. 24·35. for mature

relationship AdI/.1279

l\IAKE A \\ ISII FOR ~IE
, SV'lF. 30. 5'8". blonde hair. hazel eyes.
• outgoing. hopeless romanltc. enJoys
; qUiet n'ghts at home. spending time With

fnends and fam·ly. dIning out, seeks
: honest. employed. SWM. age un mpor-
< tant,Ad#.t115

• OSLY TilE BEST FOR YOU
: SWF, 19.5'7". shy. en/O"lS Spending time
w With children. sports. hunling. long
: wall<s. rTlOVIeS. seeks SWM, under 27.
.. fO!' fnendshlp Ad' 3651•~ FRIE:'iDS FIRST~.. catholIC SW mom. 30, 5', b1ue·eyed
~ blonde, humorous, energetIC. enjoys
., bowling. softball, family t,me, spending
., "me WIth fnends. qUiet IJmes at home.
; seeks down·to·earth. physically fit
• Cathol'C SWM. 30-38. Ad',' 123j
J FliLFlLLlSG DREA:\IS
~ CatholIC DWF, 40. 5'5", blonde hair,
: hazel eyes. NlS, loves the outdoors,
.. weekend getaways. log cabins and ani-
.. mals, seeking spontaneous. indepen-
, dent SWM, to share Me. Ad#.6006.

SWEET HO~"F.5TY
SWF. 31, 5'1', shy, single mom, enjOyS

.. outdoors. concerts. hocl<ey, seeks

.. DWM, under 40, to share same inler-
~ ests. Ad. 2394

:' ;- EASY TO TALK TOf :Pretty. fun-ftgured r:m mom, 32, 5'9".
i -blonde hair, blue eyes, one child, homet :6wner. seeking SWM, 25-40. who has a
.. good sense of humor and appreciates
• country rIVing. Ad'.8154
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iBond tackles media
•,

!power in high-tech,
jhigh-octane thriller

Never believe what you read In
;the paper. Or. for that matter.
:what you see on CMGN, the new
:24·hour news network media
;baron Elllot Carver Is gearing up
·to launch. There's no news lIke
:bad news. and If Carver had his
:way. what's brewing In the east ts
: the worst news possible. Nothing
'gets theIr attention like war.
, When a British naval vessel Is
:sunk off the coast of Vietnam.
eastern and western officials
scramble to piece together what
happened. Why would a warship
stray into Chinese territorial
waters? Why would Chinese MIG
Jets fire the deadly torpedo. killing
all but 17 members of her crew?
, The answer lIes somewhere In
Carver's worldwide headquarters
in Hamburg. and there's only one
man capable of finding It and stop-
ping a war created In the name of
profit and power. The name Is
Bond. James Bond,

, PIerce Brosnan returns as
'James Bond in "Tomorrow Never
:Dies: the 18th Installment In the
'longest-running and most suc-
cessful film franchise In cinema
hlstoI)'. Kno....n to her fans as the
female Jackie Chan, Hong Kong-
based action star Michelle Yeoh
('Supercop") also stars as the mys·
terious \Vai Lin. a Bond woman
with a distinctly '90s twist. who
becomes OOTs most formidable

female ally,
Award·wlnnlng British stage and

screen star Jonathan Pryce
('Evita-) challenges Bond as the
dangerously powerful and polIti-
cally-incorrect Elliot Can·er. Popu·
lar film and television star Terl
Hatcher OVs -lois & Clark") is his
Wife. Paris. who has a secret past
with James Bond that can and
may be used against him. Marking
hIs 16th appearance as the leg-
endary and belo\'ed g. Desmond
Llewelyn returns with a host of
IngeniOUS. cutUng-edge gadgets.
Marking their second appearances
in the Bond series are Dame Judl
Dench as M16's enJgmatic M, and
Samantha Bond as Miss Mon-
eypenny,

In 1995. the blockbuster "Gold-
enEye" kick-started the new series
of James Bond adventures and
Introduced PIerce Brosnan as
Agent 007 to a whole new genera-
tion of fans.

The film garnered acclaim and
became the highest-grossing Bond
film ever. "This Is a film and a
character that everyone around
the world knows about. - says
"Tomorrow Never Dies" director
Roger Spottiswoode. whose credits
run the gamut from the comic
adventure "Air America- to the
social drama "And the Band
Played On."

"The action adventure film was

reinvented by the Bond films In
the '60s and was copied by many
other filmmakers. It's a challenge.
but It's also incredibly exciting to
take on a series that has such uni-
versal appeal and put your own
stamp on It whlle at the same time
acknowledging and relishing the
hlstoI)'."

"Cinematically. "Tomorrow Never
Dies" has a look that no other
Bond has had up until now," adds
Pierce Brosnan. -It's got great style
that shares a certain film nolr
quailly while also taking a cue
from the Asian action film. Roger
has pushed the envelope as far as
It could go while staying true to
Cubby BroccolI's \islon:

"Tomorrow Never Dies" Is a
high-tech. high-octane account of
media power as a lethal weapon,
when global communications In
the ....TOnghands can literally man·
ufacture the news and even chal'
lenge the course of histOI)'. Partlc·
ularly for a man who controls a
global dally nev..spaper - clrcula-
Uon 100 million - and satellite
systems able to access e\'ery tele\i-
slon set on earth.

-Our villain has dlsco\'ered that
If you temporarily change the slg·
nal from a navigational sate11lte,
you can send a ship off course:
notes Spottlswoode. "Misused.
such a device could be devastat·
Ing. and that Is exactly what Elliot

!.:-
• r

Bond and Wai Un escape Carver's Vietnam headquarters by sliding down a giant banner.

Can'er has in mind:
A Bond nllaln In the grand tra-

dition of Dr. No. Goldfinger and
Ernst Sta\'fo Blofeld. Carver as an
amalgam of media overlords past.
present and future. but -taken one
dimension further and height-
ened: explains screen and stage
star Jonathan Pryce. who portrays
him.

"Carver runs the biggest global
satellite network In the world and
he Intends to use If for v.-orlddom-
Ination. He Intends for his satel·
lites to beam Into every house.
every town. e\'eI)' village. He WlII
have the territorial rights to every
bit of news that comes out of there
and that's what he·s after - the
power of communication:

Pryce had great fun pla}ing up
Carver's megalomaniacal ways.
"His boast Is that he ....ill tell you
tomorrow·s news today.· the actor
says. 'If he manipulates the
source of Information. that means
he can manipulate the Information
that they receive. That's what he
does, He creates tomorrow's news.

Is to the People's Republic ;of
China what Bond Is to the UK. Odt
of all 17 pre\ious Bond films. her
character Is the first to rival Bortd.
"r don't think I've seen a Bond
leadIng lady who equips herself as
well as Wal Un: comments Bro!j-
nan. "The woman has a brain and
she has style. There is also an ele-
ment of the cat and mouse witII
\Val Lln and Bond because she
keeps shOWing up at c\'ery tw!st
and turn.· :

Bond Is also entangled In brief
encounters with a Scandinavian
professor of linguistics at Oxfo'r$l
ICecilie Thomsen) and Elliot ~-
er's beautiful wife Paris ITeil
Hatcher), who shares a secret pa~t
v.ith 007.

especially in· the war between
China and Britain:

A Bond staple since ran Fleming
originated the character. the Bond
gIrls have become synonymous
\vlth beauty and occasional de\;·
ousness In their dealings with 007.
In "Tomorrow Never Dies," Bond
teams up v.ith his most intriguing
ally yet. ·We wanted to have an
Interesting. grown up woman In
this flIm and not Just voluptuous
babes: remembers SpotUswoode.
"Although I knew that we would
have to have and should have
some of those as well."

Michelle Yeoh. Asia's leading
female action star. portrays Wal
Lin. an agent of the Peoples Exter-
nal Secunty Force in BeiJing. who

,,
:Hand"cuffed together on the back of a stolen motorcycle, Waf Lfn (Michelle Yeoh) and Bond
:(Plerce Brosnan) race through Vietnam's streets and over roof·tops In United Artists' "Tomorrow
:Never Dies:' the 18th installment of the longest running film franchise in history ..,,
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"~\ enterta;n'ng mO\1e of the season!":

--~;:~_. $oWL & EBffiT SAy

"Two thumbs up! Way up!

\
One of the year's best fiims)":

A.\O ROOEA EBERT SAYS :

"" ~"Watching Hoffman and De Nirci :
,~ together is a pleasure, Two of

the best pertormances
by two great actors!"
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"Outrageous fun!"
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First-year
progralll?
Nortllville Ilockey team has
looked inlpressive in its
first year on the ice
By JASON SCHMIIT
Sports Ed,tor

Irs almost a httle unfair just how
successful the North\'l1Ie hockey
team has been thus far In its first
season on the Ice.

But coach Brad 0 :"eill and hiS
players have been proving history
\\Tong by setting a \\innmg prece-
dent for future Mustang teams to
followup.

-I knew after a week of practice
that we were gonna be a complete
team: O':-\elllsaid. -And so far I've
had a lot of good feedback from
other coaches about the quality of
our players.-

It's that quality which has given
the skaters a 5·4 record excluding
~10nday nlght's game against
Walled Lake Western lafter the
Records'deadlme.)

-A lot of times when you start a
program, you might be looking at
eight or nine guys with hockey
experience: O'NellI pointed oul.
-But all of our guys ha\'e had an
organized hockey background.-

Each of the players on the roster
has at least four or five ..-ears of
experience. according to 0 Xelll.

'1lIat helps you out as a coach
because we can get away from the
basics and work on specIal teams.
defense and so on: he said.

North\llle has \\on lhree straight
after starting the season at 2-4.
The four losses ha\'e come against
Churchill and Stevenson. The
Chargers were ranked 7th in the
coaches poll and the Spartans
10th.

Prior to the season. O'Xelll had
to pIck some captains to Irad thr
tram on and off the Ice. Without
returnmg players to choose from,
the coache!>decided Ke\ln Boone.
Tom Xappo and Justin \\'ameo
were a trio of talrnted players who
could help put ~lustan~ hockey on
tht>map

Offensively. Boone has stepped it
up to lead the team In both goals
and assists. The senior forward has
joined juniors Evan Edwards and
BrIan Shields to form a potent
offensi\'e attack for O·NeIll. Boone
has eight goals and eight assists
through nine games and Edwards
has four goals and three assists.

"Shields makes this line com-
plete because he's a player who
works very hard and knows his
role In this line. He has created a
lot of chances for the other two,-
the coach said.

Boone played M travel hockey
last year and almost didn't go out
for the team.

"Weweren't sure if he was going
to corne out for us, - O'Nelll said.
-He shows a lot of consistency out
there and knows the game very
well:

Nappo centers the next line
which Includes right \\inger NIck
Varis and left Winger Jeremiah
Kuester. The line has accounted for
three goals this year as well as
some great defenSivehockey.

"Tom(Nappo) does a lot of things
on the ice that don't show up on
the stat sheet: his coach said. -He
is great on the penalty kill. And he
and Yarls are strong on defense,
particularly on the boards.

"Kuester typifies our team with
his hustle. He works very hard the
whole game, He's not a big kid, but
he has a big heart:· .

Senior Ke\in Morrow. freshman
Rob Ryan and senIor Chris Snyder
make up a potent offensive Hne
that has accounted for nine goals
and seven assists. )'10rrow and
Ryan had two goals each against
Waterford Mott Saturday and Sny-
der has a hat trick against lake-
land.

Rounding out a deep rotaUon of
forwards are Nate Roney. Tom
:-'~antgna and Brandon lesniak.

Members of the 1997-98 Mustang hockey team are front (I-r);
Don Strauch, Nate Roney, Conor Sedam, Evan Edwards,
Justin Waineo, Tom Nappo, Kevin Boone, Rob Ryan, Kevin
Morrow, Tom Mantegna and Rick Ryan. Back row (I-r); Coach

The trio Is broken up from time to
time to fillm the holes on the other
lines.

l11ese guys have great attitudes
and work hard in practices, - O'Nelll
said.

Defensively the Mustangs are
young. With only one senior. the
future looks bright for Northville.

Anchoring the defense Is Waineo.
A physical player, Walneo Is a great
passer who moves the puck really
well,

-He Is a leader on the Ice and
also one of the strongest players In
the Western Suburban League,- his
coach said.

Leif Coponen, the lone senior on
defense, has seen extensive game
time this season.

-He's very competitive and has
Improved every game out: O':-\elll
said. -He and JusUn fWalneo) are
our two strongest defensemen -

Juniors Cohn MacFarlane and
Conor Sedam have also shown

impro\'ement since the first couple
of games and have helped the Mus-
tangs limit some powerful offenses
this season. Macfarlane is a
strong, physical player who has
had his faIr share of hits. Sedam
has had most of his success on the
power play.'

Sophomore Steve LaRlche and
Junior Jonah Sabin round out the
defensemen. LaRlche is a converi-
ed forward who has surprised his
coaches this year. Sabin has
shown great potential and ....ill be
counted on hea\ily the rest of thIs
season and next.

In goal, Don Strauch and Rick
Ryan have pro\ided stabllity in a
key position.

-One of my main concerns com-
ing Into the season was who was
going to be in goal: O'Nell1 said.
"But so far I've been real pleased
\\;th the goal tending.

'1lIey both have different styles
of games. but both bring a lot to

Submctled Photo

Brad O'Neill, coach Brian Balcoff, Jeremiah Kuester, Jonah
Sabin, Brandon Lesniak, Chris Snyder, Nick Yaris, Leif Copo-
nen, Colin MacFarlane, Steve LaRiche, coach Paul Candela
and coach Joe Maisano.

the table for us."
Coachlng- ....ise. O'Neill and his

staff (Brian Balcoff, Joe Maisano
and Paul Candelal have done a
nice job with the first-year pro-
gram, Not many people expected
the team to be 5-4 after nine
games.

-He's a great coach and a real
nice guy, - Walneo said. "He's a
complete coach who knows what
he's talking about. If you need to
talk to him about something. he's
there. . . '

l11at's espeCially nice for a first-
year team because sometimes we
aren't very certain what we're sup-
posed to be doing out there:

Waineo said he and his team-
mates are a lillie surprised to be
doing this well, but not too sur-
prised.

-We're beating the teams we're
supposed to beat, but yeah, I'm a
little surprised. There's just a good
gel on this team. We all get along

Just 'Put one in the Upper Decl{'
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Ed 'or

It's one thmg to take somethmg
averabe and make It great. But it's
another thmg to take somethmg
already at the pmnacle and push It
over the top.

Put One m the Upper Deck. an
mdoor batting ca~e facility in
do\mtown. Nordmlle owned hy Bob
Seaman, Is tl)ing to do just that.

Unlike traditIOnal mdoor ballmg
cages, \.hlch by the way are some-
what scarce, the Upper Dcrk IS the
closest thln~ to Tiger StadIum a
sports noslalglae can handle.

The faclhty, \\hleh Is located in
the old ford bUIlding behind the
Water Wheel. features a mural of
Tiger Stadium which allows hitters
to relive Kirk Glbson's homers in
game lh-eof the 1984 WorldSenes.

With bleacher s('ats and
:-'1cNlsh's Sportmg Goods & Tro-
phies m the upstairs portIOn of the
hllllding. one would thmk Seaman
has a umque eSlabhshmrnt But
he hasn't stopp<'dthrre

Seaman "enl 0111 ;J1.t1 h'~, rI 1\ ('
Bernas. a ror!l:n 1I11r."r !' \~'"

i
!'

manager and profeSSIOnal hitting
mstructor. as his general manager.
Hanng be('n around pro-baseball
players for several years and being
able to playa little ball himself.
Berrios has a dream of someday
coaching In the Major League.

It's this dream that he tries to
instill in each ball player that
walks through the door.

'What I'm here is to teach the
know-hows and the techniques of
baseball. I'm here to give the cor-
rect Instruction: Bernos said. -We
ha\'e no gimmicks here. There's no
great-tasting Gatorade that's going
to make you belter. We try to instill
the proper instruction and make it
as fun as poSSiblefor the kids:

One-on-one pitching and hitting
instruction from Bernos as well as
\'ideo-camera analysis are two
sure-fire ways to correct ones'
techniques Bernos said the Upper
Deck hopes to promote a strength
and conchtloning program in the
near future

'\"c'rp hopll1g to take ad\anla~e
o~<on:1\(' 01 tl:e <'Cjuljln;('!1l l1( ,t d00r
.d 11.,- \\.l·(r \\l,ll! - SUIlU:, ",wi

W\Vehave no gimmicks
here. There's no great-
tasting Gatorade
that's going to make
you better."

Pe~eBernos,
Upyer Deck Gene~ Manager

"Our training guys will work with
the players on strength and condi-
tioning e",erclses Important for
baseball players: ,

So often batting-cage facilities
offer hitters the chance to hit
pitching machines, but the Upper
Deck has gone one step further.
Seaman has also began fall and
v.inter leagues. which pit actual
pitchers and hitters from different
teams agalnst each other,

So far Seaman. has had a moder-
ate response to the leagues. but
th:lt'!>Just because the word Is not

j,

Umpire Michael Thomas has an easy call as
he and Ann Arbor Pioneer catcher Andy

Pholo by SUE SPILlANE

Warner watch Pioneer hitter James Bratton
swing and miss.

j

I

Pholo by SUE SPILlANE

Jenna Dumbleton, 7, of Northville frequents the Upper Deck.

out yet.
Neither North\ille or r\o\i's high

school baseball or softball teams
compete in the leagues, but teams
from as far away as Saline, Ann
Arbor and Bloomfield HllIs make
the long trip over twice a week.

"To stick \\ith the competition,
we\'e got to play the whole year:
said Bloomfield Hills' senior Rob
O'Lynnger. -I've n'ever heard of
anything like this before. This is
the nicest faellity I've been to yet."
O'Lynnger's said competing
against live pitching Is Important
if his team hopes to win a third
straight conference championship.

·Once the word gets out that
we're going first class, hopefully
everyone \1,111come here and enJoy
baseball. - Berrios said. "I want
these young people to come here
and know that there's people here
that care aboutthem.-

for the Dumbleton family (rom
NorthvllJe, the Upper Deck Is an

Integral part of their everyday life.
Dick brings his son Jacob. 11.
daughter Jenna, 7. and even his
wife to the cages two or three Urnes
a week.

"If thiS wasn't here, my wife
and daughter would not be a
part of this," Dumbleton said.
"Here my wife can 'come here
and bring a book or magaZine
and relax. My daughter feels
very comfortable here with Mr.
Seaman, She's kind of become
a part of the family."

Dumbleton is an assIstant coach
for Jacob's U·) 2 travel baseball
team and said Northville residcn~
are really mIssing out with some-
thing thiS speCial In Its own back
yard.

-During the season Northvl1le
kids and teams come In here. but if
we want Northville to be competI·
tIve with other teams. we have to
get them In here year round,·
Dumbleton said.

real well:
One of North\ille's strong points

is Its work ethic in practices.
-We've been working on our

mtenslty in practices as well as In
the games: O'Nelll said. -We're tI)'-
Ing to sell 10 our kids that we want
to ....in our games in practices co.'en
more than In the games:1t takes
time to learn your teammates' ten-
dencies and we still need to
Impro\'e on certain parts of our
game and as a team.-

The rooghest part of its schedule
Is out of'the way. ·but sef'er31 big
obstacles stili stand in the way of
the Mustangs.

Friday the squad ....,11 host Walled
Lake Central In a Suburban
League contest at the Plymouth
Cultural Center starting at 8:30
p.m. From there Northville will
travel to Bloomfield HllIs Lahser
Jan. 17 before hosting Redford
Union at the Cultural Center Jan.
19.

Win moves
•leers over
the h~mp
ByJASONSCHMm
$ports EdItor

The NorthvlDeMustang hock-
ey team overcame a third-pert-
od letdown against Waterford
Mott to cUmb above the .500
mark for the first Ume In team
history last saturday.

Northville led 6-1 enteling
the third peliod, but surren·
dered four unanswered goals
before staving off the hungry
Corsairs to hang on to a 6-5
victory.

The Mustang leers move to 5-
40nthe~n.

"We probably had the best
first period we've bad all year
long, but we bad a letdov..n tn
the third: ccach Brad O'Nell1
acknowledged. ·We were really
undiscfplfned in the third, We
played much more pbysical
than we dld early on and took

. some unnecessary penalties.
We were fortunate to stave
them off and come away v.ith
the win."

1t looked early on that the
Mustangswould run away with
the game. and they did,

KeVin Boone scored at the
10:08 mark of the first to get
things going for Northville. Rob
Ryan and Chris Snyder' also
scored in the first for a 3-0
Mustang lead. The skaters Urn·
Ited tbe Corsairs to Just ont
shot on goal in the first period,

Northville took a 4-0 lead on
Evan Edwards fifth goal of the
season with 7:03 left in the sec-
ond. Molt would break the
shutout. but Snyder and Ryan
added two more goals to make
It a 6·1 game after two periods,

That's when the wheels
began to fall off. ,

Mott scored a few minutes
into the third and the Corsairs'
Dan ScbneJder had a nat~

.'
.. ContlDued on 9

-'I
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1947 and 1997 Michigan teams share multiple similarities
After hearing fans. coaches. players and so-called

football experts moan about
the Injustice thurst upon
the M[chlgan football team's
split national championship
with Nebraska for several
days now, It still amazes me
how this topIc Is still at the
top of newscasts and In the
headlines of nearly every
paper (n the state.

Sure, I am one of those
who was and [s stili upset

Jason that the Wolverines have to

S h "tt share a piece of the cake
C ml that has a g1ant M running

across the top.
But at some point you have to let go. You have to

say. "Some Is better than none."

Mustangs
hold on
for win
Continued from 8

hat trick by scoring three stralght
goals to pull his team to within one
at 6-5.

"It was almost like we got frantic
In the third." O'Neill said.

Boone was called for a 5-minute
major penalty which left Northville
shorthanded while Mott scored
three power-play goals. As a result
of the major penalty. Boone missed
Monday night's game with Walled
Lake Western (after the Records'
deadline.) Boone leads the team
with eight goals and eight assists.

"I did feel we dommated Mott for
the first tv.1> periods," O'Nelll said.
"\\~ had all of our lines contribute
which [s nice to see.-

O'Nelll pointed out the line of
Ryan. Snyder and KeVln Morrow,
who contributed four goals and six
points to the win. Don Strauch
and Rick Ryan shared time In net
for the 'Stangs.

NorthVllle will host Walled Lake
Central tomorrow (Friday) at the
Plymouth Cultural Center located
at 525 Farmer in Plymouth.

!,

Yoga
classes
offered

Those interested (n attending
Yoga classes now have an outlet.

Diane Siegel-DIVita (s a past
presidet of they Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit and North ..ille resi-
dent.

She Is a student fo the Iyengar
method of Yoga. which pays strict
attention to body alignment in the
Yoga postures. She will be con-
ducting classes on Mondays and
Thursdays for both continuing stu-
dents and beginning students.

The classes \\<ill run from Jan. 5
through Apr. 2 of this year. Classes
are held at the Northvllie American
Legion Hall from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Continuing student classes will be
held on Mondays and beglnn[ng
classes on Thursdays.

The 12-week session costs $48.
but a 10-week hectic schedule for
$40 (s also available. Additional
classes are $4 for registered mem-
bers. Non-registered students may
drop in for $6 per class.

Potential students. who are new
to Slegel·DIVlta's class, may attend
one no-obligation class. Students
may begin at any time.

To register or get further [nfor-
matlon. call Siegel· DIVita at (248)
344·0928.

LIVING VALUES...
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sp;i;;;70 al~in 1Igoal is ruching
u .In Girl SCWlin • Voeoo'Clopwrlrls' full polenli<'llty encoungang

lhem. oflen step by step. 10 ltC('()mpllsh
VoNI they set WI 10 do. Small sleps 10
big achiC'o'Cments.

Helping a friend. a neighbor or a memo
ber of the communily is reKhing wt
Our young girls lum inlO respon~i\'C
and responsible women bcau~ Vo~
Inspire the sclf<Ol'lfldenc'C and WlI,al
\"Iues INI are indlspen~ble in Iod.\y's
world.

Join us and see for )'OUrself the (un, lhe
ad\'(lllure and growth aVo"iling )'OU
~II Huron Valley Girl Sewl Counc,l
loday.
1-800-49-SCOUT

~
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enough to decide a national champion."
That's a good point. Why not combine the two polls

to fonn a super poll. No spUl national champIons and
everyone gets a say In the situation.

Wlstert and I agree on one thing. If you are No. 1 and
beat Wisconsin. Ohio State and Washington State In
succession, you should remain No.1. The Corn,
huskers are a great team. but they beat Colorado.
Texas A&M and Tennessee [n their last three games. Is
that enough to overtake the Wolverines Inone poll 3ll~
grab a big handful of votes [n another, No way. .':,.•.

Until voters look away when Nebraska runs up 77
poInts agalnst Iowa State or 69 agalnst Oklaho~ .. 1
guess the Wolverines are Just going to ha\'e to be~t
USC 49·0 [n the Rose Bowl to keep the cake alt:to
themselYes. ' :

Jason Schmitt Is the sports editor for the Northvule
Record and Not; News.

I am not a whiner (at least not (oreo.-er),and this will
blow over. But what I hean! from one radio talk-show
host really hit home for me and I hope many other
true·blue fans. He said if this ....-ere a perfect world. and
Michigan was unanImously named national champion
Inboth polls. would college football be as exciting.

To me. sure It ....,ould be because my tearn Just won
the title. But that was a good point. The polls. the vot.
Ing and the Injustices all add spice to the sport and
keep people talking (even a week later.)

There were a number of things that may have
attributed to Michigan's fall In the coaches poll. But (n
my oplnfon It was Michigan's biggest alibI.

Early on and up until about three weeks ago. the
Wolverines had the toughest schedule In the nation. by
far. looking back at the Sporting News' preseason poll.
the No. 16 ranked Wolverines were to play; No.1 Col-
orado. No.2 Penn State, No.7 Ohio State, No. 11 Notre
Dame. No. 18 Michigan State. and No. 25 Northwest-

em.
Mlchlgan's strength of schedule was greatly dimin-

ished when Penn State. Ohio State. Iowa, MIchigan
State and Notre Dame were defeated soundly In each of
their games. I thought this was called the -BIg" 10. not
the -Big Bust."

Actually this [s not the first time the \'ollng system
has snubbed Michigan from the big hardware.

In 1947, Mlch[gan went undef.:ated along with Notre
Dame. but were voted second at the end of the regular
season. The Associated Press conducted a second poll
after M[chlgan's 49-0 trouncing of use In the Rose
Bowl. In that poll. Mlchlgan was the top-ranked team.
NorthV1lle's AI \Vlstert was a member of that team and
he remembers It qUite well.

"There was nothing we could do about It: he said.
"All we could do was go out and win games. I don't
hold any griefs with the coaches (this yearl. they are
going to be gutless either way. I think one poll is
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HEALTH
Consult physician before taking pills

1

Need.help budgeting
your Insurance costs?

Submtted Photo

Dr. Williams Is pictured with Denise Dador (c) and Valerie Miller (I) during a recent program.

need to exercise regularly - are
rarely associated ",1th these kinds
of diets. Also. nutritional pitfalls
with drastic caloric restrictions
and monotonous eating are likely
to occur.

The answer to weight manage·
ment Is simple: lifestyle modll'lca-
tion.

Weight loss does not necessartly
equate to "health." Adjust your
everyday living so It is conducive to
a healthy lifestyle. which consists
of a sound eating and exercise
plan. Food intake should be struc-
tured around the macro nutrients

(carbohydrates. proteins and fat).
Also. some type of regular phySi-

cal activity (blklng. walklng. etc.) Is
essential to a healthy weight loss
program. Theoretically. If there Is a
SOO-caloriedefidt per day. you can
expect an approximate loss of one
pound at the end of one week.
Conversely. ",1th no change in food
intake but an Increase In energy
expenditure by 500 calories per
day. you can expect similar weight
loss results.

It Is not advisable to lose more
than 1.5 to 2 pounds per week
because of health risks (e.g.. dehy-

dration. fatigue. muscle loss. etc.).
If you are concerned about your

weight. remember that being
healthy Is the desired outcome of
any diet. Be sure to consult with
your physician before starting any
weight loss program. Incorporate
exercise. lifestyle modifications.
and a reduced-calorie diet for last·
ing effects.

Joseph L. Williams D.O. (s afam-
ay practice physician at Botsford
General Hospital. He is a health
enthusiast with a special interest in
sports medldne.

High blood pressure treatlllents available

.. ow you (an pay for your personal, and most business,

_ insurance protection with an easy·to-hand Ie, monthly

payment plan called Flex BIll. This plan, avail-

able (rom Auto-Owners Insurance Company,

means less strain on your budget. CaIIus and

ask us about it today!

..Auto-Owners Insurance
life Home Car &slt16SS

T/..I'N;~'W.'

Amerlca's preoccupation with
body weight increases to an all·
time high at the start of a new
year.

WeIght loss is a common New
Year's resolulfon. Many people
want to lose the extra pounds
accumulated from the previous
year-end's holfday feasts. Others
with "excess baggage" before the
holidays are probably a bit more
anxious to shed a few pounds.

Unfortunately. diets and the
motivation to lose weIght fades
qUickly because of unrealistic
expectations.

Misconcepttons about weight
loss and the extensive amount of
Information on the topic make It
challenging to understand. There
[s a large market of weight loss
products that generates an esti-
mated 840 bllllon per year. driven
by at least 20 percent of the U.S.
population. Claims of these prod·
ucts tempt consumers, yet most of
the products have not been shown
to be \\idely successful.

The risks associated with using
such products may go beyond a
financial rip-off and actually put
your health In jeopardy. "Natural
stimulants: including caffeine and
ephedra (ma huang) are well-
known Ingredients. Similar Ingre-
dients may interfere \\1th prescrip-
tion medications and worsen
underlying conditions such as high
blood pressure. diabetes and glau·
coma.

Consult with your physician
before taking any diet supplement
or related product.

"Fad" dieting is another route
used to achieve a slimmer waist-
line. Weight loss from fad dieting Is
often short-term and eventually
may lead to more weight gain
because few recommendations for
lifestyle changes - Including the

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252

High blood pressure Is a ,·e.rycommon disor-
der that affects as much as 10·20 percent of
the adult U.S. population. Proper knowledge of
and treatment for this disorder can help pre-
vent Its devastating complications.

Hypertension generally occurs because of a
familial or genetic predisposition. This Is
termed "essential hypertension: On occasion.
other cond[tlons. ranging from hormone-pro-
dUcing tumors to abnormalities of certain blood
\·essels. can cause high blood pressure. Unless
there are unusual features to a given case. test-
Ing for these other conditions Is usually not
warranted.

Making the diagnosis of hypertenSion itself
can be tricky. Ordinarily. the blood pressure
fluctuates "'idely throughout the day. based on
the level of physical exertion. emotional state.
and so forth.

For example. blood pressure will rise with
sustained exercise. but "'ill fall dUring sleep.
Anxiety and pain are two common factors that
ralse blood pressure. factors that may be pre-
sent dUring a visit to the doctor's office.

To compensate for the Inherent variation of
blood pressure readings. a physician "'ill often
measure the blood pressure on more than one
,1slt. or "'ill sometimes arrange for measure-
ments at home or work. The average of these

measurements determines the presence or
absence of hypertension.

High blood pressure. unless very 5e">·ere.does
not In Itself cause symptoms. Yet. it is Impor-
tant to Initiate treatment. because of the long-
term consequences If it Is not treated.

Untreated high blood pressure may lead to
"ery serious problems. including heart attack.
stroke. bleeding into the brain and kidney dam-
age. among others.

Treatment for hypertension consist of two
basic strategies: lifestyle improvements and
medications. Ufestyle Improvements consist of
regular aerobic exercise. modest weight loss.
avoIdance of salt and llm[ting alcohol Intake.
While smoking per se [s not a risk factor for
hypertension. qUitting smoking Is an important
component of the prevention of stroke and
heart disease.

Regular exercise need not be unpleasant. Any
aerobic activity will do. Many people enjoy walk-
Ing a mile per day. At a casual pace. this
requires only a half hour. Other popular activi-
ties are biking. jogging. swimming. team sports.
skiing and so forth.

Modest weight loss means just that. In a per-
son abo\'e Ideal weight. the loss of as little as 5·
10 pounds can lower the blood pressure signifi-
cantly.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

Avoiding salt Is Important for anyone with
high blood pressure. While many people use the
salt shaker to Improve flavor. they are often
surprised to find their food tastes just fine with·
out the added salt. SaIt used dUring cooking. if
not to excess. Is generally okay to continue.

Alcohol Intake also affects blood pressure.
Curiously. one drink a day tends to lower blood
pressure.

Lastly. treatment of hypertension may
Include medications. There are many quite
effective medications available. A physician
usually considers the effectiveness. side effect
profile. ease of use. cost and personal prefer-
ence in the selection of a particular medication.
Treatment generally needs to be continued for
life. but people who adapt the llfestyle Improve-
ments can often decrease or avoid the use of
medications.

High blood pressure is a "ery common. treat-
able disorder. Ifyou suspect you may have high
blood pressure or have never had your blood .
pressure checked. you should contact your
physiCian for an evaluation.

Dr. Breton Weintraub is an internal medicine
physician at the University of Michigan lI'ortltLi11e
Health Center. For more infOrmation. please call
(248) 344· 1777.

IHealth Notes

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

m No\1 offers a free monthly support group for
women who ha\'e concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the Providence Park Con·
ference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.. at the
corner of Grand River and Beck In No\1. The
purpose of the support group Is to prOVide
women "'ith educational information on topics
relating to menopause.

for Information. call (248) 424·3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
PrOvidenceMedical Center-Pro\1dence Park Is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through fr!day from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area r~.[dents are Imited to visit PrOVidence
Medlt':;.jCenter·Pro,1dence Park. 47601 Grand
Ri\'er Ave.. to obtain the service. Screening "'ill
take place In Pro,1dence's Emergency Care Cen-
ter located within the center.

For more Information call 12481380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is
$30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477·6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month.

this support group provides encouragement
and education about prostate cancer. Its treat"
ment and the physical and emotional Issues
assocfated with It. It meets the third Monday of
every month at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River A,·e.. in
farmington Hills. For more information. call
(248) 477·6100.

AEROBlC WElGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout "'ith an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening.

It meets for seven weeks Mondays and
Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p m. There Is a $50 fee.
Preregistration Is reqUired.

For more Information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC.39750 Grand RIver.at (248) 473·5600.

BREAST CANCER
Pr0\1dence Medical Center·Pr0\1dence Park

In Novlis hosting ...support gr3
up for women with breast cancer.
The group meets the second Saturday of each

month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has expenenced
breast disease Is welcome. This Is an informal
discussIon for participants to share resources
and prO\ide emoUonal support.

For more Information contact Norma at (313)
462·3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363·3866.

NUTRITlON FOR NO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register

early In pregnancy. Classes offered monthly.
$10 fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's
Health Development Network. 39750 Grand
Ri"er Ave.. Novi.

For more Information and to register. call
(248) 477·6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried

- .
. V',,? pp EE'E

other programs and still can't qUit?
Here's the program for you. And you're In

control - you set the "quit date- and we11pro-
vide you with the support you need to O\'ercome
the physical. psychological and emotional with-
drawallssues.

Learn about stress management and how to
successfully start a healthier. smoke· free life.
This indlvfdual counseling program features a
one-hour private consultation with a smoking
cessation counselor. workbook cassette tapes
and five follow·up phone calls.

There Is a $75 fee and registration Is
reqUired.

For more Information and to register. call
Botsford Hospital at {248\477·6100.

WALKING CLUBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (Six Mile and
Newburgh roads) beginning at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday. and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
Free blood pressure provided by Botsford for
walkers on the fourth Monday of eve.ry month.
8-10 a.m. U\'Onla Mall (Seven Mile and Middle-
belt roads) beginning 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-
Saturday. and 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.

Free blood pressure checks provided by Bots-
ford for walkers on the third Wednesday of
f:\'erymonth from 8- 10 a.m.

For more Information. call Botsford's Health
Development Netv.'Orkat (248)477-6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP FOR
CAREGIVERS

Meets first Tuesday of every month at 7-8:30
p.m .. Botsford Contlnu[ng Health Center.
21450 Archwood Circle, Farmington HUls. For
Information. call (248) 477·7400.

SOME THINGS ARE MEANT
TO BE CLOSED
YOUR MIND ISN'T
ONE OF THEM.

For decades, MDA has
shown how valuable

people with disabilities
are to society. We believe
talent. ability and desire

are more important
than strength of a

person's muscles. The
one barrier these people

can't overcome 15a
closed mind. Keep yours

open.

1-800·572-1717
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A BUSY WEEK
AT 11IE OmCE?

All work, no play ...
take the weekend off.
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Cleaning, painting
stucco surfaces
By Gene Gary
Copley News Sel>;c('
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Send e·mUlI to rop1e1Jsd(al}roplCYllcws,ront or
wrile 10 Hcre's How. Copley News Service. P.O.
Box 190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions oj general Csllcrest cari be answered en
Ifte coil/nUl.
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Q. Our homeowners association is seeking
advice on treatments for the exterior stucco
siding In our complex. The light-colored
walls have become dingy over time. We have
had some conflicting professional advice
ranging from recommendations on palnting
to complete resurfacing. which Is quite
ezpenslve. What would you recommend?

A. It's difficult to recommend a course of
action without a thorough Inspectton to analyze
the condition of your bUllding. Ho\\evcr. often a
thorough cleaning is all that is needed to reju-
venate stucco siding.

Whatever you do. this is a good place to
start. The Portland Cement Association pro-
vides the followlllg advice on washing stucco
surfaces:

• Pre-wet the entire wall surface. saturating
it with clean water. Apply water using a fine
mist starting at the bottom and continuing to
the top. Pre-welling stops the stucco from
absorbing dirty wash water that can dull the
finish.

.Use a garden hose to direct a high-pressure
stream of water <lgainst the wall to loosen dirt.
Start at the top nnd wash dirt dO\\1I the wall to
the bottom.

• Flush remaining uirt off the wall \\;Ih a fol-
lOW-Up application of water. High-pressure
spraying equipment and detergents may be
necessary to remove accumulated surface
grime. If you use high-pressure spra);ng eqUip-
ment or detergents. test a small section of the
stucco using low pressure and a household
detergent or a llIasonry cleaning product. If you
encounter difficult surfaces. a moderate
Increase in wnler pressure wlll allow you to
remo\'e more of the surface contamination.

A\'old excesshe waler pressure and kecp the Q. My husband likes traditional.
stream of water moving over the surface to pre- His mother was from Virginia. and
vent erosion of the stucco. Never use abrash'es we have Inherited some nice thIngs
when high· pressure water spraying. Always use from his side of the family. 1happen
a fall noule to produce a nat spray and angle to prefer more contemporary rooms.
spray to n\oid hitting the surface of the stucco but it was no problem until we
\\;Ih a perpendicular stream of water. bought a new house - ~new" because

Once the surface is dean. thoroughly inspect it was built In the 1920s. I'm begin-
the condition of your stucco for potenlial prob· ning to feel I have to give into tradi-
!ems. tlonal. Do I?

Chipped corners and small holes in stucco A. No. You can have it hoth ways.
cnp b~rf~~h$d.,r-!;~II :.IJ,eo~lC!1;l{C~~~re~':~ ;J\lst ~ll ""':tt~tk·.~I1ml make It 1110<1-
applying patching sfiicco."l>atchlng ma1eriafs em wufi ''h' siile 01 trddJUonal ... tradi-
should be slmllar to the stucco used on the llonal crisped lip with overtones of
exlstlng walls. Apply palching malerials In thin modern.
consecutl\'e layers. troweling each layer until That's how most professional design·
firm. Continue appl)ing 1/4-lnch layers until ers are thinking these days. It's what
you replace the base coat stucco. makes modern lI\'able and saves tradi·

After base-coat stucco hardens. dampen tlonal from being predictable and bor-
base-coat surface and apply a finish coat. tex- ing.
turlng It to match surrounding stucco. It Is TIle perfect case [n point [s the hand-
often necessaIy to permit the stucco to stiffen some silting room we show here. where
slightly before applying subsequent layers.

You may find that \\;t!l proper cleaning. your
stucco \\ill ha\'e Ihe fresh. bright appearance
you desire. If not. painting can be an option.

The decision to paint or resurface stucco
exteriors differs with geographlral areas and
the climate. In warmer climates where the tem-
perature does not drop below freeZing. painting
Is an option. But In colder climes. moisture
migration through walls that ha\'e no vapor
barTiers will often calise \\;despread paint fail-
ures. slIch as peeling and mildew. Stucco Is. in
fact. a masonry finish and. as such. any finish
coat applied ovl.'r it should be a non sealing
masonry produc!.

The most durable refinishing for stucco
would be a cement-base stucco coating. These
are available In dn' form and must be mixed
with water. Mix Ihe coating according to direc-
tions and apply over Ihe old stucco using a
rental hopper-type spraYl.'r or a sponge. brush
or roller.

TIlcre nre se\eral different manufacturers of
stucco resurfacing products Ihat come wllh a
\\ide choice of colors.

ProfeSSional resurfacing is also available in
most areas. If )OU contract \\;th a professional.
be sure and get a firm bid with warranty In
wriling. as \\l.'ll as a list of pre\10US customl.'rs
that can be cOlllacted regarding satisfaction
\\ith the work.

If YO\l live In a chmate that is not subject to
the frec7e/thaw cycle. you can consider the use
of an alkall-resblant pain!. Check \\ith a quail·
fied paint dealer 111 your area for ad\"ice on the
selection of a good masonry paint product and
application t('dllllf)Ues,

Usually .1 paint roller \\ith a dl.'nser /Ionger
nap Is best for applicalion on the rouell stucco
te:\ture. A<; \\;th any paint product. the surface
\\;11 require repainting periodically. whereas a
new stucco coating wl\l often last 15 to 20
years.

TIle durability of Ihe paint ~111depend on the
quaHly of the paint. surface preparation prior
to pain ling and c1imallc ('011lIltlolls. However.
pa[ntlng ~111be less rxpcnsl\'e thnn a new stuc-
co coating In climate 701lCS where paint Is a
\1able opllon.

A good program of preventive maintenance
wlll prolong the life of your slucco and help
keep It In Its original cond[tlon. 111e surface
should be thoroughly Inspected once a year.
and any necdl.'d repairs should be made Imme-
diately.

Never resorl to temporary repair methods.
Clean your stucco annually and the surface
\\ill remain color bright for years,

Contemporary or traditional? Designer Florence Karasik, ASID, has it both ways in a room floored with
classic black and white.

You can have it both ways when picking room decor
:'tie\'.York could look right back in.

Drake's creative solution: a curtain of
translucent fabric hung across the
entire end wall. blUrTing the ....;ndow in
the process. then continuing onto the
adjacenl wall. The look was smart. In
more ways than one: he simply
punched industrial grommets into the
top hem of the fabric and threaded
them onto a narrow metal pipe mount-
ed around the ceIling line.

Sitting at the breakfast table In the
soft embrace of all this fabric Is like
beinl4 111 an oasIs of calm. The curtains
nl\lflk the <;treet nOIses e\ en as they
frustrate would-be voyeurs,

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News Sen;ce

Quest dimenSIOnal wall cownngs. Her
deft black-and·white statement assur('s
that the "T- in -tra(1Itional- also
~lanOds for -today:

Q. The window in our kitchen is
right on street level and 1hate hav·
ing everyone looking In. How can I
cover the window without making
the room totally dark? There's only
the one window.

A. TIle 1110stob\,ous answers imohe
semis heel' window co\'erin!(s - shades
and blinds that \\,11 filter thl.' new \\,th-
out blocking tl1l' lIg,ht Takt' your proll
lem to your l1l.'arest \\;ndow slore. You'lI
be surprised by all your options.

Or yOll could take a leaf from a pro-
fessional designers highly original book
of tricks. Jamie Drake encountered
your problem In spades when he set
about decorating Ihe kitchen in the
French Designer Showhouse in New
York last fall. lis single \I1ndo\\' looked
right out on East 67th Strect - and tOllt

designer Florence Karasik. 1\SIO. has
brought the most classic kind of archi-
tecture fast-folward toward the millen-
nium. I say -classic' because the archi-
tect of the house was no less than Stan'
ford White. perhaps the (beginilal) ne
plus \lllra (eaditall of the beaux-arts
period.

Undaunted· bul also respectful -
Karasik managed to meld the best of
then and now. starting with a black·
and-white color scheme that's as dra-
matlc as it is claSSIC. TIle noor sets the
pace. Shl."s created 32-lnch squares
\nth four 16 by-H3·inch porcelain slone
tiles [from CrossvilleJ. alternating flat
black \\;th poHshed whIte in a wall-to-
wall checkerboard that underscores the
mirror·lmage furniture arrangement.

The sofas are slipeovered (tip to the
budget-minded' and set back-Io-back
\\;th a narrow table between. One side
faces the fireplace. the other. the grand
plano. Karasik slicks the ceiling and
textures the walls with GenCorp's X
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Rose Bennett Gilbert is the arauthor
of -Hampton Style- and associate edItor
of Country Decorating Ideas. Please
send your qucstions to her at Copley
News Service. P.O. Box 190. San Diego.
CA 92112·0190. or on-line at
coplet)sd(at)copleyneU's.com.
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Speeding up the home-transaction process
By James M. Woodard days to buy a house. Today It said. lhe buyer \\111 have a solid cess and Impact Ihe sale of the coming months and years, Ihus fully Implemented by Coldw~11
Cople\' r\'ews Scnice stIli tak('s that long. Our organl· colllmltm('nt for financing prior to house.- making the home·buylng and Banker brokerage offices. you can

. lalion Is now tl)'jng to r('·engl· making an offer and the house Such a program \\ill lake a lot home·selling process a faster and be sure It \\111 be qUickly picked up
A home purchase transaction neer the enlire process. makmg would alread\' have been of cooperative effort. But II could more pleasant experience for con· by other real estate groups. Com·

should takl' no more than IWO It fasler and l',lSler for till' con· appraised. Inspected, repaired polentially Improve the way sumers. peuti\'e pressures will assure Ihat
weeks 10 completl'. nol till' four to sUlIler: where needed. warrantl'd. sur· homes arl' bought and sold in Ami If Ihe program is success· de\·elopment.
SLXWCl'KSthat Is customal)' today. Pl'rriello and other Industry \'eyed and h3\l' a pre·

Thafs th(' \iew of an iner('3slng kaders b<'lil'\,(~a Iypkdl home pur· Iiminary title report.
number of real estate I11dustrv chase process should be complet· All this \nll be ,1Ccom-
lead('rs. cd \nlhin a two-weeK period. But plished pnor to pUlling

'Real estale IS one of the onl\' for this to beCOlIIl' rl'allty. all par· the property on thl'
industnl's that has y('t to adopt !il'S III\'olwd III the transactIon market.
the Imtiali\'('S for process nnprO\e- lIlust de\('!op a new mlndset. They "In essence. this
ml'nt Implemented by IIIOSt busi- lIlust analyle each step In the kind of transaclion
11('55 sectors In America: said Alex process alld thmk of methods to could be completed
Perriello. presldellt of Coldwell do it better and faster. without many. If not
Banker R('al Estat(' Corp. "Vel)" slInply, we \\111 be combln· all. of thl' customal)'

"WIH'n I fIrst st.uted III this IIlg a pr('·approwd buyer WIth a eontlngl'llclcs that
Imsllless 20 yc-ars ago. Jl took 45 pr('-approved properly: Perric-lIo usually slow the pro-

NORTHVILLE COLONY COLONIAL
4 bedroom, 2 5 ba:h Backsto open area for plenty
of Privacy.1st floor laundry Central air, large deck.
sprinkler system. 2 car garage A wall< to
elementaryand m ddle schools.Near expressways
ML#775511$245.000
734·455·6000

/'
/

NORTHVILLE 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL
This beauty is located in one of NorthVille's most
prestigious areas Half acre hilltop settmg backs to
woods. Offers huge renovated kitchen With
hardwood floors. 2 5 baths.ML#775547$346,900
734·455·6000

&M~
"'OTLINE

HOWTOUSE
THE HOME
HOTLINE:

TRANSFEREE & DECORATOR
Perfect In prestigious Haverhill Farms' Upgrades
too numerous to mention, open floor plan. many
vaultedcB11mgsand hardv:oodlloo's EnJOY wmd'ng
roads. sidewalksand 101 lot \\oodlands $31g,ooo
734·455·6000

*Diall-S00·778-9495
l' Enter 4 digit code below picture.
'"Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a

dav 7 davs a week .
• f. b: ""_', ..... ,

"Selling your home? List with us and get
more exposure through the Home Hotline.

NEWER BRICKNINYL 3 bedroom ranch. Cathedral
ceiling, great room Wlth2 dooIVtalisto gorgeousdeck
Ceramic tile foyer and kitchen Natural fireplace Very
clean.$156.900(35KNI)313·455·5600

PRIME PLYMOUTHNEIGHBORHOODfor 3 bedroom
bnck tudor. Comp'etely renovated kitchen Cove
ce,l,ngs.refinishedhard,o,oodfloors Large masler I'olth
s':lIngarea $179000 (51HAR} 313·455·5600

NICE QUAD·LEVEL In qUlel neighborhood00 mterlor
street Hardvwoodfloors. fenced yard many updates
windows. furnace. C'A and more $156 500 (28BIR)
313·455-5600

EXQUISITE 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 2 story foyer.
master sUite With dreSSing room, 3 car attached
garage Premium101 $329.900(57HIG)313-455·5600

SF • E

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
(313) 455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

FANTASTIC4 bedroomcolomalNewerroof,furnaceand
Andersen VoooodVoo,ndo'NS.Inground heated pool \\'lth
newer liner. 2 ller deck, bnck patiO $159.900(44COU)
313-455·5600

CLASSIC 3 BEDROOMBRICK, 1928 tudor w!()(lglnal
woodwork superior craftsmanship. updated kitchen.
refin,shed hardwood floors 00 1st floor Newer VInyl
storms. updatedplumbng and e'ec $219.900(07ROO)
313·455-5600

EXCEPTiONAL ALL SPORTS LAKE froot home, 3
bedroom ranch 00 large lot. 2 garages, 1 attached,
enclosed porch, 2 decks, 1 \',lth hot tub, sun room.
Must seel$479,500(15MAR)313·455-5600

GREAT4 BEDROOMBRICK home Recreatioo room,
1'1. baths, VInyl Windows, large lot Wlth pool
Convenientlylocated In West Dearborn.Seller anxious
to sell transferred $113,900(34WIL) 248·349·2900

4 BEDROOM,2h BATHCAPE COD New conslructlOn
on lovely 2 27 acres, 2'Slory foyer. Light oak kitchen
cabinets and wood trim throughout. CeramICfloor In
kitchen and balh. Many upgrades. Ouallty! $298900
(49SLEI248·349·2900

3 BEDROOM.2'h bath condo in Country Place.Freshly
painted,new carpet, WlOOowS,hot waterhealer. garage
door opener.Verlteal blinds fNery Wlndow.Wide, open
floor plan, dining room and eal-in kitchen. Full
unfinishedbasemen! $135,900(3tGLE) 248·349·2900

• R 9 'n trk' It ; '; •

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH, great 3 bedroom house
offers 1'h baths. CIA, fenced yard, extra large garage
for $114,9001 (23WES) 248·349-5600

HUGE LUXURY CONDO in the middle of everything!
Convenience,secUrityand privacy.So creanyou Yroo't
believe III All 00 one floor. including Iaun<lry roomI
sas,900 (140RC) 248-349-5600

WHITE LAKE former bUilder's model. Mini move-in
COf'l<Jilioo.1'h acres,white bay kitchen,hardwoodfloors,
profeSSlOnallydecora!ed and landscaped. $265.900
(2OCAR)248·349·5600

·t ... rt'·.· •• ,; h b



This youth chair, circa 1870, is probably
worth $325 to $375.

CREATIVE LIVING-Ja"~ari e 19:Ja-3C

Eastlake youth chair, circa 1870
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Senice

9. Enclosed is a picture of a youth
chair that has been in my famlly for
years. It is in exceUent condition and
has an upholstered seat. I would Uke
to know what period of furnlture lt is
and its value.

A. The straight angular lines, and
incised machine caning are design ele-
ments of the Victorian Eastlake period
of furniture. Your pull· up youth chair
was made around 1870. Its value would
probably be about 8325 to 8375.

9, This mark is on the back of an
octagon-shape
plate that was
given to me by
my aunt. The
plate shows a
NCries of Lon·
don" scene. My
aunt told me
that it was one
of a series and
valuable. Is it?

A. The 'Crles
of London"
series was made

c!
TOllSTALl.
E)JGLAllP

by William Adams & Sons Ltd ..
Staffordshire. England. Candle holders.
bowls. butter pats and plates were
some of the Items decoratC'<l \\1th these
scenes.

Your plate was made around t900
and would probahly he worth about 875
to 8125.

9. Can you tell me what my
Hoosier cabinet Is worth? It has a
flour holder with a sifter that Is
filled at the top left. To the right
are etched.glass doors with
shelves. Included in the cabinet is
a sugar holder with scoop, a bread
keeper and an area to store a
ro1ling pin.

The countertop pulls out for
preparing pastry. Below that
is a door alongside three
drawers.

A ~'any Hoosier cabinets were made

In Indiana. the Hoosier state. thus Ihe
name. 11ley were designed and a(!ver·
tised as making homemakers' \\ork ea"·
ler and more emdent. Today Ihey are
popular collectlhles of Alllencana

Your circa 1920 cabmet would proba·
bly be worth $895 10 S1.200

9. My great·grandmother left me
her five-piece bedroom set. The top
of each piece is curved and the front
is decorated with inlaid wood
designs. horizontal banding and wood
veneer that forms diamond and V·
shape patterns. I will always keep
and treasure my great-grandmother's
furniture and would like to know
what era it Is, what the style is and
what it is worth,

A. The deSign that you desen!.Je i~
typIcal of the Arl Deco 'Waterfall"
design thal was made III the 1930s.
Your set \\ auld prolJably be worth about

- OUR HAMBURG TOWNSHIP COMMUNlTIES-
APPUA:"CE PACKAGE ON SEl.ECTED INVENTORY 1I0:\IES'"

• Huron River Access
• 18 Acres Open Space
• I & 2 Story Homes
• 3 Bedrooms
• Public Sewers
• 1/3 Acre Lots
• Walkouts & Garden Sites Please take the time

to Recycle!
• I & 2 Story Homes
• 12 Acre Park.
• Walkout Sites
• 1/2 to 1 Acre Sites
• Pri\ate & Secluded Backyards
o Treed/Walk\\ ays

SCHWEIlZER REAL ESTATE

THANKS TO THE SUPPORT OF OUR CUSTOMERS & CLIENTS. WE'RE NOT ONLY

THE #1 REAL ESTATE BROKER IN YOUR COMMUNITY, BUT THE

# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE..,
COMMERCE

COMMERCE
Contemporary 2 story Wlth watk-out basement spaCIOus
master surte. great room ....,th QOfgeous lIlews from ~ry
Vv1Ildow. 4 bedrooms, hbrary and much more Backs to
woods. $328.900 (OE·N-80WCXJ) .. 11093

FARMINGTON HILLS
THREE BEDROOM CEDAR RANCH

'Mth ne'My .nslalled hardwood floor lr\ great room VIdows
(96). extra large treed lot. bu~l'lf1 mlCfOW3lle and dlsh asher
(97). kJtchen remodeled (97). freshly palOted. lenced yard
011y 2 years old S89 900 (OE-N·25REN) .. 10233

NORTHVILLE
ENCHANTING PHEASANT HILLS

NortlM!1e's address of chooce offers a pnstone. 4 bedroom.
35 bath colonial sure IQ please the most fastidIOUS buyeI'
Featu res IIlCi.Jde cedar deck. gazebo. hol tub. prolesslOO3l!y
landscape sun room and much more The hst goes on'
S530.000 (OE·N-<l1 ELM) "10163

MAIN FLOOR MASTER SUITE
Exqusde!y decorated W1ltJ Cf<Mll moldings. \'3U~ed ceaongs,
tefamlC and hardwOOd floors. Home also Ifldudes granllo
COU'lters. dlerry server. fll'epIaces Irllhree rooms. basement
Ilnished In cedar walts. carpeted and garden wmdows
$464.900 (OE·N-75RED) .. 11763

PARADISE
EnpJ a fabulous IIl€W 01 your wooded yard and tncidlng
stream from your master bedroom veranda Ths
IITlI'I'I3CU!ate neutral home IS graced by a spectacular lot
lhree car garage and a master bath WI'.h y,'hlr1poollub AI. lr\
beautrfIA Edenderry S360.000 (OE·N·75EDE)" 11613

IN THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

NORTHVILLE
DETACHED RANCH CONDO

ThIS condo has so many extras you need to see 'I to believe
It Includes complete guest room and bath In lower levet
Custom cherry wood Iotchen. SIX bay W1tldows ana three
patIO doors $339000 (OE·N·5ICOU) "I~

CUSTOM BUrLTTUDOR
Super sharp 3 bedroom Tudor SItuated on a prlll31e treed
lot ThIs home lealures a 2 story octagon forter WIth baloony.
greal room WIth fireplace & cathedral cellll'lQs. French door
crown moldlOQ Iormal d,nong and 2 car attached garage
$244 900 (OE-N·78PON)"1 I 983

NATURAL BEAUTY
"Natural beauty- deSCribes the set1lng 01 thIS updated
NorthVIlle home Deep 101 and private. 2 baths. wOOd
lloorng and nalura! f ..epIace. eal-n Iotchen and much more
Clean as a wh,slle-move In COO(litlOO $159.900 (OE·N·
69FRA)" 11963

NOVI
BElTERTHAN NEWI

Only 4 years old ThIS labulous Bradford of NOVl home
boasts a speoallot bacIoog IQ trees and across the street
from a park.. Soaring cethngs. white gourmet kItchen.
2 fll'eplaces. master sUite Wlth luxury bath. library. oak
lIoors. 2 story forter. All !hls on a pnvate lot $384.900 (OE·
N·39GAL) .. 11403

PERFECTION PLUS!
3 bedroom ranch. great room WIth cathedral CC1Irog & gas
fireplace. cerarruc forter. formal dII'Ing room. kitchen WIth
wa1!c:'1I'l pantry, master sUite WIth prlll3le bath. fll'l.shed
basement W1ltJ wel bat. deck and gazebo S209.9OO (OE·N·
43Too) .. \1053

HOME FORTHE HOUDAYS
EnJOY the holidays n your three bedroom ranch with lwO M
baths. FuQ basement. lwO car garage and vmyl SIdIng
IrTYTlediate occupancy $179,000 (OE-N-96SUR) .. 103S3

NOVI
NOVl BRICK RANCH

3 bedrooms. 2 full bat.'1s. Cenlral a r. fireplace. fanlily
room, screened Fionda room. 2 car anached garage and
more Lot of home for the pnce $137900 (OE-N·51 McMj
"10643

SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREAT BUILDING SITE

Wonder SIX plus acres part>alty wOOded pole barn at tho
end 01 the property Possible ttvee bu'ldil1g SItes 300 f1 01
frontage and Priced to sea $149900 (OE-N-ooEIG)
1t 11673

SOUTH LYON
GET READY TO GOLF

ThIs 4 bedroom. 3;, bath cape cod w.lh first lloaf master
su~e on a beaut.1ul .....ooded 1t2 aae lot that IIl€WS lhe golf
course WalkJng d.stance to club house S580 000 (OE ·N-
61STA)" \1323

VICTORIAN RESTORED
Wall( to downtown South Lyon This <s a must see'
Updated throughou1 but WIth charm 3 bt..'drooms. 2 baths.
gorgeous enlry 1~1 rooms WIth antque bghtlOg. French
doors. oal< sta,r case, modem kJtchen, doOOIe deep 2 car
garage WIth loll $179.900 (OE·N-06EASl'' 11253

WIXOM
JUST USTED IN WIXOM

Charming col«ual 00 a large corner 101. 3 bedrooms.
1;' baths, tamily room With na'ural fireplace. unlll1lshed
basement. IMng room. kllchen ""th breakfast room.
masler su te ....,lh walk-In doset. central air and 2 car
al1aChed garage WIth worlo. shOp $154 500 (OE·N·73BAYj
"11003
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F,,!,,<1:X~'------_ .._----
Northville/N ovi
(248) 347-3050

Pur THE POWER OF THE NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFFICE TO WORK FOR YOU!

24-Hour Property Information
• Visit our internel site http://cbschweitzer.com

or hltp:llvvww.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts™ (810)268-2800a

~re Market Every Property Every Day Until It's Sold'"
SWL'LU41

81.000 to 81.500.
9, Many years ago. my cousin gave

me a set of bookends. I remember
seeing them at her home in the
1930s, They are bronze castings of
Charles Lindbergh's face. He is wear-
ing a flying helmet with the flaps
loose. His name is on the base.

Each bookend is 7 1/2 inches
high. including the base. I would
appreciate your opinion of their
value.

A. As a rule. these bookend .. \\ efl'
brollie wash O\'er metal. LllldlJergh'"
solo flI~hl over lhe Atlanlte: \\',t<, III
1927 Your elrc-a 1930 bookend~ would
probably be \\orth $85 to $125 for :h('
pair.

Address your questions fo AIUIC
.\lcCollrurJ.1'.0 Bo.x 490. SOlrc Dame. IX
016556.For a personal response. indllCk
picture(s). Q ([e/(ul('([ clescnpliorl. (I

~tClmpccJ. self addresse([ em'elope (IIlC/

$5 per Item (one item at a lunc)

HARTLAND
12316 H1GHt.AND RD 1M 59)

CAI.1.
tBI~}6J1·741' OR B87-97~

OR 474-4SJO
MEMBER OF UVJr,GSTON Ft ',T &

WeSTERN WAy,o;E· OAKLAAO
COU'lTY MUtT/-LIS TS

f:"G"i.A"f)
REAL ESTATECO.

EASY TO ENJOY! Newer 1600 sq ft. Cape Cod 1'1'3 bdrms. 25 balhs. ""chen .....'loads
of cupboard space. ,sland bu,lt'ln desk & mlcrowa ...e. charm.og loft o ...erlool<.s dra-nat'c
hVlOg room .....·cathedral celhngs 1st lloor laundry bsmt w'enclosed storage a'ea 2 car
garage attached by breeze-,vay fenced ya'd 80 convenient localion ....'HoNe'l SchOO's
SI88,OOO

LOOKING FOR ACREAGE? SpaCIOUS. comfOftable Cape Cod on 10 parlial')' wooded
acres ....'pond s·te & easy access to Center Rd eX11on US·23 Featu'IOg 2250 sq ft. 4
bdrms 2 f~t1 baths, prepped lor 3rd bath, 1stfloor laundry. con-. en ent k tchen 80 large
GRM Bu,:t In 1995 Hartland Schools Justl.sted al S189.75O

NEW'" REFRESHING! BUI't m 1997 thiS ",ell planned ranch home IS SJlualed on
peaceful 2 acre sell'ng 3 bedrooms, 2 fUll bat'ls. great room w1 replace & calhedral
ceIling, eXClling k lchen w/pantry. spaCIous I st floor laundry. master bath has dreSSing
area w/Skyllght & warl{·10 closet lots of closet space plus full ",a'k-out lo ....er leve'.
Andersen WII".oo.'o'S 80 2 car garage $172,500 Easy access to US·23 Oceola TONnsh p
Howell Schools

LIVE AMONG THE PINES! Builder's own home bu:lt In 1994 Pm,ale partially wooded
573 acre sell.ng w1hls 2700 sq ft home Large ....eil planned Mchen. f:replace In
GRM.4 bdrms. den. 25 balhs full ""llshed bsmt w'addlliOnal 1418 sq It of h...'ng
space w·dayl,ght .......ndows entertainment size 800 sq It deck .....·gazeoo & hol t~b. 3.
car garage & Fenton Schools 5362,000

SET FOR LIVING! Come 80 see th,s 1820 sq ft Coronoal on 3 17 acres '''l area of
newer homes 3 bedrooms 2 5 baths. formal dining second lloor laundry. wood f,oors
In kitchen. fireplace In I.....og room central air ...... a'k·oul baserrent 80 2 car garage
S207.900 Fenton Schools

ROOM FOR EVERYONE! 2600 sq f1 horre ~nder conslrucllon IS being of1e'ed w th 5
l'I'OOded acres 3 bedrooms 2f~1I ba'hs lstlloor laundry CO\ered porch across I'or'
12~16 deck. prIVato s tt.ng room or off'ce area oft mas'er bed'oom and more'
$ 194 500 Byron Schools

PICTURE PERFECT! Tas'efully deslgt'ed 3 bedroom 25 balh home sltua'ed on
nicely landscaped 101back ng up to wooded area SpacIous IMng room '" 'prel~1 br'cl<
fireplace menllat cab nets In kitchen. dlnong a'ea has Skyr,g'1t 80 door to dec~ Master
bath has ....~lIrlpool tub f J I 'Osrrt 2 car garage w ....ork area 80 Fenton Schools
$194.900

WONDERFUL BUY! Charming & comlortable Cape Cod located ,n the Wlage ot
Millord Featurong oo.er 1700 sq f1 • 4 bedrooms 2 baths. lu': baseMent w fa'T"~ room
aec><..fenced ya'a & 2 car garage A must see' $162500

SCENICALLY SUPREME! Oua'ity bu a country cO'onial on 5 acres w scer,'c ve._s
from Map around porch SpaCIOus .....12400 sq II. 4 bedrooms 2 5 baths formal I.v ng
80 d,OIng rooms fa'O,I{ foom >to bf.cJ< t"eplace for er.!erla 01119 t,:ed k,lchen d re'le &
ba'hs 16y26 de~< Arde'sen '" rdo ...s 2,6 construct,oo fu'i \',a'\(, Out lo.\er 'e.e.
p :.Mbed for ba:n & "et bar & 2 car garage Tyrore T...p Fenton SCi'oo's $259900

MOVE UP To NORTHSHORE
Improve Your "Quality" Of Life.

~ ~:';a~:,~:~~};:~:::::~~Jlity
N Lake View lots.

o Stunning Ranch. I Y: &
2 Story Homc!>.

• Natural & Vicw Sitc ....
• Minutc, Away From Brighton

and Howell.
o Closc to Shopping.
o Beach on Sandy All Sports Lal-e.
• Undcr Ground Utilitic!>.
• SC\\ cr and Water.

True COlJllJluni!\,
Atlllosphere!

Prices Starting
Under $200,000.

Avoid the Spring Rush
on Lot Selection & Building Starts!

Make Your Selection No\v and Enjoy
This Summer on the Lake!

Available Lot Supply is Limited!
Drive through this bc'1Ulifullake front community and see

for yourself what a wonderful opportunity this is,

For ~lore Infomlation Call Ron Godair (810) 227·6060
son W. Grand Ri\~r, SIc. 500 Brighton, MI48116

~G ~ ........
ODAIR

BUILDERS, INC.

http://cbschweitzer.com
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705'=I 24 Hour Fax (810)437.9460 ~

'> 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~
Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com

Deadline
Crea~ l.Mng pl.;s FcWet\'1e Ha.....;,'ld and Pn:l<.-.ey
Shoppers . Fn. 3 30 P m.
Creatrle LIW'lg Mon 330 pM.

Over 50,000 circulation every week

Published fn:
Country LIW'lg. FowleMJ1e Shopper.

Hartlarld Shopper. Panckney SllOpper

Index

"l2::::J~~Orcha:d lalr.e
Westland,v/ayne
Wh.1More 1ai(e

For Sale 347 WIIlIatl'.5!on
300 Homes 348 vr[X~Wal!ed laW
303 Open Houses Coolmerce
304 A.'YI Arbor' 349 Ypsilantl''Be1levll1e
305 BlI"minghaM 3SO Genessee County
306 Brigh!on 351 Ingha'TI County
307 Byron 352 l.Ni,"9Sloo Coun~
308 Canton 3S3 IIaCOOlb County
309 Clarks!on 354 0a1.1and County
310 Cohoctah 355 Sh;awassee Coun~
311 Dea1JorrVOearborn 356 Wa shtenaw Coo nly

Heights 357 W~fIeCoonty
312 Detroit 358 Lai(e'rontWa~e:f:onl
313 Dex1er,Cr.e!sea HoMes
314 Farm."lgtof\ 'Fa:rw1Q:on 359 Ot.her Suburban Homes

HJ'.s 360 01.1 of State Home~
31S Fenlon Property
316 FO'...1ervil1e 361 Country Homes
317 Garden Cltj 363 F-.....ms.1-lorse Farms
318 Grosse Poln:e 364 Real Esla!e SerYlCeS
319 Hamoorg 370 New Herre BtrJders
320 Hartla'ld 371 -4Jart:le nts For Sale
321 Hl!Jhla'ld 372 ConOOs
322 Holly 373 O\.oplexes[.
~3 HOYtell Towrro .JSeS
324 l.lnden 374 Mankctured Homes
32S lmn'a 37S Mob~e Homes
326 "'Jlford 376 Homes Under
327 New Hudson Coos:rucoon
328 tJortl1l1l!e 377 l.a.~front Property
329 Novi 378 l.ake'RNer Resort
330 OaT.;G·O\'e Property
331 OrIOOTownshJp.1..a1r.e 379 Northern Property

OrIOf\ 'Oxlo:d 380 ResorWacatJon
332 Perry Property
333 PlClCkney 381 O....tof Stale.Property
334 PlyrnolrJl 382 l.ots & AcreageNacant
335 Redford 383 Trne Share
336 Rochester/ALbum Hills 384 l.ease}()poon To Buy
337 Royal 0a1VOak Pa1V 385 Mortgage-land

Hunbngton Woods Contracts
338 SalerT\''Salem TO'...nYlip 386 Money To l.oa."L'Borrow
339 Soulhfiefd.1..athn.p 387 Real Esra:e Wan:ed
340 South l.yon 388 Cerrelery Lols
341 Stockbridge.1Jnad 11:aJ

Gregory COI.IUERClALJ1NDUSTRIAl.
342 Union Lake.WnI1e l.alr.e SAl.E OR LEASE
343 VletbefVICe 390 BusIness opportun,~
344 West Bloom~,eidl 331 &:smess&

NOVl LlEAooWS lmt'"Jed,ate 0c-
cupancy open sat & Sun.
1-4pm 2 br. I'onl k.ld1en w'all
apphances. Irvlng rm 'ca:hedral
cd.rog & flfeplace ne drywal &
carpel • Deck. 59.900 26211
Ma oyland (810)229-0854

B Brighton

4 SR. oolon:aJ, Bnghlon Schools.
near SChool Lk. 1700sq ft.. 2
bled bath, bnck fl(eplace In famlly
room. 14'x18 deck + 6x8
gazebo, 2 car ga'age, 06 acres,
160' frontage. ma:Jre trees. lake
VIe ..... on9M o"ners Pnce reo
duced Irom 5176,COO 10
5164.900 lor Q'JIC'< sa'e
(810)229-8990

Professional Build"ongs
392 CommerClaVRelall Sale! 9·gm~l.ease
393 Income Property Sale
394 InduslJla~WarehcxJse AffordableSale-tease
39S Office Business Space 3 & 4 Bedroom

Sale-tease Homes
396 Commetcialllndustry

~
Vaca.'lt Property

397 Irrr'estrnenl Property
396 Land

REAl. ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartrnentslUn.'urnished
40 1 Apartments.'fumished
4()2 CondosITol'lTlhouses
403 D~exes
4().l Flats
40S Homes
400 lalr.efronWalerfronl

Homes
407 Mob~e Homes
408 Mob~e Home Srte
409 Southern Rentals
410 TIflle Share Rentals
~ 11 'faca:lQn ReSOlt Rentals
412 LMng OJarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HaJ!s.."auild"ngs
421 Resid<>..rceTo Exchange
422 Office Space
423 Comme:ciaL'nduslnal
424 land
430 Garages.1Mri Storage
440 Wal'lted To Rent
441 Wanted To Renl·Resort

Propel1"1. ,. _.
450 FI.I"I\1u:'e Rental
456 Rental Ageocy
457 Property Managemenl
458 l.ease.'OpOOn To Buy
459 House Sil'ungServICe
460 Conva!escent Nursng

Homes
461 Foster Care
462 Home Heal'JI Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 '" ,sc. For Rent

Aate':. ~
$3.76 per line

3 Une Minimum

~UJ:$~ "'
Tuesday. Thursday
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

9:00 a.m. to 5 p.m_
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ClossI>td ads Ny be p1~ ac:coo-:f<ollO ll>e ~~ .... Mveft~ a... ~.stlIe lor ,"~ong "~r IdS L'\f fW'Sl
~1CT'it' It ~ar'S a."ld repor~;,ry t1'TOt'S ~E"'V Hor""oe"'~"'~"..1 r.<:trssue O'"('Ol:tot tfTOt"S n ~
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ot~~~$'l''';t''1~~r.a'':lfY' ....."~.a."'lds...t:OOrta:"lr"irr.a:: ... ~¥ldM..ilr
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CQr1:'"ad r3:n .-va ..IIb't b Class.l.ed 0tsp.Iy ads. CorUd

$.IIo!'1.~atl ...

_00-498 ~6699 E. unsingRd.· Ourand.• ..«.. Easy FI nl or La".s.ng c:omn1lfe
Wor><ierlul fa~.'y hor-'e 4 br , 25
ba:.>.s r-.aster br ....'l;:eplace &
....a'\(·,n ~l Fa1~stJC rec
room o'o'er 2 car garage, ~'ed
deck fo 'gazeoo COUt'tly 1Iv.ng al
rts best en I 5 acres 2.408 sq It
Pnce reduced 510 COO 10
5 I 55 COO can ltSa Sedar Brad-
:ey. Rea~(jf. Cc.ld-"ell Ba~,ker •
Da:J'TI 1.£00-312·8253 (jf
1-800- 944-6056

Homes

PINCKNEY· NEW WlS:r..oc:1OO
2400sq It. 1 5 $lory. 4 br. 25
ba:hs. ha'itf<OOd & ceraMIC L'e
floors. Oa~ Irr. 3 ca' gara~
~'S 1< acre lot Cot.ble·
slore Creek Sub S269 900
DaiS (517)223-0725 e~es
(517)S4&9OCO

GREEN SHEET a~s ~t res,,':s

BRIGHTON· Sundaf Jan 11.
1-4pm 2892 Te~.roe. W of _
Hac\(er. S "":0 La\(e E0ge'l\OOd
3000 sq It condo. 3 br , frn!Shed
wa'k'¢U1 lower level CON71S5L
5193 600 5727 Long Pomte Of.
West on Grand River NocIt1 on
Long Dr La\(elronl ra'lCh
ALH7218L, 5174900 Cola...el
Bar.<er Bngt~on To....n & Coun:ry
(810)227·111t

il Open Houses I

2900 sq. ft. home In
Milford. 4 BR. 3 baths.
gourmet kitchen,
basement, garage,
40x48 pole barn.
Quahty throughout.
Seltlng on 3.29 acres.
Less than 5 miles
from 1·96, $324,900.
Directions: 96 to N. on
Milford Ad to east on
Dawson to left on
Adams For more
informalion call

JUST USTED! Countoy IrMg
.....lh easy access to x·ways and
shopP""lg 4 br , 2"~ baths. large
wooded lot 5164,900 cal Den-
nlS t/lec, (610)760-3880 or
(810)750-8000 PL44Ol.C Robert
Garro .....& AssocIates, Rea~ors

LAKEFRONT HANDY La'<.e 2
t;r ra'lCh. 2 reN baths) neN
kJtchen. se"f;rs. Ha"..and

-----___ Schools 5135 COO
(8tO,632·9130 or (810,632·5515

From

$178,500
-(X-

lots For 5.>Ir
'om$Ss.ooo

AinIrip loti Av~
Op<on d.uly 12-6 pm.

Crond Rn .... """'" "" H.><J,., Rei.
E.bl un Ih~, \\<">1 01 ()ld.2l

B''\;hlon

(810) 229-0775
BiO>-lRS ~1\"'S"nco,1.I

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 3 yr old
ra'lCh. 6 br. 2"~ baltl, 4OJ.12
finl$.~ed 10ft. on 1~ acres 1tl
'I\OOded rural a'ea. 5 mill from
to....." S239.COO (810)231-0640

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, 10 year
old I'ome Wllh many extra's, 1."l
nee neighborhood. easy access
to x-way, $145,COO Ca~ ONnr;'!
agent at. (810)229-6570

BY OWNER 3 br, 2'h bath
ranch, AC, cathedral ced'"9s.
f .replace. IuI fir,lShed bsmt. cui-
de-sac In~. BngI\lon schools
cau 1810l 227·2145 for appt

BRIGHTON TOWN &
COUNTRY INC.
RES'OENTIAl. REAL ESTATE

LAKE PRMUGES-l:l an s;>or.s lob
6rO ra.'"d'l • ope'I ~.., r.uJt"J
..,... ~'1PIoC' V-. ya~ lake 1CtO ..
3 car gar l7"at W'l()'l b' ..........,.....
ICO =) S'H!fX 00
SOTE. FISH. SWIll, BOlT • y'"
IO\Td ~.IlOiIl.oooor Sn...Lake 6rO 2
$lOt) 3 brs 2 toO"" 2 <)X".. 101o
po'<: "'~ 10k, <led<. A,<;; 3 Ollr
ga'1:lO l-'Ui mJL} S299 goo 00
.lIJST BUIlT IN 1993 Feoced ,"ar rar:l;.r~",I0~:.:c"~.;;;.~~
~ 3 e,.. 2 fl.n ea-. ICO 72J<ll
S10.:xl:xl

ON AllIOST 2 ACRES GR • waJ.ed
COoI.r>g '''''''~ro;>~ _,l:llot&
<)n ..... booo.1CII»or La,.. UB'l 3
~. lrlSl.~a·ed;a" Bea.Jll"J $!O"'lI t:t't-
rQl" CJSb'"'l _rrv:lO*s 3 bt's V'~on' LJst
",,",,' (CO 123Sl) S' S; Xll :xl

(810) 227·1111

COLONIAL 4 bedroom. 2 5
baths. 2.000sq It, close to
schools, ¥. acre lot. ~ tJb. Sl r.
cerar'loC, r.replace m r.eut-al Re-
duced 5197.COO 10 5189900
(810)227~1

COUNTRY SETIING
4 Br llorr-e on S'~ acres, large
coun~ \(~che~ 2"~ baths. 2300
sq It. forrr.al 'I'M<] & o.n.ng
rooms fa'Tily room wf.replace,
BngI1:on scr.oo:s 5243 900
(8101227-8187

DOWNTOWN. Ph SIOl)' 2br.
possible 3rd. 1 ba:h, family rm •
w.ng rn. dinll'lg 1M, deck,
fenced yard, shed. appll3.nces
stay 5124.500 (810)225-9706

NEW 3 br • 2"h ba1l1,great room.
den. large garage country krtch-
en, 5199 900 (810)229-6155

NEW 3BR~ 2 bat~s baseMer.t.
no garage, 5122.900
(810)229-6155

!1m Fowlerville

RECENTlY RELlODELED 4br.
2 bath cl'iarmer In the Village
large comer lot. 5111 ,900
MAGIC REALTY. Ten Kn'Ss
(5171548-5150

STUNNING 3 br Wl:e-nporary
rancI1 set on a lovely 4 5 acre
pa·cel graced w 60 PIlleS & 11
crrnson maples IIflIl'lg the d"1\'e
5164.900' ca'l S!",elly Haa lodaY'
K Reatty, (800/968-3352 K25 or
(517)655·1442 (HE4170)

om Hamburg

1 ACR E tun lop wa:erfront
wa!koot. 4 br, colorual ready 1tl
60 days $214.900 Marsha~
Smrth Bu-Jders at (810)231·2690

8 YR. old 3 br ranch III ruce
paved sub Pr.vate. l:'eed back·
yard. 2"h car garage Exc cond
St25COO (313) 878-1072

BY OWNER, built III '92 this
quality buill ranch offers 3 br , 2
balM, rum bs."'ll & 2 .. car ga-age
fo'door opener The large. bnghl
& open k11c!len w'door.".a' OVl!r
looks secluded 'I\OOded back
yard Near Sfoarthou1 a."ld Pe::ys·
vi~e 5158 500 (313)876-9506

HURON RIVER, 2 rr.:es to US
23 New 2 story wa'kOVl
S179,COO Marshan Sr--rth B<Jlld·
ers at (8tO)231·2609

NEW HOME. 3Br. 2h ba:h,
f':e;llace. flrSl rlOor lau"ldry. wa"~·
()(,1 bsrrt. 2 car garage
5162 900 MHBC. (8tO)229-7838

I Ha""nd

17 ACRES, brock contemporary
~ Vaulted ce,~ngs, rieplace.
3 car garage Mo!heroJll-lalV
quarters 5393000 Cau York &
York, Inc. (3t3) 449-5000.

2 SA., 2'h car garage WIth 220.
r.rep!ace, lake access. al appu·
ances. pretty 101 backs 10....oods.
easy Iree Nay access Low do'M'l
payment 5114,900
(517)548-3508

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday (Jan.
1I). 1-4 p.m. 1266 Peavy ReI
South d MasotWiesl of ....d'i.
gan WonderU 3 br. 2 bath,
home on as acre. fenced yard
Extra large Slone fireplace and
walkout lower level 2+ car.
healed garage, w.'46 It dnveway
apron 00y 5159,500 (66 PEAl.
Century 21 T0W'l and Coontly
(248)363-1200

B Livonia

BY OWNER: Open Sun. 11-3' 3
bedroom ra'1Ch on double lot.
1170 sq ft. 587.900 9081
Oporto. N d ~. W of
Modd1ebell (248)360-3249

I Milford

2,6OOSQ.FT. CAPE Cod. 3 br,
rllSl floor master. 35 baths
5245.900 (248)770-8099

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Construction

£oan
Management
Show~u
'111e Way!

AffOltDABlE WE HOMEl ~ bdrm, 2 bad! ranch. rn wal'kM
~ dedJng, deep wooded lot' Gr~1 nn. $ltb'lg nn. 5v rm
~et mot04" I~ke. $149,911 c~n (248) 745·2063 Code
.1 5583 Ask for C)l'Q Robonwn
"FOX CKASE' NEW 8UllOS! 5209,900 \'rll'te lk. Twp
()ornond & \OrNe 1.1<. Rd 'The~' (Net 2000 sq h ~ bel •
25b3tt1 .....<t. ... /o I$readyfor)'OUl"~ 5~~
15 IoIs 10build on Cd (2481 745 2063 1 new 3 CR.Ask lor
C)ro Robu1son

LOTS OF kvII'lg space 111 !has 3
br , 3'~ ba1l\ brick ranch on large
101 wl2car attached garage
5159,900 Gal DH Mann &
Assoc (248) 685-0422 or e-mal
Dhr".a'1ll3 eaol com

~

prudential Country Homes, Ltd
1600 S, Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685·0566

A BSOLlJTELY BF.AUTlruL
2 story briclcl\inyl home. BUill in 1m "Ith OHr [600 <q
ft , 3 bedrooms and 2 112 b.'llhs Wood floor fo)er and ban·
ISler, Sp.acious famll) room lIo/ga\ fireplace. Oak kllchen
cabinets \/ollaJgc eallng area and doo~alllo qualily deck·
ing. ExquiSite master sulle, I~t floor laundl). Central al1,
spnnklers Very Clean and beaUtifully decorated!
$167,900 (11·1])

~5W'..d1GWEN JENSEN
'N\l.h~,('10l227-1311
-', ( x21
FREE GARAGE SALE KIT

WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE
SALE AD

Closed Thund.&)'i
East side 01 twtI.>nd Ro.>d,

north of ~1·S9
twtI.>nd

(810) 632-6497
BROURS.u\\~,S \\HCOv,f

HARTLAND SCHooLSI HOYte~
maall19 Country set:,ng 2 bril
ba1l1. 24~ ga'age. black top
road, S89 900 Possoble land
contract (810)750-8392

CLEAN & reari/IO occupy 3 br •
not a fu er upper Ferx:ed yard.
hardwood flOor. appliances &W1.w ....treatments IIlCluded Lots
01 storage roof '" .....,ndo'Ns 5
yea.'S eacl1, gas Jorced a.r
fumace Co:y servces. dln..'lg &
farruIy rOOr:1. 1184sq h. +.
599.500 ca.~(517154&2943

HOWELL SUB. Buider's model
cape 1700 sq 11 3 brs . 2 baths.
ba\corly over o.nln9 room
w'skJ'ti9hl rl/1rs.~edbs.'TiI. 2 car
garage. 1I1O'>'e It1 cond, dose 10
downtown. schools & x"Nays
5167.500. (5171545-3552

NEW 1500S0.FT. ra'lCh on 5'7
acres. wa 'k,()(,'l, Wt'.h another
1500sq ft.. ~re;llace 5175 COO
(517)546-7380.

~lIIIi. tlllleJ

CALLAN
IN THE VILLAGE

NEEDS FIXING UPI
Greal Investmenl oppor.
lUMy on this 2 story
VlCfOfian home With 3
bedrooms and 2 car
garage plus a 1 story 2
bedroom home Wilh 1 car
garage. Many poSSlb,I,tIeS
for the handyman
$169,900 S·505

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCK'S!

Owner must sell thIS spa·
CIOUS 2 story home WIth
an open floor plan thaI
lI'ocludes a large kllchen,
formal 1M"9 and d.rung
rooms. family room With
fireplace, 4 bedrooms.
2 5 baths and 2 car
al1ached garage.
Pnce·$219.000 E·2318

VILLAGE DOLL HOUSEl
Yes' Sman bu1 mghty IS
this wen located 2 bed·
room home perfect for 1st
lime owner or rental p4'op-
erty The great room has
pine paneling and cathe·
dral celllOgs The price IS
rlghl at 509.754. C·1029

LAKE SHERWOOD
PRIVILEGES

Waler enthuslasls WIll
love Ihls 2 SIOry slately
home WIth 4 masler SIze
bedrooms. 2 5 baths for-
mal Irving and dining
rooms plus the family
room complete WIth fire·
place. dream kltchen.
basement and a wooded
lot. See todayl It's vacant
Priced at S245.800. S·
3632

LAKEFRONT·
HILLSIDE + TREES

Whal a greal way 10 relax
after a hard day! EnJOY
the large deck overlook·
ing the lake or cast for
bass from the dock ThIS
special one bedroom
home has a nalural lire·
place In IMng room Call
us lor lhe deta,ls Priced
at S98,OOO P·907

BREATHTAKING
ELEGANCEt

ThIS is one of tho sa
homes that IS un.que and
charlTllng and offers a
first floor masl er suite
With lUXUry balh, a greal
room With fireplace. extra
SpaCIOUS Iotchen. and 10
acres of land If you are
seelong quality call now
to see. Pnced al
$349.900. R·1740

~...
CALLAN

(248) 685-1588

I Northville

BY OWNER. Wonderful 3 or 4
br. home, 3 baths. 2 car gara~
Updates 1hroughout G'eal
nelQhborhood Walk.ng distance
to Cook MxXIIe SchoOl Immed,·
a:e occupancy. 5163 COO
Days, (313)285-2900, el'es
(517}339-6652.

NORTlMUE TWP •• 5 acres,
horses allowed. ::"JOl to roam. 3
br Cape Cod. natural rJlepiace
ovelSlZed attached 2 car ga'a~.
recer.l upda~e. greal ~i1i:.es
for expar!SJOO. close 10 al
expressways, map shopp.rog
and recreaoor.aJ lacil.1JeS
Open Hoo..-se Sunday. 1-5pM
49007 W 7 Mle, 'A mile W 01
Beck. (248)348-6388

Il No,;

3 BR. brock ra'lCh w'central a r,
1~ bath. family 1M 'II' 1ireplace.
1.5OOsq It 5129 500 By OW"ler

(248) 474·5214

OPEN SAT~ Sun. 1 to 4pm.
Lovely 3 br. colonl3l, backs 10
'NOOds. ",'office, flr.lShed bsmt,
central an'. conlemporary wood-
burner. spnnkler. ala-m
S220 COO 45690 Clder MJn Ad.
off BecIo: R.:l ,tl of Ten M~e. nght
on Cider M n (248)305-5541.

Il Pinckney

429 REEVES. 3 br, 1 ba:h.
aluMI"lUm sided ranch. With fu'l
basemenl 2 car garage Move-In
cond,oon. Immed.a:e occupancy
C1ean SUbdMSIOO se~JIlg
5119900 MlS -nWS7. Broker
o."Tled 'nand Corp ,
(517)546-5137

BY OWlIER. 1993 built, 3 br • 2
ba:h, ra'1Ch w1rrany extras, cen·
tral a.r. nalura! stone fleplace.
10x38 do;,ck. lI1~e lEi1Ce,
f>eCUnty sysle'n. Fu~ fJlllS!".ed
bsmt a:lli 4th br w'Na.'Ian
cedar ~l offee. 3rd bath,
large livl.'9'rec room w'Net bar
5195,500 (313)876-6537.

lARGE RANCH on 4 acres,
bsmt. 2 way fireplace, first floor
laundry. pole baM 5187,500 S·
46 Hel~U·Se'. (810)229·2191

NEW HOLIES. 3Br, 2 bath
bsrr.t. 2 car garage S136 900
MriBC (810)229·7838

TERRIFIC FAJ,ULY home 4 br
3 ba:l\s. central aI, pool, deck cr
1 9 acres 5172 000 Ca~ eves
(313)876-5897 or v.eeke",ds

1-Holly

Christina Sherrod, Broker
Call1-800-617~3394

NEW HOLlE, 3 br, 3 ba,h, CIA.
at1ad1ed gara~ For IIlfo
(5t7)552·0112

OPEN HOUSE Sun, Jan 11.
12·5pm N on Md".gan. W on
R.dd'e 10 822 Alger Move rJilht
m Adorable 2 br. 1 bath. livi....g
r-l, la'!1'1y rm, 1sl fooor laJndry. 2
car a:tached ga'age. lenced ya"d
III one 01 HO'...elfs fillest ne19h·
oorhoods Wa".oang diStance 10
schools, hosp!".al '" shoppI."'9
Conpletely rer'lOdeled III lasl 3
y'S Great sla1er or renlal home
5105.900 Coo-oe or call today for
an a~t (517)548-2670

[MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
CONTRACTORS DREAM. 2
IWOC~ acres. new healed pole
barn, updaled 4 br coi0niai,
w,'lirllshed bsrnt., and first lIoot
hol l!b room. tua deck & more.
10 m.nu:es from do'I\ntO'Ml ....1-
lord S292,COO (248)684-6675

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVE'

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'tilS p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

OVER 12MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

'00 C4I1C)ondi Robinson •(248) 333·1211 VM/PG
(248) 745·2063 Office,IVM

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
MILFORO 1992-1991

.~... , .... ....

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
by Welch Construction Company

J-/~o!,1
~ • ~)llIJJI.~

~

i_ ~ ,~' ~~'.r- '
( ~ ~ }-~ ... -;~
,,(j ;{\~

\ -."J_.- ....~ ~ ::~ :: -;.,,"; "- ::::.- ~_: =-- '

Ranches. Cape Coos and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings. 3 bedrooms.
2 1/2 baths. gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer
Wooded. WaJk-OUI. ravine lots availab!e .

Paved. curbed. winding streets.
Underground UtJl,tles, top rated Hov ..eU Schools

Hickory Hills· EASTOI EagerRoad

MS9 t-- _
Howell City ~d

G3'" RrrfrR¥?
1-96

Offlce: 1-800-360-9437
Models: 1-517-545-2980

Models Open 12 noon-6 pm dally

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
in one of Uvingston County's most popular
subdivisions. 2750 sq. ft. plus an additional
750 sq. ft. in the finished lower level.
Formal living room. large formal dining
room; both living room & family room have
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths; mas-
ter suite includes sumptuous private bath
Wlth JacuzzI tUb. Gourmet kitchen; All of
thiS on 2-1/2 acres of wooded splendor.
Offered for only $295,000.00.

Sunday - Jan. 11, 1998
1·4 p.m.

This wonderful home WlIIbe OPEN for you to
see all of these features in person. Stop in'!!
Rolling Hills of Hartland Subdivision

9247 Blueberry Hill
Haftland, MI

Call:
BILL SPAIN

Heritage Real
Estltel8etter Homes &

Gardens
810.227-1311 ext. 31

.. ~ oJ • ~ ..... __ ,. _ ...

http://www.htonllne.com


,..------ .. BRIGHTON. 1 bI, 1 fur bath
wlvarvtf, new ca.'Pet pant &
krtdlen I100rlng I<Jlcl1en & laun-
dI)' appliances rlCfuded <:efltral
a,r. 1 car garage sceruc VIew.
pool & cl.Jtlhol.'Se prMleges
$84.900 (810)227-4219

HOWELL 2 bI uMs, cUl house
& pool. GolOen Tna.-.g!e Coo:lo
Assooaoon From S65.5OO to
S68 500' FiI'st Realty Blokers
lid (517)54&-9-:00

I
I SalemlSalem Twp

BRICK RANCH. 3 bI on 1 & 'h
acres ma."Iymature trees 3 M,'es
W 01 P1ymOU'.h
Karen (248) 38O.Q905

em SOUlhlyon

3 BR. bIlCk ranch. correr lot 2 ~
car garage. deck. ma.'IY ex'Jas
5134.900 (248)437-3892

CLmic l & 4 bedroom
smglt-famlly homes
~-5127,900
(313) ~~9-5029*BRAND NEW 3 bI, 2'h bath

2.141 sq It ra.'lCh iI'I roeN pova:e
sub 3 car garage 5269 900
Immedla'e occuparq Open da-
Iy 1·5pm. Sull;va~ G'OU? Inc
(248)437·1278

~;~:?<-,
~~

Rdn<h dnd 1 1/1 slory
atta(hed condominiums

-- 5128,900
(313) ~~9·901~
C!osM Thur1<U»

...S-2Jt:SI\Awt~tr(tt.lolt'Sl ~
":E~S.~.i) N$II1:'~~i)So..""

~'S"~7At'ri....,..
W>-,r-rtY • ...w

IlJlOk,US Al\'o4tS \\UCO'1l

I I WixomlWalled Lk
I ICommerce

WIXOM, HIDDEN Creel( Sub
lrr.macu!a:e. 3 br.. 1 owner,
colomal. w'bs,'nt, garage Wailed
Lake Schools HeIp.U-$en, Y/.
20 $149.900 (610)229-2191

~I Genessee County
OPEN SUNDAY, Jan 11. 12 10
4pm. mao Va!ene 1.600sc; It.
3 bI. 2 bath, lull brock ra'lCh GRAND BLANC. 5 br, 2 bat;'
5154.000 (248)437-3618 garage tun bSMt. new through-
------------ out en approx. 1acre Must sellrr.~====iiiiiiiiiiflFirst 5135 000 (610,62S-9744

j Oakland County

BRANDON TWP. Ne .... custom
hoMes under 2600 sq It. lull
wa'outs. 'II'OOCed 2'h acre lots
Corre PiC~ 'JWr f.t1lShes
$315,000 (248)627-2885

I Lakefronl/
I Waterfront Homes

ALL SPORTS 3 br hotre 2 car
ga-age, 1 /TIlle off US 23
$19-1900 Call York & York,
Inc.. (313) 449-5000.

New Phase
lust Opened

~~

WALLED LAKE, S Lake Dr
16OOsqft, bsmt. ga'age. 8Ox300
lot 5299,900 (248)360-5714

Farms!
Horse FarmsStartln~ (rom $190.000

Open DJII) 11-&
loca'ro al 9 M '(> & D"bt,'o

South t,w,
(Hal 437-7676

Bro~('f~ l'\\d\""i \\e'(ome

FENTON SCHOOLS • Indoor
are'\3 6Ox150 14 sta'.s 10 or 20
acres.love'y 2000sq ft home
JlOWELL: ""~I-laTl on 10.

_,------- ..... acres I'..i:h 1Ils:.1a:ed6 s:a'l ba'll
& qua~:y3 br ranch.

PINCKNEY: Worong horse farm
....'ondoor arena 70.180 & a 40+
stall stable. 2 her-es & backs L';l
to State Land
cal the HORSE FARM OM·
SiaN 01 Hor-e:c~n Realtors
(248) 486-0006

Union Lake!
White Lake

FOWLERVILLE. SADDLE up!
10 acre horse la:'m. corr.plete~
fenced. 3 br ho'"e. large pool. 2
fenced paddocks, pole bam.
more' $189 900 call SheOy Han
loday' K·Rea'ly. (600)9t58-3352.
x25 or (5171655-1442 (SH9857)

~ j Real Estate
I Services

4 BR., 2'~ ba:.'ls. 1.956sq ft. 2
car attached garage, hardMlOd
floors. decl<s ,aCUZlI. on 1 acre.
1'h mJ'es 10US·23 5I79 500 By
owner. (810)231·1383

THREE BEDROOM bunga:CN
\\ 'ca!hedral cel'rgS Fa~I!y room
." 'wood stove toe lC te rT"S ca'l
HOMETOWN REALTORS at
(248) 486-00:)6

Ask lor
Tony V, Sparks

Aeallor'
ASSOCIate

Broker
Manager
Direct

486·5006

REOUCEDTO $174.9OO! Ou\$tand,~' $oull'l LyOn qua"'~ on
~avtfuny Ia">dscaped 10llealUres , bedrooms. 1 IuIbath and two
112 balM ta .....1y room wth I,replace doM'>g area ",rJ> doOrwan to
large decJ< w,th !>OI tub 2 car attached garage Call TONY
SPARKS at RE/MAX Countryside (2'8) 018&5006

WMtt}(@
Countryside
~ 4l7S.

~~ La!a'~e
~ •...::. Sou!tl Lyon
,." OffIce

~486-5000

Ask forRandy
Clark

Broker/Owner
Direct

486-5005

BEAUT1f\IlLY UAIHTAINED FARM HOMEI s.tuated on 2 acres.
Newal carpel l!'IrU-QUI. 3 bedrooms. 2 batM. living rm.. lItltary.
lotmal <loNI'>O rm.. 2 car del g3ra~, encJo$td po<ch IS llealed
Upper ,ncome apartment w,t'! prIVate entra.'lCe. lull balh. I
b6droom. IMnO rOQl"l.5239 900 caw RANCY CLARK .II REIMAX
Countryside 2~5005

HOWELL CONDO II)( sale
2 bI. 1 bath. new ca.-pel
lhtoughoul. aD appl.a.-.ces. pool
and dubhouse, open \I1e",
(517)54&-2546. days.
(517)546-7650 e-~es

BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen.
16x72. toe rr.a~y extras to is!.
Immediate occupancy
(810)~106

~CHATEAU
~ NOVI
V..vU ~td.~ COf'T'IrTU'\I'!)I

14x70 3 BEDROOM, 2
balh 7x24 Expando.
FIreplace. new carpet,
large deck 521.900 CN
29761

14X65 2 BEDROOM. 1 bath,
nt!'N carpet Large Expando.
Enclosed porch. shed. air.
$1000 00 Down Paymenl
CN42043
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new
carpel, parI drywall. front
Cltllng room and kitchen. air,
shed, corner tol $21,900.
CN30031

IIICOMMUNITY
~SALES. INC.
(248) 624·2200

UILFORD. 2 bI to'Mlhouse.
fa:I'Ilo'y ~. base equity
anvestmenl requ~ed Heat. water.
a~ cond. appliances, iuD bs'11l
(monthly charges based upon
1tlCOo'I'Je) (248)684·2931

GREEN OAK TYIP , Silver Lake
2 br , cenUaJ a:r, deck. wasrer/
dryer. slove. fndge stay. 57600
finn. Bngh:on schools FlI1anc.ng
a'l3.i'able (248)437·7249

Hov.ell
$500 DOWN

LAND CONTRACT TERUS
12 x 65 moble home $11.500
(51TjS45-3863

HOWELL • 2 bedroom r.1arter
-J'oOrtle, greal lot. hcge bedrQOll',s,

Imrne<iale ocropancy - 1607
Crest Housing. 800-734-<lOO1

HOWELL SCHOOLS· $9.900 10
555.000 • Take your piCk'1 Low
to no down payment, easy
lina.-.ce lerms CAll TODAyl
CreS!liousJng. 800-734-<lOOl

HOWELL 1 OM'.er home. super
clean. AD appliances lIlcIuded
~ Itl rnmed'ately Only
512,500 Ca:1 ACTION today
(517}545-7505

HOWELL CLOSE 10 el'el)".h1l1Q
3 br wM expa.'ldo Ai ap¢anc·
es. prced to seDal 517.900 ca1
10see ACTION. (517)545-7565

A NEWYEAR
A FRESH START

A NEW HOME

IliR

Manufactured
Homes

PiEFE~ED MANUfACTUIIED
HOME 8110KERS
l-roJ-722-7699

Low Down Payment'* 2 Bedrooms, .~
1216 sq. feet' ....

corner lot w/central
air. Large kitchen

s200 off LOT RENT
for 1 year

~
$700 washer drye r a'lowa.'lCe'

Call lor delalls.,
Chateau Howell
(248)889-4211

NEW HUDSON. 72 Pat'KEs:a:e.
2br. 14x70 \\'expando \\'a~"
dryer. neN Indgeistove, needs a
~::1e worlc. g'eal sta~.er home
54500best (248)374-9059

LET'S TALK
Real Estate

with ~ Holmes
THE GRADUATED-PAYMENT

The F~~~~?~~; graduatedIpaymenl mortgage is pa rlJeutarty wen
su,ted to the fllSt-bme buyer because It ,
allOwS the homebuyer 10 pay a lower
Inrllal monthly paymenl on the early
yea rs 01 the loan Thus. rt allOwS those
whO are an entry level of employment
who expect 10 be makIng more In Alelt8 Holmes
upoom:ng years 10 match !heIr monthly
payments v.,lh their earnIng capablht'es TI1e main
disadVantage of th<$ type of mortgage IS thaI It has a
tllgoor ruMong rate (wtuch is the f.nal IntereSI rate that
lhe gradualed-paymenl mortgage reaches) than Ihe
II1leresl rate on a c:orMlnbonal 3O-year. Ilxed-rale loan
However. this potenlial ~oblem may be cucurrr,oented If
lhe buyer were to move shortly belore or alter lhe
r\JMlO9 rale beg.ns

DJCI you knOW thaI ~ (the mortgagof) ~ the bank
or olher lender (too mortgagee) the mortgage on your
property. nollhe oloor way around? People Commonly.
bul mIstakenly. say thaI Ihe bank has glV8n them a
mortgage~1I 're not certaIn aboul home fInancing.
you're certa noI alone. ThaI's another area III whICh a
wen-sea Realtor <$worth hlSlher WOlQhI III gold We
knoW about conventIOnal home f,nancmg as well as
some other optlOl'lS you mtght want 10 COOSICIer.For a
Realtor With experience you can rely on • .ca I "Holmes lor
Hornes.· Contact me at the Coldwen BankeriSchw&llZer
Real Estale offICe. 41860 W. SOl "'de Ad , at 34 7·3050

HINT: The role 01 the Fedefal Housmg Admlfll$lrabOll
(FHA) IS 10 lI1SUI'ethe tender BgaJn$1 ~ delau.'

1YEAR FREE
LOT RENT!!

FREE CENTRAL AIR!!
These incentIVes
won't be matched

again ...
PERIOD'!!

YCD Homes
Hartland Meadows

(248) 889-4141

1985 CATAUNA 14 X 70, 2 br •
1 ba:h w'stove & lndge Good
cond 56,200 (810)231-4216

BRIGIITON, SYLVAN Glen.
Ne.... Single or double Model
C~se-out Thor".as HOoTes.Inc.
\517,>675-5152

•In White Lake
NEW

SKYLINE
MODELS

$2.000 COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE

On New Models
Priced From $30,900

•3 Bedroom
• 2 Bath

• Deluxe GE
Appliances

• Skylights & More
1st Year FREE

Site Rent
$199/mo. - 2nd Yr.

Many Pre-OWned Homes
at Affordable Prices

Huron \'a/ley Schools

Quality Homes
at

Cedarbrook
Estates

on M·59
Yo mile west of

Bogie Lake Rd.

(248) 887·1980
Call Jo ce

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
-~

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

810·632·2144
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

$ FOR 8
$ 8 100's ~

01 DOLLARS LESS'
a month than you

would pay for rentJng
an apartment

Special Financing
Available

HEEQ A l:lQME1
Total payments as low as
$370 00 per month Over 200
homes to choose from start-
V'lQ at $5 CO:) 00 Jtl aD a:eas
We do ~ aI • FII'IaIlC1Il9.
EBEf Credit Approvals. even
Bad cred~ or No credit will
"'00 Mlh 'fO'J CaN
Apple Mobile Homes today

1-800-942·2283

GREEN SHEET
act>onads
get resu'ls

NOVL 1985 Champoon 14x70
Ivr. watei' sotlener. 2 br. 2
baths. must sell. (248) 437-8870

NOVL t992 CaIlOlton. 14xS6. In
storage. 3 brs.. 2 iuD baths. Take
over payments (248)669-1117,

~

In Novi
HOLIDAY VALUES

$2435 DOWN
$441/MONTH*

• 3 Be<lroom
• 2 Bath

• Deluxe GE Appliances
• Walk·ln Closets

52,000 COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE
00 New Models

S99!mo $lIe Rent· ISIYr
$199!mo • 2nd Yr

Homes rrom $35 500
'360 payments. 10 99% APR

Soulh Lyon SC'hool~

Quality Homes
At

Novi
Meadows

on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just

west of Wixom Rd.
Call John

(248) 344-1988

on Grand Rrver
[-96 to exit 153

across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Bruce
(248) 437·2039

REPOS • Entre 5ta:e' 10 choose
Itom. low to no do'wn pay-r,ent
easy Mance tenns CaD Today •
Crest Hoo...'Song, 800-734-oo:JI

WEBBERVILLE - 5:eal a hon"e'
3 bedroom. 2 bathroom. huge
pa:.o. pnvacy fence lOx 14
a~ng • '605 Crest Housl~g
80:>-734-0001

WHlTUORE LAJ(E • Shail 3 br .
2 ba~s. appr.a.-.ces. dec~ ~r~
S>ded. shrgled roef Orly
517.900
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY

WINTER FREEZE·OUT!!
BUY A HOME NOW.

listed with Community Home Brokers Group
...AND WE WILL PAY YOUR
SECURITY DEPOSIT AND

SITE RENT FOR 2 MONTHS!!

THIS IS A $927.50 VALUE!!

For more information call
734·449·8555 or 734-449·2626

, ',COMMUNITY HOME BROKERS GROUP' 1..
"'l.)\ Located within the community·

Is here to serve you!

CASH FOR LAND COH·
TRACTS, HOUSES, FARUS l
VACANr LAND. Cat Roger lor
'fO'Jr beSl deal (517)548-1093

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)S4S-5137, Dan, Bloker

I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Bloker.

PRIVATE INVESTOR buys Land
Contracts Top dollar paid
(517)54&-5137. Dan, Broker.

FOWLERVILLE. 1 acre. $1000
do'wn 533 900 2 acres woods.
S2000 do'wn. S39 900 4 acres.
an woods. $2OClJdeMl. 545 900
All perlted. Ia"ld contract
(610)229-1790

HAl.IBURG TWP. 1 acre SIte.
S39 900 Call Yorlc l York, lnc~
(313) 44~5OOO.
KARTLAND SCHooLSl Ore
Vaney Dr. S c.If Ourt.am
Peaceful 7 acre parcel on paved
road' Na:ural gas a'l3.lable at
roao 575 000 l.IC !e'rTS
England Real Esta'e.
(810/632·7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Faus·
sen Rd • W. 01 US-23 Ra:e find'
Country a:mospr.e·e yet eas-(
COITIl'lu!efrom :hese to'JO 9. acre
parcels Perlted & surveyed
Pal'ed roao Land Cor.tracl
Terrr.s S88 900 each England
Real Esta:e, (810)632-7427.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Norway
Dr. S 01 M-59 Treed lot w!v'rew
01 al sports Handy Lake & lake
P'Mleges land Conuac1 avai-
able Great locallon 532.500
England Real Esta'e
(810)632·7427.

HOWELL - 10 acres 01 wikille
ofl pnvate road. 3 mlles North of
M-59 569.900 (810)735-8214

HOWELL - 4 parcels. some
woods S!art at S30 000 Rerr.axl
Pooe Realty (517) 223-2273

HOWELL 10 acres very seclud-
ed. heaV'Jy wooded Vl1th ha"1-
woods and por.es RoIIII1Q hills.
Mlh many wa!l<out Siles. over·
Iook.ng mer IUMII1Q throogh
entre Ieng'Jl 01 property Exc
perks. sandy SO'I. asphalt dnve-
way. power and phone l.nes "'-'-:.:..:..:.....:..;.;.;.. _
alreal1j n 5110,(0)-
(517)540-8750

n~rsday. January 8.1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG - C5

HOWELL 3 parcels for sale
ApproX1l"'late~ 3 acres each on
pal'ed road West Coon Lake Rd
La"ld contract S43 (0) each ANNOUNCING
(313)254-<>423. EXECUTIVE SUTlES

From 150 sq It. 'Mlh Phone
UNDEN SCHOOLS. lobdeD Rd MS'Nering. Computer SeM:es.1,..-------, I S 01 SJver Lake Rd & E 01 Conference Rooms (seabng for
G'en Hat!. 3 builOlI1Q Siles 5G-150 '11 Detroot, Novi.
a'l3.lable 'Mth QU1etcountry set· Fa'TTllr.g:onHills • other locallons
llng on paved road From II" ''')
533,000 10 $37.500 Englarod sea ..,..,.,
Real Estate. (810"""'.7427 Fledlle terms

f"'o'L B Class A Buildll1QS111
UNDEN SCHOOLS. Cla.rmonl NOVI. lNonl3. Farmll1QlonHills.

lIuron Falley Schools Dr. tl 01 Benre:t Lake Rd Start S'ertng Ho?iQh:S.Troy. ANi Arbor
Irom l/"e g'oond up' Parlt.I'<.e and DowntO'Ml Detroot

QUALITY HOMES one acre setlJng for your roeN (A.'II.nked ~ ISDN NelWOr1<j
AT hon"e. se-olers are III Pnced nght CaD amara at

al S34 900 lMngSlon County In~emaoonal Business Cen~ers
COMMERCE MEADOWS England Real Es:a:e. (248)344·9510

on Wixom Rd ,(810)632·7427 HOWELL ooWNTOWN.
4 miTes north of 1-96 '---'--------- It h &

C 'K h LOTS FOR sale· PlymoI..th T"'ll 800sq ,lIlcIudes eat waler.a' at y (6) 1 acre esta:e size lots • $7501mo (517)546-3548

(248) 684 6796 !oca'ed on pnva:e paved cu\-rJe- NORnMLLE, DOWNTOWN .
• sac. off N Tem:onal Rd Wa'k· 2nd roOOf' 3 000sq It. all or part.

out Mlh pol'd AI CAt{ utrtes

Ii I sta1Jng at $1 \8.000 P'ease ca~ (248)348-8898
(313)453-2820
LYON TWP. 1 7 ftl:tes. rural I t CommerclalllndustriaJ

,-,--------' area. pnvate road. cleared- & I Sale or lease
HARRISVILLE. STURGEON ready 10 bulld on, oI! TraVlS
PI>J'~e A-fra.'T1e ga'age. bet~ee:~ Mar.llldaJe and MJford, .---------,
I/o 'easement to La~e Huron Rd (248)437'1278 The SUMn , , Apartments-
(352)489-Q894 G'O!JP.lnc l Unfurnished
----------, NICE 9.5 acre pa'cel Large pole ... ---'

I barn. sandy so~. LS p¢SSJble
Northern Property S48 900 cal Den,se Brannan

Cenl'Jry 21 Trad:JOll
(517)655-4&46

NORTHVILLE. 2 'l3.ca.~t bullding
SItes 1 comer rr.easunng
132ftx67fL 1 mtenor 101measur·
Il19 66ftxl33ft Wth sel/o~ &
wa:er S54 900 & 549,900 re-
spectl'",1Iy land contract lerms
a'l3.llab'e caD (248)437-0097.

STOCKBRIDGE. TWO (2) acre
pa'ce:S RolJng Ms. paved road.

_________ ..1 exc perl\. 515000 ea
(51T)54&-9337.

WHITMORE LAKE srte 00
seMrs 532,900 Call Yorlc &
York, lne.., (313) 449-5000.___------,I Time Share

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

~

., ...
.. ""~~"'. -. . ......

IN WIXOM
$2,000

COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE

On New Models
Priced From $33.900

• 3 Bedroom
• 2 Bath

• Deluxe GE Appll8.nces
• Immediate Occupancy

Olher New Models
From $42,900

FREE SIte Renl1stYear
$199'mo s.te Rent·2ndY,

Greal Selecboo of
Pre-Owned Homes

From $7500
lIuron "ulle)' Schools

Quality Homes
at

Stratford Villa
Whom Road

3.5 miles 'xorth of 1-96
o~" Thu,sda\S tll8 pm
Call Palrida Henry

(248) 685-9068

Immed,ale Occupancy
Move In By Chnstmas'

1 YR. FREE SITE RENT
$199/mo - 2nd Year
Homes from $37.900

Al'ordable Pre-<>-A1'IedHorres
2 Mon:'! FREE Sile Rent
3 bedroom. 2 bat~. fam:1y

room w:h f replace A.1
appliances • Se~ersmoos'
Pnced Reduced 10 $29 900

Lakefront
Property

FOR SALE: Oscoda G'eenbush
a:ea 73 acres Gra.-r.oel type
homo?,or use as huntng ca-rp 3
ponds deer & :u1<ey A.r condo-
lX:lr.lllg Itl oo...::x..,1dng (248)
437-6372

Southern
Property

KENTUCKY. CUMBERLAND
Cour.Iy. r.ear Da'e HolloN Lake
62 acres. w'pond. bordered by
Crocus Creek. 4 br. 2 ba:h
house. 2 ba-ns. lIlcIudes rr,Jf'1eral
nghls to 2 0.1 ."e~s 5150000
For Inlo ca'i (313}878-6968

BRiGIiTON. OAK Poote H.gh-
lands " ./. acres. al ~bl;t.es.
Bng'~on SChools $90,000
(248)437-6815

,
BU1ld<!lble vacant land

""" ... : WIth towenns trees,
, • '- prIVate lake, 111a

ma,e5bC ~lbnS•' .
I • • •

. , .
Corrv<nlentty located to

US 23!o M·S9

CHESTNUT
;f.PEVELOPMEI'IT, U(

-f: 248·437·4711

CITY OF HOViElL· se,o,-er. ."a'er
& gas 552.500 Cor'.sider land
Contract (517/540-9231.

FOWLERVILLE - 1 8-10 acres
s:a.....~ al 530,000 Rerrax
Pn6e. (517)223-2273

FOWLERVILLE· SedJded 138
acres. mostly ~ I\'Ilh bealJo
t M wa:kout Sl!e, 562,900 ~s 2
acre pa'Cel. S29 900 Good LC
len"'s MAGIC REALTY TERI
KNISS (517) 543-5150

8OOOSO.FT. BUILDING lor lease
on Old US 23 III Bnghton
(810)227·3650

VERY CLEAN, 10.000sq It,
comm'bght IndUSlnaf sll)(age
space available for tease III
Bnghton. (810)227-3650

BRIGIITON. 1 bI. 5490 2 bI .._======:!.- 5590 2 bI. on lake. S640 Small
house. S02S No smoIong no
pets (810)220-9937.

HOWELL SCHOOLS! County
Farm Rd. S on Norton NiCe
bu;~ng Sl:e w'Woods & stream
at rear 01 property Perlt on
record 559.900 England Real
Esta:e. (810)632·7427.

HOWELL SCHOOLS. By oolner
BeaJ"uful country lots on pnva:e
pal'ed road Perked & surveyed
(517)545-8651

SHANTY CREEK condo Week
21. end 01 May Deeded trr.e
sha'e, RCI a'f,bated. 2 br Or
trade lor wave runr.er & traler .
56950 (248)~746

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

2 BEDROOM. 1 bath New
carpel. new lhermo
WIndows. washer and
dryer. fireplace. plus many
extras $15900. CN 29915
3 BEDROOMS. 1 5 bath.
new carpel, new kitchen
ble, washer/dryer plus new
refngerator and range.
Iront kitchen A greal
bargain $850.00 down
payment. CN 29825
2 BEDROOM, 2 balh,
washer. dryer. all, greal
101. Take over payments.
caUloday. CN 30 145

_.;~"rt?
(~~Q~Q'<&.

~
GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $175,900

2000 ~ ft. custom
quality throughovt. with
bosemen's 8. go rages

Hr> Mon. Wed & fro 2-6,
Wetl~nd. 1-5

~tween Br'9~ton & Howell,
N of Grond ~rm on H.'9~s

810022001515 office

or r"'\ 517·552·0801
.11 model

KARTLAND.12SOSQ. It Sumr-.rt
Ridge. 3 bIs .• 2 rum ba:.'ls. central

--------.... air, 545.000 or best ol'er.
(248)889-5627.

WE FINANCE
OPEN 7 DAYS & NIGHTS

REPOS AVAILABLE
SOUTH LYON· l()"Je ()"d spc>
00;$ ~ $420 0 MOr"'t /I, OOCr,.
CI1CeI. o,r re II' ccr::>et. g'eot
cco::l 'Ion. ecn l::d:rf
SOUlllLYON • lcrge Doo.O E?'~'de
!'?<ked by S900J fer ~.IC'see
A.\ CW'1)'lCes. Ce"~C C' sir/-
r'!tts. 3 s.<n txtt.
NEW HIJOSON· r-.~~"?" 3 e:ll2
Bc'tK)oJy SU.QOO love decO(,
$"led. 0 I. oX!'o-o:;es IO'~
krtd'en. tlcr"e ,r,r.::r:/

Nnf$S6K~wJ:f.5fJ Q1
perme.'ellct C(MjIe<J pctCh. 01
@1CI'lCe\ 0001." J 'y deco-
:o'ed S550 0 MOr.'n rc bf

PINCKNEY SC1i00lS • f.C\I( Ic...
~ 3 s:;n bC'n dOo.ble~'de
tlOme \Ifl"()"':i qJe" im;j rocn
slr/r.;t.ts. oppaoces. cleon.
NOR1HfE\.O EStArn • 3 e:<J2 txr'l
If s.m a MOr,'n rc leI re'll ,1.,.
opplCl'lCe\ heTe ~<:1V"i soo-
CQJSkl~ ...

e)(~
B· h A_"" H In Wixomng tUl ... ew udson

New $2,000

Model Sale COMMUNITY
$2,000 INCENTIVE

COMMUNITY On New Models

INCENTIVE •3. ~~~~s
On NeN Models • Deluxe GE Appliances

Startng al 535.900
• 3 BedrooMs • 2 &toS
• Deluxe GE ApprI3,'1CeS

• Skyfights & More
1stYear FREE

Srte Renl
S 199.'mo • 2nd Yr

South L)on Schools

Quality Homes
at

KENSINGTON
PLACE

Good CredrtlPoor Cre<! It
Cash Out. Debt ConsoIJdation

Home Imp.-ovement
Zero Down Purchase
You Name It, We Do It

ProfessJonal Mortgage service
(248)437·m4 (313)997-0400

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNDER TlilS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

~~~'
,/;'~ ~.>-.:-.(. . .

~~IJ \ IIr! ·Ii 1111 tJ Ilg IMI I~I
a a.:. ....='- ~~~rt__ . ..:::a..'\.. .< ...............- '- -' .,

IT'S A NEW HOME FOR A NEWYEARI
LoIs of warmth Irom the special ene;JY package
and the charm of the wood Him a hardwood
floors. Great floor plan. Main floor utJll~. 3 bedrooms
and 2 baths. You can nearly double e living area
by linishi~ the huge and br~ht walkout basement.

_ 2·1 acres near Howel SChools, paved road,
,~) x·wa:oJ ~ping and lown. $168,900. For a

.Iour call an Davenport. 1·810·227-4600
ext 272. Ole. code 18838·MLS N. 768796.
The Mchigan Group

•ICommerclalllnduslrial
I~, Sale or Lease

~,I Business
Opportunities

,/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER TlilS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

"'
BE PREPAlO

HOWELL PROMENADE. Pilla
restaurant all new eQUIPCTl8nt
sealS 40. beautJluOy decorated!
All exceCenl opporturv1y at
$75.000. WIth liberal tenns 01·
fered Firsl Realty Blokers. Ud,
(517)54&-9400

I~IndustNlarehouse
.. SaleJLease

WIXOM • 3500sq It Mlh
800sq It office. Manrnum 1 year
lease Close to '·96 Invnediate
occupancy. Contad CI'u:k at
(248) 669-1800 or (248)
960-1329

Office Bus. Space
SaleJLease

1 BR. clean. qu~t $375 plus
1JlJ~l.eS & secur.tt deposit. (248)
634·9375

ARGENTINE - Large 2 bI. $530
lllO'udes utiL tes No long lerm
contracts necessary No pelS
(810)632.£020

BRIGHTON· 2 br. 5495. 1ncIud-
Il"IQ heat laundry on Sile
(810)227·2139.

B RlGHTON 1 BR~ renovated.
apprl3nces. <:ooveOlenl loca:JOll
S52S.'mo (313)382·5664

APART1IEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air

• Private Laundromat

• Intercoms

• Blinds

• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Ca. Man ·Fn 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~ ~0pp0tVdy

BRlGIITON. REMODELED 2bf.
W'Ido. central aw, sma. pet?
S62!>'S65O per mo
(517)263-7615

BRlGIITON. STUDIO apl. S45Or'
me , I'lCWes e1ectnclly. Ideal lor
5enlOI'S or SIngle WOI1lt'Ig person.
!~ pets. (810)227-6354.

DEER CREEK ~. Yf~
SlOl'L Free renllM'lli Jan. 15 on
studio & 1 bedroom (XIty' Slu-
die's staMg at 5299. I br. $395.
2 bI ,S595 Zero deposit and"or
1 month Free on seleded uMs.
(517)655-2642.
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Apartments-
Unfurnished ~outh Lyon'

Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• PooV Planned

Activities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases*CAll NOWl*
(2U)437·1223

On 9 Mile Roadwestof Pontiac Trail

. ' --1

South Lyon's
Finest

• 1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available

• Single family
homes

WALLED LAKE area 1 br.
apartnent 4th room lor
wnpuler/hobby. Mart; IWIdows
No pets. Owet adu~ build:ng
Noo smoking. S435 ltlCIudes
heat (248)624-4310

WHITJ,IORE LK. • 1 br. near
la~e Heat pa:'oog Non-S/l'IClol'9'
pets S450 (313) 455-1487

IIIlq

APAR MENTS

2 Bedrooms
Starting at $585.00
Heat & Water Included

~
BROl)K\\/(X)n

FAI{~IS
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Highlander \Vay
Howell

(517) 546 ..7773
Hour, - 9-; Clo,eu Tues. & Sun.

"

'. (248)
437·9959

@

HARTLAND AREA. Furrvshed
erfoel1C)' apt ~ country
(517)548-5053

HOWELL. UPPER apt. No
s:nokJ~'pets Ideal lor szngle
IndM1ual S32(). mo (5171
54~

xc C sza c

PLYMOUTH·PARK IlANOR
Apts 1 bedroom. $465Imo In·
clJdes heat & water No pets 1
pa~ spaceI~ 444 PIymOu'.h
Ad (313) 454·9274

SOUTH LYON • 2 br. r>eNly
decorated. new carpet. 1 l'lI1e
from laWn, $5751mo If'Jdudes
heat (248) ~517B

SOUTH LYON area 2 br , rte'N!y
renovated SSOO per month,
ndudes ulJ~beS (248)437·2046

SOUTH LYON. 2 br, spaoous,
deal\, heal & wa:er fu.'T1lsr.ed, no
pets T al:Jng appl(a~s noN
1248)486-1663

SOUTH LYON. 3 rOOl'l\S.washer,
dryer, SlO'ti!, relngerator, non
smoker, no pets (248)437-7020

SOUTH LYON. Upper 1 room
studIO OoYinlov.n. NOI'l'smok:nc)'
pelS $300 (313)455-1487

WALLED LAKE /
NOVI

1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments & To~

Extra Slorage & r;W.
ClOSe to oo ....,lo""n

CaUIOl'_
HOUDAY SPECIAL

00'1 1 bedroom apa:tmer.ts
(
2481-6606

..

l I TIme Share
Rentals

BIRCliWOOO
REALTY

HARBOR SPRINGS
PrIVate homes and condo's
COtlVel1lelllly located WIthin 8
miles 01 Nl.lb's Nab and
Boyne HIghland Ski resorts.
Rent a 2·5 bedroom for a sJa
weekend Fully eQU1~
kJlchens, 'nens, WIO, cable.
and flfeplace Garages avai·
able III r'lOSt homes and aD
condo's

6789 S Lakeshore Of
Hartlor Spmgs, M149740

(800)433-8787

Homes

Rooms

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms
Low wee~1daiy rates, TV, max:l
servICe Cou'l!Jy Meadow 1m,
Poobac Tral. (248}437-4421.

HOWELL AREA. 2·3 br ~ walk lO
shopptng. 5700'mo plus 5700
depos.1. (517) 548-4785 bet"to-eel1
Spm-8pm.

Apartments-
Furnished

Condos!
Townhouses HOWELL NICE, 2 br No

smokers or pelS SS25 per mo
CaD Gary, (810)229-2191 CommerclaV

InduslrlalHOWELL UPDATED l.2OOsqlt
ra."ICh w 1lsmt, ga-age, 2 br,
pr.va:e sell:ng. I block from ell)'
IIlTlIlS $875 per me , plus secuflo
l)' (517)54&-~

HOWELLIHARTLANO. 2 1Iwlg
UMS $575 lor 1 br. II1Cludes
heat 5950 for 3 br, II1Cludes
heat (517)546-0371

FOWLERVILLE. 1,1 COSO.Fr.
olIice.~elai space LOIS ct par\(.
1119. many oppor1l.nrtIeS, must
see SSOO mo. (517)223-7505

S. LYON. Prrne downlown sl()(e-
fronl w 'parlang. I,OOOsq It, 6mo
In:lJal lease (248)349-3730

Garages!
Mini StorageBRIGHTON· Large home, SI00'

",11, Ref. & deposrt requ~ed After
Spm (810)225-OCOO1_--

<.: ... ~>.. -w \
~

\ • \ h J 'I I ... 1 ...

Also Included-
• \\aslttr 8. Dl1tr • ~lini Blinds
• ~lfcrow:ur • Oub HollSt
• SmaD Ptls II tlcomt • Largr Rooms 8. ClOSto E au I TY • And a Great Bunch of
.[Su.· .....'"""'.... Happ) :'itighbors

•
(517)548·5755

= 525 W. Highland 1~1.59) Gr
lld.rtl'\~"'r udllT-c.Ut

\10.' ·Fn 1~6 Su 10-4 'i.,Clm
HOWELL CLEAN, rr~m el!,.
Ctel1C)'. A111t"1~,esIncluded. S350
plus secu,:y & re:erences
(517)548-7380

Duplexes HOWELL 10XI7, 1 car garage
S60 a month. (734) 449-2415.FOWlERVILLE. ROOMlIA TE lO

share duplex. $65 per week.
whole house prIt'lleges ----------.
(517)223-7259.

RESPONSIBLE HUNTERS,
looking lor farm land in pnme
area lO Iale season goose 00nl
Will pay Bob, (313) 359-~7.

FlJLL TIM!: employed or coiIe~e
Sl'Jdetll 10 share house S300I
mo. (8101227·7276

HIGHLAND. LARGE 4 br home
S1CJC11'r.ffit cam Judy,
(248)360-8331, 9-5pm.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAOON IlUST
BE PREPAID

HOWELL DOWNTOWN 1 br
uppe r, SSOO • secun:y, no pets
or SMOkJ'19 (517)548-6767

HOWELL lARGE 1 br, near
coun house, heat & too! wa'er
lIlCo"Jded S550 no Ca~ Sta,
(248)363-7730

HOWELL lARGE cha'lTl r.g V(.·
tor.an StudiO apt Ha7ttood
flQOrS new cupboa 'os Ideal lor
Sing e. non-s:noiong perso,
S5OO;no , pIl;s U\JI~es & depO$ll
No pe:s Ca~(5171~6-1593

LAKE STUART, prva'e "'~sl
see 800sq ~ . 1 br . 10 I app'.anc·
es a r Pe:s 0 It 300 acres $510
Includes ~all248l624'1019

POP-IN
to

LEXINGTON
MANOR

During our
winter festival of

savings

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

-Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
- Pool
- Balcon:es
• Laundry Fao1l1les
• Playground

REAT PE IAt REAT PE IAt

• Private Baleonv or Walk-Out Patio
• Full SIzeWasherlDryerHook·ups
• Spadous1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air Con'dltlonl{lg
• corporate HouSlh9 Available
• Free1feata water
• Huge Walk·ln Closets

.~,~, (~~~~~}:1~ . ''':1<. ~r

~ lINOEN,fENTOH. 1 & 2 br.
~ .,,-a'l( 10 park. S4 75 & up toeal &
r.n wa'er iWJded (B10)227·2934

~ WLFORD· 2 brs. I'h ba.:t.s
~ appiLances, carpetng shades
, S75O'rno 886 N Ihn. 4 blocks

II 01 Commerce 9-5"OOpm Moo •
Fn a'ld I~«Jpm sat & Sun

MILFORD, 2 br. spaoM. pa"
lry, balcony, por.d VIe'" NOo'1'
smoloog S65Q. (248)684·5607

P1NCKHEY - Ne My remodeled 2
br a~ Ouet (;;fYllry aTJo-
sphere No pets SSSO'mo •
U\JltJeS (B10) 229-6672

•.'.

I $399Security Deposit Gl

Open 6'Q~Y~ ~
~ 1165 S. Latson Rd. Howell ~
l.!!I (517) 546-8200 ~
"Look For The Giant Flagn

~

NORTHAELD TWP. Free room
in exchange lor cJearuog & canng
01 31111T'1a.ls woman Jl(eferred
(248}486-2690

" P II< REAr PIAL

LAKE KISSIMMEE lake Wales,
FL Bass fiShing al ~lSfinest New
home Sleeps 4 GolfIlY;l &
attraet>ons r>ea-by S 1,400 mo
1·800-329-7663

A young
mind
is like

gelatin.

The idea is to
put in tote of

good etuff
before it sets.

We're dedicated to making slIre all children have the opportunity to learn valuable
lessons during the years when it's easiest for them to learn. To find out how you can help,

call your local Head Start.

Nurture the future
BE A HEAD START VOLUNTEER

7 rZP;t 7 • Dh ., •



BRIGHTONOFFICE HOWELLOFFICE SOUTHLYONOFFICE MILfORD OffiCE NORTHVILLEOffiCE WALLEDLAKEOffiCE o{ {\'\~\\ P.O. Box 230
\O~

202 W.Main Street 323 E.GrandRiver 101N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104W.Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail c/o Golf Club Card
(810) 227-0171 (517) 548-2000 (248) 437-2011 (248) 685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669-4911 Howell, MI48844

, I. . ~
, .'

H

Swing into savings for the t 998 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™
Golf Club Card holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses.
Your HomeTown NewspapersTIol Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one
or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year.
Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 24 area courses ... FORE!

C\~~A L"~~.... IVlngston
County's

tl ~ Best Kept Secretotf (~\)
410 E. Marr Rd.

Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4635
Valid Mooday·Fnday anytime. weekends and holidays

after 1 pm. Excludes league play and OUlings. Not valid
Wlth other dIscounts or coupons. Valid 2 times.

Country
Town Golf

Course
9501 Ferris Rd.

Springport, MI. 49284

(517)857·4653
Valid Mooday·Fnday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other d,scounts or coupons

Highland Hills
Golf Club

Brentwood
Golf & Country Club

2450 Havenwood
White Lake, MI. 48383

(248)684·2662
Valid Mooday-Fnday lOam to 3pm. not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outings
Not valid WIth other dIscounts or coupons.

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382
2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(248)887·4481
Valid Mooday·Fnday before 3pm, weekends and holIdays

after 2pm Excludes league play and outings
Not valid Wlth other discounts or coupons

~(~~+\
Hudson Mills

~~~
'It co\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477··3191
Valid Monday·Friday anyt.me Wlth rental of power cart.
not valid 00 weekends and holIdays or with other d,s·

Lake In The
Woods
Golf Club

2299 Lake In The Woods Blvd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48198

(734)482·2805

-6lel1lor~
?..ar ("IU~-(248)363·7997

Valid Mooday·Fnday 1oam-3pm, not valid weekends and
holidays. Excludes league play and ou1lrlgS

Not valid 'Nith any other d,scounts or coupons
Power'Ci'fM'no1 available'oo par 3collrse.

(800)477·3193
Valid Mooday·Fnday anytime 'Mth rental of power cart. not

valid 00 weekends and holIdays or 'Mth other discounts.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

11
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
Valid Monday·Frlday poor to 4pm. weekerids and holidays after

2pm Pnce based on M rales Other specials do nol apply

~

~~

Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Valid Mooday·Fnday 1oam·3!:f1. not valid weekends and

holidays. Excluldes league play and ou\lngs.
Nol valid W'th any other drscounls or coupons

OPEN MAY 1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169

GOLF CLUB

(734)878·9790
Valid Monday· Friday Bam·2pm. weekends and holidays

alter 4pm. Excludes league play & outangs
NO! vahd WIth other dlscounls or coupons.

(800)477·3192
Valid Monday·Friday anytJme WIth rental of power cart. not
valid on weekends and holIdays or With other discounts

GOLF CLUB
One Champions Circle

Milford, MI 48380

(248)684·3333
Valid Monday-Fnday Sam to 2pm

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878·9790
Valid Monday·Fnday 10am to 3pm, weekends and

holidays after 4pm. Excluldes league play and ou!lngs
Not valid WIth other dIscounts or coupons

Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 Union Lake Rd" Commerce, MI.48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday·Friday loam 10 3pm, weekends arid holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings
Not valid 'Mth other discounts or coupons.

/

Rackham
Golf Course

10100W.10 Mile Rd.
Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(248)543·4040
Valid Mooday • Fnday 9am to noon. weekends arid holIdays
after 2pm Excludes league play and outings. Not valid 'Mth
other discounts or coupons Aeservat,ons recommended.

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653

\••
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trlst Rd.

Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(517)522·8527
2 'Of , valodMonday·Fnday sam 103pm ori'I, no! valid weekends

Of hol>days Mus' use electnc cart Mus' be 2' 10operate cart

13
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300 S, Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4180
Valid Monday·Fnday 1oam-3pm; weekends and holidays

after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid 'Mth other discounts or coupons.

Pnce based 00 fun rates; other specials do not apply.

~ lIJ)ters
. idge

GOlf COURSE
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF
Valid Monday·Fnday 10am-3pm; weekends and holidays

after 2pm Excludes league play and outings
ffol valid With Oltler discounts or coupons.

LAKELAND
'l' HILLS
5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(517)764·5292
Valid Mooday-Friday 1Dam to 3pm, not valid weekerlds &

holidays Excludes league play arid OUbngs
Not valid WIth other dISCOunts or coupons.

555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

(734)475·3020
Valid Mooday·Frlday gam 10 t pm. weekends arid holidays

aller 2pm Excludes league play arid oubngs.
Nol valid 'Mth any other discounts or coupons

The Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·9663
Valid Monday· Friday loam to 3pm, weekends arid holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outlrlgs.
Not valid WIth other discounts or coupons.

Whispering
Pines

Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878&0009
Vahd Monday·Frlday 10am to 3pm. not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play arid OUtings.
NO! valid 'Mth other dIscounts or coupons.
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.]. Van 0re/1 Builders
Custom homes - 1.800 10

3.300 sq. fc.
SWllnpt 5210.000

\\'~l off~ll!ford Rd . bel\\t"l.n
10 ~flk and 11 M.Jc.

(248)486-2985
(810)229-2085

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE

$ I 60"5 TO $250'5
Wesl side (If ZeC'l)Hd .
Soulh ~Idl' of Park Hd

Lake Shore
Pointe

$150'5 TO $230'5
Lakefront property

from the $190'5
Howell Area. on Thompson Lakem'''I~:II O' ......... ... _

517 545·2280

~gOaks
$169,500 TO $204.900
Award·wlnnlng floor plans.

City water &. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD. &..

M·59, HOWELL
DAILY 12-6. CLOSEDTHURS

LNo;Wood
: ~ ~OU[S lTO

•"\llTCJ-] H:\I~ R1~
...~·""'''i''''''''-''·''-

810-229-7838

,.

J%"\;

~ ':' > .. ""
< ... :t::

w' ... > ,~~

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

044C,_04 q

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

,

S'I~\RTING AT
~ln(),nOO

On 8 Me 1/81l' e emt on
ron'loc T'o I n Lyon Twp

App~ 2·iS-4SfHf>6:l

THE HILLS
OF TYRONE
Startillg At $240,000
MODELS AVAILABLE OR

CUSTOM BUII.D
l <; 2~ ~0lth (r."" RJ EN 1).·'l.1'J~",

S"uth n,hl on Sh ..... '''''
810·629-131-1 or 810-629·9269

"Opelling Doors/or
lOll alld lOllr Family"

•CLARKSTON

PONTIAC•

-

•PLYMOUTH

•CANTON

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

.BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•PINCKNEY mO
• HAMBURG. SdUTH LYON

HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY • rn OAKLAND CO TV
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM )RE LA • WAYNE COU TV

.- NORTHVILLE •o LIVONIA

•WESTLAND
·GARDEN CITY

313-449-5029

WINDING
CREEK

Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
W. side of Pontiac Trail
Open Daily 1-5

~ THE SULLIVAN
Q GROUP INC.
("~ 248-437-1278

Starting
from the
$180'5

Pre-const.
from the
$170'5

Open &ll 1-5. Sun 124
PonlklC TraIl South of 11 MLlc

ThePrudentlal ~
Emmy Brown

(248) 446-0035

YES, YOUR
AD CAN BE
HERE TOO!

CALLJO
TODAY!

••• .A- I • M •

For just $50 per week, your development can be included
here. Reach over 50,000 subscribers!
Call and speak with Jo Leshnick today!

(810) 227-4436 (517) 548-2570 (248) 437-4133
(248) 348-3022 (248) 685-1509

1-888-999-1288 or fax your request to Jo at (248) 437-9460

The volume of advertisers will determine ad size and placement.

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

Location!;, are approximate.
~ ase call the builder for further

dire tions or information. Thank you.

WOOIILIFF
NORTH

Condos starting at $142,900
E:::r..·S.~~ofhT"'.Yld~.,)I)j tJT"'ct~~· 5~

810-632-6497

SI<Y\JrEW\
/l

"10'1CULVER BUILDERS
Homes starting at

S134,OOO
Grarld RlVcr 2 5 m,'cs ....cst 01
Fo....lervl'le 10 NiChOlson Rd
north, to Converse Rd Ilest

517·223·7646

,
"

R ? .n RmoREa

ADDISON FARMS '. "
CONDOMINIUMS
Fc...l~rV'll~ ex t. ro"'th of t-96

Priced from the $140'5
NOWOPENI

MODELS OPEN
TUESDAY &. THURSDAY 12.00-4 00;

WEEKWDS H>O·4 00
~ rr(",.. ...~~..it".1

•••
EIV\ GRiffiTH REAlTY
810-227·1016

ERA' 517-546-5681

~'

RESORT LIVING at ' ,
Villas of Oak Pointe ~z

from the ' :::
$190'5 to the $280'5
Brighton Rd 2 miles west of

tiii
t.: .l)" c:~ tn ....

tt e on b h
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'Varsity works

:::"its way to top
dealer in nation
By JASON SCHMITT
StaffWnler

Varsity Llncoln·Mercury owner
Mike Stanford said the one thing
his dealership emphasizes Is not
forgetting what got It where It Is
today.

Well the employees are doing
something right. The dealership.
located on the corner of Wixom

. Road and Grand River In Novl.has
earned the right to call Itself the
number one Uncoln·Mercury deal·
ershlp In the nation. That after
selling over 3.800 vehicles o\'er the
past 12 months.

The fact that the dealership has
worked Its way to the top Is Incred·
Ible, but the short time span In
which It has accomplished the feat
Is almost unbelievable, The dealer-
ship has only been open three and
a half years,

"I think Its the fact that people
know we're here now: said Stan·
ford, whose dealership was ranked
number six In the nation after Just
one year. "It takes a while to get
the word out. the word of advertis-
Ing. It's slmflar to planting a crop.
You plant It. water It and weed It
and then harvest It. We've taken
care of customers from the begin-
ning.

"We had a vision of how we
wanted to treat customers. We
wanted to treat them fairly and

. with great care. Irs one thing to
talk about giving your customer
choices. but Irs another thing to
be able to have the confidence In
your product."

It's Just that confidence that has
made a difference to Stanford and
his two brothers and partners. Lou
and Hank. The three also boast the

nation's No.3 Ford dealership In
Ann Arbor, Varsity Ford on Jack-
son Road has been the top Ford
dealership In Michigan for 13years
running.

"Afterthe deal Is where 1 thJnk It
sets this dealership apart. So
many times a dealer try vel)' hard
at the beginning to Impress a cus-
tomer. And then after they've taken

. delivery of the car the customer
experiences the difference between
reality and what they've been told:
Stanford said. "We follow through
on that. We beUC",'ethat the begin·
rung of our relationship Is after the
car Is sold. not when they first
walk In the door."

Varsity has a staff of 135
employees ready to help the cus·
tomer and offers loaner cars so the
customers are not Inconveruenced.
They even wash vehicles before
they are returned to their cus-
tomers.

"Wedo a lot of thIngs that don't
necessarily cost us money. but
builds a good report and shows
that the customer is really Impor·
tant to us," Stanford said.

Sales are Important to the Stan-
fords. but customer satisfaction Is
Just as Important if not more so.
Varsity has a 95 percent ratio of
satisfied customers. which also
ranks them No. 1 In Ford's gc
national rating. The dealership
also ranks No. 1 In number of used
cars and trucks sold. and one of Its
salesman. Dean Silver. Is the top
salesman In the nation.

"Part of my success Is attnbuted
to working for these people (the
StanfordsJ." Silver sald. "Everybody
here really cares about the cus-
tomers and It's Just a joy to be a

Business Briefs

Dean Sliver, of Varsity Lincoln-Mercury In Novi, ranks as the number one salesperson In the nation,
Photo 't:rf JOHN HEIDER

part of It.-
But Stanford thinks things could

be Impro\'ed and expanded.
'We're at about 65 percent of our

potential, - he said. "When we
opened up we had a li\'e-year plan,
and we're only in the third year.

·We do a lot of business in No\i.
parts of South Lyon and obviously
\\1xom. but we'd like to encompass

your home ground first. We want
to satisfy and take care of your
local people. The thing I I1keto say
Is if you can't v.in at home. how
are you going to v.1non the road?'

Stanford said Varsity \\111 contino
ue to grow, but slov.ly.

-It's a natural transition. It's got
to be a slow, steady. metered
growth: he said.

JANE E. McNAMARAhas been on strategic planning and speCial
named preSident and CEO of administrative projects. In 1988.
CREDIT COUNSELING CENTER she was promoted to vice president
INC. McNamara began her career and chief operating officer. WhIle
at CCC In 1980. after completing managing day·to-day operatfons.
her master's degree In famlly eco- she participated In an expansion
nomics and management at Mlch!- effort resulting In the company
gan State University. . tripling In size In approXimately

McNamara worked as a five years. She was promoted to
counselor for three years before executive vice president and chief
becoming director of education, operating officer In 1994.
After two years. she was given McNamara was recognized by
additional responsibilities, working the Society of Certified Credit

,.4s~
. ," f \

~~<' .~ t~

,~~et for business~s'i," ~w"gston
'stOakland countles.~~

• Our reade :;'<'a median in~ohr~f:'$80,000.
• 69% of our ,< .J' 1" •• '(i 'c' e .(Jucation or

advanced deg
• Our readership in ,0 readers of

which 67% have been in business for 1° years
or more.

• Average annual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

Executives with the Certified
Financial Counseling Executive
distinction In 1991. and was
acclaimed by Eastern Michigan
University with a DistingUished
Service Award for famfly economfcs
and consumer affairs. In 1992, she
received the Phlllp A. Hart Hon-
orary A\I.'ardfor outstanding work
[n the education and counseling of
consumers. She served on the
board of the Society of Consumer
Affairs Professionals In Business

from 1989 until 1996, and served
as the national presIdent in 1995.
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USIDAUTO
INOWCARPI'

BERBERS IN STOCK • PADDING PRICES SLASHED!
REMEMBER: THE DETROIT AUTO SHOW SALE IS COMING THIS MONTH!
Sale starts Friday, January 9th and ends Sunday, January 11th

, Friday and Saturday 9am-9pmi Sunday 12-5pm

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford· Milford

(248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12Oaks Mall Exit 155off 1,96
Open Mon,"Sat. 9 am-g pm; Sun. 12 pm·S pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St.· Riverview
y. mile north of Sibley

fmi> 281-3330OOld
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Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet Wesl,
3 Shoppers

Ind.x

Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading
in this section .

See the Country or Creative living
SectionSfor a complete lis~ng

~
570 Attorneys!

Legal Counseling
574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 BabYSltllnglChlldcare

Services
538 Childcare Needed
560 , EducatiO!'Jlnstruction
540 Elderly Care &

Assistance
530 Entertainment
564 Financial service
500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted· Clerical

Office
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Herp Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers!

Ught Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part·Tlme
522 Help Wanted Part-TIme

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

Restau rantIHoteVlounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted •

FemalelMale
568 ResumesITyping
542 Nursing CareJliomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.-!-B"'Q-*·-.'-~-8-iJ
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Healttv'Nutntion.

Weight loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 legal Nolices!

Accepting Bids
636 lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Pclillcal Notices
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 TIckets
640 Transportatlonffravel
648 Wedding Chapel

.7'&?iIIII
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

Hoursl
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

, --1

;-:
I _~~\;(~~,

706 Auction Sales ~
720 Bargain Buys
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 GommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 ElectronicslAudioMdeo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers·Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage SalesIMOYingSales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Goins·Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 MlsoolJaneous For Sale
751 Musical Instruments
726 OffICe Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Rea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 ' U·Pid<S
736 Video Games, Tapes, Movies
754 Wanted;.1i,;,;o..;;;B~__ ..

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
BirdslFish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs . IsIl' ~......Farm Amma lVestvw.
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets·Other
lost and Found
Pet GroominglBoarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc,
876 Autos Over $2.000
816 AutolTruck-Parts& Service
878 Autos Under $2.000
817 Auto Rentalslleasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoatsIMotors
804 Boat DocksIMarinas
803 Boat PartslEquipmentf

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CamperslMotor

HomeslTrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 'Nheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mlni·Vans
807 MotorcyclesiMmi bikes!

Go-Karls
808 Motorcycles·Parts & ServICe
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans
~

$3.43 per Une
3lJne Minimum

non<OlM'lercialrate
Contract rales availablo) 101' Classified

DIsplay ads Conlact your local
sa'es Represenla1lV'e

~..... ~~~~
..5< >.; *- ..:t">1 ~ ~'

'.
7
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ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS.
Dnvers, good w/people. ITlUSl
have good malh skills, clrMng
record W~om. (248) ~

ACCEPTING APPUCA noNS,
Warehouse person, some iflIng

I,:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ fOlkifl. orQalllZed. sell-mowaledWIXom, (248) 380-6566

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

We have an excenentopportunitylor an enthuSiaStIc
learn player 'Mth outstanding CUSlomer seMCe.
00ITVT1UIlJCa00n. and organizabonaJskins This in<f1Vidua 1
most be cuslomer onented. possess compv.er skills.
and have general kno~ of derical duties. Ideal
canaida:e 'MIl have 's:ening. analytJcal,and problem
solvvlg skllls. CompeL1IV'e pay and benel~.s'Mth good
bppor!unrtyto Pfogress111 a growingcompany."WI in
person or send resumeto Wea:hervaneWindow. 5936
Ford Court. Bngh'on, MI 48116

A.B.. HE~~EB, IN.C.. ~~i1fo[d)
PreCISIOn Machmmg

We are cvrrently Ioclang lor machlne opeBtors & general
manufacturing help lor both our day and a~emoon shifts No
experience necessary. but a defll'\llej)'us

Willing to train the right people!
Star1Jlo,1 rale IS $750 per hour.

a':emoon earns 10% shift prerruum

Excellent Benefit Package!
(;or\tact Susan e (248) 684,1324 for de:alls'

MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN

ASSEMBLERS

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
.. 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ....

Two DMdIInn ,~ v

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet.

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
Published Inl

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com

Good Jobs! • Good Payl • Great Companyl
Apply Todaylll

Wea:hervane W~'/I. lnc. MicilIgan's largest wood WV'ldow
manufacturer. is o.ner.lIy seeking it'l'iv1dua's 10 JO'n their
manu'acn;nng team

Look what we can oller.

Full TIIIle Employment- $7JHr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Crean & sale Work environment
Career Growth Potential

Take the fIrSt step toward a be::er ~Jlure-apply In person or
send resume 10 Wealhervare W.:mN. 5936 Ford Cou1.
Bnghlon. MI 48116 EOE

.
BRIGHTON
INTERIOR
SYSTEMS

We are a division of Magna
International. Our new modern facility is
located in the City of Brighton. We are
team oriented with an attractive work
environment and we are currently hiring
for:

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
This position will be a Job share opportunity

working approximately 25 hours per week.

Responsibilities include processing of
accounts payable documentation utiliz-
ing appropriate methods including verifi·
cation, coding. data reconciliation, pre·
paring payment and providing support to
the accounting staff as needed. Inputs
invoice data into IVP system and verifies
input, selects invoice for payment and
prepares checks. Work with various
departments and outside vendors, and
maintains 1099 data for year end report-
ing. Performs work in an organized,
timely and efficient manner.

The qualified candidate will have 2·4
years with computerized IVP systems,
spreadsheets, word processing and
database applications. 4 years experi·
ence with general clerical and office pro-
cedures • ability to use discretion with
confidential information and be multi
tasked with strong communication skills.

Brighton Interior Systems
100 Brighton Interior Drive

Brighton, MI48116
(off Challis Rd. across from Mt. Brighton)

Fax Resumes to (810) 225-8888
(No phone calls please)

Br.g-tOl1I"enor SfSteMS IS an Equal OpportJlY.y Emp'C1)er
Pre-E~IC1)-men1 Drug Scrffillng Re~Jred

Windows Windows Windows

Help Wanted
GeneralII

·AVOW. PARTIRlLL lime reps
needed No Door-lcrDoorl
$8-15tihl' 1-800-280-2606

$$$AVON • Eam cash. No door
10 door. Free kJt
1-800-55 Hl 172.

$10 PER HOUR
A:iJ~ fOSler home needs aSSl'.anl
lor weekends. day shill.
(517) 546-1799

A MOnY ATED outgDll'lg nivId-
uaJ Vlfdependable car. Interested
In lull or part-lime housekeeping
work. ExceDenI business opper.
turutj. (810)220-6166

A WELL Established Group
Home in 1io't.t11 is ~ lor IuIi
or part-llI'ne employees. Come
Join our Tearn. good benef.ts
available, can Sarxty or ElalOe
(517}540-7140

Aeeou ntanl/OfflCe Manager
Accounltl9'admlnlStralMl posi-
bOn w/COf1"9J1er skiI1s Maniun 2
)T. degree ~ exp required
New plarll Il'l South Lyon area.
(248)437.1001, ext. 107

FACTORY
JOBS!

$7· $8 hr.
All 3 Shifts
Call Today!

Adecccr

ADLlINISTRA nYE ASSISTANT
part l1rne lor smaD office l'l
Brighton Flexible hours dunng
the week. Profioem Il'l Windows
95. Word and Excel Urban
planmng and hou$lng operallOns
expenence a plus Send resume
10 CSH. 510 W Grand River.
Bngh1on. MI 48116 by 1-16-98,

ALL SHIFTS available
(517)54&6570

APARTMENT
FINDERS

FREE
Free. Fast & Easy IS the Wi

waf to find an apartme,t

CNer 150.000 lstrgsl
Apls., Condos & Town-

Homes
/oJ Pnces & LocabOnS

. Sholl TeU'!! FumlShed
- &pelt 'liiteresled S1a ~

Absolutely FREE

NeVI
1-800-648-1357

ANN ARBOR
1-800-732·1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

DEARBORN
1-800-895-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-m-5616
WATERFORD
1·8OO-36().1357

For Other LocallOns call
1-800-235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

APARn.tENT IlANAGER
Resunes be.ng accep:ed lor a
complex manager for Ia:ge sub-
SOled apar'Jr.enl complex locat-
ed 111 the Waterlord area.
App!ica..~ts shook! t.ave general
Clencal. Bookkeepo.ng and N;'
coonlS Payab:e exp Compvter
~e a plus ....ust enPJ
y,'OI'kJr'g Wl:h reSlder.ts Full ltre
~ senef.ts lIlClude paJd
toOfidays. sd'persooal da,.s.
paid vaca:Jons. derltal. med'1CaI
and LIe. once atNli1y conflrTl1E(j 1
bed'OOm renl lree uM available
Full;re la-ger LIM possible MJSI
be txlodable

Applcar.ts send resume to
AppilCat'Ons Ma-.a ger. 5S822

Dra~e Rd . W 81oonf.eid 48322
EOE

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-poml gas stove $150
Riding mower $450. Full
sIze bed & dresser $150
555-'234

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET S150,

Hot-pomt gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450 Full
sIze bed & dresser $150
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 91.3-6032 (810) 227-44:56
(517) 548·2570 (248) :548·3022
(248) 437-41:5:5 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 4:57·9460

http:// ....ww.htonllne.com

H.doWN~

\
~"''''' ... .. ., - ... Ilro_ oJ ~ ...pstrorn 77t7p E7n,S'P

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City of Northville is accepting applications for
the contractual position of part· time Electrical
Inspector. Applications are available Irom the
City of Northville Municipal BuildlOg, 215 W. Main
St. Northville, Mr. (248)349'1300 or (248) 449·
9902.
Must have current license/registration with the
State of Michigan, per Act 54. as a Registered
Electrical Inspector.
Please submit a resume and application 10 the
City of Northville Building Department no later
lhan January 16, 1998. E.O.E.

...

Customer ServICe
*******

CATALOG
ORDER DESK

$8 75-$11 eMiR. EVES
$800-$10rowt DAYS
We need enthusiasbc pe0-
ple to answer the phones
& aSSlSl our eustomefS
who are cal&lg ~ place
orders. We prOYlde paid
tran.ng pM complete ben-
efits l'l an ~I oIlic:e
enwonrnent; IuI lime, ~
& evenr'l\l shifts ~.

ear (248~1'5630
*******

We are seeki'lg moCNated
~~n
~~~;;:
~ professionals.
Send resu-ne and salary
reqUremenls 10:

AHACONINC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE. 521
BRlGKTON, UI 48116

http://www.htonline.com


TANKER DRIVER
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II Help Wanted
General DUE TO RECENT FUll mtE HUIU.N RESOURCES IIISTER RUBBISH 1$ takrlg OFFICE HELP needed lor 1nJek.

COIIPAHY EXPAHSlOH DElIVERY PERSON COORDlHATOR ~ lOf I ~ appIicabOnS lor the Iollowvlg r-,g ~. '-'\1st bll sell- * RETAIL
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FOR TRADtH mt ES diate ope!'ingS for fuI & part Ferrelgas. IS III need 01 a Ful CoortinalOr 10 handle 1tle day 10 exp Olher office aroes helpIuI: Jo( subsbIu!e CIJSlCXjans

F..A- .-..lu • 1Ime entry level Warehouse Trne, ~ motivated. CUSlOmer day operabons of 1he depL o~e!l~' ~ should have knowledcle DlspaICh. AlP. Nfl. CiClI1'lP'JIer 2"30-11{()pm shdt. salary is
'''JQ/~ -'1 ., !he ~torI Pos«ins F1edJle hours. ex. coenled person lO foil our Bachelors de!ne n HA """'" YQUGJ.-.,o 01"311' btake system. hydrar1lc data base. IiIing W~ neg $800perhour.Lfnml.mquaifi. :

Howell area. Vehicle & vafJd ~Denl benefll ~~."" ava). posrtion. Ol a related f.eId. ~d2 oAulomotNe DeSlgl'l experience a ~ w!exp. Caf (810)227·1298 eabOnS rdJde ability lO operale
~ rllQlNed. ..........",. DulJes IIlCWe delivenM ptO- ~ oGenetalllbor de;>""'" equpment, ~ wen WIlh

~}474-leoo t»e. St.Jderils welcome pane. mar.tani'lg ~~ ~expenence ., ~ oTeCMicaI Reauter Accepltlg applicabOnS lor fIIle OWNER OPERATORS M1h Slaii~ studenls., cooperallve :
307 or 308 and prov;ding supenot sel'VlCe 10 lSlrabon, ~ =.=: 0TecMcaI SaJes Rep. SOllers 10 wen n OUC' recycfilg = 1nJek and cargo van manner and abiily ~ WOtIl wilh a :

DELNERY eXISting aJ$IOmers pIoyment ~C08RA. and oSeI'VlCeTec/vlicians faciiIy and ju:npeIs Jo( our for package & freighl mirwnaI arnoo..nt of supeMSion. •
ExceIent conm.rucabOn skiIs ::t 01 ~ oGenerallabor expardng r8Sldenbal dept. deliveIy Pad percentage (3 f 3) AWl 111 pe!SOI1 Ol ., WIU'lg by

USA TOOAY has opportuMJes __ ....;.;.:~=..:= __ and . I fA .... t"/~ oClencaVAdmnstralrre 0"""-- 45~182 b~i.~ 9 fA "".A ='lor r....• ..'e ~ ..... ,• ..: fA ......... a genuroe ......,., •• ,""'. OJ menl ws. HAIS e~ a o~"""" """~ "',....... =..:.:.:::.--____ -~I OJ """"

~ ~ OJ ,"""'... EAGER M1HDS Childcare IS pnlYicing supenor CUSlOmer 5ef. must, pteferably ~~ Abta. .........""" """"'#" Must possess a valid COl PART.nIolE COIolPUTER INector 01 PerscmeI.
lIeS ., the Rochester~ Ic:ximg lor part-trne ~ staMg ~ ar~1$ ~ .. lime ...... S110ng ~ skis il Word o~ and Aulo Prep ~ start"':.e ~~t TECHNICIAH ~P ~9' 2~ .
Waterford ~ lake Clarbtoti at 7.3:lam. Ask lor Andrea al "Q "......~. 'w """ and ~ Streng vecbaJ and persomeI ~'I 'V>p" 1.1-36, P.O. ""'" •........ "'1.
areas POceolJal ~ are (517) 223-4404. BENEFITS: HeaIIh, Dental, Wftleo COlTVTUlic:alJo a IMt Good pay WIllI benefits AWY KSl KiIcI'ien & Bath Showrooms -,-/ldligan..:...;.:o' ~48~1~69;.....-.. _
approxmalel'y $ 175-S2OO'lIIl * 4011<, Proft shariIg. and an Please mai Ollax resume 10' AWi at Emplor,omeol between 9am. 3pm at: has an opeMg Jo( a Part·Trne SUPERlHTEHDEHT ,
~ ~ hours from ~~~~ HeaIlIl9204C1r1ua':°X~TlOHS CoMealons. 204 W. 11655VentlnDr. ~~~~~ Mass~CXlOOaClOIseekrIg •

have
7

:::. cr~·F~~ ~~~~}Mr ~~a~~~~ BrlghIon,lti48116 =.~~~~(ExIt~~~~on uwa(jngeXlS!nJPC's.recom- GrovMgS~~RSONflxMufe& ~~~;:
rerra!lle , ...... """.bon. C3I Do '- ce~"''"'' ~-~ 1;eoo.76S-7544 lO 5 da.iY call ~ I a~a t V tv Dr) ~. and puIt/'IasIng new equ""'-' ~f'N seeks moll- ~ .... ~ COIMIel'ISl.tate WIlh em
l-aro.n8-52'6s"'l""'''' It 235 you want 10 ..... a"" ...... ..,andapplyat: FAX: (810)W-0810 1763 Ol m "" ........ 0 en" • PC's, ensunng thaI at PC's are vated~k/Melro Detroll s::d/rewne 10: 3265 OI'ctaid
~............ e • NUISIflg Asslslanl?? A5 our em- EOE 1517)5S2~7 IX UIIiztlg the same vefSlOO 01
-'1M

'",. pIoyee • we wi trail YOU. pay FERREllQAS 800)217-2011. soItware at at IocabOnS. and sales temtoty III a proI8SSlOl\aI lake Rd~ Keego Ha:bor. MI
DESK PERSOHNEl ~ ~'c:' ~ for 8999 PINCKNEY RD. ID OD GRlNDER MOLDERS tepaiMg and UllC)'a(ino. as ~~re. Send Ieller 01 app1i- 48320. CaI (248)73&-7925, Ol

~ saJon needs mature pe!SOI1 dasses slarbng eartt Ja IlIn9 PlN1~169 ~~ =:n':s.= MACHINIST needed lor our fasl~- needed. hardware" for 31- PC's. McOonaId's & COtnpany ..;;tax~(2:;;.48~):;.738-69;.;..;.;.;,78,;;.,..._~ ~: =/'-=~Ful and part·bme po$lllOI'IS ~ ny Gage, 41270 Joy Rd, Ptj. DeVbeo Bomg Mi (Green BIt· ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 138 W. Grand fINer ~~~·Ior~·
avaiable. Aw1f. Philip Nolan's able. ThIS is an ex~8eot oppor. GENERAL HELPI mouth. (734}455-3(X:lO \On 3H-48) CNC operalorl Wlllraillhe nghl person. pet week. If II1terested. please _...:.Wi:.:illiamslon,=..:.:=.::..:::MI.:-4a895:.::::=-_ &JiIdi'lg SupemlenOenl 'Mlo lias
Salon, 33523 W. 8 MiTe. lNorua, ~ :ce~~ ~n1: IU.NAGEr.tENT Ir.tIolEDIATE OPENINGS • a- ~ ~ ~ 0 FYI bme ~ sMl plus mail a re5l.tTlEl 10 the a~ess SAlESI CUSTOIIER SeMCe. the a1lllly kl buad hrxnes on
UI48152 rH. 01 Farmingt.on Rd) 1119 PAlO vae:abon, medicaV etaJy cooks & cfl8tary aides. bene51 ~ overtrne blliow. Ollax ~ to (810)229-~ .Nvenie lun'lllunl. Expeneoce scheOJe, select & manage
1248) 478-2626 dEiolaL";'e i'lsurance. Qsabajlv HELP (248)685-1460. ask Jo(Kew.. (248'""-2752. 0 0pp0r1I.r0ily lor Alln. HMiS. prererred. Wli lTan. trade. & WOtIl weI Wllh 0JSl0m0

benet and ~ ~ a<JvancemeoI (248)380-3510 ers. Please mai resunes 10
DIETARY ,ts, rebremeot WANTE D INSULATION INSTAlLERS. MACHINIST NEEDED 0 Good pay and benefits KSI Kltehen & Bath ~~-=.:.....:....----- 29553 CosleGo Dr~ New Hud-

F~Part-!me pos.1lOn avWble APPLY NOW al Greenery Exp~ footage rale Ol wi I1aJn. 0 e.I.~ IS ~e:dlle M1h Showrooms 5ecunly son. Ml 48165: IX lax 10
II a tusng home selllllg P.Iusl Healthca:e, 3003 W. Grand slarbng $9. Jones Insulabon, BndoePort experience neces- """"'e"""""",,I.. Ann: HAlKS (248}486-&490
bll clependable. canng. Bexble. RIver. Howe., MI.• A HorIzon INTERVIEWS NOW 22811 Hesip. E. 01 NcM Rd. N. sari. lathe and gmdet expen- ..,.,.'~.~ 9325 r.taltby Rd. ************ ~:!,:,::,:::":"':':':';'----

r~. and a learn worker. Hea!lhcare CorporabOn owned BEING ARRANGED 0119 Mile. Novi. (248)348-9880 ence a pkls. ~ wages. /tWt., person at Brighton, r.tI48116 Make exira holijay lTlOl'leY! We SUPPLY CooRDlHATOR
WE WIll TRAIN. Benefits n- and operated facii:y Ol tal Kim ON ARST COIolE ARST good benefits. BUl Cross. Blue PECk ENGINEERING, tra.rl for S€QJnty WOIic both PTI POSIbon avaiable .., Farmi'lglOn
cUde paid vae:abon, medicaV MaJ1n.SrrIIlIt (517}S46-4210 SERVE BASIS INSURANCEICOlollolERCIAl Shield. opbCaI. denlal. 401K. CaI INC. PART·mtE HElP wanted. FT. VacabOnS. holidays, beoelils. Hils corporale office Jo( delailed,
c:len:aWe i1surance, paid he»- EOE. Growing CompIny needs CSR. Some managemenl expeo- Ol apply II person: 1~ f.a:Iey. Redford Moo., Wed~ Fri., some sat III Apply Mon.·FIt. 8arn-4pm. orgarized cand'dale 10 rranage
days, and rebrement pIarV'ling EDUCAOONAL SUPPlY SlOre 75 PEOPLE ence needed. Mid SIZed agency. (810) 659-4921 13131534-2950 CtWopracbc office n No'II. Heallh NAOON WIDE SECURITY ~~~ ~
~ kl: Greenery Heallhcare IIlNovllSlookiIglorpartanoi'IX TO ALL IUIiEDlAT1: Many oorrpanies. Non-smolong. ('529N'oI~~&D~) COl'ISClOUS(2481'_')UAApt:)Wieperson. 238OOW. Ten Mile Rd. ~~oIaI---sa"'" ~1e~&"",nler, XlO3 West Grand RIver. fuI lime sales help. F1exbIe - ,.. team orieoled ofIice. Am Arbor. comet .....,"""" """",.,r l:..:.::!:,..,..,.:::....:;rt"t't..:..:..:..____ SouthfIeld (248)355-0500 .~ .. -... __ -Y"'y

~~~ HonzownedonHeath-andsdleOJe with ~, evering a:1d OPENlHGS (313)971·2398 Ol (313)429-9222. MACHINIST: MACHINE shop nAP ERFEeT JOB PART.mtE MACHIHlST • Tool Pontiac area al &Inmrt ~ field suppies & rnatllail i'rIento-"""~a...... weekend hours available. CaJ Fenlon area Iookrlg Jo( a couple A. Maker lor smaI shop Exp WIth Te1egrapl\'Eiz..1..ake Ad. ry IeYels. Excelenl benefil pack.
~raled laciily IX tal Kim Chnsly al The Learnrng Tree ~~year~ Ful & pJartAN2!.0~~., ~ more good 'aI atCIU'Id' rnad'lln- Ule labncalion helplU txJI not Equal 0pp0I1Inty ~r age i'd.dng fuI medical. derQ!,
EOrSmrth at (517}S46-4210. (248) 344-0100 -11" ,....,'" ,.......... ..- ists for rnane.saI Iool room ma- reqxed Rebree welcome. Tran- 401k & ire i1surance

::.:;;::.------- ~ope~= ~ =\?ea. ~~ cNnes. FUI Ol part lime MOW'MAID Il9possille.(517)223-926S =~~~'&~~lrM..~~

Must~~~~Ea~~~a G~~~Jo( ~~hrom~ ~~7~ed please ~~oIa~ $22Q.$320+~ ~~Iol~~::e.~~ =.~~~'.~~~'(~48~~'-~'~
high school diploma IX GED & an experienced irdvduaJ 10 ment Can do WOIic ea$f. roost Please send replies 10' DAYS. MONDAY. FRIDAY 9"3Oarn.-3pm. IX 3pm-Spm. days seeunly IX m.iitart expeneoce (248) 661·9OCQ
valid drT-iers icense. $6 lM'I- rove coolrol panels and ma No expeneoce necessary JANITORIAL Box t5823 cJo The SoI..th Lyon ..... weekends. .& ......... ;., pe~~' desired caJ Greal Northem ~;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~-
1raJned S6 75 lrai'led F1e:dlle - as we wiD prov1de tratung NA TlOHAl. ~ oilers Herald, 101 N. Lafayette. South Ira inin g. un ifOlITlS, co m· "'"" "l'}"' ., '....... .
OOurs & benefits avaiable. C3I chiles. exceDenl oppor1uri- thaI can lead 10 a ~ $lead)' empIoymenl doi'lg I9'JI Lyon, r.u 48178. Il3llY car. paid vae .• incen· Bnghlon Stride AIle. 209 Main St SenlryCo. (517)783-2225
between lOarn-3pm. CaD MiIlord lleS lor advancement Ful S€QJre """'.."..., WIth' deaMg WIles al a major reta.i live pay. bonuses, reg pay P'''TS ""''''''''T1: ~.......'"" • "'''''''R ACCOUNT
Group Home (248)685-8216 benefllS and compebllve .,..,...~. property n the Novi Mal area. MAINTENANCE increases. We need hard IU1 """"""""10 '''='''U ,IX "'""'"

wages available. AWi ., starling 1'IlXlme. Eally morni'lg schedule. kIeaI wor\(ing. detail oriented fasI growing mama. Exc. pay. EXECUTIVE
DIRECT CARE STAFF person Ol Ol send resume~. $400/wk. weekend WOf1l Cat (313) Olf-se MaA'llenance Tedri:aan people. ~~f~ed~ ~~ ~ =~~ =

~I~ ~~ ~~~ 7~~ ~rt ~,n.,~ Free WOOpIace needed lor 75 lIlil ~ a~ 81 D-227.QSOS puler exp a INJSl A#t WllhiI: a
to

brighl
lill

'....de~laf ~~ ~01
p/1ysIcaI and/or menial dlaI'oeng- Brighton, r.tI481t6 caarOllnlerview "'"'~..." c:omm.JIIity Iocaled n ~ Wonderland Mame West. 5796 ""' ...
es n lhelr homes. Fu« or part- {248}48H430 (2048)539-7001. JANITORIAL, 3 hours per nigh!. Count! area. Must bll orgarvzed, 1ol0RTGAGE E. Grand fINer. Howel SenIor Acc:oool eculIYe We

.. ( uH-tln.. ~~~ Howell eo!NJslasllc & knowledgeable in NORTHWES are Ioolang Jo( an orgarizedbme. $7.75-$8.5G-hr. WIth rax: 248~~ 5 days per "="0 area. aJ aspects 01 apt. mailtenance. T Mortgage SeMc;- PAYROlllU.NAGER i1civiOJaJ WIth 3-5 yws
bllnelils avaiable. ~ illeMe'N GROUNDS II A'NT"''' U.lCE $6.50 kl start. (517) 546-5754. 0n<aI reqtNed. roost have 0'M1 es. lnc a nalionwxle default lnlefgenerallOnal tacilily Ioolang markebnQ'agency accounl expe-
III South Lyon. call Sue .... ..."". KMGHrS INN ~ Jo( tools. Please tal Beth al mor:t93ge servicing ~. is for a self-mollvated I"iCMIuaI rience. Must have an under-
(248)486-0765; .., HoweD, cal JiD ~~ ~U'~~ needed fIX condo complex n ~~ expo (248)865-1600 Ollax resune to seeking qualifoed incividuals lO fill M10 lias knowledge 01computer-
al (517)%9921, il Southfield. ......I.I~....... Nol1tlviIIe, Highland Lakes. mana~ headAWi~keeper. (248)865-1630. Alln: Beth. avaiabIe positions at OUC' cienl lZed payroll, emptoyee files, =~:-~
ea! (248)486-5368. WOI1lCaJ {248)486-5498 =1 ;,w::7J ~~~ ~4 ~f lane. ~.rson ~ III Farmanglon Hils. WOI1O'nans compo unemploymeol bll Maci1losh 'terale. Knowledge

DIRECT CARE STAFF Er.tBROIDERY MACHINE Opet. '248\~A9-4C06 .. ~ lWNTENANCE FORECLOSURE clams. heath i1surance and 01 dalabase management helpM
in Canlon alor. IuI lime days, wiD Iran \ J'o'O KRUG HIllTOP Ford now himg .,. ASSISTANT caling n dasst.ied ads Contact txJI not necessart. 0uI' client is

CaI blltween lOAM ·2PM AWl" person rrly: 10172 HAIR STYUST & shampoo help lor full !me posIbons n new car CSC IS looIang Jo( an incivOJaJ As a FIX~~ you Mary Ghnsl, 80M, Nor1hlieId an East Coasi supermar1tel ~===~==!._
(313)454-9162 CoIonaaJ Industrial Dr., South wanled fIX busy salon. r:~ ~ashn~ ~ ~to ~ wiD ad as a iaison betweerl 31 r:~'M~I~ ~ ~ ~~~~Olna= TEACHERS ASSISTANT

DIRECT CARE Slalf needed ~ Lyon. {248)889-5621. (517) S4~22S0 as c:iIanoincI saw blades. weld- par1IeS to ensure steps dunng Arbor} (734)449-«31 IX fax lISIng reqWed. Please send ~'OOpm needed Jo( ac-
WOIic n re5ldenllaJ CtlSis program Er.tBROIDERY MACHINE Oper. HAIR STYUSTS wanled lIexble i'lg, and ~ III vanous the foredosure process are (734)449-5505. E.O E resume & r:t:mf leller 10: creOle<! cenler. ,I,Jso acceplIng
serWlg aduIls WIth mental iIness alor. Growing company seeks hrs. fulVpart lime, Hqlland. LABORER repai's. You must have ~ 0'M1 COI1llleted in a trneIy manner. 8Iy YISr. AE appIicallOnS Jo( a full lime
n Howe. area. FuG & part lime. Il'6viMI ~ operale slale 01 the Waterford area. (248) 698-3600 THE Qly 01 No-.; is acceplrlg tools SlaJtng pay is $1 $121per ~~es rdude maintan- PHAR~1sJiECHNR ICIAHI UCI. SK ~.S(5ibSli11~~posilIOn$I310. also
aI shdls avaiabIe. Pax:! lrai'lng art, ccmputenzed rnachiIe. wiD applicabonS for a L.aboc'er.~ hr. depending on expenence WIth ifI9 upda!nJ the cienl ,.,. Corp 24209 Northweslem Hv.y a •........., .,..,....,-
~ ........ U"oM """-J ............,1 Iran, IIex holn, altraClNe wages HAIR STYUSTS,. naa lech, clio180- dales roost prov1de a copy 01 a exceIeol fmge benelils package. lracking system. /TlOIIIloc the ""e AId • the Nabon's co_",c.1d '" A""75Gro& ~I d~s 1;~";;& benefits. (248)669-4300 lle wailing. ,I,Jso need assistant Commercial Dnve~ license from This lrantlg posltJoo is an loreclosure adlon to ensure leading retai drugSlore chatl. IS ......... ., • M ....... TECHHlCWI NEEDED
reqwed. CaI (517}S48-7Q47 fIX tf ENTHUSIAS C and receptJOnlSl Good IocallOn, the Slale 01 ~ at::e 01 ex~ ~ kl ~ ~r~f' ~ ~ ~f~ ~e~ ~~V1CE ~~"la'~'2: =~~:s~~re-
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DIRECT CARE WORKER iuD lime beginning im- HAIR STYUSTS. $10 an hour extended periods of bme n aI P1ymoutM.evan n LNonia. rqures. and track peoOif'19 TegaI hours. career wJchance lor advance- Te~
Group home ope~ Jo( days. rned'l3tel'y lor heIpei" in home guaranteed Exc. c:onvnisSIOlIS 1ypes 01 wealher. Must be aetJort PI'e't'1OUSexpenence hel~ Please aWf 111 person at AIle meot based on abiIIty.lmmediale
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Seeking experienced nstaJIers. ing. saJes, Ol I'lSlalIabon 01 We have immedIale medical ItISlXanCe provided. AI- nance of re5ldenllaJ apar1I'TleIIt$. SERVICES. INC. _ ing & maJnlenance. Some drMng We are Ioo01g lor Part-Trne
Pirf $lo-$IB.lu'. HeaIlh, denlal & COll"i'1'U'lic systems is reo ~nings for dnve. elee- 6ed Waste, New Hudson. 5aIary COIMleoSUrate WIllI expe- ATTN. MICHEllE ANDERSON POOL IU.NAGERI involved. Days & BenefJlS. Livo- Tefers WIth exeereot corntTU'1i-
pension plan. (313)449-«00. quired. SaIaI)' commensurate !rical, hghVac. heavy and (248)43Hl966 rience. Benelils package i1c:Iud- 3001 METRO DR~ SUITE 300 SWlIol COACH nsaarea. {734)425-7102. cabOn arid math $IQDs, cast'aemg
DRNER NEEDED lor cargo van. ~Iary~~. rest.rne & trans lechs. We offer i'lg 401 (k) plan, l1ealIM4e BlOOMiNGTON. MN 55425 Wanted Jo( BIoom.'JeId TVI? swvn SIGH PROOUCTION ~lnand a high sdIooIoIIEstinatng Dept great pay and benefits. a LABORERS ilsurance. and aparlment reol OlIax)'OUt resume 10: club Send resume ~ PO Box ...,.,......... relum, we er
~~~~~~7~ P.O.Box930299 :~epl~~~~f~:ci~ Walled Lake based Corcrete ~avaiable. KareflRehnat(248~1 f64.8Ioon-.field~.MI48003 Needed:Uc:lv:'~prod.Jce ~:;~~~
ll1t Send resume & motor WIXom. Ml48393-0299 lodayl Service manager FCUldabOn Company. POSIlXlnS IndM:luaIs willi hands-on experi- NAIL TECH PRIH11HGlPRESS Wl'fIllraphic$ & CMYK files & leam. To Ieam more, apply in
vehide report PO Box 87385. HIGHLAND DODGE open now. General labor WOI1l ence 1Il1hese skiI areas should Upscale Nor!tMIIe saJon needs U'""" ", .. ,;0". l.rYonIa "",,~...... F1e»-Slgrl PRO & elec:!rbll & person IX send resune kl.
Canlon,Ml48187 FACTORY WORKERS needed .;;;;;;. Musthavereiablell'ansportation. apply' I.Ionday-Fnda experienced nai tech Jo( large '''lI'' 'i"""'1 ...._.,. dimensIOI'.aJ SIgII outsourong
DRfYER NEEDED lor fasl grow. (51~70. 1248. 887·3222 ~(~~. be~ ~and 5'00 pm, J ~ c&en!ele Pnvate pedic:ure =ress ~tor~ Send re5llne. salary requre- Great Lakes
r-,g manna. MallJre Ol retrad FuD ANlSH CARPENTERS forward resume 10. room ~ spa. Fnendly. color knoYriedge Must be orga- rnen:s & references~: National Bank
IX part-lime. To deliver & peck up WANTED * LANSING BASED corrvnon car· warm atmosphere. CaJ Cam: rued M1h good drrvng record SIgn Production SupeMsor AItn: JonIIIengel
boats COl not reqwed. Good Experienced. Ful lime employ- ner seeks qJaified drivels ~ IolcKlnley Properties, Inc. {248)348-9100. Non smokng. exceller~ benelils =Jllk~1 ~ E. Grand RIver Ave.
drNing record a IMt Apply meoL (313)255-0424 Home TO'tl" N~rs become part of OUC' team. 0uI' 319 8l3III Cou1 NAIl TECH wanted .., Mi'less If you want 10 Ieam aI aspects of Howell, r.tI. 48843
Wonderland Marr.e West. 5796 FINISHED CARPENTER a'ld drivers eni1I g-ea1 pay. pad 011 N ~ ~MI.~l:rt)1OWI1 with hlgh female ctienlele whi:h pt~L.~ bindery ~ ~ SNOW PlOW ORNERS Ph: (517)548-9918
Easl Grand RIver, Howell. r.talerlal Handler PosltIon vae:abOnS & ~ a 401K F (3 3)7 means greal poIenlJal lor new ning a """""" Hei:lehrg tal Must have ovm lruck. Top pay Fax: (517)548-1794

DfIlVER ~7)223.~ bll reliable. =~~T=~ ax: lEOr7271 CUSlOmeIS! Flal weekly rale. CaI (313)522-6382 ~ lxnISes. CaI Customers We valoe WOltforce dNecstt
S1raJg/l11nJek dliver wanted. COL Work upart of the team MS aIow our drivers 10 be Suzanne Larsen (810) 227·7644 PROOOCTIOH ASSatBlY Srt:HI Remova1: (248) 486-n47 TOOl CflIB ATTENDANT
Class B is required also. Van FItS! NallOnal BarJc is seek. thai procluces your home Mry week. You ITllSt Managers NANNIES. FUllJPART.nlolE. r.tlrkers needed. $7hir. no expo SPRAY PAINTERS needed Tool COO Al!el)danl with cutter
owner operalIX. CaD Gordie i'lg a part !me 1e1lef lor our =a~~ht possess a valkl CDl-A Iiceose & FUN JOBS lNe-iVout. necessa:y Good benelils Days,6am ·4.3:lpm, $8rtlr. ~ expelol ~~
17~)946-7411. VG·s ~"""""IS shifts lVIilabie. u. be al least 21 ""'. old M1h a 15 posillons ava.iable. Start now. THE NANNY COfIPORATlOIl WIXom area 1248) 38Q.U4O AI1emoons 4:25pm .,."",_ ,....... "'OJ

..,,,, , .._",. 1'- If yoJre not maldng $10.25 pet • - ......-,~ melal aJtling Iools. Must have
DRIVER WANTED $8 62hir. and up, bene- time. Experienced pre- good drMng rec:ortl. Please tal hr. tal Sandy al(248)945-9609 (810}258-6330 PRODUCTION $8.2Shl1. .......Mowo ~."""

COt., traelrx,'ll'ailer Ol straJghl filS. /W) avaiable. a part rened bu1 we wfII help 1(800)3»7722 belYl-een Barn- WMV.nannycorp cern UGHT DUTY ASSEr.tBl Y Adept PIastc FIlIlShing. Inc. is a ~ ~~ ;;;:~.;;;6:
lruck. CaI{248)305-8557. 1Ime lellef posabon al the you develop the sldlls 5pm lor info. IlANUFACTURING NORRal SERVICES 'IS ~ May & SCofield Inc., amid-SIZed decoraexlenor'lOra'~~ ~ ~& "'::"~~~.""'" flIlO"~

FoY.1er..'!e branch, starting needed. L",A"N!HG CENTER' AM>...... Ug/Il rr.anufacluri'g posdions. himg Jo( """"' ...........labor " ..," supplier 01 parts 10 the automo- " ... ,"""'" _."...~-" ""-'>Qo ~'I , .. ,
DRNER. 1oIA~~ to wage $7.84m .• plus bene- ~ lor an ~~~ 5ec:ond and third sMls. FYI 1I/'ne. the ~b;~.ko ~ live OOJslly has openlI'I9S Jo( OJr corr(la:l'j oilers an exee,> c:onveobOnal ~ as weD
service Vel ~ ..... pel fIlS Poor rela3 sales expeo- *1nclustriaI TrucJc DrIvIng pre-sc:hool leacher & pm ilSSl$. no expenence necessary. $8 lO bites incbje. Ioacing & ooIoa'" light duly assembly posI1lonS on bOnal progressive wage and as r~ ~
~meteIY. Clean drNng record eoce a plus, barlk Ol cre<f~ *S111pplng and ReceIYIniI !ant (810)229-l<lDS slart. Heath insurance. ile l'1SIJI'- i'lg sma' automolrYe parIS onto both day and rrudnight shdts. benefit package consislIng 01 :: week. ~ e-.4 00 Meo-
and abllily ~ ill and load l.l'lion expenence beneficaal *Operatlrig the newspa ante. denlaI. pad vaeallOn, inciJslnaJ racks. AI shIfls avai- Startlng hourtf wage IS $7.50. health, i'e and ~ r:t:mf. nus. I ReIAand EJednc' 4500
cremetort tnil(5 17)546-21 CM3 txJI not reqWed AWi III pentac1dn9 machines lEASING AG ENT holiclays, luillon remusement able lor !vi Ol part-lime hrs $8 SO aIler 120 days Applicants age. up SO 160 hours vae:atlon a ,

DRN~OOTE DELIVERY ~rson al arry brardl *HanclIIng and preparing Needed lull brne Jo( l.IXury AWl il person: 32900 Caprtol. salary ranges blllweeo $6 55 & ITllSt have good hand dex1enty. ~. '= ~pa~ ~IT~ R.vet. HoweI
~e ~ S:~ E~~~' t'......J.oo_ :=sof paper fOl1he ~ ~ n;:;; ~ ~96~ FallTllnglon Rd. ~~7 C3I Norrelloday. (810) ~Wly a~ a~ ~ ~ •. 4O~ (k) and profd shamg TOP PAY lor part.tIne cw.er.

De ..,..... ~''l''''I~r *WoriOOg as part of the pteferred but wi! lrain rigll deta~ and have good people patlldpaliOn. kIeaI cand'ldales f!IIdnIQhl.s. ,I,Jso Olhec posoons
~~ .: first I Bank bIndecy operation person. 5aIary cornmeosura1e IWlKETlNGITElEYARKEnNG NORTHWEST PROPANE a slals This

oll
'people oriented cern- would bll lNm oriented WI!h avaiable /tWt al Wixom & 1-96

Iocabon. CI'laufleuJS Iiceose reo 1~ ~ = M1h experience plus benelils. IrromeOate 1.\arke!nJ pos.1lOn leader n 1tle U' gas i'ldJslly. an par!)' ers tompeblM! Wclges OCItstancling atlenclance. and SI'.e1 ., WIX"oin 7am-3pm. M1h
quited Cuslorner seMCe and Compeli1iYe ~ and Please send resume WIth CO"Ier needed lor point of sale & equaJ oppot1l.nty employee. IS and jOb securily ApplicallOnS are cs~orabie Iltitude Ca.'CIl, (248)349-9900.
leslie rental expenenc:e a ~ benefits. SMOK FREE letter 10 ~:~ ~~~ now inleMewing Jo( a !vi !me bevg accepted at 627 S Apply • t
Paid lral'ling pw.;ded Compel!- flOOR 1lAlHTENAHCE. Scnb, Eh'VIRONIolENT. EOE. 2395ManagerL-r~,,-,_ (248)360-r049. bulIt drrvng posrlIon wfexe. bene- Deartom St. HoweI. Mt48843 A~ =~Ing, Ine. =K ~~ ~
live salary, 401 K, hea!lh 1'ISUf. buff & recoat Mldrvcl/llS. Reiable -... ......"'" Iits. ThIS a career opportlnty lO PUMP REPAIR COMPANY Ioo~. 30517 Andersen Court, WIXom .......... , ll\lCk, metro Delrolt area. '
ance and more Call Rick transpoo1allOO neeOed ~ ~ In person It the NiIl Arbor. 1.11048105 IolASSAGE THERAPIST ~ ~e~a~ ilg lor the IolIowIrq positions bet West Rd. & Ponl1ac Trail Si~Per hr, 1M benefits.
~1752 tor more ale openings. WI lratI W!orQi ~ ~ LlCENSCD PlUIolBER WIllI cetbficabOn needed for fuI & bOn. You may expect 10 earn an 02 mactonists· afternoon sMl (248)669-00n aslo: Jo( Angela (810)632-3045
II'lIormabon ConYroerce area. (248) 66~940 1551 B· ~rt R~~ In IOOls, new conslnIctJon expen- part lime poslbon at ErniJe salon "-_ AI • ..."r~ 01 uli'ity'macI'iIMt person days. ~~:...:;;;.~----

VALlEY CITY LINEN ....... & Spa, A.-.........._ aU1m:' average ncorne "W'" F benefC ~ Send ~ TRUCK MECHANICFOREIIAN .... Howell Township. , ence, good ~'. l.1wlgsIon (248~2-3315 ~".~"" •• canls rwSl pass aJ DOT requre- uI reSlr
DRlVERIWAREHOUSf w.ss graOng CXlOOaClOI seek. , CoooIyarea (810j229-a994 1"" menlS. and possess a COl me lo PO x • Milord. 1.11 ~T~~bon.AI~

FUll lime posIbon available n r-,g person wJexperience n earth LIGHT ASSaI BLY ~ lJaIUd. IolEAT COUNTER, Deli & casIIIer Iieense. AI applicants may aWf 48381. STABLE HELP, lullime. 0'M1 lools. D&L Frame.
NoYi lor dependable person. movng lor Foreman posbJn. HORSE FAfUI ~ wanted ~ WOI1ong, split shdl, needed. 80lh posWls part lime. .., person at 11879 E Gra ....d QUAlITY INSPECTOR lor the SI'IQles quarters avaiable (313)'m-2222
Warehouse & iglllocal de5very Send re5l.rne 10: 3265 Orchard WIXom area. (248)684-9711. 6.3Oam-2"3Opm and 101Xlam- "WI MidclelOMl ~ S580 RIver, EIr9'lIOn, 1.11 Allen.: I'IlIdnlg/'Il shift ., a pIasbc qec. (248}437.1944 ==-==------
Must have Ol be able ~ obWl a Lake Ad. Keego HarbOl. MI 6:30pm. ExceIenl pay and bene- E. Grand RIver. HoweI. Manager. bon molding ~. automo- WANTED
COlIiceose Good pay & gocld 48320 or FAX (248)738-6978 HOUSE CLEAHlNG fits. J.Wf at 1351 R.ckell Rd, NOW HIRING lot shift live relaled II'dIStry Must be START IIolIolEDIATElY. AuIor'r» 0 r.tIlL HAND
beoefil package Ca! PERSONNEL Bogti\On be1weer18-4. MECHANIC NEEDED. Please rnaT'JagefS. responstle & sell-ditecled. Must live piece WOI1l Ful bme, 0 SlJRFACE GRINDERS
(248)347-6600 FORIol YOU 3 weJ9hI ms cenlet' Good pay. '-'\1st be hard ~ talJeny. (517)223-9129. ~~ ~.Bel.appIy~ have WOl'oog Ja'looMedge ol $PC 830-4:30. South Lyon. New Expenence mactwIislS wanted.

ORlVERS• WAREHOUSE ~ •• ~ .!....~luel· & reiable. Ful & part lime. Roorii TUJlHGSl~, aD_~<?f~~ MECHAHlC WANTED. Harold's PonIIac Tral & 0uaIiIy fISl)ecllOn techniques HI.dson. Nor,; &caBng/llon area ~ ~ A~,lsG~
~ """,,1Se1or Jo( ~ lor advancemenL CaI Lana's "~"'J ~ ... "'" F Shop IlAI F (810)231~716 resldents ortt. Is after 400. vo.,,,.,'" ""............ '''''''

PosilJonS lor established glass IX part-time wrxk. Earn salary. C!earWlg 5eMce. (313)534-1514 charter sdIooI atlJS.23 & M-59 n:r. deniaJ. ~, ~ ~ NOW HIRING lulline po$IbOllS, 1248}486-4634 FWer. NcM. MI (248) 4n.a040
dislrb/oOl' We deSQ sell moll- bor'lJS & c:orrrnission while worft· ~ss~""" ~~ ~T~ ~ at 4417~&"w" ~ startr.g pay S6 per hour. Ile:dlle QUICKIE LUBE now hmg IiJI
valed and seMCe onen!ed peo- 119 n a Ml almOSphere. ca! HOUSEKEEPER '.". """...... .... • ' houJs. 10Wf withrI, Aa.II1bow !me No expo ~. AWt STOCK PERSOH WANTED· 89 overweigh( people
pie Greal ~ lor men. SUzarne al (810)227-7644. GORIoIAH'S FURHITURE SlartS at $10.000 + & (810)349-7550 Moo Wash; 641 W Grand RIver 5434 Soulh Old ~lon. Michigans Prenuer lumllKe SlOle 10 lIy New ~ Lose 10-15~~~if=r:\~~:f~ :~~FIe~~ ~~S ~~~~FuI& :rHlPJNG~~ R~tD&CRAZY ~:ac::~~==~~~~
$Nt wage packa~. Benefil RdetI Rd~ 8ngI'ilon belWeeo lAe. part-time. Awox- 20 his. 48843 part lime. Good wages. Tranng lor Assisted l.Mng, part-time oIIic:e AMncemenl possb'llbes- filS.. A!iii n pe!SOI1 al Gorman's.
package ivaJa,bIe. Mf ., pet. 8am-4pm. Now; IocabOnS. .CaR Tom or ptO'llded. days & ~....".~ n $3SO per week. CaJ Me al 278CO NOo.i Rd (12 Pk & Novi) WELDERS AND RTTERS
son:SAF.n~lass: fl~~ FULl Tlr.tE Warehouse CIeN C/IeIyIal(248)34«J8S0 l~AlHOwa.L~r: NiIlMorarea: ~ at 555 'b'"" ~ve~ (248~9609. (2481 344-<l8aO aslo: lor Tom .r:~.~.~&~
Rd,lJvonIa. ~ ....S of ~:hdriver..wed In 8righlon. Must • ~54&-~ M:ke SrogIeIyn, (313}213-3748 (2.e""'''-I'';;!< Terri. RESlD£HT1Al Teske (810)983-3380.
blk. E. of N.."",,":l' IX' om driwIo rllCord G DennIs Waid, (313)397-6394 -,..,....,. ....... CONSTRUCTlOH __ -----.
Glass, 449 ExecutNe Dr. Troy have BenelHs ava~ ~e:: lUMBER YARD AssISlant lor Larry De!r9s, (313)76~2600 NOW HIRING. II you're not SUPERINTENDENT S.~IKlHG lAN~<L.~
U1,1 blk. E of John R. ~ Ford ~~ MondaY ~ HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCIATES Variety Farms Saw r.w. part- making $400 ~ per wee~. eal hiring ~ ........ .........- de!t Help Wanted
DRlVEAS WANTED· Part trne Fnda~. ~5pm. IS a IIA seMCe maid Co lime. $8 per hr. (810)632-7254 UIU. HAND (313)44~7211 NOW! MinrTvn ive years ~neoce ~kends. FIA~ ClericallOfflce
~ afternoons & eve- wlopeni'lgs in 1he IltIghton area. • ~=" ~ FUN WORKllI :: ~.~ ~~ re~able ~ ~I$
n.ngs. F1e~ ~job s.: GENERAL SHOP HELP We oller medical beiIe6ts, paid wages & benelits. lNonlaI MoFFICE ClEAHING. Part. uaI 10 manage. a 40t $/'08 Mh a sm.ie. ANe lO WOtIl OCher ACCEPTlHG APPUCATlOHS,
hou's pet I Ii.ive good c;lnvilg Growi'lg ~ IooIQng lor hoidays & vacabOn lime. ~ MACHINE OPERA T""" day PIyi'no!AI area. (3131591-2335 "'-1IITl61uI time. MOIng$ and ~ It ~ ~ areas also. CaJ (810) 632·5241 Secretarial. 1)'ping, ling. good
::. ~dependable and bll generaJ shop help. incWng =up lo $7,.,.".. Please . ~ 'red. MOTHER'S HElJlfR, must weekends. (517)54S-1335. <.,.~.~ & blltore4pm. phone skis, ~ iterate.
ablelO pass a dn.g screen. CaJ ~...e.,inti'lO-ExceIeot op- (81)220<1229. ~ ~=-avai- dnve. H.S. student ideal. Ugh! OFfICE ClERK ~ mal Ol lax r~ STRIKING lANES ol Hartland Wccom.(248) m6566.
1-800-71I-8882.asJdorMaril ~ ....tZ;ftsloiand~ HUNTEFWUIolPERfor~ sta· able. $7 per hoUr. Mh allen- duties. {517)S48-4499 leave lor Farmington bank. FlJ.bme. ~hiSlory.2C~HkM1hWoods hiMg p3C!-!rne Ol IuI llme ACCOUNTING, SCCflETARW.
DRYClEAHING PRESSERS wages avaiable. /tWt n ~ seeks ~ show ~ dance bInIs. Soulh Lyon. tal message. Must bll good Mh ~ Ct. Canton. UI 48188. Fax ~ Chaser. Must be and Tax prepat'eB needed, U
wanted. expo prererTed b\.( not personOlOl'sendre5lM!lelo: Uust~lOll'aveliOshows lQam-:Cpm,(248f48&-5710. NAIl TECH needed, experi- Wlndo't4. Word. ling, (734)495-3364 over 18. able 10 WOtIl rvt/'tSl and part-time. Careec Cenl«.
necessary ~ 10 $10 pet hol.f. ItvoughcxA tie Uidwest. 'Mlr1I: MACHINIST. ENGINE 1a1he op- enced. for blIsy ~ 248-553-3555. ext. 27 ROOFERS NEEDED for cern- ~ {8101632·5241. ::(2~48:!::)360-a33.::..:=1.:....--_
Brookdale' ()eaner$, ~~ ~ iidependenI!y and have expo ef3lOr. 5 )'IS. IIIininun. Compeli- Nor1t1Yie saJon. TM.. Fri., sat OTR DRIVERS rnerClaI and rdJslnaI. Expeo- Q TEACHERS & ACCOUNTS PAY ABLE CLERK.
1248~. 8lIQhlon, 1lI 48116 Mh horses. Wiling 10 lrai'o a live wages. Eb ~ Clientele ~ Inenctt atmo- Wanted WIlh COl 10 M Wesl ence n si'lgle rJ'I IOoIing D ASSISTANTS Exe. experience a ITllSt. Good

HANGERS & linish- (}48)4a&-a430 ded'cated ~ inc5vit1laL Shield. noo-smoking shop.~. Top CorMlISSiOh Ol from Michigan & Indiana, 3 years pteferred b\.( 001 necessary ~ thadcare centers. pay & benerts. Send resune 10:
~~ lor an exira IlouS8 Ol Fax: (248)486-8439 CaJ Ib'lle~e Farms al {810)629-7428 Fax reslIl'J8 10: booIh rental avaiable. CaJ RIAh, experience, 32e per rnae ~ slarl UnIOll wages and benefits. cal FlNpart·lime. Beneftsavaiable ~ Payable CIeOc, P.O.2Per mo Cal (313)878-3645 (810)7Sc).2902. (810)629-2013 (734)42003540 Call.a:o-2S&-C288. (313)971.2698. (248) 478-6S60 Box 170, HoweI t.Ii 48844.

SlJBSTITUTE CUSTODIANS

Chlna & Gills is accepltlg
apptcabOnS. We oller $1
an hour ~ start + benefits.
40 1K. med"1CaI & bllauW
rnereIlarQse al an employ.
eecfiSCOUl'ltOpportuflliy
Jo( advancement. Aw1f.
No'II. 248-349-a090
Troy: 248-589-1433
W. ~ 248-737-8:l8O

local Beverage ~
has an imle<iale opri1g
Jo( ~ driver to haiJ
daily. Non-Haza:dous iquId.
ReqUred COl.!oaIowledge 01
Iale model. 1ractorsIgood
dnwIg record. CompetrlMl
hourly wages. Excelenl
med"lCaVdenlaI benefJts.
401 K and profit sharing.
Send wen t'istory:

Tanker DriYer
P.O. Box 701220

PIvmouth. r.u 48170
Ollax: {313) 41~3810

EOE

PlASTICS: Extrusion shop
has 3rd shdt POSotion open lO4'
general wOO. will help train.
o Paid vacabon •
o Benefits ava.iIabIe
o Bonus program.
Inleresled persons apply al
Viking Sales, 169 SumrlIIl St,
Bnghlon. MI. (810)227-2280

TELLERS
Part·Time



~----~

DEADLINE:
330 pm Friday

D4 -GREENSHEET EASTJCflEATlVE lMNG • ThJrsday, Ja....uary S, 1998

4 a sa.

..__ .". , ..

..
I I Architecture

COM~ RE~DEKnAL
clra!:Jng & c\esIgrl. New c:onstrue.
bOn. remodels & addrtIons Buid-
ers ~Icome (517)548-3169
a!:ef 5 3Opm.

OLD TOWN BUILDeRS
Resdenbal des>gn selVlCe Prtr
less>onaJ Free 1I'II'J3l consulla·
bOn. (810)227-7400

Brick, Block
& CementI I

Building!
Remodeling

COMPlETE BATHROOM
a:ld kJk:hen remodeling W1lh
qJIClc. proIeSSlOOal inslana·
bOn We have a lull line ot
ceramic tile. pUnbilg fo:1ures
and cabr'letrY. Com!ifle that
WIlhoorkno¥o1edgeablede-
Slgllel'S and )WI ITlI'lCI-bo9-
gIing pro,ect 'Nil become a
WQI1( ot art. CaD Jrn $eghI
RenovatJons lOday loe your
quote. (810}437·2454.

CarpetlRepalr
Installation

CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
esttnales (24a)889- ms
uru. omECT ftoomg $peoaiz,
f'l9 1'1 new cons:ructJon. Cusb'n
28 )'1'S eJP Il\SIaIabOn Free Ill-
home seM:e FJoocs UnlimIted.
Roben. (24a)363-S354
PROFESSIONAL CARPET &
frloleI.rn Il\SIaIabOn & repa.rs
I.Jcensed & lllSU'ed WB Enler·
pnses. (810)686-6397.

CateringlFlowersl
Party Planning

} --' .' ..• ___.. ft_-."' ••••••••

COIlPUTER TRAINING III your
home oe office Moero Soft
WIlldows 95, Office 97, IIiternel
and more Ask loe Ted.
(810)22(}6088

FUU CIRCLE, INC.
Affordable iMlome COl!llUler
consultant. Upgrades, 1I1S'.a!la·
bOOS, traOng. Internet Ke-th.
124a)889-<l140

Concrete

Gutters

POND DREDGING $peoallSt
Tum 10'/\ or "el:and a'eas tnlO
decorawe s M.'M111lS oe Ish
reamg pocxjs EQUipped foe last
effoent ~ Mark Sweet
S"ff:OO, lnc (810)437·1830

ROSE EXCAVATlNG. SepllC
syslems BS:T1ts dug proper:y
cleared Bulldolil1Q worI\, back·
hoe woOC Topso<l. sa:ld. gravel
6e~ered licensed & IllSUred
(248)480-3152 (248)437-0525

1,---Fences

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Full IllStallallOCl available Chan
link. fam fence. wood pnvacy.
split ra~ (313 }878-5883

1Il~ ~!l~I
Firewood

FlREWooD BY !he sefTlI load
8Il. !englll oat Fast del",ery Can
(517)348-9870

Housecleaning

A HUNGARIAN lady WIll keep
your house clean (517)548-2419

EXCEPTIONAL CLEANING,
MJfoed. 'Mlrte la~e, Hartland
and Highland (248}887~

EXP. HOUSEKEEPER has
openings Can Mary.
(517)~17.

LOW REASONABLE Ralesl can
(517)54~7. Ask foe April oe

___ -----..., .:..Che..:.ryI.~ _

I,I FurniturelBulldin~ QUAUTY CLEANING. Exc. reI·
I Finishing & Repair ererces. Honest & rerl3b:e Can________ -J JeMIe (810) m5527.

RE~DEHTIAL CLEANING refer·
ences available. flexible hrs
(248)960-7560

Garage Door
Repair

GARAGE DOOR Spong Repair
& autornallC dooc openers At'-
pared oe Replaced Door Stop
Company. (248)Q24-4042

WHITE GLOVE Proless>onaJ
Cleanil"J9 5eM:es Grve our
results the ultlmale lest! 10% of!
firstcleanil"J9 (810)~166

landscaping

EXPERT BRUSH, shrub. tree
cleamg, lnmmil"J9.removal. I'M-
do'N cleanmg Wddtile mar.agt'-
ment & rescue (810)735-7976

mE Handyman MIF I------.....J
• NEW BEGINNING·

In:er« pamllOg • Smal repairs
Odd jObs • Insured

• Dependable
(313)513.Q755

ACOUSTICAL CEJUNGS, car·
pentry. W\fldcr~. walls, p".:rr.o.ng.
electrical (24al684·5622
HANDYMAN. UCENSED, Ill-
sured All jObs •• b';l and SMal'
(517)223-4423

Drywall

UB DRYWALL Comp'e:e ser·
vice Lx:ensed. lllSUfed. guaran-
teed & ooulleous Free es:rr.a'es
(810)750-9063

Electrical

ACTION ELECTRIC. Can us foe
estr1ales on w.nng )'OUr neN
home Locensed & II1SUred
(517}54S-89n.

SOBS ELECTRIC. ResojenlJal.
comrnertIa1. lJceosed & l'\SUred
(810)610-0543.1313}522-S268
nM BOLUN ELECTRIC. ReSl'
der1baJ. commeroal. Illdustnal
lJcellsed & rlSUred 22 yrs eJp
(810) 22M3 I 7.
WIRING FOR new homes ll-
censed snce 1962, S( IT'II-relJred.
low ra:es Insured (517)851-4485

• BoIldozJIlg·
Grading

° Septic Systems
°8ad<hoeWork
° Dnveways
° Culverts
° Top Sod, Sand

Gravel
·Slnce 1967·

(248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

HOUE IWNTENANCE selVlCe
CarpenlJy, eleclncal. plurrbL!'9
Sma~ pobs our speoa':y Sob
(313;878-5993

HOME REPAIR Ha'1d)'rr4.~
~ e'ec'.ncal e:c
(248)684·5864

HONEY DONi? Ofl duty frt'-
man. no fOb 100 b'9 oe sma' Ca5
JIITI,(8tO~

KITCHEN, BATH & basemenl
re'TOdeling Cerarrue L'e & hard-
¥wOOd floors Rob (313}878-4753

IoIIKE'S RENOVATION:
Ca -pe',:er lJ.a'ldy'na.1 Reason-
~Ie ra'es (810) 231-4453..
I Hauling/Clean Up

lawn Mower
Repair

AFFORDABLE MOWER repair
Tune up speoals on now! Free
piCk·up Ca1 now (810,231-6996

Ifj UnoleurnlTil. I
FLOOR COVERING instaliabOCl
seMCe Speoa/,zil1Q n Wlyl
sheet 1Ioonng & new Pergo
IamlOale lloocs 5 yr labor
guaranlee. Free lCl·hoene eSlr
1T'.a:es (248)669-6OCO

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 YursExp.

(248) 348-1935
C & N Remodeling Ir~eoocl
Exler«. new bu'-Ids oe updates
Ffee esbmales. (517)223-7657

CPR INC.
Custom Painting & Renovalion
Res>denbal & COCIYI'IeIC1aI par1t·
ng Wa1lpaper, ceramc tile.
carpentry. lI1:er«iexler« lj.
cerised &. nsured (248)684-69n

EDD'S CUSTOIl Pall'lbng In:eri-
oc's and exlenors. Tal ceilings
and great rooms (313)981-4201
and (517)540-7498.

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Expenence

50% OFF
Exterl orllnterl or

Painting
Textured Cellings

Free esllmates
Estlmate loday,
palOt lomorrow
Fully Insured

Woll< Fully Guaranteed
(11.1229-9885
1241)887-7498 '
(1\))'425-9805

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Resldenlial &
CommerCIal

• Custom Home
Specialists

° Intellor & Extellor
• Prompt FREE

EstJlnates
° Fully Insured

313-533-4293
.. ~o~

IP~SI
Interior 1 Exterior

Minor Repair
Residential· Commercial

FREE Esllmates
Fully Insured
Since 1971

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. PUlz

Area Resident

(~8) 4J7-o091
SUA LL TOWN palllter seMng
local COf'TII1"ItJIl M!Il 25 )'TS.
eJPenence (248)349.Q146

Photography

Painting!
Decorating

A·1 PAlHTlNG & wal repaf,
pnces start at S40 (Available)
(8 I0)402·7343

A.()N E 00 AUTY Coalln9S
OJally rIleooc & eJfer« pant·
ng Oeoora:e fO! !he holidaYs
WIth a 10% d SCO\rt ear MC
(810)714·9208

AM INTERIOR! el1eooc palllt·
ng & waI papenng. free esIJ·
mates, lOSU!ed 13!3}461.Q407

AM SPECIALS. Bedroom. $70
Ca. ~ Wr1ll. B & W PallllJng
(5 I 7)546-1762 (517)548-3889

ALL PAlNTlHG, drywaI & j:ias·
ler repall$ Res>deOllaJ & com-
Il'oe/ClalInsured (313)542·9109

ALL SEASONS Patlttlg lnlenorl
Exterooe, Plasler,t>rywaI. free
Est, Ref. Ins (810)632·5846

(248)684-67 oe (810)227-6742

PLUMBING RE~DEHTIAL & amnel'Clal
Repair· Replacement snowplowtlg BooIciog now lot

Modernization WIOler 1997·98. Contact Meissa
at 1MB Enterprises.

LONG (810~1, Mon.·Fri. 9-5

PLUMBING SHOW REMOVAL ResidenlJaI

and r:d{. Pine Vallet t.IaA1lenance.
Fuly nsured (517)54&-2544

B...IDJ.D.IJIJi£. C..oo.ER
Telephone ServiceServing the area ,

since 1949 C Repair
190 E. MAiN STREET

NORTHVILLE·349-0373 A BELL reli'ee instals • moves
~ jacks • cable TV • house

DEADLINE:
330 P m Friday

"'y.:r.tl>'t'3"9~«\)OO""" ... •
~~~r~"Vorb.."'<:tb~.
~1f'l~C7'S .....tC'C1':J'~'.:5
~.JI~r..<::·4·t i"I:~~

• g21;~',fJ .
PlUmbing]

ACCOUNTlNG ClERK CUSTOMER SERVICE
~ ~ it WIxom REPRESENTATIVE

,...-------..., has immediate paI1l1llt po5IllOI1 Ful ttne, lor UYoria based
;" !he ,.,.",.,,"""'" ........ - cSslrbJlIon~. Hours are.
W()l1( ~"''rs s"da; Mon..fri. 83Oam-5~ ms
(»lcus per weelt) RespcinsN. person roost have prev1OU$ CU$.
IlleS i1clJde data wry, SWIICh Ion'ler service expeoence. DIAles
boaIll, l*lg. assisting 'Ailh msc. are resoMnQ cusb'ner pro!>-
ac<:O\I'lllOQ Iu'dIons. send resu- Iems. COCII'tina1lllg CUS10mer
me 10' NCAl. 28294 Beck Ad. shopmenIs, generattlg ~ and
WIx•. :::orn.::;;:.;;.:M1;..;48393.:.;.;.;.;.'AIln:~·_L_SoIoy--,:... weekty lranSll reportS. Re<pce-
- ments. ~ oC MlCtosolt
AOUlNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT Office. pleasanl phone mamer,
CoocdinaIe recMmenl and office detai oriented. sell star1er. Slart·
Ilr'dloc\S lor home care ag«'Cf. ng pay is S8.1S'lr. MaMa..:
Typng, nteMewWlg and heaah rBSl.WlleS 10: 35301 SchoolcraIt
care expeoence req..ired Excel- Rd., LNonia, Ml 48150. Fax
IenI ~ & ber.ef1tS (313)522-3816 AIln. M. YOU'lg

(248)4n CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. fO!
ADUINISTRAlIVE SinaI office oC Major Cotporabocl.

SAlES ASSISTANT POSllIon reqwes person W'il!l
A lOp i1IemaIionaI~expenenceitproo.iding pr~
seeks an AssisIanlIor iW1 ~ efficienl service 10 large ~
rate Sales Manager. ~ automoIIve CU$IOmer base. MuSt
tasks include i'lvenlory control. be able 10 handle ~ !asks
poo:hasi'og, and saJes clocI.rToerr and have good p/'locle and
tallOn. 5ee1a'lg excellen1 phone people skiI$ A mo(uated sell
skiI$ 10 nterlace WIlh vendors starter IS a roost 'Mlh COOlp\.~erW. trail on CUS10mZed soft· literacy. We pr<Mde a pIeasur •
Wclre. Top ber.elils rdude able wockng atmosphere W'il!l
boooses. excellenl beneli1s and wages

DIVERSIAED RECROO'ERS Please send resume 10' Faolly
248-34400700 Fax 248-344-6704 Manager, castroI lndustnaI.

caB lor Olhec' Openings 28023 center OW Ct.. WIXom.
ADUINISTRATIVE MI 48393. Fax (248}344·1S60

ASSISTANT to PR~DEHT CUSTOMER SERVlCEJ Mnns.
He~ needed lot sma) 00!T'9aI1Y. traklr needed lor Canton office N

___ --------, 5a'ary r1 mid $2O's, plus o!Iler you are a sell starter, Iamiar
perks. send resune to. Box with Excel & Word and have
12521. 0bserYef & Eccentne more than 2 )'fS expeoence III
Newspape1S, 36251 Sctloolcrafl entemg CUSlOmer orders, ac.________ ---J Ad, LNonia, MI. 48150. 00\tlls receIVable oe purc11asrlg.

DUlHlSTRATIVE send resu-ne to: IllSIde SaJes
A ASSISTAU'P Mgr~ 6900 Haggerty Ad. Sle

....., 200, Canton, MI. 48187.
Growwlg prope.rty management Equal 0pp0t1lriIy ~
COfi'9an)' requwes a po.sllIve, Malet'Femal&1iandicapp

@
Read
Then

Recycle
H"'fI.oWN ™

BOB'S PLUMBING 25)'fS eJP
Exc ref. Repars, adc:jbons,
water healers (810)22S-1721

G.E.C. HOUEWORKS. f'Unl>.
f'l9. eledrical. carpeolJy. ReS!-
derllJaI & mobile home 18 years
e~. Free esllmates Low
pnces. (517)545-9386

Remodeling

~DlNGlRooAHG, AUTUUH
special. 26 yrs eJP. lJc.Jlns.
VlI)'Vaklmrlunigutters G J
Kelly Construc1lon
(248)685.()366

Snow Removal

ACE TREE Tech. Proless>onaJ
snow =. PlQl11ll ser.ice.

~~ TelevlslonlVCRI
~~ RadloiCB

•••••
Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your baJh remodelin9

project

LONG PLUMBING co.
&

BmJ DESJ.!iN CENI£B.
190 E. Main

Northville
(8l0) 349-0373

TV DOCTOR· Spe<:iamlg in Ill-
home sel'VlCe on projedlon and
direct view lYs. All 1l'lV.es and
models Serving lMngston
County (888)410-9403

,~ Tile WorkoCeramlc
~II /Marble/Quarry

CERAUIC nLE IllSlaIIalIon &
repair. 0Jaily woc'KtnanshIp
Free est. J'llI'l, (810)431·2454.

tilE JHsTAlLA TION_· . New •
Remodel Repairs.
(248}437-4283

TOUHART
CerarrIlC liIe and marble Wre
mesh and mud i1staIallon.
We of 1Ile guaranteed. C0m-
plete bathroom & kn::hen
remode~.~ .years experi-ence. (248J"lQ,)-3726

TREE GUYs. Lot deafng
Flesden~ Brush ~
pogo tree remoYal, stump gnnd-
ng Free estImales InsUred
(248~7 oe (248)437.0711.

Upholstery

CALL SUIl1iS !of aI your
uphoIs:emg needs Seruoc CIlI-
zen disco\Kll la·Z·8oy speoaJ
t -800-882«98.

CUSTOU UPHOlSTERlHG.
Fabnes free esttnales
(517)546-2501.

I W.llpapeling I
A·l CUSTOM ~pering Prtr
le5SIOClaI woOOnanshlp, reas0n-
able ra:es. Gai.124a)348-7228

... • 04

be ~ lot lasl;=office. Excel and Word
DUE TOexperience reqWed. FmnciaI

famiiarily a ~ 5end resune BUIlDING
WIlh~kI'P,M. RENOVATION
Group 8137 W. Art Van Furmure has Il'llI'Ile-
Grand River, e 10, 8nghlon. (jale openi'lgs foe part & fuI
MI. 48114. AllenbOn: Sue oe Fax trne postlons rangil'l9 from.
to: (810)2.25-1462- • GeneraJ C1encaI

• Data EnlIy

AdmInIstr8tIve AssIstant °Customer ServIce
Flexible hours, excellenl ben-

Ful lime posilJon in bene!ils elils avaiabIe. Please awtt
department oC a Novi firm. at the Novi Store. 2m5
Respc:lnsibilie incklde: gerr Novi Rd, across from 12
era! office, answerilg phones. oaksMa!
and ~ schedules. ART VANIn:eresled idates should Or caI Mr. Galessend resume 'Mlh salary (248)348-8922reqwements to:

Human Resc.uces
P.O. Box 435 FARIoIIHGTONHILLS

NoYi, MI 4837&<1435
~ has an

FRONT DESK
RECEPllONlST .

Ful lime at our Novi and Troy
cenlerS Expenence preferred n
medical. Exceaeril benel~
package.

Fax resume to Joann at==mortgage 810-754-6275. All Equal 0pp0c1uMy Employer

Data Ently Individuals & loan GENERAL OFfICE' pet'$OI'l
OffiCer Assistants ' needed foe busy WhItmore l.al:e

office. Must be delai onen!etV
accurate, exc ~ phone sIUIIs &
COl!llUler exp n WlI'ldows &
Lotus Duties include handling
repall caJls. aSSl$lrIg estrnators
& lI'lISC other 0Jbes Fax resume
wlsalary requirements 10
(313)971·1135.

*

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen-
ter. Expert seM:e at a'locdallie
po:es foe home and offICe
(517)548-3172

IL...--_

AM CARPET
REPAIR & ClEAN1NG

Expert 1llst. & <.\laity pad a\'3l
seams. Ekrns, Reslretch.ng. Pel
& Water Damage, $qUea1cy
Foos ~IC & MartIe ln$taJ.
labOn & Repa.r. same Day --------,
SeI'VlCe AJ W()l1( Guaranteed
Thar,k you fO! 00)'fS ot loyally

(248)626-490 1

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & limbers cuI
10 your specs. Oak,
cherry. maple, pine
Custom sawmdllOg
Driveway stakes
for snowplowing.
Call Rob

(810)632-7254

FALL CLEAN Up MoW'l'9 tree
clt.!Jl'lg Qua""" woOC
(248)685-2031, (810)832·2924

PONO & watel'.aU gar~ens, Ia."ld-' ~~~~=~=~scape desIgrI 'pIanrung lor Spmg _
Jnstal'.a!Jor.s (810)735-7976 IoIARK'S CUSTOM Par1!lig

staMg al S30 a bedroom plus
pant (810) mooa9

~:N~:E~~ ~.7~~51-4~
IllSU'ed (810)225-1411 oe
(810)227.n40 BELL RETIREE: Telephone

Jack i'lslalallon. Homes WIled
Cal Jack (248) 349-7371

ASSISTANT
WAREHOUSE

IlANAGER
Foe high ~, Iasl-paced
operabOOS Expenence desJred
Seocf resume & salary reQlJ1rt'-
ments 10.

Box 12534
Observer & Ecxentnc

Newspapers
36251 Sctloolcraft Ad

livonia. Ml 48150

ASSISTANTS

Wi! trail! No experience re-
quired Excellent salary, benelils,
and gtowth opportlnlies ol!ered
10 those seela'lg a posrtJon III a
pleasanl enwonment

Fax )'OUI' resume to
248-288-1551, Altn. 0 SMell

CAPSTONE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

BOOKKEEPfR
F~ lIllle WIlh benefts

Double enlly Ihru tnaJ balance
CaI Mon-Fn., 9am-5pm.

(248)416-1160.The lJvcna Mal

CUSTOU WALlPAPERING &
painlrlg 18 years eJP Reiable
Neat (517)54Q-0252.

Piano TunlnglRep.
1ICer'.sed (248}889-8908

j ,
/Refinishing Ii1 Iseptic Tanks

McCRACKEN
PlanoSemce ,

DRAlHAELD "-Tuning. Rtbullding REJUVEHATION." Rtfinlshing IrntneOOte resulls A'«lid l'ighPi.nos Boughl" Sold replacement costs No dam-(313) 455-9600 and age 10 Iarldscapng
(810) 349-5456 Guaranleed

J.Lowe·I~
(517)394- or

l Plastering '" 15'~2189 ~

PAPER HAHGlHG by Lorraine.
20 )'fS eJP Free esbmates.
(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Lower rates Neat & dean. Also
rernoval. RICk, (517)54&-7142.

Please send rewne 10 Box
WALLPAPERING EXP. Ouaily '5828 eJo The Soulh Lyon
wor\r,! Nancy (810)229-4~7 Of HeraJd, 101 N. laIayelle. South
Barb (313)455-1348 ..:Lyon,..;...:..MI_4a~I.;.;78 _

*JOE'S PLAST!R &
DRVWALL*

Ylater damage Oust lree repars
32 )'fS. eJP Texll1ing Insurance
~ (24a) 478-n49
pager: (810jm9032

PlASTERING & DlywaJ. NEW
WQI1( & repall'. CoYes & textures
AI ~ guaranteed 2O)'IS. eJP
Marty, (24a)624~1 t.

##fbtiS' ehMKe'p 72 it· -- .
R

=t a lull tme secretary!
l;'plsl Must have exc. typing
slolIs and a good phone pres.
ence. Cool>ensabOn dependent
on eJP eenefllS. Mai oe Fax
resume to: Dynamic Color PIAlIi-
callOnS, 32905 W. 12 Mie, Surte
210, Farmington Hils, MI. 48334

CaI (248)553-3115
Fax: (248)553-2246

INPATIENT UNIT
CLERKS

The University of IoIIehIgan
Health System

5ee1a'lg applicants foe lnpabent
Und CIeri( posrtIOnS, lhat d
coocdina:e l'lOll.Qneal aaMtIes
and pet10cm recepbonist ft.nc.
bOnS on busy hospital pabenlS
lnlS. If you have exceDenl
c:ocTmJnca!JOn. CUSlOlTler ser·
VICe, and dericaJ skis and are
able to WQI1( a !lexble schedule
1OClud"il1Qweekends please send
oe fax your resume 10

central Stafllng Resource
The U~of Michigan

Health em
C108 B

1500 E. MedIcII center 0rIve
AM Arbor, W. 48109-0823

Phone (313)93&-9399
FAX: (313!936-7832

A~TOAY.
AFFIlMATIVE ACllOH EMPLOYER



OFACEICLERlCAl
Bnghlon Facll!y IooIong foe'a
r~e rQvduaJ 10 help
W1lh lypI'lg. answemg
phones and data entry III a
friendly environment Cool-
pe!l'JVe wages and benefllS
avaiable. AWl at

Hoffman Filter Cocp,
7627 Kensington Cl
Brighton, ill, 48116

(248)486-8430 or
10 (248)480-8439

PART·Tl,..E RECEPTIONIST
KSl Kitchen & Bath Showroom

•. Kilehen Su!lPIiers. Ine.
9325 UaItby Rd.

Brighton, III 48116
Attn: KSiHR

REAL ESTATE!
TEAloII FUTURE!

LooIcilg for an ~ If
you're mollVated and a self·
starter, WIth excellent ~s
and phone skJIls. ltlis may be l!1e
place for youl Wock W1lh a Iasl
paced, grow.ng offoce PosrtNe
atlllude aticI c:or:vnunica!lOl'l skits
a must Full Tame call JeMe at
(134) 878-5833

, RECEPTIONIST ~
FuD or Part trne. Flexii/e
Hours. Non smolOOQ Med"ocaV
legal Office i1 NOli Key·
board! And Phooe Skills.
send Resume With SaIaty
Requirements 10' Box #2545

00server & Eec:entrc
N~

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
\. I.NoIua. MI. 48150 ~

RECEPTIONIST FULL trne posr
tJon. ~er kn0wl-
edge, Nor1twille offoce, cal
(248)543-1460 & ask lor Caroo')-n.

RECEPTIONIST
Full trne, M'.h ability to pef10cm
vanous cleocaI !u"lctJonS Ful
range 01 benef.1S rdud4'lg Blue
Cross & 401 K pla!t
Ri1e On 1ndus1reS, 12540 Beech
Daly, Redfool MJ 48239
31~937·1616

RECEPTIONIST
Fuft.ttne 'MIt\ benefJ1S "'US! have
lypI'lg & le!eO/1Ol'le expenence
Please eal Mon.·Fn. 9 anrSpm

(248) 471.()X)5
The lrYonl3 Mal

RECEP~T
GROWING company III Farm.og-
ton HIls needs fuI ttne recep-
bonJSl rT'iITleOalely Excelenl
phone skjIs and pcofeS$lOllal
appwance a roost Some word
processilg r~ed MS WOld
and Excel abirtieS helptlJ

Fax resume and cover Teller 10
2.(8-888-9254

RECEPTIONIST
POSlTlON avaiable III 0f1h0d0n-
be offICe Mon, Tues. & ThJrs,
Good phone c;orrmtuea!lOl'l and
0000 people sbls ~ Cal
Mary 01' Peem al (313) 459-4Ul

RECEPTIONIST
START lhe new year Wllh a new

fulttneJOb'
ReceplIOMl needed WIth excel-
lent phone sIOIs. Must have
lyp(lQ and WordPerfect 5.1
Eicelenl benefits I'lCU:Sng medi·
caI. dental and 40 I K plan. send
resume to: 30600 Telegap!l Ad ,
Suite 1200 B.ngham ~arins, MI
4B02S or Fax 10 1248)433-7615

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
fOl' local llCCO\I'Ilrlg fllTll. Re-
QU1res answemg phones, typing
& fjll'l9 Must be able to handle
rnJIbple tasks and have good
people skits. Computer sIoIls a
pkJs but wiI irati. Please send
replies to Box tS827 eIo The
lMngslon County Press, 323 E.
Grand FlNer, Howe1, MI48843

RECEPTIONISTS

Help Wanted
Dental

Thursday. JanlJary 8.1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lIVING - 05

at COIUin«.
8Upclgte
7 General

region
• SUdden,

't'IoItnt .1IaCk
,PollY

HollIday. on
'Ab"

10 SdlOOtlook
11 U.rcloM

12~trn.,.
CIpCIIn,..,....
NmMl?1S:'.ncy

t4 n', bIfote
lhoCorltlp

15 911dg, coup
18Btueeor

s.bu1IIn
17GrMk

~
11 Plant pest
24 Balber'1 eal
25 Cot.mtlfalt
2tFrench

ClOq)OIef
31 CInceI, In I

32~~
33 Pay to play
34Memtnntl
35 Staunch

conIederlte
37 HNIlhrlSOrt
38leulS one',

properly
H WIld 01
40 Flnanc:ial

lrO(b\es
41EQde

DENTAL ASSISTANT

~
Super Crossword

INNOVATIONS
9402 MaJby Ad.

BriQhron, 1.41 48115
(800) 765-7544EOE

INSERVlCE DIRECTOR

AoomoNAL STAFF
NEEDED

For progre5Slve, new, modem
dental office III lattvup VJlage. 0

Chairside Dental Assistant • Ful
llme posrlJon. ExceBenl benefd
package. lmled evening hours.
No Sa!Urdays. CaJ
(248)552.0700.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. LoolOOg
lor a team onented, energebe
person 10 join our staff. Must be
llexble and exper.enced FuD 01'
pa.1-lIr.1e hours available. car
(248)437-8300.

Long & short tenn po$I!lOl'IS
available. Must have al least 1
yr. recent oIfice expenence.
Acleceo (810)227·1218

SECRETARY - NOVl Law Office.
WiD train. Part-1Jme or rum lime
avail. (248) 348-6820

SECRETARY

salaly COlM'lenSlJr8te WIth expe-
nence. BenefolS package n::Iud-
I'lQ heahh\!e insurance, 401 (X)
plan and apatImenl ClSCOUnl
available. Par'tJng provlded

Please respond Yo'I1h resume
r1dI.d'.ng salary hlslOry to

"'C Kinley Properties, lne.
A T1N: see-ER
PO. Box 8649

AA.'l AJtxiI, MI. 48107-8649
Fax: (313)769-8760

e-mai
hi at mcJanley-associates com

IU.HAGEUEHT ADMIH1STRA.
TOR. Progressrooe computer fom
in WIXom has an I1'lITledl8te need
lor an o.-ganized 00v1duaJ 10
suppol1 lhe executNe staff 01-
~ respot\SOljbes n:We
schedlAng, 8SSIStrog and re'(EW-
I'lQ resomesJapp6calJOns and
29nerate vanous sales repons
Expeoence in Word and Excel a
must along 'MIh the abilJly SO
adap4 rl a dynarrllC WOIk enwon.
men!. Ful ltTIe, M benef.ts,
40 1K. Sala!y cor:rnensurale .",:11
expenence. Fax resume

1248j449-8m AIln: Robin
RECEPTIONlSTIEVENT

IIILFORD • PsychoiogocaJ cr.rJC COORDINATOR
seeks entry.Jeo.oel secretary{ $25,000
rec:epbonlst. Good lypKlg and 5eek.ng r1dMduaI Yo'I1h mabny
IIlterpersonat skls reqwed Frr: and pleasanl personality as
AI1ernoons and some saturday's eontraet person foe' INs major
Please call Sharon al IIllemabOnal company, Must be
(248)684-6400 resourte~ arid able SO handle

ll'oJ~e tasks W'\ this fasl paced
NOHSA.lOKlNG OFACE needs errovonmenl WLII lrilJl'l on
person WIth good lypIng, leter M'CI'osoIt
wrUlg ability, bookkeepcng sklls OIVERSlAEO RECRUITERS
AWl 9am-noon. 33200 9 M~e. (248)344-6700
600ft E. 01 Fa'rTlinglon Rd Fax (248)344-6704

C8I For Other Openngsl
NOVI INSURANCE ~
~~~per "iee~ hM RECEPT10NlSTISECRETARY

J~ POsmoN
~el' skiIs (248,1348-1150 Phones. M.c:rosoI1 WrthNs help-
()( Fax (248)348- 1152. ful. Mn AJf;x)(, lNorua and NOV1.

NOW HIRING expo secretanalfoe' (248)344-9502
1 fuI llme posl!Jorl Handling --------
secretarial & clspald'Mng c1stJes
Exc. benefits. Please eaq
(810}632·7880 & ask foe' Tillany

OFACE HELP needed lor !ruck.
ng company Must be self-
motrvated aticI have phone sales
expo Other office dulles heJplul
Dlspalch, AlP, AIR, ~er
data base, IUxl Wages neg
wlexp. Cai (810)227·1298

KSI IS seelong aPart· Tme
Receptionist lor our Briglton
Showroom. The nghl person M1 --------
be enlhuslastx:. organaed, multi·
task onenled & prolessional WIIh
good lIl:erpersonal & clenca!
skills The posllJon fflo/ves
greeting cus1omers, answemg
lhe phones & OCher secretanar
dulles, rd:Jd'.ng data entry. The
hours are: Thursdays from 4 pm
un!IJ 8 pm & salurdays from 8 30
am unli 5 pm. The sucx:esslul
candidates 'MI have SOIT'.e oIfoce
expenence & a great seMCe-
onenled allllude Salaty i1 l!1e
S7.OO 01' hig/1er range DOE. If
Il'lterested. lax a re500le 10
(810}229·2230, allenllOn. Human
Resources C1l mai resume to

EOE

SECRETARY
NEEDED full llme. Conllu'er
krlO'Medge helph.( NOVl area
Cal (248) 344-4080.

SECRETARY, FULL-TlME, for
crorch. Basic office skils plus
Ih:rosoIt Word send resume
CO Dr. Gilson Miller, 400 E.
Grand RIver. Bnghlon, MI 48116

SECRETARYI
RECEPT10NIST

Start !he New Year 011nghl .,,1lh
a new job al a busy oIfice III
dovrT\lO'M1 Ptymoulh. A. couple 01
days a week·answemg phones,
lilng, l)?ng, etc. Busy . yet FUN
a:mosphere'

Cal Gray 01' MIC1'lel!e at
(313)453-0012

SECRETARYI
RECEPTIONIST

Part1Jme posrtJon needed foe'non-
SITlOking office, 25-30 hauls per
week. Vanous c1Jlles 10 Il"dude
phone, ~ and data enfly
Casual enwonn"ef1t WIth EXCl\lrl9
a:rnosphere.

(248}471-4500 • NOVI

* SHIPPING
MANAGER

For high YOUne, fast pace
watehOUse. Expenence deSIred. l:.::::~::"':":=----_
send re5lrl'le &. salary requre-
rnents 10' Box t2S34

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

3625 I SChooIctafl Rd
I.Nonia MI48150
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.5 T~, with macNne

pIusure few,.
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tant etMnlIlI st liter
.. Failed to ISPaperconH

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

PHYSICIAN'S 0 FFlCE. Pan-
llme, 3 days per week. Recep-
!JOnISl, 1ilin9. sarroe assastanee to
MD Experience requu-ed. Send
re5lXTiE 10' Robert C U:WlIC,
MD; 990 W. Mn A."":I:x Trail,
.100; Plymouth, Ml. 48170

RECEPTIONIST
Expenenced recepbOnISl needed
for 1«-bed rorsr.g home Sue-
cessful cancfda:e WlIl have gen-
eral clerocaJ skills, pcofessl()Ml
demea:lOC atid en'Pi WO!fcng
~,!hpublic
Ma~fax resume to

Patroa Washulcllon
CI1arter House cfNOVl

24500 Meadov.brook Ad
NOV1, MI48375

Fax: (248) 4n·2616

RECEPTIONIST FOR oral SI.r.
gery office MedicaJ or denial
office exp preferred send resu-
me t:l 6893 W Grand RIver.
Bn9'llon Ml48114

RECEPTIONISTIFRONT DESK,
M trne. expelieroced pceferred
foe' lamly praetoce oIfoee Benef,ts
avanable Please send replies 10
Box t5829 tlo The lNongs1on
Cw:tt Press, 3Z3 E Grand
FlNer, ~ MJ 48843

REGISTERED NURSE. Reror
ery Room AN wanted for 2 or 3
Sat a ~ exp preferred
Send resume 10 Planned Par·
enlhood, P.O Box 3673. At'/l
Mlor, MI48I06. EOE.

HOSPICE OPENINGS
Angela Hospice and Home care, one 01 tie fastest 9"0'IM9
hospice orgatIlZ8lJOnS III M.d'IiI]an, 1$ expardog 10 the l.M'lgston
County area. We have some ~ ~s in OUt
nt1#Itj expanded home care marIlet and are in need 01 lhe
foIooiMg prole5$lOCl8lS
oRH"a • ConlJngenl ~ 10 'll'OI1I on-eaIlor home care Y\Sll$

weelIdays and weekends One year rne<S'surg expenence,
hospiceIhome care preferred ard a curenllieense lO pracllee
as a professional rme n MichIgan.

oSoelal Worter ~ position 10 'll'OI1I on-eaIlor horne
care \'isils weekdays arid weekends. MSW rEqUlfed.

oCENA • ConlIngenI poSIlion 10 'll'OI1I on<alfoe' lor horne care
visits weelalays ard weekends in provding care in the home
01 OUt pallents. NIxse AIde eer1lica!lOl'l preferred
Starti'lg wage sa 50 pet hour.

Angela Hosoa oI'.ers an exce8enl wage and benelil program. If
you wMj IiIte 10 join OUt leam d prolesSlOtl8ls, please send
yr:n resume lO

ANGElA HEALTH CARE
16SKEDOLE

HOWELL, Ul, 48843

nursr'l9
WE IJlE CLOSER
THAN YOU TlIlHKI

(JUST N. OF ANN ARBOR)

OPTHALMIC
TECHNICIAN

32410 rMl Mie Ad., Ste 102
lho:Inra, W. 48154

Fax: (313) 522·9636

Ofll'OUETRlC OFFICE Managet
• DIspenser Privale BrighIon
oIIice, greal hixn & ~, very
IIl1Ie ~ biItlg. pleaSanl
~ corO!lOl'IS, respond eilI1ef
0pIleaI MarIagef P.O. Box 612,
Hat1Iand, MJ 48353 01' CaI
(S10}632·5721.

RECEProltST. RJlL or part.
1tne. Some evetlI/"I9S and saM,
days. 0I'f1Ce expenence
preferred (517)546-02C(l.

RtfS, LPN'S Neeoded On eaJ,
aI sMts. Ndf at West KO:ory
Haven. 331(IW. Commerce Rd,
MJ~ord, loll 48300 Between
9"3Qam..3-~ (248)685-1400.
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RN'S& LPN's
NEW WAGE SCALE

West Bloomfield NurSI!l9 cenler
has eXClbng oppoItI.n1les for
licensed nurses on al shilts We
a:e rnpIernenlr1g an aggressrve
new wage scale and have fua
benefllS To find out about PrlII'l9
a ct,onamc team 1t'.en please eal
Grace Lentz to set up an
r'tervoew at (248)661-1600

TOP PAY
Courtyard Manor an assosted
IMng cornrNl'lIl'f IS seekng quai-
ty people foe' these posrt.oos
LPNS. D~ect Care AIdes, house-
keepng & cooks at l!1e Iol'iO'IIYlg
1oca:Jons
Aubum Hills 1~756-9199
Fal1TllllQlon H,ns 1-800-998-Q787
WIXom 1-800-753-1 Q4Q
lJvooo 1-800-736-2325

BEVERLY HILLS
GRill

~~EF
UNECOOK

GARDE MANAGER
HOSTtOOSTESS

WAIT STAFF

Full Benefit Package
I'ICIo..Ong 401 K Plan

31471 Soulhfield Road
BetNEen 13 & 14 Mile Roads.

CHOPHOUSE
NO. VI

LOBSTER BAR

o Hea't'l BenefllS
o 401K Plan
o Day Care Plan
o Flexible Sd1edu1es
o Manage'Tlerlt Advaneerr-oenl
Posoons Available

o AA4 BREAKFAST CREW
o AM DISHWASHER
o EXPERIENCED PANTRV

CHEF

"Wi III person.

Hotel Baronet:e
(T~QaksMaIl)
2n~ NOV1 Road

NOV1, MI 483n
(248)349-7800
(248) 305-5210

UN10UE REST AURA.IIT
CORPOflA TION

EOE

..

"

• Restaurant!
Hotelllounge

*P1ZZAHUT* TACO BELL* BURGER KING

Qa.ldand\Jnlversltyl$acce~
appiocabonS lor lhe IoIlowlng food
seMee poSIIIonS' food seMee
staff, castuers, Ooog room anen-
danls aticI OsIMashers Expen-
enee .",111 nalJOnal bfands a P'Js
Ful & parl·ltTIe po$IbOl'IS avai·
able Flexible hts. Please 8W1
III person. AfVJ.IAAI< Corpora·
lJOl'I, 2200 N Sqwrel Ad ,
Oakland center Buldill9"Ro'11107,

Rocl'lesler. ~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~
ANOIAUO ITAUA WEST ;
Nc'#f HII'II'i9 expenenced

~ • $eMf AsSIstants
Hos~Hos:es.s 0 C«l.sJ

Prep Coolts
Pantry 0 0!shY0ashe1$

Carty CM Courllef People
Please apply Mon.·F n., 2·Spm

6676 TeIeoraDh Rd,
Elloomfild Trop.

ATTENTIONl THE Yum Yum
Tree is Iwing part-lime and fIA
ltTIe ~ ard ~ staff,
t1ed:ile hours. we wi trail you.
Come be a part 01 lhIS smal
lamiy M restaurant' BenefitS,
100' Oownlown Bnghton

llIETARYCHEF
ALTERNATIVE lMNG SER-
VICES IS one oIlhe na!lOl'l's
Ieadng prOVIders 01 assisted
M1g seMeeS lor !he eIdetI)'
Our fast grovoing organiza!lOl'l
IS seekng an experienced
~ lor OUt Wesl\and
ReSIdence. Respon$tJitles
irdJde prepanng II Ioocls
ard ensiling 1tle proper food
hatdng and utiiza!lOl'l. Qual.
lied candidales wi have t'Ml
tl lIYee years experience WI
lhe preparabon 01 food in an
ins1IIl.ClonaI erroYtIlVT'le(lt We
oller a ~lIWe salary and
benefilS package. For oonsicJ.
era!lOl'l please $end a re5l.lTl8
W1lh saJary ~ 10.

Mema~ ~ServICes
32001 Cherry Hi ReI.
Westland, M1481 B6

01' eaJ1313i'762-8960

EDISON'S
COCKTAIL SERVER

DOOR PERSONllvs.-SatN9'ltS
Ful Benefit Paclcage
Inl:Wng 40 1·K Plan

220 Men'I Street
Downtown 8Irmingham
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RestauranV
Hotelllounge

DUE TO the lIlCfease III buSt-
ness. The Maples Restalnlll on
14 !Me. 2 blocks east ~ NcM
Rd. are expandio() !heir Will·
S'.aff Part·trile. Ful trne hours
available AN employees enpy
golf. leMlS. sv.vrmng and heallh
club pnv;leges AWY III person
Of cal (248)669~51. ask fOf
TOOd

EDISON'S
COCKTAil SERVER

OOORPERSON
Thurs ·sat If9hts

Ful Benefil Patkage
InclucSng 401·K PIa'l

220 Meml Streel
Oo-Mllown B.nTlf19ha"

HOUSEKEEPERS • Ful b~~
a-.j part tne posilJOnS needed.
r.erll1e hours. AWl al Whll·
lTlO!e La~e Besl WeSlem. 9897
Mall'l St

II.lMEOIATE INTERVIEWS
Availab'e fOf hosts. 5e','efS.
lMse rs. dishwashers & coolt
Fun and part·1Jme F1exble
schedules Top pay po'enIIaJ
and benef IS oIfe'ed "Wi III
person at Ct\JYs Gnll t· aar.
~~IF ChaM Rd. Bngh:on

MAINTENANCE POSmON fOf
Ponde'osa S:eakhouse. General
cJea"llll9 & 1.ogI11 ma.,.,lena:lCe
dures Top pay MorMg hrs
AWY" person. &522 W Grand
~r, Bngh:on. MI

PONDEROSA STEAKHOUSE
hmn'll aD postIJOCls ~tJtve
wages, flerllie hrs AWi "
person. 8522 W Grand -RI'>ef.
Bnghton. MI

SEEKING MATURE help to cook
a.-.j oversee 1v1chen Good pay
Red Dog Saloon Millord
(248~2171.

YUlE OUT Bar & G'lll now hong
warts'.a'f Exc pay Possible
benefits NJrAy WTlhtn
(517)546-5892

WAIT STAFF. cooks. prep
cooks, ciShwashers, bus per·
sons "Wi 'Mthm HIghland
House. 2630 HIghland Rd

WAITSTAFF, FULL Of part·!IIT~.
afternoon & midnoghts AWY'
V~~ Place Family Restaura'lt,
4170 Orchard Lake Ad. West
BIoor.".f.eld

I "

I Help Wanted
Heallh & Fitness

GROWING PERSONAL hea,,'th
cillb Ioolong lor energebC, oulgo-
1119 f.tness·monded people fOf
foor IIlStruetoon, personal tra.Mg
& lronl desll pos:tlonS, part·1Jme
posrWoS Flexible hrs WLII t'all'L
Send resurr~ 10 Human Re·
sou-ce, 118 Ma:n CE:\t'e S:e
210, tlor:tvilie, MI 48167.

ACCOUNTS
COORDINATOR

IHSIDE SALE
MarUactlsers rep seeks a IlI1.l
petforrr.ance i"dvdJaI wilIl
S'.tong ,,:erpersonaI slIiIs. Must
be detai onented Wllh a po$IIMI
WOIt e:hlc and compuIe( skiIs
SuccessIIJ candidale 'NIl be
responsble lor program manage-
ment processes and data enlly III
mail~ current key ac·
COUl'IS l.itroI!ed lra~ may be
reQUIred We oller a compettrve
salary 'Mlh M MedoeaJ plus
4Ot['o:)
Mal, lax Of Ema3 your resume III
confrdence to

Mr. Woods
Wbmote Sales lnc
2275S~Dnve

No,.,. MJ 48375
FAX (248) 349-0756

Emait J'I'rOOds0 mJtrnore com

ARE YOU GOING
NOWHERE IN YOUR LOW

PAYING J.O.B.
(JUST OVERBROKE)?

Jo<n 0Uf professional sales
leam & eam a 'll real incorr.e

at our NOVlIoca!lon.
2m5 NOVlRd

Across from 12 Oaks Man
WE OFFER.

.PaidVacabon
• Prof~ S'laring
• Paid T ratIitl9

• Me<frcal & Denial
• Average 43 tJS

work week.
ThIS IS an opportLrllly you
don't Via'll 10 rTISS call
(248)348-8922 ask IOf Mr.
Donovan 9am to 5pm Men
lhruFn.

AVON SELLS Itself at WOfk·
Family·Fnends AVG $8-$2G'Hr.
BenefrtsI1-800-742-4738 (18yr)

ENTJlY LEVEL· SALES
Fill tITle posrtJon lor a small
manufaetumg company n De-
l10It Person applying should be
good WIth numbers and possess
good cornmunocabon slo~s Fax
resume to Attn. Mike.

(313l 491·3759

~ Help Wanted sales

FULL nM E COIT1IllISSiln sales
person wan:ed Good compensa.
bon & fuR BCIBS 10 quaified
person. AWl 10' Wal:ers Home________ -..1 Appljances, 8180 W. Grand

FINer, Bnghtor\, contact Eel Of
Da.'l (81O)m-SCOO* APPOlNTLIENT SETTER *

SS an hooJr to start guaranleed
But you ca., eam much lTlO!e"
Set appo!fltrr~nts No selLng
Located al 48957 West Ad,
W;X()(rl Weekday evenll'lgs &
Sa'urdays Part·lIme Can Ms
Ha,~e. (248l 348-4823

* TELEMARKETERS *
lntema:.onal water trea:menl
~ny Iocaled Il'1 WIXom.
seei<JrogmollVa'ed, oulgo<rogpe0-
ple wr.h Inendly phone sloTIs to
sel ~:men1S IOf our I'o'aler
lectll'llClanS We pay IOf your
qvar.ty S6-S111hr Mt.'! bonoJ5
I.'.a.-.age-renl po$It>ons avaJab'e
Hours Mon.·Fn. Spm-9pm. Sat
lOa,,·2pm FOf lI1'erv~ti can.
(248)348-4823. ask lor Susan

A NEW YEAR I
A NEW CAREER!

Jo<n Amenca's .1 century 21
fm Eleven otfrces servng Ma·
COMb, Oakland & Wayne Couo-
t-es Exce!ent Ivl IJme lTa:ner on
staff 10Il\SUre a fast start IOf your
neN ca'eer " Real Esta:e Can
loday! Classes Sfartng soonl

A:nenca·s.1 century 21 fm
Century 21 Town & ew-,try

(810) 979·1ro:l

AMERICAN ANE Jewelry SOyr
old re"e:ry ma:'lulaCMIIlQ com-
pa'y laullChes r.s sales ~oSlOfI
JaflUary 1 Greal opporlUnrty 10
eam part·tme Ot fLo~ llr.'.e In·
CQIr.e Will be " the Detrc>t area
January 17·18 Cal 'k/re:.og
~t a: 1·800-867·3146

AUTO SALES

Irrmed>ale opeOll'l9 sales Of
Cl.'SlOO'oEf exp helpful. tralnorog.
40 1K. BCiBS, demo plan to
qualified. COCM\ISSIOfl plus b0-
nuses CaR Re I al
(810)227·1761. Wald«ker
Ponl.aC Bureil.

HOt.tE AUTOMAnON SALES·
Jo<n the Ias:est grOWV'lg co 111
the las'est grOYMg market WOfk
oul of your home Fur.'part-llme.
Sales exp preferred .",lh exp
!le1l19 sI'ortened Reply to M E.
W, lnc. 59600 Woodfa'lTl. S
Lyon. '-'I 48178 Of Fax (248)
437·9392

ITS nME TO TAKE
CONTROL OF YOUR UFE!
No lay oils. No golden hand-

sI".akes. No marxlalOfY
re~re~~n:S

Sta rt a CARE ER WIth
Hands on asslStarlCe. Personal-
IZed professoonal 1Tall1ltl9. UI'Ifm-
f.ed ~'l(X)I1".e potenlJal; In
Lrr'l.'lgSlon Cour:y's .1 Real
Es:a:e Offrce

Please ca! Lynne Terpstra lor a
conr>C!enballrl:eCVlewal
(810)227-4600 ext 224

MEDICAU
PHARMACEUTICALS

A:e you Iockr1g lot an oppOtlurv-
tj lhat has nalJOnal support.
tmng, SlrOflQ ITall'lrng. Ul'lftnrted
I1IXit1'lEI potentaJ' OUr ~ reps
eam well CNer SI00.OOCI'yT.Inler·
velWlQ this weel(.

1-800-785·5693

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED,

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON, CALL·TODAY!

JUQY DEPOLLO
.',",1 o'~~a •• ,4.50

NEW START lot '98..Rea! Es·
tate sales? Earn whaf you
deserve! InteMevMg CllTent ie·
ensees and those looking to start
a new career. The best l00"f.
CO'MllSSlOtl pla.'1. No franchise
leesll] Beaullflj offrce, pedes·
$lOI'I8l sWI Exceleol IocalJon.
Itlbealable ~'support! The
MdlIgan Group on tr~ lake.
Soutti Lyon, Oa\'e Ma!hleu.
(248)437.1345

0utsIclt Sales
Representative

H A. DCIVIdson L\ItTlber, a locally
based ."tlolesaIet. seeks a sales
Represettal1ve lot SE MidlIQa.'l
& m-I Otuo. Exp. in the Jurr;ber
II1duslly required. salary. CXXT!.
IT'IISSlOt1 & fill benelit.s.

CaI Howard 1-81»5-43-«69

~PROFESSIONA~
u. ffiEMARKmRS

Guaranteed S9 an hr •
locratrve commiss>ons POSSI-
ble S35-S40.ro:l rrn yearl
Spm-9pm weekdays 11-4pm
sat Call CoMe at Prem.-ere

~(810)~ ~

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for
self·directed individ·
uals who want unlim·
ited earning potential
with an industry
leader.Training avail·
able, flexible hours.
NorthvillelNovi area

Carolyn Bailey
(248)348-6430

MilfordlHlghland area
Kathy O'Neill ;
(248)684-1065 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

RENTAUSALES
ADMlNlSTRA TOR

satelfrte She.~ersIS a 39 year old
Company that rents and sens
mobile otfrce and rnocMar budd· :=.:.::!..:.:.:....:.:.:.::-.----
rngs 111 the COI'lSlruCtJC1I educa· ;:::=.;:::::;:;:::::;:==:=:::::;
bon, and commerCIal ma:ftelS
We have an UT.mediale enlly
level openIIlg IOf a Rental
Telemar1ce:erlOffrce AdnunlStra·
!Of in our NorttMne branch.

ENJOYABLE WORK ....erchan·
CoSll19 Greeting Ca:ds 2·3 days
per ""eel(, 8 arn-3pm. '~m
12 hours per week. Leave na."'EI
a'lCl phone number t~1$ 1'0 ee~ at
1-800-808-511 1. box t92285

HORSE CRAZY person wanled
3 eves and Sunday molnlng5
General barn du: es
(248)363-0092

Child Care
Alternative!!
EurOpt80 MAU PAIRS~

---0-
Live· In help, reliable.

expenenced.
Enghsh spea:CJng. legal,
governmenl approved

program
Under S22OM'eek

Can Bonnie
313-449-5229

Au Pair USA at
BOO·AU·PAIRS

IoIlLFORD SENIOR, 3S yrs exp, • ~
in A/P, A.'R. general ledger, &
payfOG. Part llme in area Man-

fUYFUL t.tOU ~ 2 n Howe. ameGnmoIdby(248~
country selll1g to care lor 'JO'.1l -------,
chid Meals. IoCs of M & school
tra.'\SPOflalJon. (517}S'6-9693

..... e __

I
PRESCHOOL SOUT1i LYON.
Sma' group Lots 01 TLC A.ct'Vrty
based Snaron. (248)486-3184

ThIS M·1Jme posilJOn W\.l spenl
approxmately 60% of lhelI' !Jme
renlll'lg mobile offices 10 the
construction Ildus'uy. The re-
mai'lJng 40% of the lJme 1M
po5I'JOIl wlll be responsible IOf
performing a vane:y ~ dencal
func.1lonS nclud"1Il9 lypIng. lif'"9.
data entry and lelephones Ths
posilJOn could leael to a full-bme
sa.'es represeolabve posilJOfl

HORSE CRAZY person wa~led
fOf .,,-ee~ends. aN day sa:~rday &
Sunday. General bam dutes
(248) 363-0092

PART nME ba:Tl t~lp r.eed€<;j
lor 8 hOfse ranch. Approx 3 hrsJ
day. Mon-Sat Ho"en a'ea
(517)543-2549

PART·nME RECEPTIONIST.
Ol'rce expenera pre'erred
FlexibilLly a plus Men. Wed.
sats. 10 10 15 hrs per "'eek.
(248)887'2421.

DlNO DAYCARE Now has pre
sdlOOl openJngS, ages 2·5, per·
sor.a~zed ca'e. caJ SheLIa
(248}486-4275

FULL & part·1Jme open.ogs,
()'9 'Irs old Open 24 hours
No Sundays (517)545-0098

Help Wanted
Domestic

LOVING YOTHER has 2 M
__ -------, llme openings lJcensed Meals

prov.ded Spencer Ad & Old 23
Corme, (810)220-2387

________ ...1 NEW DAY ca'e M·59. HaYten.
We prov>de the !lest Debbre.
(517)548-6842

Entertainment

PRESCHOOL CAREGIVER
(2'h-5 yr age group)
5 Mde/Haggerty area

(313) 513-{)755

A hlll1 .. ef ... 1",
elll14 aft tretra ••

, Ralnllow
ChU.r.n't C,nt.r

IM.dll' ru••Ulctrt •• el. I.
• Cir,lth •• I... ,hnl

2U20 '1l1ui. • S.. I.11"
248-486-3206
• ',,·Seh.1 .• '/'t.K

• Kid'slI'lt.
• Ki.l.r,uh. hti.bul

• a,'.re/AlIIl' S-, .. 1em wit.
111 Tnu,.rtlll ••

• Ocml •• a1 CIA ("""''1OctI• $"., $tlomp
J'entl(Mtt" Oct) ~ ,

LOOKING FOR expeneno:ed
ry'.hmn and leael gu1ar p:a yet' fOf
senous rrunded pop rock band
(610)229-4961

WHISTlE STOP Child Care row
open aoceptJng full & part bme
enroCment Exc. pre school pro-
gra-n (517) 548-92SO

: Childcare Needed

CARING PERSON in our NovI
home Mon.·Fn am 'Of 2 yr. old
(243) 344-2965

CHILD CARE • oocaS5Olally.
day Of ev€nlClQ. over 18, Mth
IfatISPOrtabon. (248)437 ·5ns

CHILD CARE PROVIDER
Part·1Jme lor smal dat care in
NeM. Seektlg an en!I'KJsias.
lJe, experierrced person 10
pIO'Me educalJonaJ and nur·
turing • enwonrnenl. Candi-
dales should ~ ..Renee
at. 12481'H~1

DEPENDABLE, RESPONSIBLE
Iowlg person to care lor own
Itllanl & pre-schooler " our
Nor"JMle home Fu'.I-trne. must
have relerences (248) 34~2m

MATURE flABYSITTER lor 3
children II'l home r:rlj. Must have
OVrTl transpoI1a!iOn. Can
(517)548-7926 9arrHipm.

MOTHER OF 1 is looking lor
SOfT'.eOfIe to babysIl 6 month old
II'l her home. CaI (517)545-9409,
AMaeveMgS.

SEEKING RESPONSIBLE and
mature woman to care lor an 11
yr. old girl and do daily house-
keeplrog tasks Mon.·Fn. 2·7prn.
Must have car. 58 per hour.
(810)229-1740. ev€S

ELOERLY WOMAN needs ilve-Ifl
help. 2 • 7 days per .,,-eek. Good
wages & beneflS [.'lCI~ng
health IIlSUrarlCe) Can 9·5pm
(248) 4n-4848

LNE-IN HOUSEKEEPER· ch'ld
ca'e, 5-6 days.'f.it 1 newborn, 3
school aged children. stay al
home Mem. (248)62~

SEEKING RESPONSIBLE and
matJre woman to care lOt an 11
yr. old Q1rl a"ld do dady house·
keeping tasks Mon ·Fn. 2·7pm
Must have car 58 per hour
(810)229·1740, ev€S

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

SAlES PERSON
Ful Of part llrr~ IOf flgh:r.g
shoYtToom Good !lenefJlS
and pay. Must have sales
expenence AWl" person
at

BROSE ELECTRICAL
37400 West 7 Mile & New·

burgh, l.NonIa
(313) 464·2211

SALES
Plumbing ."hoIesale cSSlrilu-
IOf needs IuD lime, hands on
aggressrve person. Must
have conslderabIe knoll'.edge
of the plurn/:lIng and'or me-
cha.'lJCaI ndustry We offer a
compelJllve salary w.th a l..rI
benefilS package

&bmrt resume Of am at
Etna Suply Cornpa:1y

29949 Eleclo: Ad
WIXOm. MI 48393

Or caJ Toby at
1-800-445-5596

An Equal Opport.Jrllty
Employer

TELEPHONE
PROSPECTOR

Eam S12,.tir Guaranteed
+ S1Q-12/per Appt. + Boous

Sel Appts IOf Insurar-.ee Ager,l(sl
Excel1e1'f Tral'1ll'lQ

T~er Skits he~J
Contact Manctt 800-233-9384

HelpWanled
Part·TIme

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BusIness
OpportuniUes

AMERICAN DREA.UI sum·
SS,ooo + JrJemabonaJ COfT'9anY
needs hetpJ Greal benef~
ITal/'lll'lQ CaI (212)465-3392

AMERICAN RNE Jewelry. 50 'if
~)eLIIeIrY ~
IaLonches MLM-lNed sales eM-
sion January 1. Greal oppor1I.nly
fOf expenenced leader 10 build
Ml.MiNeet sales organizallor\.
W. be in DelrOlt area JaroaI)'
17·18. CaI the Mar'l.etng Depl
all-a00-867-3146

AN Et.tBROtDERY MacMe Osr
eralOf. Part·~me days, 9am 10
3pm. 2 10 .. days per Yo-ee k. Must
have 000d mechanrcal and cra~
slols '$7 per hr. Snghtol,'HoweB
a'ea CaI (517)548-3568

BUILDING CLEANERS needed
III P¥nou'.hCa~ Area
6pm • 1211\1dn1ghCMon. lhru Fn ,
& Mfy olheI' weekend 1Oprn-
lam. CaI 1-&»7~·1011.

CHILDCARE CENTEIl SEekllg
mature dependable caregrver,
1-6pm, Mon.·Fn • Mt.Ofd
(248)685-8123

CLEAN WITH us to pay oil tJose
CMstmas biIs No n.gNs Of
weekends Mad in Midugan
(810}227-1440

CLEANING PERSON wanted 111
BnghIon area, part·!.me
(810)979-4970

A WAR M, nutunrog & fun settng
fOf your child's care Exc. reI. S
LyorvSalem area (248)486-l)139

A·l SInER, over 25 yrs exp
lion-smoker, CPR Reasonab'e
Snacks, lunch. (810)231-19SS

AN LPN Joolong to care IOf your
children Il'1 HOYoeD.full. part ~me
(5 17}S45-1 079

Child care Services
I .licensed BABYSITTING IN HolI'e'l No

''llants (517) 545-2293

Attention:
Wha(s worse lhan needing
legal he~? No! beI'lg able 10
afford Il.

1~796 ell 2457

FREE TAPE. lIultipie streams
of $$$. Famous millionaJre •
maker reveals how 10 eam $2K
to S2OlQmo !rom home. 24 hr.
message. 81»499-9382

HUNDREDS OF al home busi-
nesses from Greet ma.i to
ma~ prtdJds, 10 filing medi-
cal cIains on 'JO'.1l home comput.
er. Send SASE to Brandel
Cornm. P.O. Box 613. Hamburg.
MJ 48139.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

TRAVEL AGENCY· Greal home
based business. Training avai·
able. Selling due 10 lami'i illness
(248) 684-0043.

WORK AT HOME
ATTEND FREE Sl:IrIINAR

Super income lypIng medical
reportsl Choose your own hrs
FulVPart lItTle AI Horr.e Profes·
SJOIlS willTain you.

Don't MISS 0Jt!
Ca!I No'N 1-81»51Som8

DeptOE118

111600-678J
~I

• liij$lil';:
Elderly Care &.. Assistance

~
II1II

I Announcements!
AFFORDABLE HOME CARE • Notices
24 HOOt LM-IN I'Ir1ONII c..
~ housekeepong ond errands.
Upcncnc<d. canrg. dcpcndoblc ond TO JEFF REYNOLDS UM ,bondcd.12lSl3M!231 229, the con:ents ~ said 1IlItCAItIGMR FOR ELOlRIJ WOMAN,
he.Ja ocolJ. wed up lO 7 <Uys per Furniture & clolhes 'MI be sold,
wcdc. Good ~ ond bcncIils Cd Jan. 15, 1998, 9am. al McGaw·
'1 S Moo- Sol 13)4Sl-6912 an's Mn SlOfa~. 1650 P!o:k.

f\f!'I Ad 10 satisfy Mc:<iowan's

Education!
Instrucllon~ Jobs Wanted·

.. FemaleJMale

,/,
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION MUST

" BE PREPAID /'

Q
CPR TRAINED mother ~ 1
would bke 10 prOV'de child care 111
Howel~'Fo,olervi1'e area. All ages
"" elcome Meals provded
(517)223--4093

ASSISTANTS. EXPERIENCE
needed Early Chj~ Deve~
oprnent Degree pre!erred Com-
petJtve wages. benefilS
a~e. (248)349-5470

CHILD CARE CENTER
Seeking expo preschool leacher
IOf pre-l< class Sorr.e admirllstra·
we dLo1leS reqwed. COA, ECO.
Of 60 credit hours Mon:esson
trained we1coo'le Milford
(248)665-S123

GUITAR & Bass lessons, d0wn-
town NortlMlle, from Marvll'l
Conrad formerly Irom Gltfldd!er
0Yef 15 'iTs. (248)349-3845

"GET
LEGAL"

BUilding license
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

Prepare to< the $late
ExamonalJOn Sponsored

By CommuMy Educatoon
Pro<;lrams at

21 hours 01
InstructIon

MultIple locatIOns
NoV!. PInckney.

Howell. Highland
Lrvonra

1-80Q.666-3034

A CARING Teactl8' Mom has fuB
~me operung. ().3yrs 1·12·98
8Iv\l iTaft (248)305-9309

A UCENSED hOf'e. run lJme.
S~eek 18 mos 10 5 yrs
BrIghton (810)229-1894

DAYCARE IN a IcMrog home,
enwonmenl lor children to Ieam
& grON E"re (248)349-6522

LOVING CHRISTIAN mom to
care fOt your ,,'anl " the Neti
Hudson area (248)437·7334

LOVING MOTHER of 1 would
like 10 care IOf your child'II1Ia.'l1 Il'1
1I'e LlOden area Lots of TLC,
exc rels (810)735-W99

r.IA TURE PERSON loolang IOf
pa 1-lJrr.e chiJdcare JOb Pre'erred
ages "Iant to 4 yrs, Men·Fn
beglMrog at 11 3Oa-n FlI"sl aid &
CPR C€r,l,ed (8tO) 220-0408

PQSITlONS ARE AVAIlABLE FOR THOSE
INDMOUAlS SEEKING

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER

WITH OUTSTANDING
INCOME OPPORTUNITIES
and who want to worl< for Ule #1 home

furnishings retailer In M,ch'9an

lIVE OFFER:

PRESCHOOl TEACHER lor
daycare cen:er. 2 yr degree "
early childhood educabon Whll·
more lake (313) 449-8756

~J
PRIVATE GUITAR lessons
ilCOUSbC & elednc. Beginners
"''I!1come. (810)231-3731.

PROFESSIONAL ARnsT oller·
iI'l9 chadren's art classes cal
Kathy Phil~ (248) 363-4597

TUTOR FOR 6 yr. old Coaege
students prelerred 1JJ. hrs
avaf • NcM area (248)380-):)75

• Dental
• 43 Hour Work Week (' .. )[II• Major Medical •
• Paid Vacations ,
• Prescription coverage ~
• Profit Sharing
• Paid Training

ART VAN FURNITURE
will accept applications. AfJp1v 111 Person
4104 E. Grand River, Howell

or call (517) 552-0720
Full & Part Trme POS/tIOns Available

.,

~ Business & Prof,
Ir.i Services•

./ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNO£Rnas

CLASSlFlCA TlON MUST
" BE PREPAID /'

I
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ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNO£Rnas

CLASSIACATION MUST
BEPREPAlO

Health, Nutrition,
Weight loss

~====='!..- FREE OFFICE desk & SfarxS-up
freezer. 80lh V1 good shape
(517) 545-8573

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHICS
lrOfrl 1976 10 1997.

--- -J :::;1248=)34.:;9-..:;78:.:'.:..1 _

PAIR OF beauIJIiJ black & YJtvte
rabbrts, 4 mo old (810)735-6655
days. (517)548-9007, eves

PlANO, NEEDS some wor1t You
PICk up (248) 348-0599 a~er
6pm.

NOVENA 10 St .MIe. May the
sacred heart 01 Jesus be adoned,
gtonfied. loved. and presetVed
throughout the WOIId now and
fOfever. Sacted Heart of Jesus,
pray IOf us St.Mle. worfter 01
mracles. pray lor us St .MIe,
helper of the hopeless, pray fOf
liS

say lh:s prayer 9 ltnes a day; by
the 9:h day. y;:AJf prayer .".,1 be
a~sv."EI'ed Pubhca!Jon must be
pr()(rlrsed C F S

In Memoriam

* ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

l.NonIa filTTl needs orgar.zed
person Wllh strong computer

.....----------------'L slols & experience 15-20 flexilleI1Our$ per 'Meek. Fax reSl1l\&.
a\on(;l Wllh salaJy reQUIrements
10: 13'13) 427-8370

~c::u
ACTMTY BASED quauty home
daytare has an operung fOt your
ch.ld II you a'e IookIllg fOt a

~=======~nurturrng ~t strudured child_ ca'e serJOg l!'EI'1 lhIS IS the
place lor you Child Development
degree CPR tra ~ Exce"enl
relereras (810}229-74t4

r~

I Lost & Found

$100 REWARD lor return ~camon Eti/l camera Lost .,
Summit eale pan.rng 101Jan 2.
(248) 887·9067

FOUND SET ~ keys al New
China Ki'lg Restalnl\l n Howel.
caito rdenlJl)', (517)546-6858

FOUND WATCH, Bnghton
MeijArs par10ng Iol.
(810)227·7215

LOST GREEN oome bag
Contents-rnens doChes. Dee. 26.
Sl!vefSlde Dr. (248)437~

1 -Tickets

2 AEROSUITH llCkels, Feb. 10,
23rel row cenler stage, man
ftoor. S 151)besl (248)437·1835

SPIRIT AIRLINES, roo..ncI ~ A.
Lauderdale Leave 1·21, 8'3Gam.
retum 1·26, I pm. 2 llCkelS, S I 20
ea (810)231-3231.

'LOSE WEIGHT UKE CRAZY'
100"10 Nat.nJ • Free ~

M~ Bac:k GUltlntee
(517)54S-3385

INDEPENDENT HERBAUFE
D1StrtulOt has products CaD
J W. at (248) 889-9368

PERSONALIZED TRAINING

Wer;j-J.Loss.GeneraJ Fitness
MtJ11JOna1 Consu1tJng

1st Session Free
Cer1fMld (243)«9-3476

I~:Wedding Chapel

""~II Absolulely Free

AI terns olIered II'l th<s
•AbsoIuttly Free' column
roost be exdt that, free to
those responding
TNs newspaper makes no
cha.~ lor these 1islr\gS, but
restriCts use 10 residenllal.
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsilility fOf
actJons between rovduats
regard'r>; 'Absolu'ely Free'
ads

(Non-cornmercIa 1
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plaCll'lg
your 'Absolute!'i tree' ad
nol later It'.an 3 30p m.
Monday IOf lhts week's
pubflCa»'!

1 SOFA Bed 'Nith malChsng chaIr
(beige) (248) 347-4982

2 FEMALE Holland Rabbets Lop
ears, 6 mo. ~. Fnend1y & ritter
trained. Irdudes cage, bedding
& food. (517)S45-3124.

50 GALLON electne hot waler
tank, l.\e new. you haul
(248)437~181

FREE· 2 Cats, 1 black male & 1
grey lemale. 80lh fixed To good
home. (248) 437·2704

FREE TO good home Lab!
shepherd mixed P'oWI 5 mo
old (248)437·1286

FREE WOOD paP.ets. 1443
Grand Oaks Or. Howe~ 7am-
.. 3Opm.

G.E. REFRIOOERATOR, nuns.
needs repair Propane waler
healer, wor1cs (517)223-0151

KITTENS • 7 .,,\($ , 2 slr{!ed & 1
black to good home
(810~

KITTENS • Iow'.g, pla)'1ul. Iltter
trailed (313)498-2202

KITTENS • very affeclJOnale1

MallEI Coon blend
(248)889-0126

LOWREY ORGAN, Leslie speak·
er, 1964. Needs tune-vp
(248)349-1562

PlANO, UPRIGHT. You haul
Needs a iIlle fix ~ CaD Tom Of
RICk 1313l426-4155.

PING PONG lable
(313)420-0588.

PUPPl ES, GOlDEN Retriever
mix. (SI7)223-7872

RABBIT
(810)229-5493

REFRIGWTOR, BRONZE co/-

~ ::'~~40~ CO"rd.

SHEl.n E. 7 years old Spayed,
prefer ~ home Shots
(810)231·9053

SOFA! SLEEPER, gold, needs=5582 good shape

•

WMUTCH.

........

SPINET PIANO. recently Med,
you halt (810) 227·9576

Antiques!
Collectibles

AFTER 123 yrs. • SIOfe Ci<:lII19
Out 01 BusIness. Lots ~ anbques
& store Iixlures lor sale Gar·
tand's in down~ HoweD

ALL ANTlOOES BOUGHT
POSlCards, china cupslsaucers,
FLORAL CHINA, rTlII'ILatureper·
htne botles. loys, milr.ary
(248)624·3385

ANTIOUE DOLLS to Barbo.edolls
SOON & 5aJe.=~Holiday Inn.

W Sa9inaw HAY • LanSlrog
9am-3pm.

S3 althe door.
Info (517)694·3663

ASHLEY OWE PfXtelaln
dolls, vaJ'l:ty of styles. S45 each
(517) 545-0670

PRINCESS DIAHA & Pmce
Cha~es Wedd"rng Oo/Is FrankfLll
Mlnt Besl oller. (313)87So3268

WANTED: QUALITY antque oa~
lumdure Of arrt Olher old r.em
Cash pax:! lor 1 p.ece Of an
enbre esta'e (517)548-7104

~I. Auction Sales

*AUCTION
Sat., Jan 101h 7pm

Egnash Auction Gallerf
202 S. Miehlgan Ave.

Howel~ML
Dresser, desk, bed. table &
chaIrS, 14!t. new canoe. more.
Auctioneer. Ray_ Egnash
(517)546-7496 (517)50*2005

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, HousehOld. Anbque.
Real Estale. M<seelaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665·9646
Jerry L. Helmer
(3131994-6309

HOUSEHOLD
AUCTION

AuetJOn at:
620 Vought st.
YpSilanti, MIch.

(Ta~eProsPect to Forest. then
East to Y!lu<;lhl:. then SOuth!

Thursday. Jan. 15, 1998
. 11:00 a.m _

"~OUran pnyfe t1ble'. ~
eMirs. mahQlilanv tlirna
dblnet, Old safe"W/OI1gfnal
stenciling, maple hutch,
lCrOebier limed oak double
!led & chest of drawers.
maple encl t1b1es, oak dest.seth nlomas mantle dock.
Office desk. floral sofa &
love seat. 2 color TVs,
maple dresser w/brass
pUllS, maple bookcase,
llI'ass table la mps, 2 twin
beds. modern dresser.
chest of drawers. kltcnen
table & Chairs, pots. pans,
mise. diSheS

SterilnO candlestldcs, set
Of Rogers Bros sliver flat·
ware, cut gotllets & stem·
ware, bone china. cups l
saucers. antique picture
frames. Hull oven· proof
dISheS, Jewelry boxes. COSo
tume Jewelry, mIcrowave,
78 records. set of dishes.
cancllestldc telep/l()ne. 4· &
2·drawer file cabinets.
Upright freezer, hand tools,
metal storage cabinet.

Many more Items not
lISted.

OWNER: Alma HenSleV &
Clara Van WInkle

LLOYD R. BRAUN. CAt
BRIAN L. BRAUN

Aba Arbor (734) 66S-~
JERRY L. HELMER. CA!

DAVIDG. HELM£R
SalIae (734) 994-6309

Antique
& Collectible

Auction
Sun.Jan.1Jth 1:00p.m.

Adams Antlque Mall
ro:J E Gr.M1d OW<

10c-M10wn) Howe" 1.11
Adams Ai!que Mal haS $hu1
Itleor ~ and MIl seN Itle 101-
lo""n'.l ,nventory al pub:':
a~
Drop lion! de$!<, bfass can<Je
sid< telephone, .. an lele·
phone, \or"og corner cupboard.
lIoor mode! phonooraph. regu-
lator clod<. $leogtl beDs. coIlee
gnnder. lIoor model radiO. ((It.
ner She~. ~esl 01 drtwef$,
rod<e~, child's oal< !able. lC&
cream eNlf, oal< chaIrS, slO4
rnachoe stands. cNld's desk &
Chalr. leaded glass ShaMS.
CoI<e rnachne. Canada Dry
COOler, 19 ~ dodc. 19 Coke
Cola clock. rallan rurnilunl.
oak deslt, doll cradle, lrut'II<.
sm. roI top dW<. quanlll)' 0(
IIoor model and !a b:e mOdel
disllIaY uses. braSS Ii9N IU<.'-"s. WW II posters.~·
lng toys. Old bol1Ies IncluCklg
mdlc, beer. soda. pontai and
~ "aSk. m,ll< cans,
coo1<Je ja~. mO'M poslers.
CtOdcs. Slone ware. wlrS.
\abies. S&I\tlI CoI<e bOl1Ies. 2
spnng 59's. bfass fire txttl-
QUIShel$. bog top ShOOlrog Qal-:
Ie<)' a,~ 931me. I>Itl ba_
rr.ac:r-, quat\tll)' of ~.
lng Iems. scale. !>em Ianlems.
games. f'IIOlTO<S. brass eellin9
Iix1ures, mise glassware,
BealIt and EMs Presley llemS.
many bo><es )'II 10 be SO<1ed
O\A.

101. salts rnal NoC resp0nsi-
ble to< aoc:den:s Gay of sale or
lor goods a'rer SOld. Sale held
Indoors. Reslroom avaiatlle
V-.ng one hoof pnor lO sa'--
Chod<$ accepted from thOSe
l<t\olMllO IlS

AUCTlONIIIb ~RAY IONASH
1.17) ..... 74" • •
1"7) 146<200S

"""........"_ .._lrN
_01__ '

m ••• d
___ me



I Eo"I'SoI"

~
AN ESTATE SALE

EVERY DAV
YOUR BEST CHOICE FOR uP.

SCAlE OUAUTY FURNISH·
INGS IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST

-OUAUTY
-SELECTION.VAlUE

RE·SEll·IT
ESTATE SALES
1810W78-SEll

DAIl'l' 1WM, SUN, 12-4PM
34769 GRAND RIVER

fB Garage Sales!
VQlue SQles Ct.Moving Sales
WAAEHOUSESKOWROOIi

••_:1Ir.
./ \. All New IIeIdIIndi .. 1

ALL ADS TO 'TW!H MATTRESS
B~ Sllt!_'5S"APPEAR 'FUl MATTRESS

UNDERTIUS Wlrthouse PrIced_ '79"
CLASSIFICATION oQUEEHMATTRESS

MUST BE PREPAID Reduced to __ '99"

" ~
-BEDFRAUES
~ UelII Start_ '24-
oHEA BOARDS Brnl or
Woodlone '39"

DID YOU haLle a garage 08UNKBEo-SOlID WOOO
sale last swnmer. wflh OAK FINISH Wiladder •
left Oller Items? If you did safe~ ralls ___ '94-
seU U at the NoLJI. Garage UPH lSTERED CHAIRS

BetVlJful ~ __ 'U4-Sale. JanuaIy 9, 10 and -RECLINER 4 Colors,11 th at NOVl EXPO gorgeous Ind low priced
CENTER. for more Info. '99"
Call (5171676-4160. 04 PIECE BEDROOM OUT·m Olk finish, dr.... r
NORTJI\llLlE • MOVING, mirror. chest 01 drlwers,
house full oj Jwn!tUTe, =&Iow~_'I99"
g~ sale !tems. CaU -so A, l VESEY &

CHAIR Wowl A must ...(248 348-8335 liYlngroomI Warehouse

NORTHVIlLE ESTATE
price,II13 for __ '495"
-HARDWOOD CIWRS Forsale. Fri.. Sat.: 9th. 10th. Idlehen IIble __ '58"

9-3pm. Kings Mlll. Cowt -KITCHEN TABLE with
5. 18209 Jamestown. d18n.h~ __ '1l9
F'umUure &. household. 04 DRAWE CHEST OF

DRAWERS '49"
WlNIER GARAGE sale -FUTON Htly~ Ileel
coming JanuaIy 9. 10 &. frIme. budget SII _ '99"

-CURIO CABINETSII to the Not-'! Expo Cen· Warehouse BIowout-'I95ter. Take /·96 to Novi. exit -COFFEE TABLES
162. $4 admlssCOn. Reduced '98"
HOUTS Friday J2-8pm. -GLIDER ROCKERS. SolId
Saturday JOam·7pm. hIrdwood, buullful
Sunday JOam·4pm. Elec- country blue cushion.,
tronlcs. sporting goods. 1ow,Iow '178

'BEDROOM GROUP 4 pc.tools. clothing. leather set, triple bese dresser.
goods. toys. Jewelry. 1119' mirror, 5 drawer
COOls, arts &. crafts. col- dlest, rull or queen
lectlb!es oJ all kinds and heldboard '399
espeda1ly garage sale -SOFAS. VIllous colors,
s tuff. For more inJo new .~ compere $600
(517)676·4J60 SO'Y. 0 '299

~CWP.\IIC(cmEII

IJ I
AUl10lIZEll S£Jlll1l.lTlllESS WL!ll

Clothing ~ W+E I!!$
< Ct....",., ......
J LM'<oSV< it~oWHITE SATIN fun leng'.h wed- ~ ill

d;ng gown, $lle 5. $150 GRANDFWE

'" •(517)545-0070 6 ~'"
225 N. BARNARD

I Household Goods
MtNcttb cI GrInd River III

Downtown Howell
($'1) 546-5111

Open Uon.·Wtd. 9-5:30

1 COLONIAL couch. good
n.......·Frl 9-7; Sat. 9-3

shape, $50 1 tude-a-bed sofa. FIMnclng Available

aztec design. 2 . old, good

Computers

PACKARD BELL TI33 lower.
14' mon. CO ROM. mod laser
pmter in boxes. 5900 for at
(517}S45-8S73

SUPER COUPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$. SUPER VALUES

MAOlSOO HEIGHTS
SUN. JAN. II, 1DAMTO "PM

U F. & C. W. HALl
876 HORACE BROWN DRIVE

1 BLOCK EAST Of 1-75
1 BlOCK S. Of 13 MIlE ROAD

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced ~ i'l USA

SOF1'i'iARE: $2 & UP
Admssion: 5500 (313)283-1754 ~--:.-:. _

UNISYS 286 M:h color rnot'iIlor.
extended keyboard and mouse.
$200 (810)629-2842. aher 6pm.

Electronics!
AudioNideo

L
THE

GUN BARN
Buy • Sell • Trade

100's
OF GUNS ON

DISPlAY
TOP$
PAID
FORUSEDGUNS
BUY·SEU.- E

2SERVICE A....'O REPAIR

4887-3232
8 2525 M.59

8 mila east of U5-23
AI .... a.e.~

Hobbles!
ColnslStamps

I Wanted To Buy I
STOP OOUAR Paid $ For 90kl
Oamoods, siver, gttlS, gUtars,
va's or anyltung 01 value.
~own ExcIwlge. (810)227-8190

ALL CAJ.IERAS & photographic
equtpmenl No moYie. caslI Paid
Cat Sam, (248)889-1912.

I Lawn, Garden &
I I Snow Equipment

7FT. WEYER ~ & saller.
$1,500 (517) ~

ARIEHS SNOWBLOWER, 5 5 H.
2 stl~, good cond, $Xl)beSl.
(248)889-4015

WANTED: TECHNIS tumlables
SL 1200 MK 11(810)227·5162.

: Farm Equipment

JOliN DEERE A WlIl1 8ft. back
blade. $1.000 (248)684·5494
afler lpm. PAYING CASH

SCFW'AUTOS
OlD FARM MACHINERY

SHEET METAL
COPPER

ALlMNUM
BRASS

AUTO BATTERIES
(517) 546-3820

JOKN DEERE 00ilg mower WIlh
implements. Needs some M)C'(.
Ftsl $300 takes all.
(248}486-4193.

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
Ne...& Used lawn EQuIpmenE
Tradors. ComMl'QaI Mowe~

~ on Most Brands
al_1NII

1-800-870-9791

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Thursdat. Janual')' a. 1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING - D7

I
AVAILABLE FOR rent WIlh I
nsurance and expenenced oper. I
alor Cranes. 8 Ion boom truck.
70 ton Cranes. 110ft. J LG
ManIott. D4 Cat bulldozer. 580E
Case backhoe. 40 IOn lowboy
and tractor Gal {248j48W)97.BoatsIMotors

LAKESIDEADDLERY
,.Batb<~

W1lollD«C W'. loll 4JII9
OOUS-2l ,. I~.

313/449-8617

~
Present this ad
for 1S% off any

one item-.
Good tNou&h 1·31·98.

• Exdud .. lOddIos. de-""""""". A
toMUS

LeiTh.
"PONTOON DR."

REBUILD YOUR
PONTOON BOAT
RURJ.NGViE W1NTJl
~1~·4z6·50uu

PORTAGf MARlNf, INC.

12FT. ALUloUNUM boal w.~ller
& motor. Frn S400 ta~es a;
(248)486-4193

1994 T1GERSHARK Ba'racvda.
pwc Low hrs , exc W'ld
W'«Ner. $2.400 (248)437-8815

1995 IWUAH. 20ft. 350cu In •
$16.500 (517}548-2557.

WANTED TO boJy: Honda XR 75.
also Motor Cross gear lor 8 to 10
yr. old boys Boots. ~.ei:net. etc
CaI Dan al (517)54&-5137.

1995 KAWASKAI KLR 250 dual
PlJIpOSe r::>dy 350 mies A.sIo:r.g
$2500 (313)397·1903

HARLEY DAVIDSON, Road
King Classic. 1998 FlHRC-l
95th A:vlrversal')' Ed:1Jon. brand
sparJoo neN. $21.500
(313)453-8803

Recreational
Vehicles

• ~ AulolTruck
I ~ Parts & Service

~
ENGINES

GU F<>td W>d Ct>rysJet E"9""6
IN STOCK 2474 G....no~'"
lTar.,le<"obl ..... rranry

CONELY ENGINES me.
Brighton

810-227-7570

MOVING MUST seI, 7 mo. old
German S/lorltta.r, papers. $2001
best (313)878-0183 alter 5

OBEDIENCE CLASSES· Puppy
& begtnner. starltlg Jan 9. $75. 7
weekS. WhImore Lake
(248) 347-6981

M.T.W.I'-Sat. 1006
Thunday IN

MlnultSfrom Brlghtoll,
f.nn Arbor & Sculh Lyollm

AXe PUPPIES. PUPPIES
AklIlS, Amer. EaIdrno..
1lIIM,.. 8N1l1es, BIchonI,
ao.tona, BulIcIo$l.. CeImI,
Chlhuahuu, Chows,Cock.,.. CollIes, DaJ.
IlIItIIna, DoxIes, EJldlounds,
Fox Tmle,.. Goldens,
Huskle.. Greyhound ..
KMahond.. LlbI, LhI ....
IoIaItese.Uullrrs, Win Pins,
Plpllons, Peeks, PoocIIes,
Porns, Pull.. Roltle ..
SChnIuz.,.. SheItJes, snep.
held.. Shlh-tzus, snide ..
WeInIlIIreners, we.lIe ..
Yorldes, Persians &
HImalayans. Larae seIec:tIon
or Hand f1d llaby Bird.
lrom HavnIL 100"1.
F1nInc:I"9 Avalllbl ••

Horse Boarding'
Commercial

FOR LEASE 1998 season. 34'1.
boat sf",. ElectJc ~rs. cab:e

---------. Tawas Bay Mama. Tawas Cdy
Ca' (248)437-6372

III________ ..J I I Motorcycles!
I Minibikes!Go-KartsBOARDlNGA.ESSONS. 2 lrain-ers 10 r. your needs. Exc. care -J

Indoorloutdoor arena. large
staIts. 4 horse trader lor safe.
(248)437·9587 or (313)4S0-a645

GRAND OPEN1HG. Savannah
EqueslraJn TraJN19 center 3500
7 We. Board";ng and tra.oog
avaJable. Reasonable Ra:es
(248)446-10a0.

Snowmobiles

Milford Auto
Supply

334 N·_Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685-1568

Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi
248-4&7340

MARSHALL
RalANUFACTiJREDENGINES

3 yrJSO/XX) mile warranty

Exchange price:
350GM2·Bolt_'S59
351 Feed W'1tlds« .'1,139
4.3 GM '1,129
2.8GM 'I,OI9

~M()rfj"'lH ... ,JablfJAJ
""...~.r«J ~ new """'1><>\

FNo"Of'g ova4OIe ., boo as
'29perrrcr<1t

-iCliml·'1--

1991 YAMAHA and 1992 Glide
On trailEr. $1.800. or besl oller
(248}486-40 12

1993 LUMINA APV good W'ld •
new Ires, power ~
ar. alAo Sa.sOO (248)480-5468
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Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546·8930

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

130 plus boWes of beer!
Hours:

MOn .Wed &lm-MI<:Irught,Thurs.. Fn &lm-l am, Sat
911lT1-1am, Sun 12 Noon-MIdnIght

140 E. Grand River • Brighton

810-227 -4443

GATS BY'S
'7()()'[) ""W S'P1'ie'17S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12Noon-12:30om

Valid Sunday-Thursday

Restaurant & Catering
-Let U5 Cater Your Special Event5-

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227..5520
Vahd Sur">dllf • Thu'!.dllf D-.ne ... Of'1'f

~friNE}~i&
Michigan Star Clipper

• 5 Cour;c Fine Dining
• \Iurder \1)'lef) & ~IUSlcalCarorel

• ~ Hour bcuNon· Year Round
• Also. OYER.\IGHT B & B SLHPF.R C.\ RS
I Rtsmations Rtquirtd I Gift Ctrtificatts

248/960-9440
In Wallt<l Loki. I I... hon

mInut" no<th of NOYt 1-96 11ft •

$20 nluo PO' Coupll
Rooervollo<l. roqulrod no Ian-

thon 7 days In odYIlnco. Vo!Jd
Sun. • r n Nol nlld on ony
hoI~. not 1M monl~ of

Doclmt>e, E.p1, .. U-3O-9a

8antino's ,:
Place ~
Carry Out & Catering '~

, 22200 Novi Road • Novi ~
;. (in the Oakpoint Plaza) ~

~l~ (248 )380-3232 ~

• •_.·.· •••• D•••••• ?? D •

9411 E. M·36 • Whitmore Lake

734-449·2023
• Weekly Dnnk Specials

• Thursdays • l6dles Nrght
• fn~ & Saturd.:lys • 21 '" over only
• DJ EntertalMlent • Opf;n FO/'Dmner

• Complete ~et f.xllrty

Valid only Monday. Thursday after 4pm

Specializing 111 TradItIOnal
Home Cooked

German & Americall
Meals

Closed Mondays
See restrictions

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
14 Mile, 1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.

2 blocks East of Novi Rd.

248·669-6551
Not valid on all you can eat specials.

,)
~

'Jl~~l
102 S. Howell St. I Pinckney

(734) 878-5630
Open 7 Days

Breakfast - lunch - Dinner
See restnclJOOs.

Hou~: Mon.lhru sat 7 a m to 2 pm.
Sun. 8 a m. to 2 p.m.

Bogey's Bar
& Grille

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Griff

142 E. Walled Lake

Walled Lake

248-669-1441
Not valid Fri. & Sat. after 5pm during

June, July & August.
One Lunch or Dmner WIth One .

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734-498-2548
HOURS:

Sunday,~, T~· 103O¥n 10 MidnIght
....'ec%>csday. Thur>doY. Fnday, Sa~ . 10 30...., to 1Ml

Not valid Fn<:Iay 6pm-9pm

Not vaX! Frl&{ 6pm-9pm

Mary's
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

I Chicken I Fish 0 Shrimp
I Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River. Howell
Grand River at Chilson

517-548-3615

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437-7693
valid Sunday through Thursday only.

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - Sot. 11·~dmi Sun. 11·11pm
201 N. lafayette I South Lyon

248-437-6440~~

......

=

~cassel's
FA:'>IILY • RESTAURANT
Complete (llrry-out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

Loalted Ul the HrghlMxl ShoppLng Center

Ho,nernade Specials for
Br~akfast, Lunch &
:.' ~'t Dinner)

248-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

YOUR CARD TO QUALITY DINING AT AFFORDABLE PRICES) Ae; a member of the HomeTown Newspapers'" Dining
Club you'll enjoy restaurants that feature quaint and cozy atmospheres to dancing and live entertainment. Your
Dining Club Card will pay for itself with just one or two visits. The Dining Club Card is a great gift idea that just
keeps on giving the entire year. Stop in any of our offices and pick up your card today. Then embark on a "tasteful"
aaventure to any of the thirty local restaurant5 on thi5 page. EnJoyl §~'"

00

~V~~1
H_EToWN""

Ne~pe!'S

~rjj~ .:~~~,!~I.~n
~~~ Daily Lunctiebn and

Dinner Specials
114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785 HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
734-498-2222

A~A~a~
106 S. lafayette • South Lyon

(comer of 10 Mile & Ponbac 1r"l1)

248-437-4161
Your Ho5ts VIC (lIrter & RexWilson

ClIne In onI:t Valid ~. ~
ududcs hoIKl4ys lJmt 1 COld per ~e

en am 8ito InlJ
4093 Patterson Laf<:.!- ~tf.

:Jlef~5Wicftigan

734-878-9300 or
734-878-3634

Half Price on Pizza·
or Two alike for One Price!

Valid fO/' food Mld In-house meals
Plzz" • ""If off totel of 1.

DEITEr~ Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am - 12am

Fri. & Sat. llam • 1 am
Sunday 12noon· 10pm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

MEXICAN ~RESTAURANT 0=-

2204 W. STADIUM ..-or
ANN ARBOR .

(734) 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRV-oUT AVAILABLE
Not valid dUrlng happy hour.

Man • Fn 3 pm-6pm

Heidelberg
Restaurant

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE
FOOD· DRINK • TRADITION

675 West Grand River
Brighton

(810)117-1111

Not va(;d 6-9 pm
Fn & sa,

Breakfast, Lunch
Friday Night Fish Fry

32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream

Vahd anytime Monday - Friday;
after 1:00 saturday & Sunday.

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

248-685-2171
,--::-_~ ...,.....~'< Not good on specials

tios

RESTAURANT & NIGHT CLUB
Dining. Dancing. Private Parties

1840 Old US 23 I Brighton

(810)227-7230
Open for lunch

.\fon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
\'ahd Sun. Thur:,.

Of <'qual or lesser \aluc Gratuit) not included

I
,

MEXICAN g
RESTAURANT i~

333 E. Huron Street • Ann Arbor

734-761-6650
~e restrictions

ESP??? ?snn.?,.? ZS.C·,'.'S'DbRptrtttERD RD•••••• ·,·.

134 N. Center 5t I Downtown NorthVIlle

248-348-2660

s
,I
~'.IJ
i: 1111 Six Mile Rd. I Whitmore Lake
~ 1 mi. East of US·23

~ (734)449·5451
.r
I:
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NEW ASPIRES
• HOT RED· ME. DARK GRAPHiTE~ClOTH,'
BUCKET· 1 3L EA 4-CYl. ENGINE· 5-SPEED
MANUAL TRANSAXLE .':P165170 R13 BSW
TIRES • BALTIMORE PORT OF ENTRY· REAR
WINDOW DEFROSTER';· MANUAL AIR
CONDIT1ONING • ElECT INtIFM STEREO
WJDIG ClK. ' " , • "-~d. ,

, YOU PAY

$8 888*.,
8 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 12521 35 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

'98 TOWN CARS
AREJ4ER'I\NOW

c'" ;'1 . ~

2S;'N*"iYbcK
..

'97 CONTINENTAL
LIST

$38,060
CYPRESS lTHR SEAT SU.flFACE • 4.6l 32V vOU DI\V
INTECH VB ENGINE. ElECTRONIC AUTO I' rn T

QID TRANS • P225t'6OR ~1~esw TIRES· $29 999*ELECTRO AUTO DIMMING M1FlE\ORS .~.. . - •
...... "00(.", ""'....... "'. ,,<t. .... ,' .

SAVE

~91fHUND~RBIRD LX 2·DOOR
._. .. '. LIST
·,BlACK CLEARCOAT ~ MEDIUM'~l-;'" '19 075ctOTH. PREFERRED ~ENT'PKO:ls5A ..",. ,
~ T-8IRD OPTION GROUP.:1~,REAR W1NOOW - ~ivOU DltV
DEFROSTER. CAST AlDMiNUM WHEEL • .~:.l' rnl

3.81 EFI V6 ENGINE::li')moMATIC QID $1:'5499*
TRANSMISSION • P21~S~~ ..l}RES ! ' ;
FRONT FLOOR MATS .~.!JcE'i[ESS··ENTRv7·"'::"· .,.; ".' ,
FRONT LICENSE PlATE BRACKET •
ILLUMINATED ENTRY SYSTEM SAVE

$8 061 #3203 $3 576 13234

OVER 900 BRAND NEW fORDS &
LINCOLN MERCURYS IN srOCK a

READY TO GO

SAVE BIG ON 197 DEMOS

~ WE HAVE NAVIGATORS AND
~ EXPEDITIONS IN STOCK NOW
~

~~ -~ ~~:;. - ~ .
tL •• • , A , ~

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Howell 517-546-2250 1·800·258·5603 Detroit 313-963-8959

• MIDNIGHT

~!:.
r
\:

;,.~
;} ,
I.-. ~.

• J,

'97 GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR SEDAN
TOREADOR RED CC METAllIC LT PRAIRIE TAN LIST
ClOTH • PREFERRED EQUIPUENT,PKG."J72A.·. $26 640
GROUP 1: FRONT CARPET R.OOR MATS ; REAR . . ,
CARPET FlOOR MATS • SPEED CONTROl' GROUP
2: POWER LOCK GROUP....-llltJUINATED ENTRY SALE PRICE
SYSTEM· GROUP 3: FAONT·COflNERING lAMPS' $20 999*lE.'JHER WRAP STEE~ WHEEl • 12-5POKE
CAST AlUM1NUMWHEElS'UlX\Ja'fUGHT.GOOUP . ,

•• BODYSIDE PAINT STRIPE • KCYLESS'ENTRY
SYSTEM· 4 6t OHC SEA VB ENGINE • ElECTRONIC S It\I E
NJTO. OlD TRANS· P215170RI5 WSW TIRES' MV

~~SE PlATE BRACKET· CONVENTIONAl $5 441 '1098

HOURS-
SHOWROOM

8·9 Mon & Thurs
8-6 Tues, Wed, Fri

1()'4 Saturday

PARTS, SERVICE
&80DYSHOP

7:30-9:00 Mon & Thurs
7:30-6:00 Tues, Wed, Fri
•Poor sales excluded AJ vehdeS •
tax. \Ille. plales. customer pays lax
on customer rebates AJ rebates
ancI Inc;enWe$ bad\ 10 dealer
He3\>Y <My trveks CHef esoo GV'N.
Cfew cabS excluded Sale ends
JarKlary 5. 1998

'97 'EXPLORER SPORT 4x4 '97 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 4 DR

'97 TAURUS GL
• TOflEAOOR RED CLEARCOAT MET • MEDIUM LIST
GRAPHITE CLOTH BUCKET ., PREFERRED $
EQUIPMENT PKG. 205A. ' GRouP 1 .' SPEED 20,985
CONTAOI.. • FRTIREAR CARPETED FLOOR MATS
• PARTICULATE AlR AlTRA110N SY· GROUP 2 • YOU PAY
AIM'M STEREO RADIO W.'CASSETTE • POWER $1"5 999*[)()()fi LOCKS • GROUP. 3 ' &-WAY PONER
OM'ER'S SEAT' wtl.S. N.1JI.W2OS'65R15 SSW l1flES ., ,
• UGIIT GROUP • 3ll. EA V6 ENGINE • AI1TO
OYERORNETRANSMlSSlOO SAVE

$4 986 1454

'97 MARK LSC
• MIDNIGHT BlACK CLEAR COAT • EBONY LIST
EUOO LEATHER SEArS • FRONT"FLOOR '.' $42 145
MATS • ELECTRONIC TRACTION ASSIST • , ,
4,61 32V I~ECH va ENGINE· 4 SPD. ", YOU PAY
ELECTRONIC OlD TRANS. • f225t60R16 97V $3--1999*SSW TIRES • POWER MOONAOOF •
UNIVERSAl GARAGE DOOR OPENER ",'. ,
HEATED SEATS· PREMIUM AWFM STEREO
CASSETTE· TRUNK MOUNTED CD CHANGER SAVE
3 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS $10 14612046

· '97 TAURUS LX 4 DR SEDAN
UEDlUM Wu(JN GR~~h'WllOW'~-'~ "\ ....I~ \-18T . -
lEATHER BUCKET • PREFGRED EOI.l!PI.tEHr'FM .... - $26 550
210A' GROUP 1: SPEED CONTROl • FFlOfITiREAA ,
CARPETED FLOOR MATS • PARTJCUl..ATE AIR RlltV
FIlJRATION SYSTEM. Alffi.l0Cl< 8RAKlNG SYSTEM. M r

KEYlESS ENTRY SYSTEM· PERIUETER ANTI-THEFT' $18 999 *eFC,FREE AUTO AIR CONDmONING • POWER
HEATED MIRRORS' CHAOUE A1.tAl'P20Sl55fU5 SSW' . ,
FORD MACH AUDIO SYSTEM· all. 4V &CfL ENGINE'
AUTO CNERDRNE TRANSMlSSlON • P2O&6Sfll5 ssw S It\I E
TIRES. PO'NER MOONROOF • 6-PASS SEAT' POVv'ER Mv
POINT LEATHER BUCKETS $7 551 11670

MIDNIGHT BLACK CLEARCOAT. ,., EBONY $ LIST
lEATHER SEAT SURFACE • 4.6L EFI VB 44 005
ENGINE· ELECTRONIC AUTO OlD TRANS • .• : ,
P225t60R 16S AlL SEASON WSW TOURING SALE PRIC E
PACKAGE • RIDE CONTROL PACKAGE •
POWER MOONROOF ·TRACTlON ASSIST· $31 999*
JBL AUDIO SYSTEM. W~TH g, DSP'r" , ,
ELECTROCHOOMIC AUTO DIM'MIRROR·
16 SPOKE ALUMINUM WHEELS • LEATHER S It\lE
SEATING SURFACE TIC • MONOTONE $12 nO'v06
PAINT TREATMENT
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010 -GREENS'iEET EAST 'CREATIVE lfVING • Thursday, Ja~ua:y 8. 1998

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
10s!aM cash I CO'11(! 10 you
Can Oa:e, (517)882.7299 or
(313)4~5 aryday

Vans 1989 DODGE BI50 converwn
van aulo. M. crucse ~ery good
cond 53.200 (248)437·7279

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps1990 ASTRO C TK/\ Wl.ers'on

.30 ,.. 'I cond bo.:'gurl<ti
69 OC() r", 1 Cfo'er .13L V 6
e~~ Loa1ed ~ TV a"li 'a:jar
57500 \517) s.:5-9524

1981 CHEVY 414 350 Cf.
TomeaJ cover cd pl.a)-er rJns
g'eat looks good $2300 best
(517~-0027.1m AEROSTAR XLT Ioaoed

da .... 'ed d'<1'coa' lf1:e"lOl'. $11"<1'1
OOfon 512S me ~o co-s'grer
reeded TYVE AUTO
(313}.1S5·5S66

1986 DODGE R.a'Tl ~a,. 6 ~
r-<1oual ~,th 0 0 . 39,0C() ong nal
rr'des Sor-e l'9ht rust R.;I"S
g'ea! & a'~3)'S starts $1,900 or
best oI'er (5171~6-a272 1982 CHEVY 4l4, 305 englr.e, 4

speed. axles drove shaft. ele All
1986 FORD E.I50 COf"ve'siOl1 or pa.1S (517) 546-2216
\ 3'. 147 K lTh'es
(810122HI973

1993 MERCURY Wa~r GS
E.c cond. Ioaoed e'ed-': led
15 OC() hog~"'3y ., 'es S80Xl
1248)684·1573

51 500 1985 JEEP O.erOilee la'edo 4
IItlee1 arve, 4 speed. 51300/
best (810)227·5719

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instanl cas.'l I come to you
Call Oa:e, (517)882-7299. or
(313)420-8045 a'l)'day

1994 VOYAGER. V6 55500
rr,tes. re ... : 'es pc ...er s'ee-r1g
po",er b'a~es a,r. t't crJ se
S~ or best \517)s.:605072

1986 FORD R.anger 414 NeN
clu'.cI\ braices/drr. es."Ia~ Needs
bral<e ~nes S400
(810)229-6926

As a matter of fact, there
is something missing

from our used cars.
The used car salesman.

f"'" U-N car fro:n SJ.1l.m c~" It.; a Il'O-plUS-pou'l L~rectJOn. a

<l,.,~ht. ne>-haggle rue.' tag and a 3-da,. 15{)-m,l", mane) back

~"Jr,"·,." What t.'"" don'l COMe ",th" an a:'Il'oO)1I1i; guy 111a plaId

,."kd"holum .... on'ou"hen'o,,"'.lk l' USEOCARS
I"",u~h t}, door A, a m.!ll<r "I faci s!l!.....r- SATURN

----- Hm's a samplt of tht IIstd cars u'e hart right now: -----

1995 Saturn SL 1995 Saturn SLl 1997 Saturn SLl
G.'U 5 ';'«('J .l.r Geld. illut(l 1/.', Dk .,rtf11, ~",fO. crUI~

AwrMca" A.\lITM Ca<, A.wrM

S8,795 S9,695 sll,995

1996 Saturn SL2 1995 Saturn SL1 1995 Saturn SLl
G. J : .... 11'~. -.(t • :X-.. 'C'" GoIJ 5 ,,,nJ a r (rur~ A.,u.1 t1lirO.iJlr

:. ..j ........,.\ l..t\.! T"'~(.:, ... A ...t T.\.t!cQ", . 29}" ,...,1() AMffM'ra<$ . ASS.; ....(,. 4:, '~r..-,. .;;. S9,995 s10,295'''lI.' '0 11~ ....~....

s13,995

1996 Saturn SLl 1994 Saturn SLl 1996 Saturn SL2
\.td P'Jl.; .. " ,. Pi • .., 5 <peeJ • ' Dt ~'T'I.l.·~ g ~ (r ........

'-'~n1·.•" A\tr.'.Vea-< r~J, ....'tH!"" r
110,795 s8,995

'-.....,xI Qi.~,:..';'.,m' ~1

";'-'1'11' 15Kro: ~ 41 ...··.JSjK
~ (t..'l:·'.;r:tyMl! ...!t-d

s13,995
1996 Saturn SL2 1994 Saturn SL2 1995 Saturn SC2

G.J;.~""-.(:",,, ~ V'...... B:•.U'/~·':(k Q~tJ Q r, RtJ, 'tLdv w.r. cr~!'i'. r.
c ~~:~:) '; ... ~~ ~~~;.~ •• ~ l(~{ (r ...N'- p:. /' (a'e.t'It( ::...~J""•.c</txls ABS.lrt2fr.n.

SCJ,995 A.\lIT loVe." 22K 7"":!($
............~..... ..J ; s12,995S]4,295

$21.875

$14,425

$13,950

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE
1997 FOtlD T-aiRD LX
'9 t)XI rrllts p. Cl 1OCn' seats trt & cr ... se a.J"'1
..neetS SteffO Q1i~tte rur ~Ost.. ... r.ont'Y'l
1l19S IIERalIY CIAND IlARQUIS LS~~=-~~a-::·:tllutl":r>o<$15,950
1996 FORDCONTDUR LX
~tfa;~~as~:~Q~~ ~~~~~~~~~-ies $10.955
1996I1ERCUIIY SAIIl.E C;S~.~~~-=~~~,~~,,~.~II $15.445
1995 II(RalRY CIAND IIUQUIS LS
~.~ca.~~~I~C'd""""':cr-..t'oQ $14,875
1995 IIERalIY SABLELS

Mt~,,~~~~tl7~~'" p, 15totl $10,988
1i91I1ERalRY IIYSTlQUI cs:~p.:.neu;,:~;.~~:.'~~l"\CIO'r~'ll $13.375
1997 LINCOlN IURIC YlII
& 000 ~ ToruOOt Itd w/t>l>O: SrT!UUttd ~ cOt1\ltlt~

mt~~~~"'l~~~ n.. :td $28.995
1995 \J1IICOLH CONTlNEHTAI.
~":~Cl'IInQ_lt.~ co ~",.:~ .. s ll:m$18,9S0
1995 UNCOLH TOWN CAR SlGKATlJRI
~"~~~=,~:"_PI P 5t.t> all $17,888
1998 fORD COfCTDUR Q.~osr~::~~&,==~' rur $13,375
1196 UNCOLH TOWN CAR EXKU1lVI
~l~""~~~'='~'c>o<n 1I1t"""'" $21.485
1997 FORDIIUSTAHO LX
'6 ~ tnl:es. V6 ril"'O .JmO<:1\3 dot:'! IOJOtd
.lO'$.OIUtttyl""\.nt·1

1997 IItRalRY TRACtI LS. DOOR
'1'50 000 ~.ItS TortaOOt PfO:. gr7; a<:<n a....to .a r
PWell Ut&cr"".se.a~ ...1"I(t'!s sUreo~s
rUfOtf"r'est' .. ,
1997 FORDCONTOUR Q.
~~3Xi~n pOlIf'ao'"),"tew ;tlf.c:lOt."' DS pb tll:'
tr~ D. ~ 1 iI.ra ~~ osre"te as'S a cre..- ~..""
199/1 LINCOLN TOWN (All SlGKATlJRI
~':."m'~~~ ~~~ M';ott" .",'" $15,850
1995 LINCOLH IIAJl1l VIII LSC
llOOO r-I01 PO'"tr moct' CO ,"""nt (NO"'<
~s wN::tw/mQC\JluO"lott' .atrsol.ltft.,
S!:l"I"nll"'lQ'tl

1997 IIERalRY SABt.ECS
,. 000 ~ P w. P I, s.. n tll aIll~ sarto em
.ak..a"'l'\ .net's t1CtrJdUn~'
1995I1ERallY ClAHO IIAIOI1IS LS
»<>eN f.rost .1')e.a1ntf nfnor OQIUI e.a5n
~ 11 000 GoII'>Ot stor~ .. 101
1995 II ERalIY COUCAII XR7

~:~n~~~~:~7~'l\l~IP;,,:'$10.998
1995 UNCOUf IIAJl1l YlII
~~~~~=g~~l;fltt ~ ...:n $12,955
1995 LINCOLH TOWN CAR
~SOOO<a''''Jt>'<)1\'tf1 ..... s ~onwo.P
P!'\OOIYoot '0 ~ SCCO piNt< ~t condltlOn"
1992 LIHCOUt TOWN CAR EXKVTlVI
Ct'YStli bI'uf d.",~oat .'(SiIt't Dt.Jf lutrwr S, ox p.a. .. PtftO ~
~m'lf' ...-",.eOfI'boJf
1991 fORO IIUSTAHOCT CONYERnlLE
'5"1 ~ """tS S SCH'd a f ...... ~ CUt1l tJIue "/~ ICVItf1,
."" r-.. :Cl'IInQOOlflln'tl1Qf' Pre Sl>mQ onctd

$15,995

$13,888

$10,955

$11,888

•• D •• • ••• ...•.... ·'· ...2 Z....S "'na.

$13,975

$11.445

t

1987 RANGER. exl6OC!ed cab,
STX, V-6 - _... $2.500
(517)223-3W

1989 ISUZU Tropper. 4l4, S89oo.m. $121 per mon:h, no co-
sogner r-.eeded
TYME AUTO (313J 455-5566

1990 GIlC Jm:ry GLE, IuI sae.
V-8, 1351<trNy. ITlI, new bralr.es'
exha US!. ma:otaned regulart(,
5490Clbest (810l632,76@

1991 CHEVY 5-10 Blazer. 4 dr.
4x4. aulo. 1oa6ed' 570c()
(810)220-6173

1991 EXPLORER. Looks and
runs l.ke new_ sa 800, or best
oller (517)546-7569

1991 EXPLORER 4 dr XLT
AutomabC. 70K ITlI on eng,re
56,750 (248)437-8815

1m BLAZER 5,10, Tahoe LT.
68,0C() mile 431. V6, 4l4.
Iea:her, cd. \c'N. 59.800
(248)66So2305

1992 GEO Tracker. 414. 52K
miles. 5 spd. yellow wlblack
comert.ible, ele corld, S5200 or
best (517l545-2816

1992 GIlC Sonoma Ex1ended
cab pICkup. Loa:je(j, 58,000
miles, ele cond~ $9950 or best
offer (810)229-0502

1993 FORD, F·150. 4l4, Super
cab. elcellent ioN miles, new
erlQll1e. 1oa6ed. $14,900
(313)981·9452

1993 FORD F·I50 414 49 'ler,
6 cyt, BIt. bed, dual woks,
bed1i1'.er.5 speW. r..anuaI CNer·
drrve trans, 104.0c() highway
miles SB,OC(), fvm. Cal between
1 and 4pm. (517)548-9145

1~ EXPLORER. 4 dr , sunrooI,
CO, 1oa6ed, low miles, ele
cond, 513,900 (810)632-6715

1994 Fa R0 ExpIoref. 83 000
miles, loaded New tres Hun:e r
green. $14 000 (517)548-4087

1994 GMC Jm'Tl)' 4wd. wMe.
65K m~es. new tres, exhaust &
brakes $12,250 (517)548-6713

1~ S10 4x4 Blazer. Black ....,~
grey rtlenor. lu!!y k>aded, exe
corld. runs great $15,500 or
best (517)223-1147 or
(517)230-8479

1995 CHEVY Pckup 'h ton.
MOO cf.eseL loaded. warra.~:y,
$15.500 or best (511}548-O836

1995 CHEVY 2500- 4l4, 57L
2O,0C() niles. Boss V-plow, tow
package Mont $18.500
(313l427·9806

1995 DODGE :2500 E H 0 ....,..11
~~w p.e. cond. very low
hOUrs on plo"" $16.200
(313)878-2280

7 ?

1995 FORD F·, 50 4",'d Super
Cab. $16.500 or besl ol'er
(517)545-9245

1995 F·I50 XLT Ex1ended cab
4l4. 011 road. a'TI1m casset:e. 10
d:sc CO, 75K rndes, 351 auto
tow pkg, matilf1g tbefglass
~heil. $16.500 (517) 521-4312

1995 F·1SO XLT. gleen, gray
lI'Ilf'1Ol', loaded )5,000 f11I Must
sell. $11,500 (248)437-8843

1996 CHEVY exlended cab
SWerado WMe, gral Iea:h€r
tllenor, loaded. 23,000 noes
$21,000 5-9pm, (248) 685-2836

1996 CHEVY Tahoe 4 14, 4 dt .
30.000 rrW!es Excerenl cond
$25.lXXlrbest Warrantl
(517l54~S6

1996 CHEVY Z·71. Ex1ended
cab. 3 door, Ioaoed. spotoess
522,750 (248)437·1836

1996 GEO Tracker LSI. 4 dr.
black. oog.naJ O'>\ner. 10", rr'1'es.
512.500 (517)546-5395

1997 CHEVY S10 El1ended cab
pckJP. k>aded, 3rd elr, 9,500
miles LIS! $24 500. Ike neN
$17.600 or best o~e
(810)229-0502

: ~ Sports & Imported

fT\A\JTO~
'O'STRASSE~

011 JKkIon Road ~lwMn
WIi- InclZefil,Ann Arbo4'

UERCED£S
'96 em !II... 0.:.""'"
'95 E320 S-- $to ~"",

'95 E320 $".a ";,0

'95C2S0!II><>-~ ~,.
'93 190E2 6 B:o<:>.-=-
'92 3OOE4M >NO ~
'91 3OOTE4MM'!lS" "7

BMWs
'97Z-328~ ... "",
'97 M~3 .~~3J::lOO"'I't"

'9731815AGow-'o'Sa'>C
'95 54OlA' ~ '" ~""
'95 325IC' eo-~ e."'s •...,
'95 325l' ) " .. :>0

'94 54OlA' a.a.. e.""
'94 530!A' r.-- 'C'

'94 325/A c. ""~~-""1\.I.C'I::I,OOI( ~~
,R".., ."d ' .. .us ~~lIaOII' "

111::1 Olroosf' Frr:r1'

(313)663·3300
(800)538-9337

1991 VOLVO 940 turbo. red
." lllack lea:hel. 10.... mJeage. an
opoons Very Sharp' 512.500
(248)644-8709

I ~: Antique/Classic
I fA Collector Cars

1959 T·BIRD. 90% onglr.a',
needs sa.'ld"'"9 and palrt 54500
flflTl. (517)223-8607

1978 CHEVY. Good motOt~raos
Under 70K I1'll Needs WO'k.
RJr.s Offer (248)437-4283

1~ MUSTANG Cobra 'Paee
Car'. 801 of 1000 3327 rr'1'es.
$27500 (313)429-319fiIl Ford

1990 TAURUS Wagon A..... ·m
cassette. aJ. fun power Very
clean. 88 OC() m.!es 54,100
(248)437·9668

Aulos Over
$2,000

.... q uaq 4

1975 T·BIRO. 44.000 actual
lTllIes loaded AI ma'lUa!s Best
oller. (810)632·7590

1980 CAMAHO RS. V-8 a.to.
clean, stored WIIIlers. 62K Exc
cond 54 300 (248)887 -a406
1981 OELOREAN • Show car
8,0C() Oflg.nal miles Factory
l.opdales Perlecl stainleSS 5
speed. 522,500 Senous JIlQUIJ'.es
orly. Can a'ler 6pm
(248)476-~93

1987 CHEVY NO'ia. under 87 K
n~es. good condilJorl, 4 elr . ac .
$2000 (610)227-0069

1988 ACCORD, LX, 4 door.
autorr.ax. Gold. 113,000 miles.
loaded. 53,400 or best (248)
BS5-3353

1988 TOPAZ. Loaded, good
cond, runs great B3K ITlIles
51950 or best (810)229-8769

1989 COUGAR XR7. Red, 1
owner, 5 speed. runs & 1ool\s
great 54750 (248)887-2738

1989 TOPAZ. M..o. neN lIres.
belts battery. brakes. runs good.
good body S3000 can
(810)220-4889

1990 CHEVY cavet-er. 87,000
nI AUlO. air, stereo aean. no
rust S2,400'best (248)437-0077.

1990 TRAN5PORT SE Loaded,
Sl.inrool, new ~res Exc. cond
l,Iust seU5.0C() (517)548-3112

1990 TlJRBO Ford Probe. 5
speed, 1oa6ed $2,800
(517l546-7655

1991 CADILLAC sedan DeV.Ue
72 K miles. wen mamtalned. exe
cond 59.200 (517) 545-5927

1~ GFlAHD AM SE, 4 dt, 58K
m~s, exe. cond. new brakes
$7IrobeSl(517)546-6t40

1994 TBIRD. 42,000 m~es. V-8,
loaded, exc corld, exlended
warranty. 59 500 (517)223-9840

KEN STOLL
New &. Used cars and Trucks

$ales &. leaSing SpeClahst
"Your Satl<;factlon Is my Uuslncs<;u

BRIGHTON FORD·MERCURY
O{¥f1 9·9 Mon.-Fn

8240 W. Grand RIVer. Brighton
810·227·1171 EXT. 223

772 77 j"tV j j t t rt .

1995 ClR RUS LXI 23 000 n~es
WarraNj to 50.000 mJes Load-
ed $13,500 (734) 464·2397

1995 DODGE Inlrepod ES. load-
ed, ele cond, 721< rr',:es,
$10.850 (313)878-6019

1995 ESCORT LX wagon. 5
speW, alt. new lIIes. am'm. ele
cond. $6,450 (248]437-8815

1995 FORD Escort wagon, .11.'0
a.r. 33K f11I. good con<!. $7500
(248) 486-5468

1996 CHEVROLET Surburban 4
~ cIrrve. loaded, $25,soc.
(313}495-1204

1996 DODGE Slra!uS Loaded.
CO player, aulo, 20K m les
$12,500 (810)225-0927

1996 FORD Escort. 22 K. OICe
car. _ !Teat p'lCe' sa 300
(517)548-2)57

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline ~t:

-

1996 PONTlAC BON~~EV'LLE
SE. wMe. low f11I1es. ~
corld • 22K remall'lltl9 on warran-
ty $13.200best (313)878-9983

1996 PONTlA C Sunf,re 2 elr
aulo. low mueage $10 500
(8 I0)227-4643

1996 PONTlAC Sunfire GT. 24
~Ier, keyless er,try. 1610 a!ur:1l-
nu":1 ~t>eels. loaded 40 OC()
rr.,'es. extended ~ar'anty
$10600 (248)344.9257

Aulos Under
$2,000

BUY 1 get 1 Iree 1978 Yolk·
swagon M.croOus. runs great
1973 Voll\swagon MJCtobus
$1,800, or best (313)482·9496

1978 CHEVY, Good motor.Wns
Under 70K ITlI Needs work.
Runs O"er (248}437-4283

1984 FlAHGER, $950 19S7
BooneV\lle. 51200
(810)231-6916

Don't Put Your
Baby's Health
On The Line.

It's a dun Ime ~~.~,,\ mg:\

hl'Jlrh} hah} .II1J .1 I--.Il--V Ihal's

<Kk I \'n'r l,l~l' IhL' Il.,k If },lll'rc

rrL;"11 lnt- ,lr ('\ l'n IhInk )OU

,It(' - ~Lllmg rr('Il.Hal (,11(' ('arly

I' Ih(' m, "t 11I11"'It,1n1~rl'P ~"'U

l.m t.lh-. C,1l1·S,\)·}11-Z229

\Vl,1l rut }LlU In h~Kh\\IIh the

lIun} 'CI\ Ill" ,l\;nbl,l", 1,1},llJ

111<:(,111 h trLL'.m'!ll', Ull11rlc'ld)

l' \nliJ, nt111

Get Prenatal Care·Earl)~
Call i~800.Ji1..~229·

Confidential·

Take Carl? nfYmcrsdfSo 'em
Can Tak elrl? of)lllir Baby.

Db"> •• ,1



To Ann ArDor?
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LIST PRICE: $21.295 LIST PRICE: $26.860
'" .

PURCHASE: . !1',62'"
24 MO. LEASE: . $186'

PURCHASE: $24,8""
24 MO. LEASE: S25t

PURCHASE: "" ".$20.624"
24 MO. LEASE: $244'

$$$$ SAVE THOUSANDS $$$$
ALL 1997'S Are Already Priced And Tagged Below Our

Competitor's Advertised Prices. If Not, We'll Adjust Accordinglyl
We Promise You. We Will Not Be Undersold!!

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF CAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED

'24 mooth Clo~ed end non m.l ntenance lease to Qua'lf,ed cUOltoMer Add 6% u~e tax for total monthly payment ALL PAYMENTSINClUDE DESnNAnON CHARGES P~'t'ments l>.1sedon 12000 miles per year. (15~ excess miles) All m.lnufaeturers IncentIveS ~re flgured In lease
payments aM aSSigned to Clea'er Lessee ~s option to purc~se at lease eM for price determlneCl at lease InceptIOn Lessee Is not obligated to purc~se at lea~e enCI Lessee 11respenslble for excess wear and tear Refundable secUrity dePOSIt (payment rounded UP to next 52S1
F,rst Poliment 52000 customer down pa,ment 61\ use tax luxury tax "f apC"c.Jb el !<lie aMI cense fees due at Inception payments .24 equal total pa\'l"l'lents "All pnces Include destination charges All tNnufacturen Incentives assigned to C1ealer Tax title & license
aCld,tlonal '''Spec,al ION flt\d'lc1ng rate~ ua 'able for curcr.a~es ask for Cleta IS ····Renewal o'f lease a'lCl owner lo/alty bOnuses for Qua:,fled cUOltomers only· ask fOr details NOTE All purt~~e and lease rates rebates and IncentIVes are autnorlzed by Ford Motor Company and
subJect to cr.a'lge .....thOut notice .

SALES HOURS

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

rkeD HinesPark
""

Open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am 'til 9 pm

Tuesday, wednesday and Friday
8:30 am 'til 6 pm

Ml'n:u ry ~

.".
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Buick to unveil Signia concept vehicle
Illllck'~ Slglll.l .• t concept l11ultl-

pk-aCIl\1t~' \<'Iudr. \\111go on dls'
p!.ly for the first tlllle at thl' ~orth
AJIlenran l1lternatfonal Auto Show
III Detroit III 1988. SII~nia is an
l':-..ploratlOn of ideas 011 ho\\' to
II1no\ a tI\'e 1\' serve toda,"s actl\T
f,t1l11he~. ' .

It IS basrd on thr archltecturr of
thr Hlllck Park A\'enur Iu:-..un'
!>l'(lan. \,et also oCteTSthr \ef::,.11l1;·
ty of a ':,1Il or sport utIlity.

While not the prototype of ,I
futurr 1I10drl. Sigma docs su~~est
~ol1le path!> BlllCk IS e:-..plonng III

blulding on It~ bralld strengths
.\cknO\dcdglllg lhal Illo<!rrn Llmfly
life 15 packed wnh \\·HIe·ranglng
responslblhllrs alld ,lCll\1l1rs. Slg-
ma's mission I~ 10 offer expandlllg
yrrsatlllty wlnI<' lI1all1tailllng thr
comfort. COn\l'l1Jrlll e ,1lId safety
prO' HIed JI1 .1 curn'llt prel1lllJIil
fa1l1lh' ~l'd;ln

Th~ 1II0St fund.llllent,11 (h;lnL:<'
from lhl' sed.111 b r('collstJluted
ba!>lc proportions. Sigllia IS
I\otabl\' taller. somewhat \\1der and
~Iglllf;e-antly shorter in o\'erall
length than Park ,\\·C'llue.

WIth all e\'e toward more erfi-
dent pae-kaglllg. front and rear
o\'l?rhan.gs are aggress1\'c!Y
tnmll1rd to emPhaSILe Slgnia pas-
srnger and e-argo e-arrYlllg utIlity.

Likr e-ontemporary Buicks. the
e:\lrnor design thel1lr is an aes·
thetie-alh' harmolllous blend of
e-ur\'es .111d (ontours. Brilliant
lIIetal!Je--ochre paint unabashedly
srpar;ltes Signla from the mun-
dane. Polished chrome is used
spann!!!y and 1II0ldlllgS are fll1-
Ishrd III a Ibrk gray·brolve accrnt
tOile.

Broad-shoulderl"d frndrr sweeps
s!lowe-asr the-spokc chrome'plat-
rd alumlllUIll-alloy wheels fitted
l\"Ith ~l1chelill radial tIres th;lt arc
custom madr to pro\"ldc e.\Ira
~round (']earanrc. U;ler Raclllg
high r.lpae-lly calipers and rotors
make 1Ise of the c:-..tra spae-(' \11th
the hu~e alloy whcds to uphold
Btlick'~ Ill~h standards for s;lfr
brakmg performance.

PropulSIOn COl1lrs from a 240·
horsepower superchar~ed 3800
Senrs II V-6 cngll1c dn\'ing th('
front wheels through an dectrolll'
cally controllrd 4T65-E four-speed
automatic transmission. That pow-
ertrain tS tllC' samr as 10 to<lav'~
l'J.rk AWlluc Ultra. hut SIgma aiso
has the cap;lrlty to arccpt an inno-
\'all\ c hybnd propulSion systrm.

A romputl'r-controlkd <'IeetrH'
molor PO~lllolll:d with cat h r('ar
whrrl hub \1111automalle-allv drll\'-
er torque \1h('n wheel-speed sen-
~ors sign;ll the need for enhallred
tractIOn This lllnovalJ\'c h\'lmd
all-whcel-dri\'c sl'stem IS not
,llllll.'d al rugged 'off-road use.
Instead. conceptually it slgmfl-
cantly ('"pands Slgma's perfor·
mane-c rll\'elope by pro\'lding a
boost 111 ma.\lllllllll acceleration or
a m011lrlltary lorquc at each r('<lr
\\ hrel to ;mi stahlhly rnw electnc
propu bJOII system. cu rren Ily
undcr dcvelopment. WIll br
Installed latrr).

Slgma's seatlllg looks like the
Starslllp Enterpnse's command
ronches To IInprO\r l'nlranN." and
egress. door::. arc Wide and sill
areas are shifted lI1ward: the roof
.md all seatmc: poSitIOns arc rals("(1
"e\'eral IIlchrs. The .;;eats them,
'iel\{'s are bold I\' anC:lIl.lr and fin-
Ished 1\11h deq;!y pleated !e alher
uphol.,tt T\

Signia's seating looks like the Starship Enterprise's command
couches. The seats are boldly angular and finished with deeply
pleated leather.

This hatch is also designed for
r.lsy removal from its hinges In the
e\'ent there's a desire to transport
!>lIch bulky objects as antique fur-
llIt ure. potted plants or e\'en a
couple of mountain bikes.

Rear seat backs fold nat inde-
pendently so Signia can ace-ammo-
date t\\'o r('ar passengrTS. one rear
pass('nger with bulky cargo. or a
larger payload III heu of r('ar pas-
~engers.

Beneath Its oversized hatch. Slg-
TlI;l has two rear e-argo dooTS that
pi\'ot on vcrtical hinges a full 90
d!'grees to pro\'ide \\'Ide-open
.lll P:>:> to lhl' com'crtlhle rear com-
p.trlmell!. .

r\nother sp('cial feature is a
power-operated load floor that
e:\tends 15 illchrs out the back at
the tourh of the keyless entry fob.
To see-lITe frcight. there arc fj\'e
flush·folding tie-down rings
moullte<! III the Ooor ;lnd the quar-
ter trim panels.

Signia blends the best aspects of
a lu'\ul)' four-door limousine with
Ow hauling cOll\'cnicncc of a com·
part pIckup tmck, Its innovative
h} bnd dn\'eJine pro\'1dcs traction
beneht 5 ('urrently exclusi\'e to
sport utlhly \'C'hicles. Signia expe-
ditiously morphs from mode to
mode like a cunning Power
Ranger,

Signia is not intended to be a
SIlver bullet solution to futurc fam-
ily !>edan needs. Rather. it's a
thought pro\·oker. a conversation
starter. and a catalyst for change.

The Buick Signia Concept Vehicle will make its debut at the North American International Auto Show in Detroit. like contemporary Buicks, the exterior design
theme is an aesthetically harmonious blend of curves and contours.

The hinged hatch of the Buick Signia concept vehicle automati·
cally swings open when two hydraulic lift struts are triggered
by the car's keyless entry fob. The hatch is removable, allowing
transportation of large, bulky objects.

Wtth the r('mote he\'less entr\'
foh. Sigma can be conlmanded to
pronde -Pcrsonal ChOice' seat
adJustmrnts. strrring \\heel tIll
and te]escoplllg po::'l!ion!>. chm;lte
setll11g. ancl sound system e-on-
troIs. 111(' sarnr remote fob open')
S1J:~llla'~ cargo comparl mr111.
l':\tends thr read load noor (and
relT,lrt::, 11) ;lIlcl operates scvrral
lIl(enor ;lll<! l'.\lenor lJ~htmg fUIIC-

lions.
A rcconflgurable -heaJ-down-

display momtor occupies a central
10ratlOII on Slgnia's lIlstrument
panel. ThiS color VIdeo terminal
pro\ides an animat('d graphic dIS-
play for controlhn~ fi\'e e)rC'tronic
systems - climate conlrol. audIO
cntertalllmenl. ronte navigation.
\ahal ami dala commullIcatiolls.
;lnd peTSonal (ommulcr funcllOns

Auto show offers folks chance
to test drive car of their dreams
AUTO SHOW SCHEDULE

You m;l\, IIOt be ahle to hll~ the Clr or ~Ollr <lre.llll::.. bUl ~ou e.lII "ull 'hdl' your postrnor into th!' dn\'er's
scat and \\T,tp jour h,me!" aroulld lhl' ...ternnQ \\ltl't 1.11 tlte In!l! :"orth Allwnrall InteT!l.ltl01t.l1 Auto Sho\\' at
DelrOlt'~ Coho 11.111

[)rtr01I'~ annual .UHOshow. \Ihidl h,\<; gro\\n 10 ,III <'\t'nt of mlern;ltlOl1;l! Sl;llll::'. placcs O\er 700 w}nc!es
froll1 40 fOTt'lQllami dOl1lrstll' l1I;lnllf.lclurer, Oil lli::.play from J.lIl 10 throlldl Iq ~IO"1 \\ 111he open for a test
fll. lhou~h tllelr c!el lroll\('') ;trt' dl ....lhkd to PTt'\('1l1"1.lrl111~llll'm lip

IIrre I' 1111<;~<.Ir...",h('dule of e\['l1h

CHARITY PREVIEW
Friday, Jan. 9

Spon.,ored hy the DriroJI Alito Draier::. '\"'O<l.llion. the 19<)7 Ch.mly I'r('\ I('W all ral 1("(1 15.000 people and
ral'ed more lh;ln $26 mllhon for tell Iklroll-are.l {llIhlren· ... clt,mll"" SJlII r II'> iIHeplloll. mOTe th;ln SII 11111·
lion h.1" he('ll r;lI'>e(\ for <hlIIITt'Il·::'I 1tanla" throl1Q1t lht' eh.lnl\' I're\'le\\

• Location: Coho Celller. Iklro:l

• Hours: G p 111 to 9 P 111 II're-p;jrt~ I(Mated III the ('onl our"t' \1III hec,1Il ,It 5 15 pill)

• Ticket Prices: ::;2')0 e;ll h For tll Ket lIlfOrnntlOll. C(1111.11I Ih" ~farc h of Dill1t'" ,It (2·181 ·123-3200

PUBLIC SHOW DAYS
Saturday, Jan, 10 • Monday, Jan. 19

• Location: Coho Center. IklrOiI

• Show Hours: 5.lturday .• Jan IO,SUll .1.lII. 18 lOa III to 10 p m mcket booth" dOSI' at 9 I' m J
~fond<lY. J;lll. 19 (c!oslIlg da)1 10 .1.1n. 107 P m. mchellJo()lh~ dose;lt 6p.ml
• SpeCI;l) an es<; for per::.on" \\1lh <ll..,ahlhl~ I., QlK..!lQ1lf..£,.lrhj.'(lh.lIl ,11>o\'C' hour.,.

• Ticket Prices:
Adult $8
Senior (65 :"In<lo\'Cr) ..$.1
Child (12 :"Ino unt!t'r) Free wh(,n <lccompaJlled by a parenl. olh('m;.,(' $8.

Grneral admission tlckels are a\'allahle al Cobo C<'llter dunng .,how hOllT~ and through Tir}..cll1l.1ster
outlets. To dwrgc hy ph aile. call (2481 6-15 6666.

,
',"D,P'"", ••'••?,.",.,'?Z.?7?'••••?,

,\ reconflgurable rolor head-up
dIsplay. rcflectcd on the WIllO'
shIeld. IS also pro\'lded for thc
dri\'cr's use. In addition. an
advanced infrared detectIOn sys-
tem sends a dri\'C'r alrrl message
to thr oUlsidr rear-vlrw mirrors
wltene\er objecl') arc Il!rnlifird In
SIc,ma's bl1n<1spols,

,\ slnkll1~ frature of SU(nia is a
brc,(' 11Il1!;eo h;ltch [or access 10

the rear of the lJItenor. This con-
\'ex composlte-plashc panel eom-
blncs the functIOns of a sunroof
for the rear passengers. oUlsldr
cargo carrier (thrre arc two longi-
tudinal roof racks). and greatly
cnhanced access to the car~o hold.
It automatic-ally smngs open whrn
t\\'O hydraulir 11ft struts are trig·
gered hy thr car's krylrss entry
fob.

It's That Time of
Year Again!

The Detroit
Auto ShowUsed
Carpet Sale
Berber Carpets • Plush Carpets

$1.9S~'Yd.~6.9Ssq'Yd
Friday, january 23, 1998 - 8 am- 9 pm

Saturday, january 24, 1998 - 8 am - 9 pm
Sunday, january 25, 1998 - 12 pm - 5 pm

IPadding as low as 99¢ $iifJ
MlJS,lla~e carpel W11h you al III'TlC or sale Ins\al\alOOS can be sel up al a \atel' dale Our"" 10cd warehouse w~ be closed al12 00 p m on
January 21s110gel rea'!'llor !hl~~I We ....,~ re-open F"da'! January 23rd al 8 a m Our Rrverv.ew k>c.1llQl'lWIll beg,n ItS sa'e Thursday
January 22nd al 9am RivelVleWS Sa e Hours a'e Thursday Ja, 22nd 9·9 F"day 8·9 Sal 89 and Sun 12 S MILFORO Sa'e Hours are
Fr Jan 23rd 8·9, Sal 89 and Sun 12·5

"r
: .Open

7 Days
Now 2

Locations to
serve you

DONALD E. McNAB
CARPET
CARPET COMPAN

OUTLET

McNABB

'. · WAREHOUSE

•• f
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Land Rover salutes 50-year heritage at show
Land Ro\'er is highlighting Its

50·year heritage as the world's
only manufacturer specializing
solely in four,wheel dme \ehicles
by displaying one of its earliesl
models in lhe Norlh American
International AUlo Show at Cobo
Center January 10 to 19. Shown
alongside new '98 Range Rovers
and Discoverys is a model of tll('
Series 1 Land Rover Inlroduccd In
1948,

The Series 1 Land Rm'cr was the
product of need and necessity.
Britain's economy was still
exhausted from World War [[ and
sorely in need of cash from the
sale of export goods. The Ro\'er
Company saw a huge opportunity
to bring In money from rebuilding
al"!d developing nations by selling
them a \'("hicle that could work like
a tractor, haul like a truck and
drive like a car. But the shortage
of steel and the cosl of huge pr('ss-
es needed to stamp out com'en-
Ilonal \'ehicle frames made othcr
ways of building the vehicle neees-
sar)'.

The solutions found established
design hallmarks that have
evolved \\1th Land Rover O\er the
years,

Instead of stamping frames.
Rover welded sheet metal Into
exceptionally strong and rigid
channel frames, Instead of steel
bodies. RO\'er turned to tough air-
craft-quality aluminum that was
still plentiful at the close of the
war.

The Series I was eqUipped \\1th
permanent four-wheel drive and a
rugged engine. The rigid boxed
steel frame pro\'ed to last longer
than stamped frames. The
lightweight aluminum body did
not rust and full·time four·wheel
dri\'e gave It traction and maneu·
\'erabllity that shamed nearly any
tracked military vehicle of the
time,

Initially, the Series I had a four·
cylinder engine that generated 50
horsepower and had a top speed of
50 miles per hour. Doors and can·
vas roof were opllona!. Doors
became standard six months into
production. LAter in the year. a
station wagon was offered. In
1950. a metal roof became an
alternative to the canvas version.
Some models were sold as kits to
be assembled on site.I~ STILL IN USE:

~10re than 80% of the nearlv
2.000.000 Land Ro\'Crs sold smee
1948 are stili in use. TIley contino
ue to be relied on for expeditions
and advent ure excursions to
remote or dlfflcult to reach loca-
tions around the world.

Yet. with the Introduction of
Range Rover in 1970. Land RO\'er's
also earned fame as luxur)' cars
ri\'aHng Europe's flllest sedans.
Theri dual personalIty e\'okes con-

land Rover's 50-year heritage of specializing exclusively in the
manufacture of four-wheel-drive vehicles is highlighted in the
Auto Show by this first model displayed alongside '9B Range
Rovers and Discoverys. Introduced in 194B, the workhorse
"HUE" was an instant hit in nations rebuilding and developing
after WWII. Doors and a canvas roof were options, Its perma-
nent four-wheel-drive, boxed steel frame and aluminum body
became land Rover design hallmarks.

trasting Images of Africa's savan·
nas. Borneo's jungles. the Andes'
peaks or Mongolia's desert and
Iree-lllled boulevards. fashionable
country clubs or the regal
precincts of Buckinl:\ham Palace.

THE DISPLAY:
StyliLed giant -4-s hanging from

the ceiling of Cobo Center mark
the location of the Land Rover dis-
play where 50 years of speciallzlIIg
In four-wheel dri\'e vchides are
highlighted along WIth '98 models
in a simulated Land RO\'er Centre -
the unique Land Ro\'Cr retaIl out·
let.

FIRST LAND ROVER:
One of the first Land Rovers

bmll IS on display to mark Land

Dodge charting
new territory
with '98 Durango

By offering more power. room
and capabilHy than any other
compact sport·uhllty \'ehlcle. the
all·new 1998 Dodge Durango sets
a new standard in the segment.
But the new Durango goes onr
step further by offering a more
convenient. practical and fun·to-
drive alternative to full,slze sport
utHity vehicles,

-With Durango. we've chosen to
land In an area of the compact
sport utility market where there
are no footprints: said Bernard
Robertson. Vice President of Engi·
neering Technologies and General
Manager. Jeep:El/Truck Opera·
lions. -We're giving the compact
SUV buyer more in ternlS of room.
power. passenger caT1)1ng capabil·
ity. to\\ing and haulIng. \\hil~ stili
maintaining the manageabilIty In
an overall size they have become
quite comfortable \\ith. Tn essence.
we've built a compact sport utilIty
"ehlcle that thinks like a full·slze:

Tn addition to a powerful engine.
large interior and high towln~
capability and hauling capacity.
Durango Is the flrst comp..1ct SUV
to offer opUonal elght-passengcr
seating. Using unique Interior
packagIng concepts and roof con-
stmcUon. Durango offers a com·
fortable ride from the front row to
the third row.

-It was our goal to bring some-
thing entirely different to the sport
utility vehicle market: Robertson
said. -In addlllon to the s('atlng
options. we set out to make a besl·
In class vehicle In eve I)' major C,lt-
egory.-

POWER
Uke its stable mates. Ram and

nakota. Durango will boast the
most powerful engine and the

most complete engllle lIneup III Its
class.

In addition to the 3.9-lItcr
Ma.l:\num \'6 (175 hp, 225 Ib-ft
torque} and 5.2 IItcr Magnum V8
(230 hp. 300 1b·ft torque) engines
currently available in the Dakota.
Durango will offer a 250-horse-
power. (335 Ih·ft torque) 5.9 liter
~lagnum V8. maklllg It the most
powcrful compact sport-utilIty
\'Chicle rngme.

'When we put a V8 m the Dako
ta In 1991. we set the standard for
compact pickups as It relates to
power: s..1id RIch Schaum. Gener·
al Manager. Truck Engmeerlng.
-Our strategy is the same for
Durango WIth thr 5.9·liter: to offer
an engine that oUlprrforms the
competllion in power. torque.
acceleration and towing. The
result Is a nlmbl(' sport utility that
works like a truck - a valuabl('
combmatlon that's missing from
t()(lay's market offcrings:

All ltJrC.'(' engines will be mated
to four·speed autonl.\tk transmls·
slons. Durango \\111be offered In
four·whccl drivc In Ihe 1998 model
year. with a two·wheel drive ver-
sion availahk the follO\\1l1g model
)'e<u.

PASSENGER SPACE
AND CONVENIENCE

nurango's unique Interior and
passenger options make It the
most space·dflclent sport-utility
\'chlcle on the m:uket.

Durango's roof Is raised approxi·
mately four Inehcs OH'r the second
and third rows to he raised -the·
ater style. giving ,I heller view
over thc front ~rats.

l.Ike nakota. Durango offers
bOlh bucket scats or a 40·20·40

Rowr's 50 years of specialI7ing in
four·wheel drive \·ehicles. It was
crealed in 1948 to serve a huge.
untapped market of reeo\'ering
and developmg natIOns followlll~
World War 11.

Built to work hke a tractor. haul
like a truck and dm'e hke a car. it
was an instant hJ\. carrym!1, men
and supphes to the far corners of
th" globe. ..
. Framers. P..2Us~...~be. mihtary.
field sc!entists. explorers ancl
adventurers took the spartan Land
Rover because It was as durable as
a tank and able to go beyond
where cars had gone before, Tn
Africa and ASIa thev \\Ter used for
work formerly done by ammals or
men.

The 199B land Rover Discovery line is loaded with standard features catering to the safety and
security concerns of family travel while boasting land Rover's superb off-pavement capability.

NEW MODELS
DISPLAYED:

Range RO\'CT4.6 IlSE
The most powerful RAnge Rover

bullt. It IS specially tuned for the
U.S. market. The aluminum V-8
engine de\'elops 225 hp and 280
Ib-ft of torque. It is distingUished
from its 4.0 SE stablemate by larg-
er IS-inch wheels and tires and
body integrated mud flaps. Both
'98 Range Rovers have added a
300 watt Harman-Kardon audio
system to their long list of stan·
dard lu\.UTY features and ameni-
ties.

Range Rover 4 0 SE
Preeminent among sport utilIty

\"Chicles \nth an unrimled combi-
nation of performance. comfort
and convenience featurcs. the 4.0
SE boasts more leather. new bodv
colors and th eupgraded audio
system for 1998. TIle Harman·Kar-
don system has 12 speakers.
mcludmg a seperately amplified
dual dnve subwoofcr and a si:-..-
diSC CD chan~er.

MORE NEW VEHICLES:
Ren0\\11ed for its unique combi·

nation of off-road prowess and
exemplar)' fanllly transporlation.
the Discovery lme has been slmp!J·
fled for added \'alue JTl 1998. Th
enumber of tnm le\'e!s has been
reduced from three a year ago to
h~o: the LSE and LE.

Dlsco\'ery LSE has added flair

with chrome bumpers, stainless
steel door handles and a bright
metallic insert on the body-side
rub strip. It is dIstingUished also
by color-keyed front spoiler. gnlle.
wing mirrors. front and rear
bumper end caps and -Boost" alloy
wheels.

Disco\'ery LE: Like all Land
Ro\"Crs, the base DiscO\ery Is load·
cd WIth slandard features. but a
1998 Is $1500 less than a compa·
rably eqUipped 1997 model.
Among Its many features are: full·
time four·wheel drive. four-chan-
nel. all terrain. anti-lock disc
brakes: dual airbags. dual sun·
roofs. leather upholstery and
remote keyless entry. Seven pas-
senger seatin.l:\ is a\'allable for both
the LE and LSE.

TREK VEHICLE:
A specially eqUipped Range

Rover 4.6 HSE used in LAnd
Rov('r's national outdoor. off-pave-
ment TReK challenge for its retail-
ers is on display. TReK competi·
tlon hones th eoff·roadmg skills
and know-how of participatlllg
retailer teams. The TReK vehicles
are painted a bright AA yellow and
ha\'e body-colored wheels. mirrors.
bumpers and bmsh guards. Hella
fog lights. a Warn wlllch and a
Safety De\1CeS roof rark complete
thr packar;e

LAND ROVER CENTRE:
The unique specially store

ambiance of Land Rover Centres
catenng to the outdoor lifestyle of
Land RO\'er owners is reflected in
the auto show display. Skis.moun-
tain bikcs and other outdoor recre·
ational equipment. are shown
along with samples of the Land
Rover brand clothing. luggage.
watches. boots and other outdoor
gear sold in the Centres. A second
dIsplay \\;thin th edlsplay featurcs
a sampling of the many items
avaJlable at Centres to help owners
personalve their \"Chicle for adven·
ture on or off the beaten path.
Among th enewest items Is a
Plulips·based nm'igatlon system.
the first to be a\'ailable on an SI.JV.
LAnd RO\'er Centres are the first
national network of retml outlets
to sprclalue excl1lsl\Tly III four-
\\heel dme SUVs.

DEALERS AT SHOW:
~1iclllgan Land Rover retailers

repr('sented int he Au to Sho\\'
Il1clude: Land Rover Fanmngton
liJl!s: I~'lnd Rover Grand Rapids
and the Fred Lavery Company.
Birmingham. For more IIlforma·
tion on their locations or those of
other Land RO\'er retailers. tele-
phone 1·800 F/(I;E·4\\,D or log 011
Land Ro\'er's Web Site'
http'/ !\m"w.1A'lnd Rover.com

Dodge is touting Durango as the first eight-passenger compact sport-utility vehicle,

di\'ic\ed bellch front srat. accom·
modatlng lip 10 three passengt'rs.
The seeond row of scats Is also a
40·20·40 configuration. TIle seats
outboard portions fold and tumhle
forward. provhhng C'asy third·row
aCX'ess for p..1sSell!!ers or Impro\'Cd
storage capability. The optional
third row bench se.lt folds forward
!rHo t!l<' !loor to form ;l flat loadm~
surface.

-Ollr scatln~ b dl'slgn{'(1 to pro·
vhlt' a tll:I:>.lmllm numher of

--.-.-......... -

options and a maXimum level of
convenience: Schaum said. - If
you nerd thIs whlcJe as a people
mowr. we\'e pro\1d{'(1 more spaee
aIllI comfort. Bnt If your demands
arC' for l1auhng. we'vc bullt an SUV
\\ill1 more interior room ,lIld load·
ing case. ,\nd if yOIl need both.
you can do both:

CAPABILITY
While scaling opllons make

Durango a people hauler. hcsL-ln'
class payload. to\\ing and intt'rior
vollll1\" make Durango a n:ltmal
for boaters. hunters and campers.

TIle 5.9·llIer Ma~num V8 deli\··
ers a segment·best 7.000 Ibs.
maximum tow rating when
eqUipped \\;tll an oplional Class IV
hitch. Ma.\.imum payload Is more
than 1.800 pou1\ds In an Inlerlor
package thaI 1>o.1StS88 cubic feet
of volume wllh the seats folded
dO\\11. A unique !loor p.1n depres·

slon ('feates an additional storage
comp.1rtmcnt behind the rcar a."le
for concealing gear.

-\\11en you build a \'Chicle \\1tl1
lhe look of a Dodge tnlek and this
much space. you Will naturally
attract the InterC'st of outdoors
people. and that mcans yOIl have a
lot to Iivc up to. - Schaum said.
-We knew going In that this would
have to out·haul and out· perform
the rest. Or. quite simply, it
wouldn't he a D()d~e:
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Detroit

I' 4 Au:o Show' Thursday. Ja"lUary 8.1998

At the AUTO SHOW
you'll discover there's MORE to GM.
QUALITY carS & trucks
than steel, rubber and glass.

Where to talk

to the people who

build quality GM

People. Behind every General Motors car and truck are thousands of dedicated
people with a passion for quality. They make up the United Automobile Workers
General Motors Quality Network. Their representatives will be on hand at the
Auto Show to answer questions, supply information or just listen to your opinions.
And there will be lots to talk about, like the exciting new technology in GM vehicles,
many of which are redesigned for 1998. But don't stop there. Discover the most

vital part of GM cars and trucks-the men and women who build them.

cars and trucks:

The North American

III tenzational

Auto Show

Cobo Exhibition Hall

January 10-19
WWW·SI1l·com

1I~General Motors~
CHEVROLET PONTIAC OLDSMOBILE BUICK CADILLAC GMC

_~ .J
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THE Frame Peddler
Quality .Custom Pict~re Framing.

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)(~.

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center

Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Framing Infonnation Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcomef25%--OFpl fFOSrERFRAMINGl

I II SPECIAL I
I CUSTOM II UpTo36x24 I
I FRAMIN G I ISelected Metal Mouldings Only I

I Includes Frame, II50% OFF I
I Mats, Glass & II Inc1u?es Frame, I
I Mounting I I Mou~ting & Glass I

IncomIng Orders Only
I Not Valid With Any Other OHer I I Not Valid \\11th Any Other Offer I
L Expires 2-28-98 .J L Expires 2-28-98 .J-------- --------~!iml
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$29.99
$31.99
$35.99
$36.99
$38.99

SIZE PRICE SIZE
P1851BOR13 $33.99 P20Sl75R14
P1B5f75R14 $36.99 P20Sl75R15
P19snSR14 $38.99 P215175R15

Extra Narrow Whitewall

PRICE
$40.99
$42.99
$44.99

J
1
[

1'1
il

i
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

I

l:
t

SuperStar RadialG/~~~' BY KELt Y SPRINGFIELDW~I!!~ A Division of Good Year &D
Premium performance tire with outstanding tread wear

P-185/60R-14 $53.90 P-205/60R-15 ~58.90
P-195/60R-14 $54.90 P-215/60R-16 73.90
P-195/60R-15 $57.90 P-225/60R-16 76.90

•
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Etlf: ~~~~~P ci\1fon Spec;al~~~~~ll~ r::
fA ' ,--------- - > [1o ; FREE Foo~Problems? .. ~$ -i-; ~:,' ;~
II " INITIAL Time to call · · · ..W"..t ..;>: ~
e ~ CONSULTATION NORTHVILLE FAMILY ~ ~:~
~ . $4000 Value S C S S " ~tl~ Day, Evening & Saturday Hours FOOT PE IALl T ~~ j
(:.iJ ' Excludes X-Rays & Treatment Dr. A. Mechlglant DPM . ~
riI ( M M d' II Dr. Robert A. Yagooblan. DPM

II : ost e lea nsurance Board Certified Diplomate . :1
: Plans Accepted American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery ~ I

R' CALL TODAY 349 3900 ~l
I;c 349-3900 - :-:!
II, ~.~. > ~. ) ~Ii . ~«<>........ ~~ ~ .. ~ . <>~m~~~J(?; 1

_________ .. __ fill __ ... _ l1li mfifl.WflirWl!lflIIflllflJi4 1m tEl Sl tm ft!.l
____________________ -JJ
7
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NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 M\le Easl Of North\-1l1e Rd In HIghland Lakes Shopping Center

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

. _. ,: - --_ ..:i:;:.. ..:_.A;.;.t..':L:,£:z~·"1.:·"SJ.u.~~:.:ID:'..::;±·.:·l

•

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems
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•

• Guaranteed lowest Prices

$OISCOUNTS

(248) 348-3366-~

-





• Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!VOSCHS SOUPS • SAlADS • BURGERS
.~~ -- ... -71- • SANDWICHES • COCKTAIL • DINNERS • PIZZA

~~IDllfh\®Lflttl.{\~ ;,:.:: :~';;~M"" O·::··':~"''1I':E'':'':-''':D''' "I' N·····~'NE':',,'·c"~:R":':"'::';::.. Great ..; . lV·· ..':. . " .

NOVI TOWN CENTER.~ I~~~ :,::::;.t·:~:;::::':;~:~~pACKAGE~:::;<::~:~·;~~~
Gra~ir~~v~rv:'\~~~~Rd. ::tSQridw~li~-':~:$":" .. '.·9"':: "5' :',";:~

'~::2::SOffdriDkS:: ". ': c :... . ': ... ' ::". ' "

Genera/Cinemas) ':~':2:~:<:::' ". -:". : ·· ....'tal{'::-
~:2.Movte·TldWtsat'.. '.: 00 cOup~n~348 -82 34 &neral Cinema"· .' . nec~ssary ,

I---------,~~~~~~~~
I FAMILY MEAL II~-s-----.2:'~

I II Family Meal IIChoice 01 noodles & sauce. II "Explosion"·· I
I $1099 IIAngel ~a~~~~d~~e;ft~)sea~oned II II Itahan SpIces, Topped with I

( ) I Feeds II Freshly Grilled Chicken Breast. I
248 380 3232 . L Sprinkled with Parmesan Cheese.• I 'Includes salad and garlic bread' II Includes Salad & Garlic Bread I

ILOWEST PRICE IN TOWN II S14.99 I
VISA • MASTERCARD I Exp.2·12·98 II With Coupon-Not valid wlother offers I

L. .JL. Coupon Expires 2·12·98 .J'--------- ---------

&antino's
Place ~
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HELP SAVE THE PLANET
READ, THEN RECYCLE

HCIiIEToWN™
New~pers

..
I' •

, .
> .. • ~
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\ I

• i ... ,

II , 'fl ,,\ , I ", '

FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
s4000 Value

Day. Evening & Saturday Hours
Excludes X·Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Accepted

CALL TODAY
349-3900

Foot Problems?
Time to call ...

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. Mechlglan. DPM
Dr. Robert A. Yagooblan, DPM

Board Certified Diplomate
American Board OC Ambulatory Foot Surgery

349-3900
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READ, THEN RECYCLE
@ H-f;IoWN ™ @

HELP SAVE THE PLANET

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems or The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures l:
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems or The Foot i~

; , • Flat Feet • All Other Adult And t~ii PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE • Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems "
;' COMMUNITY SINCE 1975 fl
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NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 MIle East Of Northville Rd In HIghland Lakes Shopping Center

349-3900

OFFERING THE LATEST IN :
PODIATRIC TREATMENT !:

.1
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50,000 MILES

$1799
145SR13

~~i 17snOR 13 $29.99
II 18Sf70R14 $32.99
~Iil 195f70R14 $34.99
J 195f75R14 $2S'.99

20SI75R14 $31.99
215I7SR15 $32.99
23snSR 15 $36.99

OPEN SUNDAY

$2899
165/80A13

17SI70R13 $31.99
175170R14 $34.99
185170R14 $36.99
20S170R14 $39.99
21S170R14 $41.99
215170R15 $44.99

OPEN SUNDAY

$372~517~R1S

31-10.50R15 $75.99
30-9.50R15 $68.99
235/85R16 $75.99
245n5R16 $79.99
27X850R 14 $62.99
225/85R16 $70.99

OPEN SUNDAY

$3199
17snOR13

18Sf70R14 $38.99
19S/60R15 $44.99
195/60R 14 $38.99
20SJ6SR15 $42.99
P21S/65R1S $49.99
P225/60R16 $59.99

OPEN SUNDAY
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t",' I COUPON • COUPON ?,:>'

k:lll$12 9911$~A 991 E:::"~~}! I II ~... I S"-'
0; ,} I , . v·

, '.:-:'!: I • 1,1. Winte"Service Package I Do you need,a set 01 \.. C:':
i '; .' t i I 1. Complete Vehicle Inspection , :~:: but don t have the 0 I{. '
" ~I ILb' 0·' • fJ·,t II Visual Analysts of Major Systems IDo youneed service work, °0 'I}'" .
: l U e J J er I -TIres • Bral<es but are always In a hurry ~ ... I

I: ;I I - I ~nslon' CooUng& Starting I~~':':''':_\~:-:.':r''~r~"'-. ,{': .
j .' • i I II 2. Oil Change & Fllter (Up to 5 qt Ion, and relurned ~ I' "
I,,'I.PlusEDF Most Cars I I ,Kendan~OW·30). I~~erlo' - -. t

,
l.:.. WITH COUPON ·3. FourTire Rotation meel /- ". , P" I { •. ,,~ I I II WiTH COUPON· $3..00 Disposal "r:~ -. ' .'-'" t ~:> '

,J L .JL Fee •. ~stVehJcles.,.J schedule ". ' It~<.)..I ---------- ---------- ,~::':~;r Fiush&Fill ;-SrakeSpecia;;- - iaUeries- -; ~MoNROt~-;- A;ignn;;nT' 1 t' .:,:
.. "l J I $29 90 from From Shocks & Struts $29 90 I I'\~'.·'_l~,,>}! IPower Flush I $39.90 I $24.90 I $3f9rom90 IThrust AUgnmentl

: ,i, 1$49 90 ~ ,""osl Cars & Trucks I With Exchange, I • I $39 90 I 1:':-'
, :-. I I I · r LlI I ~x1~~~~~~"::':'~SI InstallatIOn Available, Z ll1e1rme I • ~,\:

':: ,<i i ~tfr~e~eGP~$~-; wa~~ ~ ))1J) ~ ~ ' W~~~t~~EE 4-Wheel Alignmentl I' ,
:' ; I I ~T~~ hi W+ I ~ I IA~:~~~I $49.90 I I~',~".'
;',: L. COUPON • WITH COUPON L WITH COUPON ..L WITH COUPflN..I WITH r.flUPflN.J '.:.. ' ~.. ---- .. ------- ------ ---- ... - - __ "ii1ii"'_ ," "

I \ .' t' .J

L:;l (248) 348-2080 It,~:'.:
;',~}I One Block East of Novi Road : : :'. '

. South Side of Grand River :.' :•. ',' J 009.. ), , .

:',I:,::J . OPEN ~~=;;;;((5) 4311~o~~~~'~h~~~~;:Novi ~::"'~" itj i::t~SUNDAYS ~~ EIilI ~" Fri-Sat 8-6. Sun 10-4 Fl~"_T1,. ~:::::
, t· «, ,- ._- .... - ..•• .- .• - _. "-' ----.-.- --- -- '- --- -- -- .. _- --------- (
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Store'\ide Savings on Michigan's Largest Sele~tion of La-Z-Boy@Furnitllre!

,;

PLUS... "ilh ereJ,r plIJ'chaseJOllnilll'eceire a$50 Certificate Good toward an
MIERItf\1~ AIRLINESticket!*

- \

\ ~~'-'
_A-'- --

BONUS
OFFER. ••

Look inside fOI' details on this incfedible OUel'!
Vacation offer requires minimum purchase of $25001

Warren
12 Mile Rd,

",cst of Mound
(810) 574·2440

Taylor
Eureka Rd

at Southland Mall
(734) 287·4750 \\0 ~lake The Rooms That 1\ lake i\ Ilame.

Store Hours- Open Daily 10-9, Sunday 11-6
- r;;;-;;:"l ~ c:='-=- =~.. e~
www.lzbdetrolt.com

Nov)
ServIce dme at
r....el\c Oaks Mall

(248) 349-3700

Sterling Heights
Scmce dn,e at
Lakeside Mall

(810) 247·8720

Michigan's
Largest Selection
l')~bt"~lln s,'ock s,c:"c.(lon Of
·Gc"~r<.· L<J18o)' fC"I' ,'C

Complimentary
Design Assistance

0., po', SS'OI'.a1 ~~$ gn $'a'f ca~ ~(Ip
~CJ rl jr"' t"'c"00"1'\ tt"Jt 'S r i,ht for)OJ

American Made Quality
la Z Be-, upho'~'(I) 's

cr)foloed ",T"" P'''JC ,'" ~ ......rc,)

150% Price Guarantee'
\\~" OCJI an, Co' <'rr" il<l',~rtIS''<l ... "c ,,' ~t'(h C.3~

PlLS:ff~ oll~ d f'C'l'l(C'

• .,. •., .;pc~e-" crt..:!! I:> Q"J.l1 fe-: t'-..)Cr,. t:; "'OI.1I"'·tre~t cr-.a',:t cl.o..·""..tr I"\ ...,,~]' 1:',) v>C~ t') J.r'",\., 19) 'lo n 9lf lJ'Q I
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Only '25 a Monthl-

88" Living Room Sofa
Tne soft. sLJt)tlecurves of this traditional style are beautifully
er'r1anceo t)j t'1C cJlstlrctl\ely shirred arms (l'l(1 :,rlled (;]I'or 'lg

I,
\
f.,

88" Living Room Sofa
II casual claSSICWltl) incredIble soft tailoring, lus~)cushioning
(j'ld stnklng lJun feet for dn at·ease look that's Irresistible.

"'.,.., ........ ..., • .I I

-

,--
/ \,

'.,\.
\

85.5" Full Reclining Sofa
As prc:ctlc, ilS It IS comfortable. this luxuriously cushioned sofa
CO,J:)'CS ;-,. " st\ rg \',Ith dJal rectl1ers the whole family \'<111 enJoy. Only '25 a Month! *

\

.'1I
I
! •

...
\

I
I
J

!
.!

8S" Full Reclining Sofa
Ultra shirred tailonng and chaise reclining comfort at bOUlends
g,\e thiS smartly tailored casual style a leg up n pooula~lt). Only'25 a Month!*

-_. ..--~- ...- - -- ....- -- ... --... ~- ..

~...~-:.:-
.~,---.

82" Full Reclining Sofa
Country In!:>plredcomfort that inVites hours of lingering With
a wingback, pl'low headrests and dunl bUllt·in reclining ends. Only'25 a Month!*

.l
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Only '25 a Monthl-

88" Living Room Sofa
Tne soft. sLJt)tle curves of this traditional style are beautifully

er'r1anceo t)j t'1C cJlstlrctl\ely shirred arms (l'l(1 :,rlled t;]I'or 'lg

I,
\
f.,

88" Living Room Sofa
II casual claSSIC Wltl) incredIble soft tailoring, lus~) cushioning

(j'ld stnklng bun feet for dn at·ease look that's Irresistible.

"'.,.., ........ ..., • .I I

N
I
I
J

Celtiftcate G
AMERIC)

I)el,u:e accon,n,odalions for fun at
at .1 fi,'s' r/altS "(ISO," (01' tl ",ns ,n;•
IIi{.:'" S. );')1111 r/lOi(l(l of ().')desl ill"';l
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85.5" Full Reclining Sofa
As prc:ctlc. ilS It IS comfortable. this lUXUriously cushioned sofa

CO,J:)'cs ;-.. " st\ ng \',Ith dJal rectl1ers the whoie family \'<111enJoy. Only '25 a Month! *

!
'!

86" Full Reclining Sofa
Ultra shirred tailonng and chaise reclining comfort at bOUl ends

g,\e this smartly tailored casual style a leg up n pooula~lt), Only '25 a Month! *

82" Full Reclining Sofa
Country In!:>plred comfort that mVltes hours of lingenng with
a Wingback. pl'low headrests and dunl built·in reclinmg ends . Only '25 a Month!*
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o Interesto00\\'8 Payment
.0Payments til January t999!

.. ' ~

\. ',';',.>". :" . .... •. .:,,:': . ('" " ': .

;;~}?·:~La·Z.~oyCompaTable~1M'Tabl~~110UPS.'..
... . Designed to ~IakeD~ol'aling.Easy! :.•'.'

. .., ..' . .!

, .-
.,' ';6 ../---~-- -,..,.. ..r.-~... -

",,:

Wedge Lift Top Cockta:1Table with lower shelf (as ShOM') •.••• $389
ReeL Motion Cocktail Table \'ylth lower shelf \as sho\\n} •.••... $199
Square End Tab!e $199
Dra\',er End Table. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $199
Sofa Table \',ltl1 lower display sl1elf. $249

, . ..
,1.''r .

Warren
12 MI:e Rd

\\Cst o! r,'ot..nd

Taylor
ELJre~a Rd

at South'and Mall

(810) 574·2440 (734) 287·4750

Reg. Sale $469
~?&~

Reg. Sale $599 ~'<-~

$Jl9" Only'25'"t II a Month! *
Only '25

a Monthl*

High back luxury in a Reclina-Rocker"
recliner with triple pillow comfort and
generously padded arms.

A Reclina-Rest'reclrner in Leather·
Finesse' with channel·stltched details
and bold arms. Available in five colors.

Only '25
a Month!·

Only ~25
a Month!'"

Put this La·Z·Touch™ chaise
massage recliner in your life, you'll
enjoy comfort and special savings!

Take it easy in this chaise Reclina·
Rocker' recliner. Generously scaled,
with heat and massage.

SHOWN IN UNIQUE LEATHER UKE FABRIC!
... ~.-.. ~ ~ a

$699 Only '25
a Month!*

The ultimate in comfort,a Reclina·
Rocker" reclmer complete with heat,
storage. massage and speaker phone.

$799 .O~~~t~~.

This Reclina-Rocker' recliner has a plush
flip-pillow bustleback, flip-up storage arms,
speaker phone, heat and massage.

Novi
ServICe drive at

T....-el\c Oaks Mall
(248) 349·3700

Sterling Heights
SerVice dnve at
lakeside Mall

(810) 247·8720

Michigan'S
Largest Selection

Complimentary
Design Assistance

\\l' .\tlkc The Rooms That .\ lake A tlome,
Store Hours- Open Daily 10-9, Sunday 11·6

Z :C:=' Iii I"''''j
www.lzbdetrolt.com

Ld'icst ,., ~I'y ..."l ,,J' "'I'" c~
'G,'" -'c' l J Z 8', F F ." , \ J r ....J r -. ,'" I"' "I' r + I.... ~

American Made Quality
Ul z ev-,' uph,)'~t(ry IS

Odfoect ....th prrde In A'l'er,a

150% Price Guarantee'
\1,(' I bc.;t a'1', CI1·(.rH) a1\."('rt.'$C'dpnce I" Mlch i,)1l.

Pll"S 5<Y~o! t~~ C"'C'£'">cc'

• )\. ~;:~ • .:; 11' :::....J ·tjt~\ ....... ~.j.··t"'n'·''''f·'( (.." -q ......~',"l\otJ""'et) 1.... I~t 1~·) ..1 ...... ::)/
"')t"""- .. ' ('I )a"'cf'~~'lJ'" C('t"'-\Ir~) .....tj .. ( ......·J-c'~·r:'~":h',.J.,."~(,···(,J· .. "~,j\I ....• ".,,,,,, ",..·~""l'
..... -t"'C 1o.,,"1.,.c"";:,VJ;."":d"'''''' t:\', r "'Cod .. '. (,~ .. , • ·~'·l 0; C"' .. sr..,rd\.lI...,·'e ~;:'l\ 'f ...·l~ro;

... ~";-~ ~""1L"'1€.~ r ..;'\'"'l E Co'" U~tS .... 'h ..... ,~. ,,' ....... ,,(·, ..../8 ~ ..\. ';" I{"

.'

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com


DELIVERY
ON ALL MAJOR ApPLIANCES $399 AND UP (EXCLUDING GE)

'Mod in offer. Urn/led melra de!IYery area See slore for dele,ls • __ ~

BEST BUY EXC.LUSlVE
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TV
STAND

WITH PURCHASE OF (3151)

ANY 32··,35··
OR 36WWTV

I

" I

299" 0 '. 249" 0
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SONY
4-PA(K
T120
VIDEO TAPES
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Store Hours: Monday through Saturday 1Ga.m. • 9p.m. Sunday 11a.m. • 6p.m.
Ann Arbor Cd ~J"e{ )';:"'~ ''.1 (cr\r • Southfield ~69b 10 ier<g::p'l id ex I, ~ IJ Best B-J,
Comslock Park 196 'J A,'f' A.e, r,J" on A:;,"i~ • Southgate [cst of Inlel'llcfe 75 or Sw!f,tOA1 (r;\\If1J

D,tro;t • Utica ":lIlheos1 (Oner r:J H¢~ S301dS9
• Clinton To~nship R'S,o';;I )x.;~.] «("'<I • Waterford re:eq~ Rxd, 00I1hr:J Sunnllhe IJd

r;:d> cJ IS/JJe t •Westland 0!1 (04'0:1 Roo3 ocross lion I'.~!tlnl~lon
• Dearborn Fc,:'cr,I,\~ch\S."oy;ro;""3! flint [oslol~Ya!(')'~(er,ler
• Madison Heights xL'!' of O:lb-d Mdl C>'1 H.n R Grllnd Rllp;ds WOO<f1ool 1'I:1l0, OO:owllo [cslt-xU,lcn

iroJ, bc~"C'<n U ',\'e & J3 l,';e RJ Okemos 2020 Wesl (;'Coo RNer Rood
• Noyi 210S1H~9~ib~i H-;~Por,t>'o,"I1'~(({':er httpl//www.b •• tbvy.com

PorI Huron 4611 24l'll<'€M, ~!~!f, 01Bc,I';,rs Sip::re
Po"lIge/l(lIll1mllzoo 69JD S<dl Wesl'\.~

Averue, soom r:J (IOS\lao;Js ~\c,~

Sflginflw S<MheosI (O"'tl of &-t Roodend ~hoJ,>Tb:J
ToTedo
• Airport Hwy So.,o:t· ... esTlorncr0I11/r"{ 20

lieyrolds idl 000 M;:o1lt4Y (H4Y 2l
• Monroe Street Mon:~ SI & Se<CA .t,e, Ii 01 H,or/ m
OIl·silt car iaslalalioa naialllt at allocatioas. Prill". US.l.

•
. Pltlt. OUAUNTU &. IlAINCHEC"S .' 'MfI>O.TAN7 tONsUM'. FINANCINO 'NIO.MAnoN



CLASSES
SUPPORT GROUPS
PROGRAMS
ST. JOSEPH MERCY
HOSPITAL
ANN ARBOR

MCPHERSON HOSPITAL
HO\VELL

SALINE COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL
~J\ll N I

,\ ('(),\"" U:-\ I I , IIHIC,\ II():--';
I'UBI.! C,\ I I () ~



------------------------------------------------- - -

CPRJBasic life Support
Cancer Education and Support
Children's Health and Parenting
Events at a Glance
Healthier Living
HeartlCardiovascular
Men's Health
Pregnancy, Childbirth and Infant Care
Seniors
Special Programs
Substance Abuse Education and Support
Support Groups
Women's Health
Map

•
to Saint Joseph Mercy Health SystetTI Cotnnlunity Education

Saint JO'lcph Merc)' Heahh Sy~tem b pleased to present the following programs. events and ~
~'ien'iccs for you and your t~lI11ily'sbetter health. Most programs havc limited space

available and requirc advance regi~lration. A S indicates that there is a program fce.
Occa~ionally. ~omc classes li'itcd here and/or their dates and times arc ~ubject [0 change.
Plea'ie call the Saint Joseph N1crcy HeaIthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (XOO) 231-2211 for
more infonnation. dates. fees. directions andlor to gel detail'i on registration. Sec back.. "-

cover for explanation~ of abbreviated locations used in this calendar.

CLASSES FOR HEALTHIER LIVING
us...,;
>-o
c
<5
r:.a.

vi OUR COVER STORY
rn

L(~i~R(lbin"on l~r~liIan ~I"~d to "mn,,"e lip to t\\O ~)<H':k"~lf c.igareue" a day.
r hough \\ antmg to quit lor year". "he ...a)''' "he .Il1"l"dldn t ha\'e Ihl'

gumplion:' ThaI changed nol long al"rer "he learned "he had diahete". Through

the Learn. T:'l"te and Share diabete" da"..,e" ..,he tool.. at S1. Jo"eph ~ten:)'
}Jo...pilaJ\ ~eighhorhood Health Clinic in Yp"ilanti ("ee Ibting on pg. 7). Loi ...

learned that continuing to "mo,,"e \\mlld call~c e\'cn more (omplication" with her

diahete". On top of thi". "he had pcr..,i"tenl "llOrtnc ..." of hn:ath and pain in her
kg.". Wilh the added en(ouragement of her family doc lor Dcloi~leen (Dee)

Bnmn, \lD, ...he went through Smohe Stopper ....abo ofkred by S1. Joe'.., (~el'

Smohing Ce""ation li ...ting~ on pg. 6).

This season's health highlight

HEALTHY HABITS YOU CAN LIVE WITH
by Dcloi~tcen Brown. ~ID. family practitioner. 51. Jo'\cph ~lcrcy Ho~pital

WHAT'S INSIDE:

.~

For information about any of the
programs listed in this calendar, please
call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine
at (734) 712·5400 or (800) 23' -22' I.

pg.4
pg.S
pg.4

pg. 14
pg.6
pg.8
pg. 9
pg.9

pg. 10
pg.11
pg.11
pg.13
pg. 12

back cover

Lob ha"n't ~mohcd a cigarette in almost a year. Within a few months of quitting,

"my breathing got hetter:' she says. "Before, I couldn't even walk back to the

gal dell \\ ithout huffing and puffing." (And ~he loves to garden!) Pat Harris. her

Smoke Stoppcr" in"tru(IOr, is proud of Lois' success. "I don't think she would

have had Ihe eneI'll\, 10 care for her )'OUllll llrandsoll if ~he hadn't t1uit smokino"::::., :=- ::- '1 e'

...:.Iy...'Iarri ....and Loi~ agrees. She takes care of tittle Jalen weekdays while his

parcnh \\ 01'1...

Loi" i" al"o proud of t\\O of her children who used to smoke. They both quit

"mo,,"ing ...hortly after "he did. "1 g.uess they figured that if I could quit. then they

could do it. 100," (CoJ'(,/" ('!IolO hy Lallc£, BlIJ:~J1(/rdl.)

Be sure to check out the many Support
Groups on page 13.

Also, look for the ~ blue boxes
throughout the calendar for useful health hints!

Remember, the health tips contained in this
calendar are not intended to substitute for
professional care.L oi ...Robi,hon', 'tol) of "lICCC"" ha'" a Ilh::-."agc in it for all of 1I". I kr "ucce"" in qllillin~

"moh.ing did not come ea"il) or quich.l). and ...hc continuc" to \\01'" 011 improving other " ...p<:ct-.
of her health. The bOllom line j" that her qu<lIil) of life ha" imprmed becau"c "hc too,," the fir"t
'tep--amt then "omc IlHWl'--tO chan!!.c. II' \,ou've been thinJ.. in!!. aboul \ our Nc\\ Ye,lr\ re:-.olution" 10~ , ~ w

turn ol1e or mOle unheallh) habih illlo heallhy one". there'" no beller lime 10 ",art than right 110\\'.

Though it \, impollant for everyone. \\ omen e"peciall) need to foell" on tli.:-ir 0\\ n health hecau"e
thc\' tend to 1.lhc care of otl1el.., lir,,1. Slart !.!etlin!.! into one or more of Ihc~L' he<llthv habit-.:"" ~ ..... ..

• If )OU "I\lll,,"<:. qui!. Give ) our heallh a Iigilling chance: Many di"ea"l''' and PllIl'l he,lIlh
problem, ha\e hL'en linh.ed III "moh.ing. If yOll\e Iried to quit in thc
pa,,\. don't quit quilting!

• Kllo\\ thc \\arnin~ "ign" 01 diabete". e"pcciall) if )ou're older ,1Ild
mel"\\cighl. Increa"ed urinal ion, e\ce .......i\c Ihir"l. dl) mOlllh.
fal igu~' and/or llIlc\plained \\ eight 10"" are the 1l1O"tcom mOil
\\ arlllllg "Iglh.

• Sla\, a\\a\' flOm fad di\.'1',. If it ..,ound" too !.!ood to he true it.- - .......

prohahl) i". ·1~11o-\.'a 10010- al Ihe food" a\ ailabk to ) Oll and Illah.e
healthy choice". '1~11'" \\ ith ) our doctor or other health (al~
provider if) llll Ill'cd help lllaJ..int! thme choil·c".

• If) ou·r\.' 110t~\crci"ing on a regular ha"i" (3--l time" pcr \\~eJ..). "tart with jU ...l live minute ...a
da) and gladuall) iIlCrl':l"l' Ihe time. E\erci ...\., dot.:"n·t have to he at.:rohic or "trenuou" to get at
I\.'a"t "'llllll' ht.:l1l'li!. ~ loving your arm" and/or kg'" for ilhtam'e. help" J..ccp ~our hlood !lowing.

• Get regular phy ...ical e\am". You'lI not oilly ha\c hetter "elf a\\'al\~nc" ...of your o\\'n hody and
health. hut <Idl'\doping hl'alth probklllcan be delccted in ih carlier. morl' Ireatahle "Iage ....

Imprm ing Olll' or mOIl' a"pech of) our health i" holh a jourlll.')' and a de"tinat;ol1. A" wilh any
iourney )Oll lal--t'. it hegin" \\ ilh a ~inglc '>ICp.ThL' Ii.....t "Iep i" to get the information and "lIpport you
Ilcl'd to he "UlTC..."lul. Then taJ..e that 111.'\t ~tep on ) our jOUllley to heller hea Ith!

I),. Urm\'11 i\ 1.0;,\ Rohill.\oll·,\ felll/ily c!OC{OI.

Saint joseph Mercy Health System is a health
care network serving Washtenaw, livingston,
Jackson. Lenawee. Monroe and western Wayne
counties. It includes St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Ann Arbor. Saline Community Hospital in
Saline and McPherson Hospital in Howell.
Related services include outpatient health
centers. home care, hospice care, senior care.
long-term care. health education and
preventive health care. Building upon the
tradition of the Sisters of Mercy, the purpose
of Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is to
improve the health of the people it serves by
caring for the whole person. Its core values are
Service, justice. Mercy, Human Dignity and
Preferential Option for the Poor.

Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine
(734) 712-5400or (800) 231-2211

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 E. Huron River Drive,
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
(734) 712-3456

McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Rd., Howell, MI 48843
(517) 545-6000

Saline Community Hospital
400 W. Russell St., Saline, MI 48176
(734) 429-1500
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For information about any of these programs, please call the 'Sa

CPR/BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
Health Car<>Prmidcr Ba,k Lifl..' Support lBLS)· Initial
I hl\ 1\.1 d.h\ lor.1 h~..d(h (.Ift' Pf11\ld ..'f \1ho h,l' Jl~\l'r h,ld CPR 1r.11111tl~I\r \\I\\I'~ C.lft! h.h l'\plfl'd
Illf mllft' 11I.mIhfl'C 1Il1lJJ11h.Ihl\ UIlIr'l' UI\ ~'r' .llIlll\. d\lld .Ind 1tl1.\lll CPR. l"rl'l~n .iff\\ .I~

l,tl\lfUll\ll1l .lIltllll',lrt-Ill'.lIlh~ h\ In~ . .;,
.\nn .\rhur \111\ I: Cd! tllf d.lIl"'lJlll~'
1111\\('11: J.1Il 12. Il'h II. \1.lf I), '\pnl 20. \l.l~ i I. JUIll' S: 1'4 (I.1ll

Health Carr PrO\ idtr Ba ...k Life Support tBLSI • Rene"al
1hi' 1'.\ fCll~'\\.1i d,l" 11lf.1 hl',lith ~,(f~' IITO\ Idef \\110 h.l\ lwl CPR If,lllJIIl~ .;,
\nl1 \rbur \111\'1: c'lll lor d,lle' \llll~\

Jhmdl: J.m :-.,h'b 17. \l.lrd1 12. \l.lflh 2-L\pnl-:, \prrl ,0,
\t.\~ i ,lI1d \1.1~ II)

H(,ilrtsa\{'r!B~l"ir Life SlIJlPorl (BI.S I
\mCfIl . .l!l Ik.l!1 :\"IlU.IIH'1l C"1ll1l1111l\1~H,',lrI',I\er CI"""ll'.ll'Il~' 11l..li!h~ hk'l~ k t)o,.'h.l\wr, 10

,1\01t! l"'lfdlll\,NUI.IT dl\l'.l'~'. CPI< on "dull\. dllldrl'll ,md Inl.lI11\ .Uld hl1\1 III ••,,1\1 ,I \ Idllll 01.1

f"fl'I~1l .\Ifl\.\~ ,,(hITUl'llon U'lllg Ihe Ikllllltdllll.II1,'U\l'r Clllllpklllll1l.1nl\ ,Ife l"ued ,II lhl' l'nd l,t
dol" .1IIt!,Irt' \.llllllor 11\0 ~t"lf' "
\nll \rhllr \111\'1: CII! Illr d,lll" 1I1lll"
IImll:lI: J,lI) I~. r~'bIII, \l.lrdl I~. \pn121. \I.I~ 12. !lull'I), ";"·lllp.1I1

Infantd)cdiatric Ba~ic Life Supporl (BLSI
1111, H'm,e 1\ 11I1el1lkd Illf IIHl\l' ll\t'r 12 ~l"lr, llid Il1h:fe'l,'d III ,lllll\lrIl1~ h.\'I~ kl1(1I\ktl~l' ot lhl'
hl',lr1 .1IIt! lun~\,1I11INhl,ld ,.lkl~tip', CPR ,\Ild dl(1kll1~ rt"lU~' \klll, tpr 1ll1.1Il1'.1Ilt!dltldrt'n ,l~~"

0111.'[ol'!~ht. IIll'lud~'\ b:luft'. IkI11P/blr.lllPIJ. 1ll,II1IJ.'qllllll'r,ltll'l' .lI1d \ Ilkll Il'\ Il'\\. Rl'\ le\1 III

1Il,IIt'rI.l!, pnnr 10 rl.l" I' 'Irlln~l~ fl'l'('lIIl11l'l1dl'(\ "
\lIn .\rhur \111\"1: ClIl !llr d.lll" (ll11':,

IIm\{~lI: 1,1112·t r~'bl~. \l.lrdl l-t \I'nll)

1 hi' rllur'l' 1\ llllelllblll'r 1I1'lrullllf\ k.lrnlll~ b,I'll kll('l\ kdl:'l' l'llth.' Ill',lf! .lI1d hm:,:', '1~1l' .lIId
\~IlIP!l111l' Ot.1 hl'.\r1.\!l.\tl-- ,lIld 'Ifllkl', CPR .lIId d\llkJl1~ fl.',rlk' ,k"1- "-
\nll \rhor':\I11\ I: CIIllllr d.lll·,'!II11t"
IImldl: Cdlillf d,lIl" IllIlt"

Till' l\lur'l' 1t:..Il"hl'\ [hI.' Ik.illlJ Pn1Il'''lllll,d CPR Ulllf'l' ('l't' 'l'I',lf,lIt'II'IIll~) III .lddllllll1. h,I'lr lir'l-
.Iltl It'l'hlllqll~'' \\ "I lx' l"u~111.lIld dt'Jl101l,lf.l!l'd 1Il11\ldl1l~ .1"l'''1l1l'1I1. rl"plf,llllr~ ~.ITl', 'lIdd\.'11 Iflill'"
.1IIt!p.hlr If.Ill111,lt",lrt' 10 hlln~ :llId \lIlt lI"U\.' 111,\ ulllr'l' \, .Irrnl\l'tl h~ lhl' I.lU[l' Ilt \1t,!1f~.1fI
BlIf~.\U III R\.'~lll.l!llr~ SI.'f\ ltC' Illf Chlfd J).!~ C:lrl' I'nn Ilkr\ ..,
1111\\£'11: CIII lor d,Ilt"

CANCER EDUCATION
AND SUPPORT
Brain rumor Support (;roup
\11 edul'.l!Hll1,,1 rrll'::f,un ,111-1'UPl'llrt :;fl'lIr Ipr pl.'llpk Ih.I~1111,cd \\ nh i'r.IlIlIUmllf\ .1Ilt! rhl'lr l:lIlllltc\

.lI1d In ...nd,
\nl1.\rhllr \ICC(": !'ourth "lue, l'\C:~ IIlnlllh, 7-~ ,~IIr 111

Bn'a ...' ('ann'r Support (;rollp
\ h'lHhl~ \UpP' lr1 ~rllll(l lor \\ OJl1l'n \1ho h,l\ e ret'll dl,I~1I1het! \\ Jlh Prl',l'! l ,nk~r Pfm Ilk, 'upport
.mt! Oprllr111IlII~ 1l1rdl'l'U"\l11l \\ lIh olh~r \1n111...11e\r~rIelh:l1Ig bf~.l\l c.IIKer.
,\nl1 .\rhnr \lecc: T!md Thuf'. e\l.'r~ I1Il1tJlh."7·S·~1l P 111

"I ('an ('npe"
SUPPl'r! ,lIll! I.'dUl.I!lOIl ;;r,lup lor p.lllelll' 1\nh l..mt~r .1IId thl'lr 1,11l111~.1I1dInel1lk Pn,"l'JlI,HH1n, 1111,I
\ ,Hld~ III IOpll> IIKludm;.: ull(kN,mdlll~ If~,llm~IlL LllPIIl~ .11"lll11ITllll1l1
\nn.\rhnr :\Icec: Tul'\. l.'\l'!Hllg': ";"·S·.~Orill

()1H:(llllg~ \ll'morial Sel'\ kl'
(·.11ll1h..., .lIld Int:l1ll\ llllhll\l' \\ 1111h.I\ ... dll'd 01 l.llllef ,Ire 111\lIed lor .llJl1I<.'oi f<.'lIll'l1llx'ring Ih<.'lr
100l'd nile, P.lrll0p,lnh .irc 11\\Itl'd to brIng .1 ptl'wrc: or Illh<.'r relllt'llIbr.lJ1lC: to u'<.' dunllg .I lillle 01
,h.trlJlg !l1ellJl1T1e,.,\ lillle tllf rdrt',l1l1k'Ill' .1I1dIl'lhl\\'hlp \\Illlolhm Ih ... '~f\ ll'l', Frcl',
\nn \rbnr Chapel: f1111r' , :\rn\ 2 ': 7' 30 p m.

l)rCl'ltall' (':Illl'l'r Support (;rollp
Inll1rm.l1llln. ,1"1\t.lIll"~ ,lI1d pl'er 'llppl1rl Illr pfll\I,lk l,IJ1t:<.'rp.IlICIIl\.
\nn .\ rbllr: Tfmd Thuf' l'\ ...r:- mOJlth, 7·SJO P III

Shart and ('arc
Elghl·,e\\llm \Urpor1 group iOf flI.'I1P/c\\ ilh l',lIK'l.'f. Iheir 1,\lJ\lI~ l1ll'm~r\ and Int'l1t!" Join .11.11\:-

!lm .... Ot fer\ .111(lppOT1t1nlt~ tllr lJ1<.'lI1bl'f\10 dl 'lll\\ LOlJ111l011n'lIcern\ ,lilt! \h.lre feclJng \ rel.llcd III
Ihe IInr,lCI OIlheJr Illnl'\\
.\nl1 .\rIHlr, ~ICCC: TlIl',d.I~', 7·X:.~(Ip.m,

SharI..'and ('are till' le('m
Fl\I."\\l'd. .• Ifla'\l hnlll \UPP0rl group lor mllhlk .Illd high·,tlltlol dllldren \\ 11\)'\.' p.lr ...l1I h.l\ ~t'n
lli.lglll1\ed \\ \\h C,l1h:er.
.\nn :\rhor/:\I(TC: Cdl for d,lll',,"11Jlle,

For information about any of these programs, please call the S



Our Children, Oursehes:
Parenting the Young Child (Ages 1-7)
Helping our childr~J1l11l'~t the ch.llknge, of dc\e1opment during Ihe early ycar, fo,tcT'- (Xl'ithe
bchJ\ ior and help, to prc\cnt I,ltcr probkn,,- Topic, include nonnal de\dopl11cnt. ~lccping. torlcling.
e,lting. ,citing. limi". tcmperamcnt. p,lrcnt,,1 di,agrt:'cl\l~nl~ in child rCJring and more. Four-
\\cck '\:'",ion t:lughl b~ CI!r:,wl dl.' Frdt,l" ~ID. pl.'di,llrician. ,md Elkl'll BOIll!. 'ioeial \\orter.
Call to r~gi,t\:'r. S
Ann Arbor: ThuNl.ly'. Feb. 5. 12. (() and 26: 7:3(}·YJO p.lII.

·f

nt Joseph Mercy HeafthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211.

CHILDREN'S HEALTH AND
PARENTING

Redirecting Children's Beha\ ior
r\ 1i\1.'·\\CCJ..cour,e for p.lrcnl .. thJ! tc.lchl''' (Xl,ili\~ parcrling ,kill'i. PJnicipJnt .. kam \\hy children
mbbcha\ e and how to r\:'dirccI their action,. Familh~ .. Ie.lm ho\\ 10 huild mutual re'ilJl:ct. n:,o!\'c
conflic" and cre.lt\:' etl"cc!I\e tCJl11\\ork :11 home. Children bl:COI11~ more cooperative and r\:''ipon''ble.
n~.,i'lantto (X'cr IJrC''i,urc and inm:a'le their ,elf C'ileem. T,lllght h) Certified P,lTl~nting In,tructor
Chri,t,1 Willi,lIll'. RN. :-'IS. Call to reg.i'iter. S
YpsilantifHaab: Jan. 2R. F\:'h. -t. 11. I~. 25: 6·9 p.m.

1\ Heart·lo-Heart Comersation for ~lothers and Daughters on
Pubert~· and Gro\\ ing ep
Thi<; cia" pro\ ide~ both 11I0ther~and daughter, (agc~ 9· I I) \\ ith accur,lle infomlJtion
about the nonml ph~ 'iical and emotional change, IhJI pre· teen girb
\\ ill c,"perience \I' Ihey entcr pu~rty. Two-week ~c~'iion taught by
ChI) qal dc Frdla ... }olD. pcdi,llrici:m .• md Eileen Bond. ,ocial
\\ o rJ..er. Call to regi'iter. S
,\nn Arbor: Sund.I~" Feb. I and l\: 2:30·4:30 p.m. SUnd,I)'.
~13f('hSand 15: 2JO··UO p m.

PI~lI\outh·Canlon Parent,' J)a~
1:j,11I1l JI"\:'ph \kn:~ J k,tllh S~'1~11l1' ,I ,·ol1'or.\[L' 'rOlNJr Illr tlu, h,t11·d.l) ,'\t'llt 0r,'IlIO .111 r.lr,'1l1-.
dllnl1~ P,\r"JI1l11~ .\II,lr,'IIl''' \ IIlJl1h ,lIId lOordlll,l!L'd h~ Ill,' PJ~ J\wulh l.l1\tllll BU'lth:"- Educ.ltlllll
P.lrlll<'f,lup ,IIhI th,' CIlJlIII\lIl11l) bhh.:.lllOll.t1 E\cclklll:c FOlllld,l\lllll. ~t'~I1111l:'JX\\k~r R,I~ (j1l,lr~lldl.
Ph\). " '~lllll,"llt'd CII!1l1l11l1'1.md ,IUIIH1f.\\ \11 prl',cIlI "Y111lrL'.1 Iklter P,lr~/lt TI1,IIIYIIIlTlul1k ..
\t1t'\llkc' l".11\ ,tl'lI ,11111",' IrPIII .U11111lg 2':; br,',I~lllit ','''tlllb Illl .1 \\ Ilk r.1II~" III j1.lr,·111I1Ig IOpK'.
Pk.hl' l.lIl tllr.l r,'gl,lr.I\UIl! Illnn t.l\.lll.lhk III Fch.lllf lllr 1I11lrl.'del,lIl, Pr,'·re~I'lr,ltlllll prdarL'd. '1
E:I,I \Iilldll' Schuu!. PI~ I1wllth: S.ll. \l.lrdl 2S

.\ttl'nlioll Ih:lidl II~ \ll'racth it~ Dil,llrdl'r (.\DHDI (iroup,

EI~hl·\\l.'cl.. ~rollP lllr 6·12 ~l\lr old, \1 Ill! :\DIIO to di,cu.,... common ronc~m.,. dl.'\dop prohkm-
'O}\ 109 'k Ill, ,lilt! lmprn\ e ,,·If·Jm.lg~. :\ ,ep,lr,lte C01h:UTTenlgroup tor p.lrenh focu,e, on imprO\ mg
p.lrenl,11 l.:0plllg ,1,.111,.S
\nn .\rhor \nms: CIlI for d,l!\:'" Hill':'

('hildrCll III' Dh on.'e
Tile children 01 dl\ orc~ group h an eighHI.',,,ion eduCJllOn,t1 ,mJ pea ,upport group dc,lgn\:'d for
,chool-Jge children 1\ hO'l' p,lren" ar\:, In the procl.'\\ of 01\ orcing. or h,l' e been through a oi\ orce.
ChIldren .If\:' I.'ncour,lget! to ~bh.ljUNlOlh and \:'\pre" Ide,h. que,tlOn,. and feehng, ,lbout di\orct'. S
.\nn Arbor ~I\ms: Cill for d,\te'!l1m~,

Imllluni,ation Clinin for Children

Surgic.d Preparation for Children

- - - -I - - _.- -- ---1
I

I'

ii ~~:, l!~~

~ "~ J

J

ImmUlll/,Il101h prO\ tded: ,Ill \ ,Kcine, e\cl.'p[ chicken pm. Brmg ~our chIld Jt Ihe mo,t comel1lent tillle.
'\0 pn:·reg"/f,ltlOn requirl.'J. 13fmg chtld\ llllmUnilatJOn rl.'cord, \\ nh ~ou. S
PI)mollth: Tue,. Feb. 10: 4-7 p.m.: Sat.. \larch 1.1: 10 ,lllI.-1 p.m.:

Tue,. Apnl21. -1-7 pm.

\ ulriTol ...
I.e,lnl hOI\ 10de\elop good \:',lIlI1gh,lbi[, III ~our ~oung ('hJlor~n age., t\\O 10 four ~~ar". Thl'i cour,e I'

de'lgned for p,uellh ,md dllldrl.'n \\ Ith .,epar,1tI.'clJ.,.,e, held for both at the ~Jme lime. Thefe \\ ill bI:
(oo~ing deIllOn'lrJlIOn,. reclp~ pJd.\:'h. food 'ampk,. food 1.I,ting JnJ fun for all. Second c1J" i'i JI a
\(1\:,11,upenlwket: p,lrenh onJ~ for Ihi, nigh!. $
.\nn .\rhor: J,lIl. IJ. 20 and 27: 6'30·8 p.m.
Canton-Summit: Feb. 12. 19 ,md 26: 6:JO-l\ p.m.

ShapeJ)O\\ n
:\ 1\ t'ight m.m,lgl.'nll'lIt pro&r.lIl1 for childr~n ,wo teell\. P,lrenh and kith \\ork tog\:'ther 10 Ie,lnl ho\\ to
li\.'.1 ht\llth) hfe ,1Ildho\\ to \:'.It nghl. not ho\\ 10 the!. Ten \\\:'ek,. S
.\nn Arbor, ~1Il\'1: CIII for d,lt\:'-,'tilll\:"

~fcPhersoll \ SIIT,,!iIl1lll1S program is designed to
famiJiari7.c ) our chIld \\ ilh the ,;urgical e'(perience.
A lour i'i included.
Ho\\elJ: Jan. 17. Feb. 7, Feb. 21, March 7,

~farch 21. April 4. April 18

int Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211.



For informa~ipn about any of these programs, please call the S

.\dlllrsccnf Grollp

Till' I:ighl-\\ l'~f...I:dul',llion and ,ufport group i, olT~rl:J for 1~l:n, lx'l\\ wl1h~
age.. of 12 Jnd 1S. Th~ foeu, I' on oll1lding h~Jlthy rl:1.\linn,hip, \\ ilh their

[X'cr,. Iheir pJr~nh. Ih~nhd\ 1:' and Ih~ r~'l 01 'lx:ict). A IlMI1t!.lllll} p.lrcnl
group (..ee Ijqing bl:10\1) j, olk-rcd l'(IIlCUrfl'llll). S
Ann :\rbor/~nIllS:c.11l for d.ll~'/til11e,

Parenting Your .\dllle'crnt
Thi, eight-\I ~ef...edul'Jllon and ,upport group I' offer~J for par~nh of tWI,
allendlllg the adok'l'cnt group. Thi, group \\ ill help p.lrenl' c\plnr~ their
p.lr~lI!ing ,kill, .1I1da!l1lud~, .1' \Idl a, blOt 111.'\\ Olle,. Addilion.11 infomt.llion
indllde' rJl,ing a hl',lllhy 1:111111)alld de\c!0pl11l:nl.t1 i"u~, in dllldrl:ll. S

.\nll .\rhllr/~I\IIIS: C.III for d,lle'/limc,

Tl'rna!!t· (iirl, (irullp
\11 l'lghl-11 l'l'k l'dUl.ltlllll .lIld Ix'er 'lIPI'Pri ,ml', "
\1111 \rhur \"IIIS: Ctllll'r d.l!l','llInl"

HEALTHIER LIVING
Diahetes
Dialu.,tc<' ami \utrition Stlld~ lor \\omcn
S.lInl JO'l'PIl \krl) Ik,t111l~~,tl'lll I' 'l'cklng \1I '111 l'll 111111dldnl'll" [II p.lrllllp.l!l' 111.1 rl"l"lrdl ,([Id)
Ih.llll1.l) help 1k'lcnllllll' IlIl'I)l'l" 01 'LT\lll" nl'l'dl'd !l'r !lIl1g-ll'r1l1nllprOll'lll,'nh III nlood ,ug,lr.
dlllk'll'TII) ,lIld \\l'lghl 'J hl' 'Ilid_I h dl"I~lll'd jilT llIlJl-prl'gll,lIl! II PJlIL'II.I~l" IS .lIld IIhkf II 1111 1) Pl'
II dl,In..'ll" .lI1d \1,-'IS11111S,() Pl'fl'l'llI nr IIIOfl' n\l'r IlIl'lf Ilk.d bod) Ill'lShl. I h.:rl' l' Iln lIhll11

p,lr11llp.ml' orthl'lf IIbllr.lllll' lOlllll,lI\ll" lOT.I1l~ 'l'[\lll', fl'll'lll'd .1' p.lrI 01 1 Ill' '1IId~, .\I111\ll'C IIho
l'olllpkil' Ihl' 'llId~ \1III fl'll'lIl'.1 Irl'l' SllIllhl' Ilh'!a 1..11
\1111\rhor. lIrl\\dl. Saline: Cdllnr d.:I.III,

Diaht'tc" Fdllt'atioll ('Ia"" - 110\\ dl
\ d,l" 10 Illtl'fll1 .1Ilt! .I"I'! IlIlhl' 1l1'11I~ dl.I":III"l'd II III! dl,Ilx'll" .1' Ill'll .1' 101l~-lL'rllldl.t1"'lll' 10
1I1.IIl,I~l'lhl'lf dN"I'l" 1I1.lIllt.1\1l.I hl'.lhh~ IIk'l) k ,tIld Ill']P ,1\ Uld Il1l' l 0ll1phl.ll111Ih ot d1,lbl'[l" \
Illlr,l' (ll'rr"il'd IlI.,n'lrl l'dlll.l!OTI.,j rl'g"Il'Tl'd drl'IIII,H1.,' ph,mll.ll"'l .Wd.l ph) 'IC.I!
IlIa.Ij1I" ,III '1I.lfl'IIIL' IIIlhl lllrrl'1I1 III!ofill ,II i111lreg.lrdlllS 1ll,IIl,Iglllg Ih,lhl'll" :\lll·I.I" p.lrllr1p,l1Ih
.Ifl' l'1Il'01lT.ISl'dIn hrlllS.I '1I1'porll\e 1.111111) II1l'lllh.:r, \lho l,lIl ,I\lelld lo[ 110.ldd\lIOI1,t1l'lhl "
110\\('11: Clilipi d.lll"

J)iahett" Edllratillll ('Ia<,<,(,', - "a,lltcna" ('Olll1t)

(\'rlilil'd b) \1,L!IIS.11lDep,lrlnlL'lll nl Cnll1l11l1ll11~Ik.dll! .tIld rl'1I1SIII/l'd h) lhl' \l\ll'rll.tIl IlI.lhl'll"

\ "ol'/,tll nil I<l'SI'll'rl'd IIl1r'l' ,lIld dl.:llIl.U1l'dlk.l!I'h .1"1'1 1'.11Il'lIl , .11ld Ith.'lr per'tlll.II ph) 'lll,U1' ill
dl'\ doplllg ,I pa'(IIl.l!l/l'd l'dUc.llIl'll pl,w Ih.111IlL'l'h llrl' IIldl\ Idll.d WlllL'rlh .l1Id11l'l',h 01 l"lL!l

p.llIl'1l1 D.l) .l1Idl'1l'Jl1IlS 'C"lnlh .lll' plkfl'd I'll ,Ill IIlLlI\ Idll.d.lIld group 11,1'1' Illdl\ Illu.tl 'l'''IOlh
,ITl' ullL'rl'd \IPlId.l~ -S.lIurd.l) lr\lll1 1).,+.md \\'~dlll',d.l) elL'IlIl1S, GroliP d,h'l" .Irl' 'llkred on

1 hUN!.I) l'\ l'1lI1l~' .md Frlll.!~ II1nrnm~, Sum.: IIhur.lllLl" l(1\ l'f Ihe IL'l" "
,\nll \rhor:

Salil1l':

CIl! IOf d.llL" 1I111L',

CdltOf d.lll" 1\1l1L'

I.{'arn. ra,l{' & Share
\ lrl'l' dl.thl'!L', 1l1llnlll111pfOp.11lI kd h) dll'!I!I.llh and lI1elllhl'r, 01 )ulIr llHnll1l1ll1(~ Ih,1111.I\1.'

II1.lhl'll" 1111'pn lSf.11III' SL'.Ifed(ulI.tnl pl'opk II Ilh lJl1l1lL'dIIhllr.lll.:e l n\l'f.l~l' (If IIHhl' II11111IIlII1l'd
till.IIILI.d TI.',nUrll', I1.'.1rtI , 1.1'll' .111l1 1)1I.lrl'11l.:ludl."h.md'-I'nlookms dcnwlhtr.llllIlI'. 1,1'1) 1lI,.lk
'lIpl'rIll,lTkl'! [OUf'. 1'.lI1lL".lIId prill". J-rl'l'

\nn \rhllr: Cill !llf d.I1l", l1nlL'

\utritior1 and "'eight Los'!

Ealil1l,! Di'lIrdt.'r, \lItrilioll I.t'rtun'

.. \"e"lIk'lll .11111 1 rl'.lll11l'lIllll F.IIIIl':: DI,orlkf' I'fl"l'lIIl'd b~ P,l1Ill'l.1Orlh.ll\- \\·l'lI1l'. PilI>

Infofm,trl\l' kdllrl' II IIh l/Hl"!Wlhtlhl·.t1h\\l'f rl'rlPd. "
.\nn .\rhur: Cdl t(lr d.l1l" IllI1l"

\utri( 'art' PCNlnali/t.'d ()utpatil'nt \ulrition SCr\ ire"
Pa'on.J1J/l'd nl"rIlllllllIlIJ)J,,'htl~ h) ,IPI"l(111l11l1Clll[I\dl\ Idll,lllItllnltl'1I l'01lIhl'11I1Stor l"lIICl'r. l"II"l~
dl'onk'r,. P[l'Sll.tIlL~. 'porh. g.I'lrOI1l1l"II1l.11d\'l',N' .IIHllI1r,III1/L1l1ldhoo'!llUlrrlllll1 CII! .md '1~l\1)
Ihl' gl'llsr.tphl.:.I\ !Ol.l!llIll Ill'.lfl"! ~Ill! "

\nn \rhur.llcl\\cll. Saline: Cd1 tor IlltOfl1l.I1ll'1l

\utri\\;n \\t'i~hl and Cholc,'{'rnl Cuntrol I'rugram
\\'l'\Shl .lI1d ll1ll!e,IL'f(111l1.lIl.1seIl1Cnl'l'nL". Th" )"loj1l1l.lrand 'lll'el'"rul progf,lIn lItdudl" lllok1l1S
1k'llh'II'1r.llll'lh. 1.1'lL' Il"IIIlS. tIki fl',III\II;'. fl',t,llIr.lIll '\1[\ 11.11.,lI1dlI1llfl'. l"en \I~e~' .. \lll1.\"e,
l.tll~hl h) fe,::I'll'rl'd d11'1111.lIb..,
\nn \rhur:

\nn .\rhodlll\ I:
('anlon 'Summil:
111m cll:
Saline:

( 1.I"l" ,r.IIL J.lIl Ill. \Il1lld.t) '. £l·X r 1\1 ;

J,m I,. l11C,d.l) '. 10·12 pm.: !'l'b. 25, \\'~dIlC,d.l) '. 2-'+p.m.:
\I.lfdl .+, \\'l't!II Nl.l: '. (I-X pm. \I.lreh 31. 1uL',d,l) '. 111·12pill:

.\prrl (I. \hl1ld'l) '. 6·S p.1I1
f1.I" ,UrI,: \f.lrLll 12.1 hllr,d.l~ '.6·:-; P 111

C1.I" '1.111\:~I,lfl'h 5.1 hllf,d,I~" 7-91'.111.
('1.1" ,Wh' J.II1.21. \\'Cdlll"I!.I) '. 7·1)p.m,
C/.I" ,1,lfl-.: J.m 2(1. \ 11Ind.l)'. 7.1)P 1lI



Weight Losli: What Workli, Whal Doesn't
Fr~~ \\~ight control ~\po \\ith ~(lI:a~er~ and exhibilor~. T\\o -15·
minule pr~~enlalion~ include "PopulJr Dieh: F.lbulou~ or Fad?" (an
.tn.lI) ,h of PQpulJr Ui~hanu dieling ~uppkm~I1!") and "Weigh! Lo ....:
11\ a l:-.tmily r\lfair" (how familil: .. c.ln help each olher \\ ilh \Ieighl
cOIllTOl).Pre,entation \\ ill al,o CO\ er b~ue!:>of ,elf e..teelll. ~upport.
'lx:i.11 and 1.'11\ ironnlental influencc ....Exhihitor, include rc,taurJnt,
and '.\lnple ...of Iheir low-fat menu item~... tre\\ nun.lgement. Life
Le"'~ol1~.body fat .lIul) ...i,. c\erCI~e ph) ~iology. 'pon, eljuipment.
rl.'crc.l1i0n ,mu lit\lc,", option,. Sh.lpcDo\1 n (\\ cigh! IllJnJgemel11 for
children ,tIlU t~en,). IllJ, ....lge. IMlllral fom'" ~!(}rl'~.Il1U more!
:\nn Arbor: Sat. April 25: 1·5 p.m.

int Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211.

N 111,.;1;011(Ifill \\'(';]:111l.tH \ cOIII;III1Ct!

\utriWa.\ Weight and (,holt'!ltcrol ('unlml Supporl Se"iol1!1

Illtorrn,i1 'l'''llllh kd h~ .1 rq~I'k'red dlc1J(l.tIlor other hl"lhh prl1k"lon.lI. \101lIhl) nutrillon. 'lrc",
t'\l'fl/ 'I.' .lIld 'x'h.t\ wr lh.tIlgc IO/Jll' .. \"0, II C 111)11 11,11l' .111 .11-hollk' 'lIpport P.llk.lgl' 1i.-.tlUrJllg1I1.1t1-

In rl'porh .tIld Iclephon.: conl.1l1 \\ I!h .1rcgl ...tl'rcd dll'llll.1Il .11k.I'lllIll\' a lllonih. ~
\nn .\rhur: hll..',d.l) '. 5: ~o(dO p.m

'l~l'ting I, Iklil'\ ing
Coo\..ill~ ll,l"e, lor hC.lr1Ill'.jlth~ t"t1ln~. l.1'.lrIl ho\\ (0 prq1,trl' food Ih.11i...good for ~ou .lI1d IhJl
1.I'k" grl"ll! CJ.I"C' nl'gulIllllg III h'hrtl,lr~ .lIId \I.I~ <;,

.\lln,\rhor'\III\ I: edllor d,IIl''''llIlll.''

Smoking Cessation

Frl'l'dlll11 from Snlll"ing
:\lIlall.1I1 Luug ,\"01.1.111011gwup l'dUl',lllOU.lIId ,upport p/ll~r,lllllo help )OU 'lop '1Il0\..illg. S
I.h ing,lon ('ullnl~ CIIIIl1r d.lll". 1I11ll".lndll1l'.lllOlh

Sl11okl'StopPl'r-,
I hh '1lU\~lIlg l'l'''.llIOIl progr.lI11u,I." prml'll hdl.l\ lor 1l1lldllic.lllllllll'dllllqlll' ...lh.11hl'lp IX'ork qUtl
Oll,t' .lIld lor .111. [.nlghl h) forllla 'lIlo~l'r,. Group :lI\d IIldl\ Idu.1I '1.'''1011, .1\.ul.lhk. Set )our 0\111
'l'hcduk.IIN "'l'"l\ln HUT Cdltor lkt.nl, .lhoUI 'pl'li.tl11llllnJll.l1ion L!1\l'OUI1[ \\l1h ~u[ri\\'.I~'"
\\'l'tghl .lI1dChok,ll'rlll Conlrol Progr.lI11 Ougolllg: JOIll.n .111) lillk'. SOIlk' Ilhllr.l1ll't' l'l1\cr,lgc 0;;

\nn .\rhur Rl'icherl 1Il'.lIlh Bldg.: Cilltor d.III..".lIld IUlll."
PI~ nwulh: Ctillor d,III." ,lIld [11111."

Salilll' l{l'lTl'alillll ( 'olllplC\ ()pl'n lIoll"l'

S.lIl1ll' Commullil) IIlhpit,ll h.1 proud p.lrtna 011111' llllnll\lll1il~-\\tdc c\clll.lk,\gnl'd to hl'lp )OU
~IC~ ollik 111.'\\)l'.lr \1 ilh.l hl'.t1lh~ ,1.ln.·1 he d,I~ ....C\Cll" I1ll'llllk illlroduCIl1r) .lcrohic ...d,I"C' .1Ilt!

11l1onU,1I1011,lIId prl',clll,j[iolh (Ill .1 \ .trler~ 0/ he.dlh. Iii Ill'" .lIlt! Ilutntloll tOpll' ror all .Igl" Frl'l'.
Salinl' I{l'crl'aliun ('llI11pll'\: SUIl . J.III II. 1H1111l·(Jpill

Strl''''' \lanagl'I11l'llt and Rda\ation Training

4. fIlter 1000 to relJlu'l1l1 dIm till y.

5. Pre.\S IIto IClJllnt a dirc({orYfrolll Saillt JoseI"l Men) l/eafr!lLi/le.

6. Whcl/ )oll!lear t!le rOJlc.lcllrc )01/1 1/11/1/1' 1I1/d 1II1Iill1lg(/ddrcs~, sjJCa~illg dcally lIl/d .If/ellillg Ollt
ell/Y IIord~ rhat mllY hc clif)illlit to 'pelf.

7. IfyollllOllfd li~c to listell to a rcCtmfc(lllcaftIJ II/fssagc, filter its four·digit /I11mher (see sampfe
till'/( /lulllflers heloll J Ot!lCI1I ilc, !la/lg Il/l, lI/lt! rhc dim wry 11111hc mailed to .\011.

8. If ~Oll wOlllel fl~c to taR IIitll a rcgi.ltcrcd Illlr.11' or rt'.~l.Itcr for a I Ii/H, pIcaS(' hallg lip alld call
(73-1) 7/2·5-1(}() or (8{)(}} 231·1211 agail/.

Sample topi~
Ten slrc ..., bu~tef\ you can do
Fro ...lhilc
Se.l\OnJI Affcc!i\c Diwder
r:.<lrinfection in children

5131
"582
6742
4452

Prolecling your~lf fTOmcancer
Flu
Cro~Hounlry ~~iing
What i...diabclc,'!

~50
,1333
7419
4398

Ihi, thrl'l'-'e"lolllllltr'l' Cl1\l'r'.1 \.IfIl'1) III '11'1.' ...... 1ll.1I1.1gCIl1l'1l1l'11n,'eph .1Ilt! rC'I.I\,IIIIHlICchlliljllc",
,1Ild .11...0 .. 110\\ ... IllllC lor pr,lllll'l'. TOpll' IIlllllllc Illl'lhl.I!ll1n. \ l'u,lIlI.l1ioll. Illu'l'k rcl.I\:lllllIl :lnd
u'l1lg hU1l\l1r.Cllur,," bC'gllllllllg III rl'hrtw~ ,lIlil Apnl. "
\nn \rhur' \111\ I: ('.1111\1['d.ltl,...iIUlll',

Health Tip

Health Information as C1o'\c as Your Phone
\\'.tnl to leam 10 'IrN, bu~!ef\? HO\\ 10 J\'oid fro ...lbitc or kam hOI\ to Irt'al il'! Find OUIIllOIC about
Sea~on31 Affeclivc Di~oHler? Saint Jo ..eph ~fcrcy lIeJllhlinc is plea~ed to ofrer Ihe Mercy lIeahh
Infomlation LibrJry. a ne\\ tclephone ,m'ice featuring audio-recorded heJhh infonnalion. To get
your copy of the direclory li,ti n£ all 3\ .lll.lhlc heallh topic,. plca,e c:lll the Ifcahhline u~ing the
in,truction belo\\,

Follo\\ lhc e CJ"') ~II'P" from a rouch-tone phonc. (The "y~lcm doc, not \Iork wilh a rotary or
pul,e phone.)

I. Oial( 7J/J 711·5.J(}(}III' (8(){)J 231·}! II.
2. Press IIro rCi/( !I t!le /lcilltlllllformlitioll Llhrill).

l tI \ oic (' II ill (H~ ) 011for rhe A( CCII NUII/fw. fllta J 1003. (If yOIl dOll't ~1/l1I1' YO/lr (/('cess
nll/llha, wair 011 tile lillc elllel)01/ II ill he (/\~ed to WCII a /lul/lhcr for tflc ('(I1I1It.\' in llhiclJ .\011

lire. I
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For information about any of these programs, please call the

HEART/CARDIOVASCULAR
" .. And the Beat Goes On"
Frt:t: cJrdlo\ ,1,cul,lr t:duc JtlDn cJ,I"t:,. Lt:Jnl about li\ ing a ht:Jlthi~r lif~q~ Ie and ho\\ to control
ri,k f,lctor, for di,e,ht:' of tht: h~Jrt and blood \ e,'ek Grt:Jt infonllJtion \\ hetha ~au ha\t: a
cJrdiO\J'cular condition or not~ Come 10 an~ 'e"ion, that intere\t ~ou.

Fl'b. 25. Apr. 15 CJrdio\J,cu)Jr Di,l'J\t': DiJgno,i\ and Trl'alm~JJl
J,IO. I·t ~t.lr. 4.Apr 22 \\ hJt\ the ConditIOn of Your :\'utrition?
Jan 2 I.~lJr. I I.Apr 29 Learning to Cope With Cardio\ a\cular Dist:~I\l.~
Jan. 28. ~lJr. 18. ~Ia~6 ~laking Sen,e of Sodium
Feb. 4. ~lar. 25 CndeNanding Your ~ledication\
Feb. II. Apr. 1 .\f3naging Your Stre"
Feb. 18. .-\pr. 8 Integrating E\erci,~ Into Your Lif~st~ Ie

Ann Arbor, \. H \'1: CII( for infomlation

Breathing Eas)
Structured e\ef('ise and educJtional program de,igned to Impro\e the breathing capacity for those
people \\ho ,ulTer from chronic obqructi\e pulmonal} dl'e,I\e (COPD). Each 'e"ion i, de\igned to
meet jndi\ iduJI need, and II, coord1l1ated b~ J re,piratol} ther,tpi\!. Our goal i, to lmprO\e the aCli\ i-
lie, of dall~ !J\·ing. S
Ann Arbor. HO\H~II. PI~ mouth: CJll for ,lppl.

Ho\\ell Breathers Club
Support group 111 \1hlch ~au 1e,lm hO\1 to reduce Ihe Imp,lct of lung dl'eN~' and hOI\ to lmpr()\ e
) our breathing. De\igned for adult' 1\ ho ha\!;,' chronic lung di,eJ,e, 'uch J' Nhn1J. emph~ ,em,l
and/or chronic bronchili,. and their friend" Open 10 the public. Free.
Ho\\ell: Second Tue,. t:\ef) JI1oll!h. ]-2 p.m.

"Life Lessons" Wellness Program
Thi, inno\Jti\ t: 16-1\ eek progrJm empha,ile, mind-body integr,llion to enhanct: olerall health.
Combine, nutritIOn. c\erci,t:. tilllt: management. ,trt:'" management. ) oga. meditation and incrl'.I'ed
per,onal al\art:ne". :\'CI\ chh,e, bcginning mlJle JJnual}. S
Ann Arbor,\1H\'I: Call for d.lle,itime,

Puffer PO\\er
Supen j'cd progrJm of e\erCht: .md educ,llion j, for tho,e de,lling \\ ith chromc lung UI'e,\,e'. 'uch
a, emph~ ,elllJ and 3'lhIllJ. S
Saline: CIII for d,lle,/lIlll~'

'- --'
Pumper PO\\cr Cardiac Rehabilitation
SUpcf\'I,ed e\erl'I't: monilOrl,d h~ ,I rh~'llI.lI1 .• 1 llur,e ,Illl!.m t:\crCI'e 'IX'lI,dt,1. CIa"e, IIll'lude
1I11!I\ HIII.IICdUC,1I1l1I1Oil tOpiC' IIlrluulIlg t·\!.'rCht'. ,trl"". dwk,tl'fol. ood~ f,lI. IIm-f,lt l.Ooklllg
tedllllLJuC' .\Ill! meUll"IIIllIl'. (I,I"C' ,Ire \lPl'I1 to tlHhe \\ ho 11.IICh,ld ,I 'lgll1fil.l1l1 c.lrdl,IC 1.'\t:11l

(Cllron,lr~ h~p.l" .• 1Ilglllpl.hl~. ht\ll1 .I11.k k.• mglll.l) or IIIll1 h.1\e 'lgllllil.lIlt rhk 1.ll"tOh for
dl.'\ t:lopl11g Ill'.Il1 dl'e.!'l·. S
Saline: Cd I for d.lle, 'tlllle,

Support Group for Person'! \\ith Implanted Cardi()\erter Defibrillators (lCOs):
Thl' group h for p.ltlCllh 1\ ho h,llt' I(D,. theIr 1.t1ll111e,,lIld 'lgllllil.tnto1her,. Free .
.\nn :\rhor/~tII\ I: Cdllor 11l1(1rm.lllon

MEN'S HEALTH
Prostate Cancer Support Group
Infl1rlllJllllll. ,1"I't.I11-:C .1Ild pl't:r ,upport lor pflhl,ltC l..t1lll.'r p.ltlellh.
,\nn .\rhor: fllIfd Thur,. C\l'1} Illonth. 7-X·.~1Ip.m

Time Out Fur ~len Work'!hop'l
Se\er.tl e\en1, Jrc pl.\Ilncd lor \\·lIl1er. Spring .md SUIllIllCf lIJI)X CIIIIO gel olltht: 1ll,1I111lg11\1for
future \kn\ Ikdth e\l.'l1h .
.\nn .\rhor: C".dl1or lIlf0n1l.1!101l

PREGNANCY, CHILDBIRTH
AND INFANT CARE
Bah~ Beepers
~fonlhl~ beeper relll,I!, ,1\ ,\lI,IOk. St,l~ In (Ilucll II Ilh ~our 1,l!xlf(wtlll'r! ~
Ann .\rllor, 110\\ ell: CIII for infI1rm.111l111

Brealltfceding Preparation· Partners ChI'!'!
A pn:n.ll,lIl'dul"IIIOIl d,l\\ (ol\luc,HC ,lilt! prl'p.lrl' p.lr1rwr, of e,[X'cl.l1I1 [IJollk'r, to IIllr'l' Ihl'ir infall!'.
Till' d.l\\" t.lu~ht h~ ,I rt:gl'tCfl'd IlUr'l" \\ho i,.1 certifll.'d !.IlI,lllOn COINlh.lIlt .• lI1d j, appwpri,I(('
for tho\e \1110h,1\ t' lkclued to nur't: th~ir ml,lI1h or 1111"1.'\\ 110IIoull! h~t: morl' infonn,llwn
aOoullw,!\lft'l'dll1g. S
110\\ell: 1.111 22. reh ~6. \l.lrlh ~6. :\pnl ~.~.~I.t) ~l.Jun~ 25: 7·I)J(I p.rn

For information about any of the~e programs, please cal~the
pa



Is it Time to Ha\e a Dab)"'?
If you are thinking about having a baby or are ne\\ Iy pregnant.
mark ~our calendar no\\' for this fun and popular pregnane)'
planning seminar. Presentations, question·and·ans\\ er sessions.
audiovisual displays and audience participation \\ ill cover a
range of topics, from deciding if it i" time to start a family and
physically preparing for pregnancy, to hospital birthing options
and parenthood realities. Optional tours of the Famil)' Birth
Place at St. Joe's arc avaIlable. Valuable resource manual
included. S
Ann Arbor: Sat. May 16

aint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 23 1-221.I.

PregllallCY, Childbirth, alld Illfalli Care cOlltillued

Brcastfceding Preparation - \\'omen Only Class
A prenatJI education class to educale and prepare e\pec/ant mOlhers 10 nUN~ their infanr ... This class is
laught by a regislered num \\ ho is a certilied laclation consullant. and is appropriale for those \\ ho havc
decided to nurse their infants or those \\ ho \\ ould like more informalion aboul brea~lfeedjng. S
110\\ ell: Jan. 15, Feb. 19. ~Iareh 19. April 9. ~lay 7. June 18: 7-9:30 p.m.

Hreastfccding Support/Qucstionli
Appointments a\ailJble \\ ith regislered nur~es and laetJlion consultants to help nursing mOlher, \1 ilh
problem., and queslions about brea"tfeeding lheir ne\\ born after they leave the hospital. Information on
breJ~1 pump n~ntals and supplies is also .nailable. Free telephone consultations provided. Call for
appointments. S
Ann Arbor: Call for infomlalion

Baby Building Hlocks
The bUIlding blOCkSfor healthy nUlrition before. during and after pregnancy. Topic" covered include the
foods) ou should be eating. rating ~our 0\\ n diel. common food-related discomforts of pregnancy.
helpful hints for cooking and shopping. and great nUlritious recipes. Free.
Ann Arbor: Wed .. Feb. 25: 7·8:30 p.m

Childbirth Education
Prenatal education cla~s for an e\peClant mother and her labor support coach. This cla~<;\\ ill prepare
participant,> for lhe e\perience of childbirth and includes infomlation about the onset and stages of labor.
\aginal birth. rela\ation and brealhing techniques for nalural childbirth. caesarean birth. medical
inten entions and poslpartum self-care. S
Urighlon: Si\-\\eek classes start: Jan. 6, Feb. 24. Apnl 7. June 2: 7-9 p.m

T\\o-\\eek clJ,ses slart: Feb, 21. April 18. June 13: 10 a.m.-I p.m.
Ho\\ell: Si\·\\eek c1as<;esstart: Jan. 7. Feb. 25. ApnlS. June 3: 7-9 p.m.

T\\o-\Iee" classes slart: Jan. 10. ~Iareh 14. \Ia) 9: 10 a m. -I p.m.

Childbirth Education· Refresher CIUliS

Prenatal cia" for e\pectant mother~ and lheir labor ,upport coaches \\ho h;l\e e\perienced childbirth
before and \\ ould Ii"e to review lhe slages and phase~ of labor. breathing and rela\ation techniques.
Also co\er~ lhe medical intcnentions thaI are currenlly a\ailable for mothers 10 labor. This i, a 1\\0-

e\ening cla's. S
HO\\ell: Jan. 15 & 22: Feb. 19 & 26: \Iarch 19 & 26: Apnl23 & 30: 7-9:30p.m.

Gro\\ Fit Prenat<ll and Postpartum E\ercille Program
E\erci"e program for pregnant and po,tpJrtum \\ omen, Staffed by American College of Sport,
\Iedicllle-eertified e\erei ~e ~peciJli ~t, \\ ho follo\\ gUideline, ,,~l forth by American College of Ob'letric,
and G)neeolog). S
Ann Arbor/~UI\'I: ell! for d,lte'/lime,
Saline: Tue~d,,), .lfid Thur~d.I)': 7-X p.m.--
Infant C.lre & CPR
lhl' pren.llal cia" prep.lre, e\peCl,1Il1 p.lrenh 10 l,lke l.:'lre of J ne\\hom and co\er~ many hJh)
"h."il'~" ,uch ,I' dl.lpenng. h.l!hing. dre"ing. cord c,lre. comfonmg and hon<.lmg. Infanl ':ltel).
recogni/lllg IIIne". pel ,.Ifd) .111<.1etlul.l!iOl1.l1 CPR com~lI1el1l .m: .11'0 eO\ ered. Thi, i, nol ,I CPR
eertitic.lllllIl or complellOn eour,e. S
110\\ ell: S,l!unl.I)': Jan. 2·t \1,lrch 14. ~Ia) 16: f(l a.m. to I p.m.

ThuNI,I)~: Feh )2. :\prillJ. June 11: 7-) () p.m.

:\'ourishing ~Ioments Infant ~utrition Program
Program to help 1:Il11ilre,noun,h lh~ir infJnh during the liN )e,lr of life. \\'hJl~ lhe progrJnJ i,
focu,etl on hre.l\tfeeding:. II Jho pro\'ld", ,upport anti educ,lIion for f.llnili", \\ ho choose to hollle·
feed their int.l11h. :\\.Iilahle to .In) on.:- In the l'Olll11lUnit). reg,lrdle" of \\ here) our hah) \\.1\ horn.
A"I,I,Il1l'e pro\'ided h) l'enilied 1.lcl.lllon con'u!tanh ,111dother h('.lllh protc"ion,lh. S
lIouelJ: (.111 for del.l1l'/Jppoil1llll~nl

PrcnahJl Education

'\nn Arhor:

• BreNfeedll1g • Self Car~
• InfJ11l Care • P.lin ~1.1I1,Ig:ementDuring: Llhor
• l"ulrilwll anti Pn:gn.me)
CIIl fllr Il1fOnn.ltlOll

Prenatal Tours
Tour the hirthing f,lcility of )our choice.
Ann Arhor, 110\\ ell: Call for mfonn.llilln

aint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211.
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For information about any of these programs, please call the

!)regllallcy. Childbirth, amllllfallt Care cOlltinued

V<lginal Hirth After Cesare,1Il Deli\eQ'
Thi d,l ......i...tl~...ign~d for \\Olllt'll \\ho ar~ rr~gll,1I11. Jl.I\~ h.ld a re,arl',lJll.k'li\~ry in Ih~ p:t ...t al'Ll arl'
con idaing ,I \,tgin,tl ddi\cr) thl ...til11~.Regi ...tration rCl.juircd. rrl'l'.
Ann ,\rhor: Clll for O.lll"/IIIllC'

Health Tip

Reduce Jour baby's risk of ear infections
I. Avoid exposing your baby [0 tobacco smoke.

2. Breastfeed as long as possible.

30 When boule feeding. hold your baby in an upright position .

.t. Child care facililies with fewer children are more likely to decrease your baby's exposure to
respir.ltory infections, which can lead to ear infeclions.

SENIORS
Caregi\ cr~ (If Aging Rclath cs Supporl Group
Sl\-\\CCJ.. program. Opportunil~ for ,1Il~OlW c,lring lor ,I dlronit',II1~ ill f,lI1l1l~m~rn!x'r tOIll~Ct ;md
,Iurc thc UI11l.jUl'rc,tll!i~, of lhi, rok. F.IClhtat~d h) ,I gcri.llflc 'lx-i,ll \\orka. thc group \\ ill focu ...on
toprc ...,lilt! l'dul ..ttllln r~I.l!~d ...~cilic.lll) to car~gl\ IIlg. 111l1~ \\ III ,tl,o ~ tkdll.\ll~d III c\p/orlllg
IIldi\ idu.tl ,i III ,11 ion' and l'llIlC~m'. Rl'gi'lr,1I iOIl i, rCl.jUirl·ll.S
,\n" ,\r!mr: T!luN!.I) ....Jail. 22-Ft'fI. 26. \\'CdIlC,d,I)'. :\pnl 22 -\1.1) 27

Dream Wurk for Senjur~
EJu'''I!lon.11 and h.lIlI)..,·OI1group 10 hdp ~ou undcr'I,lIld ~our dr~.II11lik. Thi, ,"Ill lx' ,1111~,\1l...01
erC,iliH-' Ilk rl'\ Il'\\ ;I' \\l'lI ,I' hUlJlomu ...LOnniet rl',olutil1n. E\plorl' ~()ur Jrc,IIJJ"'~ Rl'gi,tr,ttioll
rCl.juirl'd. S
Ann r\rhllr!SIIB: \\'~t1llC,d.I)" J.\1l 1.t·F~h.IS. 6·7:~ll rill

Peer ClIlll1llelOl'S
Oldcr ,IlJulh h,I\C \OlunlCcf opportUlll!l~' 10 'CI\C.1' pea (OUll...~lor, \\ h0.1 ......I,1 olha olJ~r adulh 111

a \,lri~t~ 01 rob. Tr,lill1l1g pro\ I1.kd. Pk,l'~ l"lll for lJJor~ lkt.lIk
Ann ArhoriSIIB: Third Thm,. C\'C~ mOl1th. HUll ,un. to 12 noon

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
:\chal1ccd J)irccti\e\lJ)urahle Po\\er of .\ttorne~
Kllll\\ ~ollr nghh. 1.,\11111\(111 ~Oll ,.Ill d~'lgll.llC.1 P.llICl1t.\lhlll.lll' \dllll ..111.Kl OIl :our ix'll.IlI
rcg.trdlllg \1lCdIC,1Id~ChHllh II ~Oll ...llOUld !x'comc IIll"lp.ILll.lI~d ,lilt! arc ull.lhk III 11Jrl1Cir,1l~illm,tk-
lIlg ,b:,...il1lh. Frcl' .
.\nn .\rhnr,SIIB: Cill for d.tll'!llIIJ(·

Fout Care Clinic
Etlm:.IIHln and IrC,llml'lll tor higlHhk. p,IIICllh prm Ilk-d h~ a ho.lrd·ccrtilil·d pndl,llrhl. h~ appl. S
\nn .\rhnriReichert lIealth B1dg: TlI~'. 1ll0flllll,:!' .1Ilt! Fri. ,lflCn1ll0lh

Canton Health Building Open House
S,linl Jo\t:ph MCfCYCanton H~alth BUlldmg O~lb in a br.llld nl'\\,
largl'r IOCJlion Ihi\ Fl'bru.uy. AliIill' ph) ,ici:m, and <;,:'['\ iet'S .11Ihe Ford
Rd....il~ in Call ton. including Urg~nt Carc :md PhamlJcy. \\ ill mme to
the n~\\ 10CJtioll. 1600 S. Canton Ccnter Rd. at SlIllJllJil PJrl,.\\,ly
(OCI\\~n Ford Rd. and ~lichigan :\\c.). PILI!>. the llC\\ buildll1g \\ ill
Include n('\\ l11('(hcal~['\ ice\ ;mJ mor~ "'jX'Ciali...t,. It \\ III al ...o f,'alur~
Michigan"'; tiN illler.1Cli\~ hl'alth l't!uGttion CCnl~r.Kid, \\illIO\c 10

\\ alk. and ...lit!~ lhrollgh a giant car-a '3mple nf more thing;; to come in
lhi ...unilju~ 'tatNlf·thc·,111 fanEI). All ,lgC'"are 1Il\ il~d 10 celebrate lhl'
o~ning. \\hich \\ilI incJulk frl'l: h~.1hh <'crl'l:ning'. hc,lhh IIlfonll.ltion.
~n!~rtainmcnt. rdrc\hlllCllh and gi\c\l\\ ap •.

Canton Health Building: SundJ). ~larch 29. l-.t r III

IIl'alth Informatiun Lihrar~
BIIIIJ..'. p.llllphkt, ,lIld \ Ilko, on ,I \\ Ilil' \ ,trlct) 01 lh'I.',I'l· .1Ilt! \\ cllllc" tOpiC'
.\nll .\rhflrIRdchert IIrallh IUd:.:: \lolld.I~,·l hm'd,I)' l) ,I m . .t p.m .. FrIll.l~...l).1m. - I p.m

Umpire IIIoIIIl' ('arc Spl'"J..(·r'l Bureau
1.1\ Ing'toll rOllll1lllllll~ Ilo'pill' .Illd \ItPh~r,oll IIOllll' c.lr~ olkr I.'lhll,tlion.11 0ppllfll1n IIII.''''lor ~our
IIr~,U1I/.IHnll
1111\1 ell: Cililor Inlollll.lllPIl

"Lean On 'h'" (jrirf Rl''lIlIUlillll Scril''l
Thi, elght·\\ ~ek cOllr,c I' l.blglll·d to ,t......j,t !x·fC.I\ ~d childrcll ,tgl." (,. 13 ,lIld a 'lipponing ,tduh \\ ork
lhrullgh Ihl' grid pn"'..: ......P,trtl,'ip.lllh \\ 111 k.1rI1 .lhIlUtth~ illlport.IIlCC otl·\\W ......lllg IlIclll,~"c, in a
JlINII\~\\,t~ ,\1HIIIII.''1,lgc ....Illd ph,I...,·...of grid. R..:gi...tr,lllllll i...rCLJIlIr..:d.Frl'~.
1111\\('11: \I,t~ 7. l.t. 2 I. 2S. JUII,' 4. I J: fl·X: ~O p.llI.

For information about any of these programs, please call the
pa:



(aoo) 231·2211

Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-221 I.
o '.

Special Prugram .. colltilllletl

Lifeline
P~NlIl,l[ [d~rhol1~ r,',pOlh,' ') 'kl11ll1.ll )ill~' ,uh,critll.'r ...lo 24·lIr. ~111~rg~l1c),1"i'lanc~ J[ Ih~ [ouch
of ,I bUlIon. Srll.'ci.tl1~ 'Uil~d for Ih(l,t: li\ ing ,lloll~. S
,\nn Arhur: Call for mfornulioll
IlIl\\rll: CJI110r I11fonn,lIion

I.h ingllton Clllnl11unit~ Hn'pice \'alentine\; Dinner Dance
Prol'\.'~d, \1 il1lx'nelil \kPheNm Living'lon COl11l11unil)Ho,plr~'" Ikr~,I\~Ill~Jll St.'r\'ic~" Allh~
Wll()(hllir~ B.ltlqu~1 F,lcilil~ in FO\\ 1m 111~.S
Fo\\ lef\ ille: S.II.. Feb. 14: (I p.l11.

Looking for .1 Doctor/Health Care Provider'!
Let Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine help you find a family doclor
or specialist. We' II asshl ) ou \\ ith specific requests for providers
by location. I) pe of insurance. elc. Call anylime: 24 hours a day.
se\'en days a \\ ed;.
Ann Arbor, HOllell, Saline

~1 JOSE~",

~4t~

HlalthLi~e
YOUR ONE· CALL CONNECTION

Pari'ih ;\urse Partnerllhip
:\ p.tr1na ...hip bet\\ ~en )our 1IK.II S,111l1Jlht.'ph \ 1crc) I k.llth 5) ...tt.'1llho'pit,ll and) our !tl<.-.llrhurch
10 hring ,I h~,llth lIlilll'lr~ 10 ar~,t congreg,ltlon,. P,ITI,h nur'c li,u'Olb ,lr~ a\.III,IOk through 51. Jo'eph
\It.'rc). 5a11ll~ COmI11Ulllt~,lIld \kPhl.'Nlil hlhpn,lk Pk.I'c c.11ifor Illor~ lkl,Ut....
.\nn .\rhor. 1I1l\\l'Il. Saline: Clll for lIlfonn,llion

Pr('gl1al1l'~ 1.111,,0; Pru!!ralll
EllIl1l~llic.fl \~n irt' (or 1110'1.' 1\110 h,11t' "\llI.'rierll·t'd .1 pregll,rnc~ 1(1\\. CIII\\,' Int'nd, ,llld I:UlllJ) IIk'Ill'

lx'r ...l-.m g.,lt!ler \\ IIh ~ou to rel11ellllx'r ~our n,to). Frt't'.
[\nn :\rhllr!Chaprl: \1011 .. \I.l~ 4: 7:311p.lll.

Proj el'l Heall h·()·I~ama
Com~ join u, for (rt',' ,rnJ IOI\-co~t Iw,lllh 'creening, and he,llth Illfonll,lIion tor Ih~ Ilhok famil\. $
Canton: Sat.. April ~5. III a.I11.-4 p.m. .
Saline: Fri. April 24. 7 a.III.-4 p Ill.

Slleaker~ BlIr('all
[Illat',l\;l! III .1...pt"l~a for ) our dub Ilr COllllllullIt) mg.,rni/,lllon! We \1!II \\or\.. \1nh ~ou III ,lTTJnge
0111.' [hrough our profe"lOll.lI ,pt',I~ef' bur,'.lu. JtNl-.tllu, .
.\nn .\rhllr: Call tor inlonn.llloJl

Volunteering
All thrt'~ ho"pitab and ,('\'erJI oUlp:llit:nt facilitie" ha\'e ongoing
n~l?d~ for \o!unteer:, to a<;,i~1patient' anti/of staff. ~1any different ""*~~
opportunitie, are a\Jilabk. Gi\ e) our time 10 people \\ ho
really n~ed it.
Ann Arbor. HO\\(~". Saline

SUBSTANCE ABUSE
EDUCATION AND SUPPORT
Children and Sihling" of Chemkall.\ Dependent People
I:dlll"llion "nd Ihef.tP~ group fOf Il.','n\ ,lge, J 2·J)oi \\ho !l.th' ,I p.trcnr or "hllllg \\ho i, eh~mic,llJ)
Ilclll.'nd~l1t.S
.\nn .\rhorl~l~IIIS: ('.111 tor Infonll,llion

The GrO\\ing Tree
Thl' ,11\.lrd-\\ IIltlll1g~igh[-,t'''l\ln progr.lI11 prl1\ ld~, .lge-,lppropTl,ttt: ,un ...t.tllrt' ,Inu,~ edue.llion,
\hoft 'I~nn tht'rar~ .• rnd llI.'a 'llpl"lllfl [II dlllllr,'n ,tgc ...3·11 \\ ho .Ire dll\~ly .1"OCi,I!"d \\ ilh \Olllt'OI1t:
\\ hll I' ahu'lI1g ,IIC1lholor drug ...or I'" III ,I renl\el') progr.II11. '5
.\nn .\rhllri('hilcl Carl' Fadlit~: ('.111 for illfonll,lIlOn

Parenting fur Prc\cntion
Elgh[ p,lr~nt l.'duc.ttinn ,~"ion' fll<.'u...ing Oil r,d ...ing children \\ ho ,Irt' k" hkt'ly 10 u,e akohnl and
dntg'. TopiC'" indulk: Ih~'elll'l" of dl~llll\.-.i1dCI'll.'l1lkllc) on children. ,~lf e,tcent ft'~lillg,. pronkrn
\01\ ing. COllllllllnIC.\!lon ,HId c1kl'lrH' d"t:iplint·. S
.\nn ArhnrfChilcl ('arc Fadlil~: elll tor 1Illonll.ltion

Parentll of Sllh~lance AIJlI~ing or (hemicall~' Dellendent Orr...pring
~lct\uky Ch<:'IIlIl",llk[X'lIIk/1l') Sen'ie,'''' prll\ ilk', p.lTelll\ \\ith infonll.llinn and elllotion,11 'upport
.1' they \k',tl \\ ith ,I chemic.llI~ d~[X'lllkn! or 'ulht.met' aml,ing dlikl.
.\nn Arhnr/\"tIIS: ell1 for inform,l[ion

aint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712·5400 or (800) 231-221 I.
;1.' 11



For information about any of these programs, please call the

WOMEN'S HEALTH
A,lieSlimenl and Treatment of Eating »j,onlcrli
An e,lting dl'order e.lll lx' ,1l1~ahllOrnl.lllx'h,l\ lOr fC>i.'u,edon food or bod~ 'h,l[)I: ,md I\eight. Join
our dl'Clh~101101 the 1\,lmillg ~lgll' Jud tre,lIl11e11lOptiOlh tor ~more\I.I. hullIl1i,1and binge e,lIll1g
dl~order,. pre,enlcd b~ (>,\ll1cl,1Ow,.\Il-\\'ell1e. PhD. Free .
.\nn Arbor: \\'cd. \1.1~ 6. 7-~:30 p.m.

Be~(lnd Rela\ation: The 'hll1~Other l'ses of Self-H~ pnosis
An introdul't(l~ pre,ent,lIion b~ c1inic.11p'jehologi,t St.lee~ Roger,. p,~D. LLP. 10 educ.lte \\OI11CI1
on the conceph. le.:hniljlle, ,md benefit, of ,e1f·h~ pno,j,. Free.
:\nn :\rbor: Thur,. \f.m:h 12. 7·X:30 p.llI.

'Iental Health Sen ices for Women
\1\IIfS .I"I'h \\omen \\ nil '[)I:cific need, rel,lIed to ,tre". tkpre"ion. life change,. rel.1I1on,hip
dlltkullle'. '('\uJI tr.IUU1.l,.l'Ompu hi\ e beh.l\ ior,. pregn,mc~ [0". infertilily and other i"ue'. S
:\nn Arbor/\I:\IIIS: CIII for infom1.ltlOn

On the Road \\ith Women's Health
5pl"l~er, ,Ire ,1\ ,1I!.thk 10 el11l1e10 COlllmullltj group, ,!Ild dhl'U" I"ue, related to 1\omcn'" he,lllh .
.\nn .\rbor:

Per;lllcnopausc/.\Jcnopau'ic EducCl'ion :md Support Series
r;}ur-\Il'd. 'ene, th.lt emef\ honnonl' repl.lcemellllherap~. eOlllplelllent'10 Iher.lpie,.llk,t~ Ie
,uggl',tion, JJld .1 th,cu"ioJl of rel.lllo!l\hrp, and Wll11111111K"ltI011inll1idhk. Spo.',IJ..ef\from 51. JO'l'ph
\krl~ Jlll,plt,11include.l ph~,il'i.I11.• 1 c1ll1ll\l!llutriIIOlli,t..1 regl'tl:rl'tillul"l' .l11d.1'lx:i.11\\orkr. S
\nn.\rhor'\ICrC: \Iond.I~" Feh ~.l). 16 .!Ild 2": )'.'0-7 p m.

Health Tip
~lid\\ ifery: An age-old tradition comes of age
Certified nurse-mid\\ i\ es (CNMs) carryon a cenluries-old tradition of a.l;sisting women in the safe
delivery of babies. Ho\\c\·er. unlike their predece'<;or~. today's CN~'s are trained to provide health care
to women across the lifespan. from puberty through the post-menopausal years. They are registered
nurses \\ ho have graduated from advanced education programs accredited by the American College of
Nup;e·Mid\\ h·es. In addition, they must pa,' a national certification exam and meet strict requirements
set by Slate hcallh agencies. If problems or complications ari'ie. nurse-mid\\ ives "ork colJaborati\'l~ly
\\ ith phy,icians as cOll'iultanh and referral source~. Currently, there are three certified nurse-midwi\ es
on ,taft' at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. For a referral to a CNM or other health care provider.
call Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (800) 231-2211.

SUPPORT GROUPS
AIDS Hotline
[nl0rm.1I1On.lI1d'upport Illr 1~11pk \\ Ilh lllle,llolh .llh'UI.\IDS
.\nn .\rhor

.\mputee Support (;roup
:\n nngolllg edlll"llllln.tllorum ,ll1dWppOr1 group lllr IIldi\ Idll,I!' \1;lh .1llJrlll.I!llllb. ttwir l.lIJlJl~ ,111,1
lnel1lk Free .
.\nn .\rhor/~IJI\'1: Call for mlnmutlOn

.\rthriti" Support and Education Suppnrt Ciroup
Prm Ide' 'UppOrl. I:dll~'\llon .llhl n~l\\or"\ll~ 0pp0rlllllnll:' lor Ix:opk \1nh .Irlltrlll' .lI1dIhelr t,mlllr.:,
Frel' .
.\nn .\rhcJriSIIB: fhml TlIl" e\l'r~ IlwlJlh. '-.' P 1lI

Caregher, of Aging Rclathe., Support (irnup
See det.llkd lk'lnplllln 1I11lkr Sl:lllllr, ,,'dIOlloll p.lgl: 10 ')
\nn .\rhor: Thllhd.I~'. J,\11.22-F,·b. 2(1.\\l'dl1~,d.I~'. \pn122 ·\1.I~ 27

Caregher, Support (;roup
Ongoll1g group for ,Hl~on.: l"lnng tor .1 111\cd Olll'. \11 .Ir.: \ldllllllL'.
Saline: Sc(oud \\·ed. e\e~ l1111l1lh.7·1) p.m.

Caregi\ cr~ Educational Support Cirnup
Edll.:.ltion,d ,uppOrl group tor .111~on,' emllg for .\ IOh'd 111le.
HO\\el1: \\'edl1(',d,\~ '. I"eh -11hrou~h \l.\rch 2". 2.0(l-3·.~O P 111

Fibrom~algia Suppnrt and EduralioJ) Cirullp
lor indl\ ldu.tl, 1\ nh !ihrom~ ,llgl.\ ,md lh~lr ClllIlhc' Free.
Ann \rhllrISIIB: Selonll \lol1.l:\er~ month. II .1111 .\ p.m .•mll FOllrth lhllr,.

c\ ,'r~ month. 7·9 P III

lIe.lrt·lo·Heart \chllIr"
:\ ~Uppllrt group de'lgneti 1I1rl.trdll1\.N 1ll,Ir \"llIel1h 10 help Iklll ,Idlll't tll th.: kellllS' and eh.mg",
thl'~ .tr~'l'\/\:ril'ncil1g. I-rl'l'
Ann :\rborAIIl\'I: edllor mlllnl1.l1l011

Kidnc~ Edul'ation and Suppnrt Scric\
An 0ppllrtl1n\l~ 10 k,HI1,lhollt \..ldne~ tli,e.I'e .md tr,'.llmClll 0J1111111'.'h.m: ,'\I~n(,lll'l:' \\ nh other
kHhle~ p,llIenh ,md Ihl'lI l.mllhe,. ,lIld t,llk \\ llh p.ll11:111\.lrr('.ld~ rl'\Xllll1g Irl"IIIlIl'I11.Fr,','.
Ann .\rhor: Cdl tor d,lle,

For information about any of these programs. please call the
p,



Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211.

Women's Night Out for the HeaIth of It!
"Those :o.1addening. Myslif} ing. Wonderful Honnones!"' UI..e it or
nOI. homlOnes playa significant role in the ph}sical and menIal
well·being of a \\Oman throughoul her life. HomlOnes have
been linked 10 mood shifts, pain, sleep dislurbanccs.
mig.raines and olher physical symptoms. Yel, \\here \\ould
we be without them? Comc learn the lalest about homlones
and how you can li\e in hannon)' \\ith them. Presented by
EIi7abelh Lec Vliet. MD. author and founder of HER Place
Women's Center in Arizona and Texas. S
Ann Arbor/Weber's Inn: Thurs .• Feb. 5: 6 p.m.

"Your Care Package" Fifth Annual Women's Health Conference
Send a care package 10 yourself, You \\on'l want to miss this popular
"getaway" day full of fun and opportunities for a healthier mind. body and
spiri!. Workshops include tai chi. nutrition. joumaling. depression, personal
safety. osteoporosis. domestic violence. exercise. \\omen in small business.
complemenlary therapies. balancing work and family and SIOr)telling. To
celebrate this event's fifth anniversary. we are bringing back our confer-
ence's first I..e}note spea~er Shirley Garrell. \\ho returns with fresh.
uplifting and thoughtful presentations to help you disco\'er your inner
self and cvaluate your "public" self. Her wannth and humor \\ ill inspire
) ou. Health screenings. exhibilors. continental breaHast. lunch.
gi\'ea\\ays and door prizc~ are all included at a great low price. Come alone
or come with a special friend. sister. mother grandmother or daughter. Space
limited. Call for a brochure or for details on how to register. S
Ypsilanti ~larrioU: Sat. April·t S: 15 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

The Heart of a Woman Com111unit~Outreach Program
hl~rt ...Il1lh~ li~ld 01 \\OIll~11 ,111(\ he,lrtlh ...~,\...e \\ 111\ hit ~our (hun:h. hll ...in~ ......or (ollllllunity
g,lth~ring 10 pr~"'t'lll 11110011,111011on thi ...\llp1L'. Frl:l: .
.\nn .\rhur, \111\"1: Cdllor d.lt~ .../111l1l·'"

The Hearl flf a Woman Lccture Series:
"Irregular Heartheat~ • What 1)0 The., 'Jean'!"
10mlh for Ihl'" Ir~1:kdurl'. L~,1fI1 ,lhlut p.t1plt,IIIOI1.......I..lpp~d hl"lh. ,lIld tl1.lt IUmhlll1g "'~lh,llIon ~OLl

"'OIl1l'IIIIW ... g~lllJ ~(lllr dll''''!. l.l'.ml \\!J.'l .... llorlll,11 ,1Ild \1 h,1t 1II.1~ I~ ...aiou ...Frl'<:.
.\nn .\rhllr'\1II\·I: 'Ihur .....J,m. 21). 7-9 P Ill.

The Hearl of a Woman Personali/etl Cardiac Care Program
:\ \\01ll,1IJ....,I\l'[agl' IJktJIII!.' n h lor Ik·\l.'!npmg hL"Ir!dl"',"I...!.' j ... ,w.lrJ~ one ill 1\\11.Ll',lnIIJJllrl' .lnoUl
~our IIlUI\idU,ll hl',lfllh ...c,I"'!.'n 1.. I,ll lor, - 1IJ.l1l~ oh\hi(h an.' pre\ClIl,lnk .
.\nn .\rhllr/~JH\'I: CIII for d.IIl· .../liIllL• ...

HO\\ell Breath~r'i Cluh
Support group I!l \\ hidl ~011k,ml 111)\\ to rl'dUl'l.~lh~ Ullp.llt 01 IUllg dl'I',N· ...,lilt! 1H1\\ to l1l\prll\L'
~our hre,llhlllg. Ik'lgl1~d lor ,\dulh \\ ho 11.1\ L'(hnml( lung dl"'~.l"'~' 'ULh ,h ,1...lhm.l. el1lph~...elll.1
,lIld/or dlflll1l( hrl1lldl1ll ....,md th~lr Iri~nd... Opel1lo lh~ PllhlJl'. Frl'l'.
11\1\\ ell: Sl'(ond TUl" l'\ef) l1Iomh. 1-2 p 1ll

(hereater ... \nlln~ mllu,
\nn \rhor: Cl1llor d.lle. lillie ,lI1d pl.l(L'

Partner~ al Heart
.\ "'upr0rt group for Ihe "'POU'L" ,llJd p.lrlna, 01 l"milO\ .N:u1.lr p.lI iL·Ill.... Free.
\nn .\rhur::\lIl\'I: ClII for I1lfnnn.IIIOI1

Peer R~'"lln:~ CUINlllant SlIppnrt for "idnc~ Patient'i
I\'l'[ r~...our(e (l)lhUII.lIlh arL' Ih.lI~ 'I ...llr Ir.m...pl.1Il1p.\11~n" \\ ho ,\rl' tr,ll1ll'd O) thl' \,llIon.1I K idnl'~
hlllJld.IIHln ell prO\ id~'[\.'(1." ",uppOr1"'l'n I(L·....rndlldlllg ,ldju"'IiJIL'lItcol/lhdlllg, 1l1l'llfonng. ,lIId
l'duc,IIIOll lor p<:llpk prer.trlJlg lor. or .I\r~,\ll~ rL'Cl'l\mg. dl."~"'I' Ire.llmell!. Fret'.
,\nn .\rhllr: CIII for dl'l,lIl ...

Slrof,.e Club ...
Support gfl1up", lor 'Ifllkc "'UT'l\l1r' ,\lid Ihelr L.lr~gl\er, 01,111.lge ....Cill for 111llnth/},lgL'lll!.!.
.\nn ,\rhor area: hr ...t TlI~"',e\l'r~ ntonth
H(lnrll: llllni TIll" t'\er} nlllnlh. 6 r.1lI

Stroke Edll\'atil1l1 Pru~ralH
[nlornl.llion lor Illdl\ idu.ll ...\\hll h.\\l· ",u",ulJll'd. or ,Ire ,II n,k f\lr. ,I "'Iroke. ,IIIII thL'ir 1,lImlie ....Frel·.
\nn \ rhor: 1hml Thur ....(e\l~pl 11llI1d.l~'I. (I-7:.~Op.llI.

SlIppnrt (irollp fl1r Pcr.,on ...\\illt Implanted Cardimerlcr »elihrillatur .. lIClhl
Till' group i...for p.llll·lIh \\ho h.lh' [CO ....th~lr f,1I1l11Ie,,md ,igniliL"lnt (llh~r ....Frt'e .
.\nn .\rhllri\tH\ I: e"l for d.\I~'!tlntL"

"Tr'lIl 'Iit inn ..... I.u......Sll ppllrt (inlllp",
Held on ,I drop'lll ON' ,\Ill! 0[\.'11 to ,1Il~nll~ I1l lh~ llllllnllllllt~ \\ hll h.I' L'\IX'r\C1Kl'd ,I 10" h~ Ik,lIh.
TI1<:grollp' ,lrl' Irt'l' Ill' dl.lTgt' .ml! Ik"'lgnL't1lor coplJ1g \\Ilh Itk....lr,lI\~i!illn' in ,I '.lk. L'ilnlid~llli."
,III1Hhphl'rL·. FrL'e.
.\nn ,\rhofl Reichert Health IIIdg.:
Brip.hlon:
111m ell:

Second Thur ... C\ ef) ntolllh 7·XJO P Ill.

FII ...t rue ....e\ cr~ month. 6JO-X p.nt.
FIN Wcd. 1'\~1) lllOlllh. 12'30·2 p.m.

For more information alJOlIt otller sllpport grOllpS, call tile
Miclligan Self-Help Clearing/lOuse at 1·800·777-5556
(~lo"day-Friclay, 10 a,"'.-3 p.",.)

aint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211.
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PG.#
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For information about any of these programs, please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712..5400 or (800) 231..221 I.
o '

WINTER 1998
COMMUNITY HEALTH EVENTS AT-A-GLANCE

Check the page number accompanying each listing for more details on these program offerings.
Also, check throughout this brochure for ongoing programs, including support groups, not listed here.

JANUARY 1998

6 Childbirth Education begins. Brighton 8

7 Childbirth Education begins, Howcll 8

8 Heallh Care Provider BLS - renewal 4

10 Nutriway Program begins. Ann Arbor 7

10 Childbirth Education begins, Howcll 8

11 Saline Recreation Complex Opcn Hou~e 7

12 Health Carc Provider BLS - initial

13 HeartsavcrlBasic Life Support

13 NutriTots begins, Ann Arbor

13 Nutriway Program begin". Ann Arbor 7

14 Dream Work for Scniors bcgins to

14 Beat Goes On: Condition of Nutrition 8

15 BreaMfceding Preparation- Womcn Only 8

15 Childbirth Education Refresher begins 8

17 Surgical Preparation for Children

21 NUlriway Program begins. Howell

2 I Beat Goes On: Coping with
Cardiovascular Disea..;c

22 Caregivers of Aging Relatives begin..; to

22 Breastfeeding Preparation-Partners

24 Infant/pediatric BLS

24 Infant Care and CPR

26 Nutriway Program begin", Saline

28 Redirecting Children's Behavior begim 4

28 Beat Goes On: Sodium

PG.#

4

4

5

5

7

8

9

4

9

7

8

29 Heart of a Woman-Irregular Heartbeats 12

FEBRUARY 1998 PG.#

MotherslDaughlers on Puberty begins 4

2 Perimenopau.,e/Menopause Educ. begins 12

4 Beat Goes On:
Understanding Medications 8

4 Caregivers Educational Support begins 1.3

5 Women's Night OUI: HomlOnes 12

5 Parenting the Young Child begin" 4

7 Surgical Preparation for Children 5

9 Health Care Provider BLS - initial

10 Immunization Clinic" for Children

10 He,lrtsaver/Ba"ic Life Support

II Beat Goes On: Managing Stre~"

12 Infant/pediatric BLS

12 NutriTots begins, Canton

12 Inf'lIlt Care .md CPR

14 Livingston Community
Ho"picc Dinner Dance

17 Health Care Provider BLS - renewal

18 Beat Goes On: Exercise

4

5

4

8

4

5

9

10

4

8

19 Breastfeeding Preparalion-Women Only 8

19 Childbirth Educalion Refresher begins 8

7 "Lean On Me" Grief Resolution begins II

7 Breastfeeding Preparation-Women Only 8

FEBRUARY 1998 CONTINUED APRIL 1998 CONTINUEDPG.#

21 Childbirth Education begins. Brighton 8

21 Surgical Preparation for Children 5

24 Childbirth Education begins, Brighton 8

25 Childbirth Education begins, Howell 8

25 Beat Goes On: Cardiovascular Di.,ease 8

9 Infant/Pediatric BLS

15 Beat Goes On: Cardiova<;cular Disease 8

18 Childbirth Education begins. Brighton 8

18 Surgical Preparation for Children 5

20 Health Care Provider BLS - initial

25 Nutriway Program begins, Ann Arbor 7 21 Immunization Clinics for Children

25 Baby Building Blocks 21 HeartsaverlBa ...ic Life Support8

9 22 Beat Goes On: Condition of Nutrition 826 Breastfeeding Preparation-Partners

MARCH 1998
22 Caregivers of Aging Relatives begins

23 Oncology Memorial ServiccPG.#

4 Beat Goes On: Condition of Nutrition 8 23 Childbirth Education Refresher begins 8

-+ Nutriway Program begin". Ann Arbor 7

5 Nutriway Progmm begins. Canton 7

23 Brea"tfeeding Preparation-Partners

24 Project Health-O-Rama. Saline

25 Weight Lo~s:
What Works. What Doe<;n't

7 Surgical Preparation for Children 5

8 Mothers/Daughters on Puberty begins 4

9 Health Care Provider BLS - initial -+
25 Project Henlrh-O-Rama. Canton

29 Beat Goes On: Coping with
Cardiova ..cular Disease1I Beat Goes On: Coping with

Cardiovascular Disca ...e
30 Health Care Provider BLS - renewal

12 Health Care Provider BLS - renewal 4

12 Nutriway Program begins. MHVI

12 Uses of Self-Hypnosis

14 Childbirth Education begins. Howell

7

12
MAY 1998
4 Pregnane)' Loss Program

._-------- .----- --. --------

14 Immunization Clinics for Children 5 6 Eating Disorders

14 Infant/pediatric BLS

14 Infant Care and CPR

4

9

-+

8

6 Beal Goes On: Sodium

17 HeartsaverlBasic Life Support

18 Beat Goes On: Sodium 7 Health Care Provider BLS - renewal

19 Breastfeeding Preparation-Women Only 8

19 Childbirth Education Refresher begins 8

9 Childbirth Education begins, Howell

II Heahh Care Provider BLS - initial

21 Surgical Preparation for Children

24 Health Care Provider BLS - renewal

5

4

12 Heartsaver/Bnsic Life Support

16 Infant Care and CPR

25 Beat Goes On:
Understanding Medic,ttions 8

26 Brea"tfeeding Preparation-Partners 9

28 Plymouth-Canton Parents' Day -+

29 Canton Heahh Building Open Hou<;e II

16 '" It Time to Have it Baby? 9

19 Heahh Care Provider BLS - renewal 4

21 Brea ...tfeeding Preparation-Partners 9

31 Nutriway Program begin'>, Ann Arbor 7 JUNE 1998 PG.#

2 Childbirth Education begim. Brighton 8

APRIL 1998
3 Childbirth Education begins, Howell

8 Health Care Provider BLS - initial
PG.#

8

5

12

Beat Goes On: Managing Stre~s

-+ Surgical Preparation for Children

4 Women's Health Conference

9 Hcart~averlBa"ic Life Support

II Infalll Care and CPR

13 Childbirth Education begins. Brighton 8

18 Brea'ilfccding Preparation-Women Only 8
6 NUlriway Program begins, Ann Arbor 7

7 Childbirth Education begin", Brighton 8

7 Health Care Provider BLS - renewal 4
25 Breastfeeding Preparation-Partners

8 Childbirth Education begins. Howcll

8 Bcat Goes On: Excrcise

8

. SAI NT ~cb...~.
JOSEPH \lylJ
'MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

9 Brcaslfeeding Preparalion-Women Only 8

9 Infant Care and CPR 9

For infonnation about any of these programs, please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthUne at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 13! -2211.
A Member of Mercy Health Services
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.: SAINT· .~~
~---JOSEPH ~Yll.

-MERCY
. HEALTH SYSTEM

. A Meinber of Mercy He<M 8eMc:e& .

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 E. Huron River Drive. Ann Arbor. MI 48106 (734) 712-3456

McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Rd.• Howell. MI 48843 (517) 545-6000

Saline Community Hospital
400 \Y. Russell St.. Saline, MI48 176 (734) 429-1500

Community Education
Class Locatiol1S
Ahhre\'iatcd locations IIse(/ in
this calelldar (Ire listed in their entirety helow:

o Ann Arbor: St. Joseph Mercy Hospital campu"
5301 E. Huron River Drive. Ann Arbor. Ml 48106

Ann Arbor/MCCC: McAuley Cancer Care Center
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Ann Arbor. MI 48106
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Michigan Heart & Vascular
Institute. S1.Joseph Mercy Hospital,
Ann Arbor. MI48106
Ann Arbor/MMHS: McAuley Mental Health
Services and McAuley Chemical Dependency
Services. 2006 Hogback. Ann Arbor. MI 48105
Ann Arbor/SHB: Senior Health Building
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital campus.
Ann Arbor. MI 48106

o Brighton: McPherson Health Building.
8580 W. Grand River Ave.• Brighton. MI 48116

f) Canton: Saint Joseph Mcrcy Canton Health Building
1600 S. Canton Ccntcr Rd.• Canton. MI 48188

Q Canton/Summit: Canton Summit on Ihe Park
46000 Summit Parkway. Canton, MI 48188

o Howell: McPhcrson Hospital
620 Byron Road. Howell. MI 48843

o Plymouth: Arbor Health Building
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. Mr 48170

o Saline: Saline Community Hospital
400 \V. Russell St.. Saline. MI 48176

o Ypsilanti/Hmll>: HaablYpsilanti Building.
III North Huron St.. Ypsilanti. MI48197

Fowlerville• o SJMHS Hospital
o Class Location
• Other SJMHS

Medical Facility

o
Howell

Milford•o
Brighton p---......------

South L~on

l'itlrll1\ iIIc

Livonia•
WC!oltland

Clinton

Dundee•
For additional co/'ics of rlIi ...ca/cudm: p/C({fC ml/ (7.N} 7J 2-59./6.

•
••
•
••
•
•
•
•••••••••••••
•••
•
•
•••••
••
•

H althLine
YOUR ONE-CALL CONNECTION

(800) 231·2211

Looking for a doctor
or other health care

provider?
The Saint Joseph Mercy

HealthLine is ready to help you

find a Saint Joseph Mercy Health

System professional near

you-whether it's a doctor, nurse

practitioner; physician assistant

or certified nurse-midwife to

serve your health care needs.

Our friendly referral coordinators

can give you information about

insurances accepted by the

practice, the professional's

educational background and

certification, office hours and

more. You can even get help

scheduling your first

appointment if yOU'd like. We're

available, 24 hours a day,

seven days a week.

(800) 231·2211
or (734) 712·5400
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KeepiVlg VOlAV' Heavt Healt~~ Providence Hospital and Medical Centers
consists of Providence Hospital, a full service,
acute care, teaching facility located in
Southfield~ over 20 outpatient Medical and
Specialty Care Centers conveniently located in
C0l111l1unitiesthroughout luetropolitan Detroit,
and a staff of Inore than 900 physicians in
over 40 luedical specialties. Our mission is
to 1l1akea positive difference in the lives and
health status of individuals and conlnlunities.
Central to our mission is service to those
persons ,"ho are poor. The health services
we provide ,,,ill be spiritually centered,
accessible and affordable.

Heart disease is the leading cause of death in
Michigan, accounting for approxin1ately 43% of
the deaths in 1995*. While you may not be able to
change some of the risk factors for developing heart
disease, through education and lifestyle changes, you
can reduce the risk of having a heart attack or stroke.
Additionally, learn to recognize the signs of a heart
attack: chest pain or discomfort which may radiate to
the jaw or shoulder. lightheadedness, fainting, sweat-
ing. nausea or shortness of breath. If you experience
these symptoms, please get help immediately.
Learning Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR), is
another way to save lives. About two thirds of heart
attack deaths occur before the victim reaches the
hospital. Many of these deaths could be prevented
if CPR is initiated promptly and properly.

IVIde><
Cancer Education and Support 8
CPR/Basic Life Support 8
Diabetes Education 9
Exercise 10
For Kids Only 9

At Providence Hospital and Medical Centers,
we offer a complete series of

CPR classes for both the
novice and the health care

professional. Providence
also offers a series of

cardiology related
classes titled
"In a Heartbeat," and
several nutritional

Health Prolllotion Services 10
Healthier Living 10
Heart/Cardiovascular 11
Holistic Therapies 11
Infant Care It •••••••••••••••••••• 12
Managing Your Blood Pressure 10
Nutrition/Weight Loss 10
Parenting. It ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12
Pregnancy and Childbirth 12
Seniors 13.

~

~
,/

r
r

Special COlllmunity Events 14
Special Programs 14
Stress Management. 11
Support GroUI)S 15
Women's Health 14

and exercise classes
that will help you
make lifestyle

changes that will
'-'

decrease your chances
of having heart related
problems. To register for Comnlunity Health Education

Classes/Lecture Se,-ies or for information about
associate discounts, contact Physician Referral
Services at: 1·800·968·5595.

"'I'vlo'\ I ,"ecem .Hat ;.'11;0

([\'(ii/ahle ji'om the

Amer;can IIcart

A "SO( iatiol1. ••
The Health Connection Calendar is produced jointly
by the COlnmunity Health Services and Marketing and
Communications departments of Providence Hospital
and Medical Centers .
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February is Heart Awareness Month
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5ixt~-t~ree perceVlt of Mlc~igaVl
ViigVi 5C~ool swdeVlts fail to meet
tVie VYliVliVVllAVYlVlatioVlal staVldQrd for
pVi~slcal activlt~ - at leQst tViree,
1weVlt~ VYlIVlV1tesesSioVlS wee~I~1

And the Beat Goes On!
One way to live a healthy life is to take measures that
will help you to maintain a healthy heart. Things that
you can do to help minimize your risk of getting heart
disease include education, prevention through monitoring
your cholesterol and blood pressure, diet and exercise.
While this may seem like a huge task there are many
ways to combine these activities with fun and recreation.

Providence Hospital and Medical Center associates know
this firsthand because of their active involvement in a
variety of community health events. Participation in these
events demonstrate the commitment Providence Hospital
and Medical Centers has in health prevention, and in sup-
porting causes which fight diseases that impact all of us.

Almost 200 Providence associates limbered up and put
on their walking shoes in the fight against heart disease.
They joined another 6,000 Metropolitan Detroiters
at the Detroit Zoo who walked in the American Heart
Association's Annual Heartwalk to raise nloney for
the Association's worthy causes. The Providence Heart

~~" Institute co-sponsored the event and with the help of
several volunteers took 500 blood pressure readings.

3
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February is Heart Awareness Month
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~/~~:~qi!I~~n~~,,~e~fQfji~~pe9ple«~~vmg,.~<tll~u~!~ed,~~tes
~W!r~¥~(9P:~~~dl~e~~~::;H~artOisea~e:is·one o~t~e ..
f-;:~i~g~t~~~s~:9f1fe~atta~ks; 'p~e~~~ie'~e~~ a~dthe
(number'one' killer of Americans in' the 'United States. In
~'>Midlig~,'~residents have among'·the highest rate of heart
.~~isea~elrt llie'~entlre country. ~These unfortunate statistics

prove'that nearly all of us will have, or will know someone
J 'th~t has-heari disease. However, with a healthy lifestyle and

regular medical care, most of us can greatly reduce our risk
of developing heart disease.

Many physicians-and researchers have studied heart
disease to detennine its possible causes. As a result of their
research, most doctors believe that people who develop
heart disease almost always have one or more of the
following traits: smoking, high blood pressure, high choles-
terol, diabetes and family history. Improvement of these
traits, often called risk factors, has been shown to dramati-
call y reduce ones risk of heart disease. In fact, many types
of cancer and stroke are also linked to the same risk factors.

Improving your lifestyle can have a very beneficial
impact on your risk of developing heart disease. Lifestyle
improvements can often be summarized as eating better
and exercising more. Knowing your individual risk factor
profile (how many risk factors you have and how significant
they are) can further help you detennine how aggressively
you need to improve your lifestyle. Your individual risk
factor profile for heart disease can be detennined by
evaluating the following:

SlllOkillg. Smoking is considered to be the single biggest
cause of preventable death in the United States. Please
observe the following statement, SMOKING CAUSES
HEART ATIACKS! If you smoke, try to quit. If you need
help quitting, ask your doctor or call your local American
Heart Association for information on how to quit.

,,
.. ~..' ..... :

Heart disease is t~e VllAVVlber
OVle ~iller iV!MicV1igaVl, ~i1liVlg
36/070 resideVlts - more
t0aVl 43% of all deatV1s,

: .
1~; High blood pressure. Each of us should have a goal to

have an acceptable blood pressure, no excuses. Regardless

_ ......_---------------------------
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High ~1zolesterol. Cholesterol is,a fatty substance{Whlch \
can build up in the blood stream'to cause blo~ked at:tdries
to the heart. A few simple' modificatiops~in your diet can
have significant impact on reducing your cholesterol.
Cholesterol can be reduced by limiting the amount of fat

~' in your diet. As with your blood pressure, you should have
your total cholesterol and HDL checked regularly in your
doctor's office.

1%
3%'30%

230/0

Cardiovasular Disease- 36,070

Cancer- 19,442

Diabetes- 2,247

Others- 24,851

Diabetes. Diabetes or an inherited tendency toward
diabetes is linked to an increased risk for heart attack
or stroke. A program of diet and exercise, along with
medication as needed, can help keep diabetes in check.

Exercise. A brisk walk performed every other day has been
found to be safe and beneficial for most people. A regular
exercise program can help improve all of the above risk
factors. Speak with your doctor before beginning an
exerCIse program.

Maintain a healthly weight. Being overweight puts a sig-
nificant strain on your heart. Achieving a desirable weight
can considerably improve your health. Weight loss occurs
by reducing fat intake and regular exercise.

Regular medical checkups. Your physician is trained to
help you manage these risk factors and to look for
others as well.

Remelnber, through awareness and lifestyle changes, and by
working together with your physician, you may be able to

, reduce your risk of heart disease.

5
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Taking Your Cardiac Care to Heart

Committed to Cardiac Services-
Providence Heart Institute

" "

The Providence Heart Institute t>egan-anew era ror cardiac serv'i~ at»rovidence
Hospital and Medical Centers. Long known for proviqing quality 'cardijic ~eF"ices
including cardiovascular research associated with the National Institute'for Health Studies,
and for its tradition of providing compassionate' care, Providence enhanced its ability
to meet patient needs by centralizing all cardiac diagnostic services into one convenient
and pleasant location. Services provided at the Providence Heart Institute include echocar-
diography, catheterization lab, electrophysiology, cardiac rehabilitation, open heart surgery,
recovery and support services.

In 1996, Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan implemented a provider network of
high-quality, cost effective cardiac services and named Providence a "Cardiac Center of
Excellence." Hospitals included in this list must provide a comprehensive range of quality
cardiac services, including coronary bypass, cardiac valve repair and replacement, coronary
angioplasty and cardiac artery catheterization.

The cardiac group at Providence is made up of two components, cardiologists and
cardiac surgeons. Each group performs different functions, yet they work together to
provide the best possible patient care. Cardiologists are clinicians and specialists in
internal medicine. They rely on history taking and physical examination to determine
the presence and extent of heart disease. When a medical evaluation indicates that a
procedure is necessary, the cardiologist has a number of procedures from which to
choose, both non-invasive and invasive. Should surgery be required, Providence cardiac
surgeons are trained to perfonn a complete range of open heart surgical services supported
by a sophisticated IO-bed Cardiac Surgical Unit.

Heart related problems include coronary disease, hypertensive and valvular heart disease
as we]] as heart arrhythmias. The field of electrophysiology specifically deals with heart
arrhythmias. Expanding services to include electrophysiology is helping Providence to
evaluate and treat electrical disorders of the heart including arrhythmias and irregular
heartbeats. How do you know if you have an arrhythmia? Palpitations, heart fluttering,
skipped beats, flip flops, passing out with or without exertion, near passing out or rapid
heartbeat may indicate an arrhythmia problem. Procedures perfonned to diagnose or
treat this condition include computerized heart mapping to detennine exactly where the
problem is, device implantation including pacemakers and defibrillators and follow up
device evaluation.

If you should need a physician referral for a heart related condition, call 1·800·968.5595.

Providence Heart Institute-Taking your cardiac care to heart!
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OVle IVlt~ree Mic~igaVl cV1i1dreVl
QVld VYIore t~QVl 2,000,000
Mic~igaVl resideVlts are Dvevweigflt.
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Cardiac Rehabilitation:
Returning Patients
to a Healthier Lifestyle
The cardiac rehabilitation program at the Providence Heart
Institute complements the complete range of cardiac services
offered by Providence Hospital. The three-phase program is
designed to help cardiac patients combat coronary artery
disease and make a lifelong commitment to exercise and
good health. It provides a multi-disciplinary approach to
the rehabilitation of both medical and surgical patients.

Providence's cardiac rehabilitation program is an education
and physical exercise program. The goal is to return patients
to a healthier lifestyle after a heart attack or cardiac surgery.
By working closely with physicians during each phase of the
program, the staff individually tailors the program to meet its
patient's needs and limitations.

Phase I
Phase I occurs when the patient is still hospitalized.
Questions and concerns regarding diagnostic tests,
medications, diet, activity and restrictions are addressed
by staff members, including doctors, nurses, exercise
physiologists and dieticians. The primary goal of Phase I
is to return patients to activities of daily living.

Phase II
Phase II is an outpatient program where the patient returns
to the hospital three times each week for about two months.
This phase helps improve a patient's cardiovascular systen1
and provides education regarding exercise, nutrition, stress
management and other pertinent topics. Phase II combines
an EKG monitored, supervised exercise program with a risk
factor modification program to help achieve an optimal and
healthy lifestyle.

Phase III
Phase III is a community-based exercise maintenance
program designed to help its patients maintain a healthy
lifestyle. Phase III offers continued supervision and
independent exercise sessions. The purpose of Phase III is
to reinforce the lifelong commitment to a healthy lifestyle
and to enhance its patient's quality of life.
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Breast Cancer in tfte 90'5
An educational program designed to teach
participants general information. basic anatomy &
physiology along with state of the art treatment for
breast cancer.
Southfield Public Library: 26000 Evergreen Rd.

• <-

Southfield: Feb. 23 6-7 pm

l3a5lc Ufe 5upport -
lJ15frtActor Renevval Course
This course provides updated information and
teaching techniques for holders of a current BLS
Instructor Card. Course will also include infor111ation
for BLS-HCP recertification. l'vlust have taught two'-

BLS courses over the past two years. $40
\0\ i Park: ~lar. 13 9 am-12:30 pm

Leaminq About Cancer 5eminar
An educational program designed for cancer patients
and their support persons. Learn more about cancer
treatment. nutrition. managing treatment side effects.

'- '-

reducing stress and more!
Southfield: Jan. 20 9 am-2:30 pm

First Aid
Learn how to care for injuries, sudden illness and
other emergencies at home or on the job. American
Safety and Health Institute Adult First Aid certifica-
tion given upon completion of course objectives.
Meets MIOSHA requirements for training. Must
have current CPR training. Book and bandage kit

'- ....
included. $25
Uronia: ~tar. 1S 6-9 pm

5IAYVNinq Cancer
Do you know that most patients survive cancer'?
Discussion will include recent statistics on cancer
survival rates and methods of coping with a cancer
diagnosis.

'-

Soulhtield Public Library: 26000 Evergreen Rd.
Southfield: Feb. 9 6-7 pm

HealtfJ professional CPR -
Inltfal Certification
This is an An1crican Heart Association certification
course for hcalthcare professionals or those seeking
in-depth knowledge of basic life support rescue
skills. Adult, child and infant CPR and choking

'-

rescue techniques are covered. $40
Southfield: Feb. 10. Apr. 21. May 19

8:15 am-12:15 pm

15Your Candle Burned at Botn Ends?
An educational program that explores strategies for
managing stress and fatigue of both thc cancer

'- '- ~
patient and caregiver.
Southfield Public Library: 26000 Evergreen Rd.
Southfield: ~tar. 23 6-7 pm

Healtfl professional CPR - Recertification
This course is designed for healthcare professionals
who hold a current Healthcare Provider Card issued
by the American Heart Association or Red Cross.
Adult. child and infant CPR and choking rescue....
techniques are covered. $25
Southfield: Jan. 20. Feb. 3. ~Iar. 3-

Apr. 7. ~1ay5 8:15 am-12:15 pm

Onco!oqlj Patients
Individual & family therapy is available for
Oncology patients & their familics.

Call: (248) ~2.f-55~3

ePRj BwUc.Ei/;eS~
l3a5ic Ufe 5upport - lJ15frtActor
Participants will be trained under AHA guidelines to
teach BLS Heartsaver, Infant/Child and Heahhcare
Provider courses to the community and healthcare
providers. A current BLS for Health Care Provider
Card is required. All materials will be provided to
the participant prior to the class. $ 140
\o\'i Park: Feb. 17& Feb. 2.f 9 am-I pm

Heartsaver/l3a5ic Ufe 5upport
This course is intended for those 12 years and older
interested in learning basic knowledge of the heart
and lungs, signs and symptoms of a heart attack and
stroke, adult CPR and choking rescue skills. Docs
not meet requirements for day care providers. $25
Farmington HiIl~I\W: Jan. 20. Feb. 17. ~tar. 17.

ApT. 21. May 19
Jan. IJ. Feb. 10. ~tar. 10.
Apr. l~.~1ay 12
Jan. 26. Feb. 23. ~tar. 23. Apr. 27
Jail. 6. Feb. 3. Mar. 3. Apr. 7
Feb. 25. ~tar. 18

6-9 pm

\o\i Park:
Southfield:
South L~on:

6·9 pm
6-9 pm
6-9 pm
6·9 pm

8
=



Lhonia:

Infant/Pediatric CPR
This course is intended for those 12 years and older
interested in learning basic knowledge of the heart
and lungs, household safety tips, CPR and choking
rescue skiJJs for infants and children one to eight
years old. This course includes lecture, demonstra-
tion, mannequin practice and video review. $25
Farmington HiIls~W; Jan. 27, Feb. 24. Mar. 24.

Apr. 7, May 5
Jan. 27, Feb. 24, Mar. 24,
Apr. 28, May 26
Jan. 12. Feb. 9, Mar. 9,
Apr. 13, May II
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, Mar. 10,
Apr. 14, May 12
Jan. 28. Apr. 15

• •• •• •• •• • • ••

HEALTH

Heart5CNer PI/A5
This class covers all information in the Heartsaver
course plus infoffi1ation about barrier devices and use
of face shields. Intended for day care providers or
anyone whose job requires a course completion card.
$35
Southfield: Mar. 17 8:15 am-12:15 pm

q.04 K~ (ju4
f3rotfJer and 5ister Class
Becoming a 'big brother or sister' requires prepara-
tion too. Questions such as: "What happens to mom
in the hospital?" and "How long will the baby be
staying with us?", will be addressed. Class open for
children ages 3-9 years. $1a/family
Southfield: Jan. 4, Mar. 22, May 3

3-5 years old
6-9 years old

12-1:30 pm
2-3:30 pm

6·9 pm

Immunization ClInIc
Immunizations for children under the age of 19.
$5 per child regardless of number of immunizations
given.
Farmington HiIIsl~W: Jan. 20, Feb. 17, Mar. 17.

Apr. 21, May 19
Jan. 10
Feb. 10

4-8 pm
9 am-12 pm

4-8 pm

6-9 pm
~o"i Park:

6-9 pm Lh'onia:

South L~on:
6-9 pm
6-9 pm • •• •• •• •• • • ••

Southfield:

:b~E~
DIabetes Care Outpatient Proqram
Certified by the Michigan Department of Public.
Health and recognized by the An1erican Diabetes
Association. Requires a physician referral. Cost cov-
ered by most insurances. Please call (248) 424-3903
for appointment and fee.
~0\j!P'10C andSouthfield

Iv1artia/ M5 tV, Children
wltn 5pecial Needs
This class is for children ages 5-16 with special
needs such as cerebral palsy, ADD, or sensory
integration dysfunction. It is taught by a black belt
martial arts instructor, a physical therapist and an
exercise physiologist. Late registrations accepted.
Twelve week session, S 162.
~o\,j Park: Jan. 9-Mar. 27 6:30 pm
Eight week session, $108.
~o\'i Park: Apr. 3·June 5 6:30 pm

Wnat's nevv wltn Carbofiijdrate
Countinq?
Learn how to add more choices to your diabetic meal
plan by learning how to count carbohydrates, read
food labels and select from restaurant menus.
Lhonia: Feb. 16 10-11:30 am
~o,iIP~IOC: Mar. 2 6-7:30 pm

Iv1arlial Ms TfJeraP!1 tVr Children
This is a class for the child with more involved
needs. Late registration is accepted. Cost might
be covered by some insurances. Doctors
prescription needed.
Twelve week session, $162.
~O\i Park: Jan. 8-Mar. 26 5:30-6:30 pm
Eight week session, $108.
~o, i Park: Apr. 2·Junc ~ 5:30-6:30 pm

5uper 5ltter
Part I: Instructions on basic babysitting skills,
including safety, first aid, infant and child care.
Part 2: CPR for infants and children. Class for
children in grades 5-8. $20
No,i Park: Feb. 4 & II, Mar. 4 & II 6·9 pm

D Register fur classes, call: 1-800-968-5595 9
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• ••
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dledtIt P~ geJWic,(U
HealtfJ Education Ubrortj
Books, pamphlets, videos and more on a wide
variety of disease and wellness topics.
\o\i Park: Mon.-Thurs.

Fri.
9 am-5 pm

9 am-4:30 pm
(248) 380-4110

ParisfJ Nurse
The Parish Nurse Ministry strives to build relation-
ships with local congregations. This service is
offered to all faiths to meet the holistic health
needs of your members. To learn more about the
Providence Parish Nurse Ministry, please call
(248) 424-2763.

PfJlj5lclan Referral services
Let us help you find a family doctor or specialist.
We'll assist you with specific requests for providers
by location, type of insurance, etc.

(800) 968·5595

5pea~ef5 Bureau
Interested in a speaker to present a health care
topic for your club or community organization?
We would be happy to arrange one for you through
our professional speakers bureau. Just call us at
(248) 424-3279.

dI~.EWiucf
Exercise

Be WL5e - Exercise
This fun session is designed to promote exercise as
part of a healthy life style. Come dressed in comfort-
able shoes and clothes to lean1 the benefits and
components of a safe exercise program.
Lh onia: Jan. 26
\miP\IOC: Mar.9

6-7:30 pm
6-7:30 pm

• • •• ••• •••
Tal efJf
This tcn wcek. c1as\ orfcr~ you thc opportunity to
learn thi~ ancicnt art that c()mhinc~ cxcrci~c &
meditation to boost energy and endurance le\'cI~.
and promote menta) clarity and concentration. $45
l.honia: Feb. 5-Apr. 9 6:30-8 pm

•• •• •• ••• •
. To Register for classes, call: 1-800-968-5595

Manaqinq Your Blood Pressure
Free Blood Pressure Checks - Open to the public
\o\i Piuk:
Emergenl'~ Room Mon.-Fri. 9-11 am

No appointment necessary

Nutrition/Weight Loss•••••••••••
Nutrition HealtfJ Education series
Co-sponsored by Providence Hospital and Medical
Centers and Southfield Community Education.

•

Feb. II - Cholesterol Screening "-

What's your number'? Reduce your risk of heart
disease. Cholesterol screening will be done (total

"-

cholesterol only) prior to lecture regarding food
sources of cholesterol/fat and changing shopping
and cooking habits. S 10...
Southfield Lathrup High School:
19301 W. Twelve Mile Road
SUlllhticld: 6:30-8 pm

Mar. 1I - Body Fat Analysis
What is it'? Can I change it'? Body fat analy~is will
be cOlnpleted at beginning of class. Lecture to fol-
low regarding methods to lower body fat and
improve health. S 1 ()
Southfield Lathrup High School:
19301 W. Twelve Mile Road
Southfield: 6:30-8 pm
1'.1'1r. 25 - Fast & Healthy Cooking
Learn how to "defat" a recipe. Tips on "eating on
the run" will be provided. Sample recipes that arc
designcd to be fast. low fat and taste great! S I()...
Brace-LederleSchool:
18575 W. Nine MileRoad
Southfield: 6:30-8 pm
To register contact Southfield Community Education
al (24X) 746-X700.

• •• •• • • ••• ••

TfJe f3eneffts of a DIet witfJ l3eta-earotene
A diet rich in foods containing beta-carotene helps
prevent cancer and coronary heart disease. Good
sources of beta-carotene include carrots, sweet
potatoes, winter squash, apricots, cantaloupe and
pink or red grapefruit.

fO
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Winterize !four s~iYl
Warm, dry indoor air is as big a threat to your skin
as the frigid winter air. Some tips to keep from
drying out:
• Use moisturizers
• Avoid prolonged exposure to hot water which can

wash away natural oils that keep your skin moist.
• Take quick showers, pat dry and apply a

moisturizer while the skin is still damp.
• Use a humidifier to reduce the dryness indoors.

Body FatAnalysis
Have your body fat analysis done by a registered
dietitian. Full printed report with recommendations
for exercise and diet to promote health. Please call
(248) 424-3903 for appointment and fee.
~m i Pnrk. and Snuthfil'ld

Nutriwaij
Learn how lifestyle changes can help reduce your
cholesterol, blood pressure, and weight. Information
will be provided regarding cholesterol, fat, sodium
and fiber. Four weeks $75; Ten weeks $135.
Med Max: 6346 Orchard Lake Road
"c,t B100mfidd T" p.: Feb. IO-Mar. 3 or Feb. lO-Apr. 14 6-8 pm
Lhoniil: Feb. 19-Apr. 23 5-7 pm

Dutpatfent Nutrition Management
Personalized nutritional counseling by appointment.
Please call (248) 424-3903 for appointment and fee.
Bloomfield Hill,. Farmington HiIIs;~W\ Li\onia. \mi'P'IOC and
Southfield

Stress Management
Coping Strateqles to Manage Stress
Discuss strategies to reduce and manage the stress in
your life and learn personal coping/stress manage-
ment techniques. $10
\0\ iiP\IOC: Feb. 17 7-8:30 pm

Women and Stress
Living life as a woman in the 90's is exciting and
full of possibilities. However, opportunities and
challenges can also lead to stress - some of it
unhealthy. Come and learn what you can do to
stay in balance and in control.
Farll1il1~lon Hill", \\ \': Mar. 3 7 pm

II

u 0 D D

•
t:lIeaM/ eCi/U¥;U.~~
•• •• •• •• ••

In a Heartbeat: Healtfi Education 5eries
Co-Sponsored by The Providence Heart Institute
and Southfield Public Library

Jan. 26 - Cardiac Rehabilitation. Learn why
rehabilitation is more than "taking it easy."
Presented by Patty Malleis, Exercise Physiologist.

Mar. 2 - What is cholesterol and why is everyone
talking about it? Cholesterol screening followed by a
panel discussion. $4 for the screening. Presented by
Beverly Cameron, RD and Franklin Hull, MD.

Mar. 30 - Respiratory Care and the Cardiac patient.
Presented by Ric Niemer, Respiratory Therapist

Apr. 27 - Stress management using the mind-body
connection. Learn about healing touch and other
techniques to help deal with chronic health problems
and daily stresses. Presented by Sally Arbuckle,
RNC, MSN.
Southfield Public Library: 26000 Evergreen Rd.
Southfield: 6:30-8 pm

•

• •• •• •• • • • • •

Heart cardiovascular
Artery-clogging deposits that can eventually lead to
heart attacks start accumulating as early as age 15 in
youths who eat high-fat diets or smoke cigarettes.
Diet and lifestyle in the teen years can strongly influ-
ence health in adulthood.

t:lI~1~
Mar. 17 & Mar. 24 - Mind, Body Therapies: Using
holistic therapies to deal with chronic diseases,
promote wellness and stress reduction. Sign up for
one or both sessions. Presented by Sally Arbuckle
RNC, MSN and Ruth Greenough, RN, MSN.
$5/session
~fl\j Pur~: 7·9 pm
Apr. I - The inside story on Vitamins and Herbs -
information on vitamins, herbs, and natural foods.
Synthetic vs. natural vitamins. How to recognize
deficiencies and prevent over-dosing. Presented by
Beverly Cameron, RD. $5/session
~O\ iPark: 7-8:30 pm
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P~
As~ tfJe Pediatrician series
Presented by Lakshmi Kaza, MD and
Michael Malon, MD.

Jan. 29-Immunizations: Review of new state
guidelines for childhood immunizations.

Feb. 26-Safety at honle, in the car and on
the playground.

Apr. 2-Traveling with and without children.
Planning ahead nlakes the trip more enjoyable for
everyone. Also, what to leave at home with the
babysitter.
Farmington HiIIsl~W: 6:30-8 pm

• •• •• •• •• • • ••
cfJi/d Development 5eries
Learn about the normal growth and development of
your child at different stages of Iife. as \ve)) as lots
of practical advice for deal ing with the challenges
or parenthood. Presented by Jay Shayevitz, MD.
Medical Director Providence Children's Unit.
\O\i Park: Feb. 16-Firsl Year of Life
Li\ol1ia: ~far. 16-Toddlers (1-3 yr. old)
LiHlI1ia: Apr. 20 Preschool (4-5 yr. old)

7-9 pm
7-9 pm
7-9 pm

• •• •• •• •• • • ••
Marl/lac DufreacfJ Program for Preqnant
& Parerrtfnq TeeJl15
Special programs aimed at pregnant and parenting
teens. Includes: childbirth classes, parenting classes,
life skills for the 21st century and other support
services. Transportation is available.
Ca)) (248) 559-2272 for more information.

I

Bahyl3eepers
Monthly beeper rentals available. Stay in touch with
your labor partner! Please call (248) 424-3332 for
information and fee.

I

. To Register for classes,call: 1-800-968-5595

GOO D HEALTH

Bahlj Care Ba5iC5 .,
Concerned about how to adapt to life with a baby?
This class provides practical information about
bathing, feeding, safety, heaJth care, and more.
$20/couple
~o\i Park:
Southfield:

Jan. to. Mar. I-t. May 9
Feb. 23. Apr. 28. June 22

1-3:30 pm
7-9:30 pm

Brea5!feedinq Preparation
This two hour class provides information and
encouragement to expectant mothers as they prepare
to breastfeed. $15
\O\i Park:

Southfield:

Jan. 21. Feb. IS. Mar. 18.
May 13.1une 17
A rpr. .)
lan. 13. Feb. 10. ~Iar. 10.
M3\' S. June 9. Jul\' 7. "
Apr. 4

7-9 pm
9-11 am

7-9 pm
9-11 am

Brea5!feedlnq 5lApport/Que5fioJ1/5
Appointments available with lactation consultants to
help nursing mothers with problems and questions
about breastfeeding their newborns after they leave
the hospital. Breast pump rentals, supplies and
support is also available. $. Free telephone
consultations provided.
\0\ iPark:
Southfield:

cfilldblrtfJ Education

(800) 341-0801
(248) 424-2799

Six-week series designed to prepare the pregnant
wonlan and her support person for the birth
experience. A tour of the birthing area is included.
Childbirth Refresher and Cesarean birth classes also
offered. $65
Farmington Hil" \\\:

I.i\onia:

\lilford:

\O\i Park:

Southfield:

Jan. 5. Jan. 7. Feb. n.
Mar. .l, ~la\' 6

"
lan. \2.1an. 21. Mar. ~. ~Iar. 25.
Apr. 20. May 6.1un~ S
lan. 14. ~Ia\' 20
Weekends:
~Iar 7 & R. Apr. ~ & 5
lan 5. Feb. 3. Mar. 2. Mar. 2~.
Apr. 20. May \2
Jan. 6. Jan. 16. Feb. 2. ~Iar.l
Mar. 23. Apr. 3. Apr. 14.
May 4. ~1ay 26
Weckend~:
Jan. IO & II. Jan. 24 & 25.
Feb. 7 & 8. Feb. 21 & 22.
~Iar. 7 & 8. Mar. 2\ & 22.
Apr. 4 & 5. Apr. IS & \9.
~1ay 2 & 3. ~la)' \6 & 17.
May 30 & 31. June 13 & 14

7-9 pm

7-9 pm
7-9 pm

9 am-3 pm

7-9 pm

7-9 pm
9 am·3 pm
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cfJildbirtfJ Refresfler
This cJass is designed for the woman and her partner
who has attended childbirth cJasses during a previous
pregnancy. It provides a review of the birth process
and techniques for dealing with labor and birth. $30
~o, i Park: Jan. 22, Mar. 19. May 21 7-9:30 pm
Southfield: Feb. 24. Apr. 21, June 16 7-9:30 pm

Infant !v1a5saqe
This four-week class is designed to enhance the
loving relationship between parents and infants. It
helps both parents and baby to relax and relieve
stress. For infants from birth to crawling. $40
Farmington Hilh \W: Mar. 5-Mar. 26 6:30-8:00 pm

Natural Family Planning
Instruction on methods for identifying patterns
of fertility in order to achieve or avoid pregnancy.
$25/couple for 2 cJass session. For specific questions
only, call (3] 3) 292-1294.
\0\ i Park: Feb. 14 & Mar. 14,

Apr. 4 & May 9 9 am·I2 pm
Southfield: Jan. 23 & Feb. 13.

Mar. 13 & Apr. 3 7-10 pm

Nevv Ufe Center at Providence Medical
Center-ProvIdence Par~ Novi
A variety of Childbirth Education classes offered,
including Preparation for Childbirth, Childbirth
Refresher, and an orientation class. Designed for
couples who plan to deliver at this innovative labor,
delivery, recovery and postpartum program.
~O\ i Park: (800) 806-BABY

Immunizatfon 5cfJedu/e
Recommended Childhood Immunization Schedule:
• Hepatitis B- 3 vaccinations between birth and 18 mos.
• DTP- 2 mos., 4 mos., 6 mos., 15 mos., 4-6 yrs.
• H. Influenza Type B- 2 mos., 4 mos., 6 mos., 12-16 mos.
• Polio- 2 mos., 4 mos., 12-24 mos., 4-6 yrs.
• MMR- 12-16 mos., 4-6 yrs or 11-l2 yrs.
• Varicella (chicken pox)- 12 mos. - 24 mos.

,.

13
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Prenatal Tours:
Tour the birthing facility of your choice.
Call for dates.
\O\'j Park:
Southfield. Famil) Birthing Center:
Southfield. :\e\\ Life Center:

(800) 806-BABY
(248) 424-3919
(800) 968-5595

Preparation for Preqnancy:
Preconcep1ual Care
Planning on having a baby? Learn how to prepare
yourself mentally and physically for a healthy and
happy pregnancy and birth. Includes a discussion of
conditions affecting pregnancy, nutrition, exercise,
birthplace and healthcare provider options. Presented
by Deborah McBain, MSN, CNM.
Farmington HilIs!:\\\': Apr. 22
\o\'i Park: Feb. 4

7-9 pm
7-9 pm

TfJeFamily BlrtfJlnq Center, SoW-fifield
The Family Birthing Center, Michigan's only nation-
a})y accredited freestanding birthing center provides
an alternative to traditional hospital and home birth
settings for the low-risk woman and her family.
Located on the campus of Providence Hospital,
Southfield. A full range of courses are offered for
families intending to give birth there.
Southfield: (248) 424-3919

geuioJuL
Are you !J5teninq?
Learning to identify the barriers to communication
for an older adult and dealing with special problems
and situations.
Farmington HiII~'\"': Apr.15 6:30-8 pm

RecqqrJ/zlnq Differences l3etween
AlzfJelmers and Dementfa
Presented by S. Webb RN, BSN.
Lhonia: Mar. 19 11 am-12 pm

"Wfly Care?"
Examines caregiving, caregivers and some practical
tips for coping with the task of caring for chronically
impaired older adults.
Farmington Hill,'\W: Feb. 25 6:30-8 pm

"Young at Heart -5llqfJtlij Older
in otfler Parts"
The physical and psychological aspects of aging.
Presented by S. Webb RN, BSN.
Lhonia: Jan. 29 6:30-8 pm



$~e~tu.enU
Project Healtfl-o-Rama
A variety of health screenings and health education
servIces.
Farmington HiIIsi\W:
Lhonia:
~liIford:

$~P~
Durable Power of Attorney
Know your rights. Learn how you can designate
a Patient Advocate who can act on your behalf
regarding medical decisions if you should become
incapacitated and are unable to participate in
making decisions.
Farmington Hills\W:
Lhonia:
\o\i Park:
Southfield:

Iv1artia/Ms Tflerap!f for Adults
This twelve week class is for adults who have had
strokes, traumatic brain injury, etc. Focuses on
balance, fall prevention and endurance. Late
registrations accepted. $162
\0\ iPark: Jan, 6-Mar. 24 11:00 am

5traiqfJt Ta/~about Heel Pain
Many people suffer needlessly with heel pain
because they do not know what to do about this
common foot problem. Corne and meet with an
expert in this area for infonnation, self-help and
treatment suggestions. Presented by Milton
Stem, DPM.
\o\i 1)'10(':
Southfil'hl:

Pre-lv1arriaqe COlAY15ellnq
Couples applying for a marriage license must show
proof that they have received counseling regarding
the transmission and prevention of sexually
transmitted disease and AIDS. $25/couple;
$15 single
Farmington Hills \W:

Southfield:

I

.1
~'.

•

lhonia:

\0\ iPark:

f [) R Y {) fA R G [)[)D H E A L T H

May 2
May 9
May 1

8 am-l pm
8 am-! pm

8 am-l2 pm

Providence Voice and
Communication Center
Providence Voice and Communication Center
offers complete medical, vocal and speech analysis
for children and adults experiencing voice and
resonance problems. The center is equipped with
state of the art computerized instrumentation and
staffed by highly skilled medical professionals and
speech language pathologists.

For more infom1ation or to schedule an appointment.
call (800) 449-7803 or (248) 483-8190.

Feb. 18
Mar. 23
Apr. 22
Jan. 13, May 19

7-8 pm
7-8 pm
7-8 pm
7-8 pm

'W~ '1, d/eM1i:h
Center for Breast Care at ProvIdence
50utfJfieid and Novi
This comprehensive breast program offers a full
range of services and infonnation to women about
breast health, including: self breast exam, screening,
diagnosis, mammography, breast disease, cancer,
reconstruction and augmentation. One call will put
you in touch with a clinical nurse specialist who will
personally assist you to meet all of your needs.
Southfield and \0\ i: (800) 3~1·0801

International Women's Expo
Visit the Providence Hospital and Medical Centers
display at the International Women's Expo.
Speakers, health infonnation and demonstrations
will alJ be included.
\{I\ i~\poCrnll\r: Apr. 30. May 1. 2 & 3

Jan. 28
Feb. 11

7-8:30 pm
6-7:30 pm

On tfle Road wltfl Women's HealtfJ
Speakers are available to come to community groups
and discuss issues related to women's health.
\l}\ iSouthfield: (2~8) ~24-3279

osteoporosis
Discussion wiJl include the diagnosis, treatment and
prevention of osteoporosis. Presented by Michael
Roth, MD.
\ll\ i Par~: Feb. 11 7-9 pm I

J

1,
I

j
)
!

Jan. 13, Feb. 10, Mar. 10, Apr. 14.
Apr. 28, May 12. May 26
Ian. 15, Feb. 12, Mar. 12, Apr. 9.
Apr. 23, May 14, May 28
Jan. 22, Feb. 26, Mar. 26, Apr. 2,
Apr. 30, May 7
Jan. 22, Feb. 12, Mar. 12, Apr. 9,
Apr. 23, May) 4, May 28

Women~ Niqflt Out
Join us for an evening that includes dinner, a fashion
show and speakers on women's health issues. $23.
DoubleTree Hotel
Southfield: Thurs. Apr. 23 6:30-9 pm

,

j
7-8 pm

7-8 pm

7-8 pm

7-8 pm

14
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g~qlUUtfU
Adult Attention Deficit Disorder
Southfield: First & Third Mon. 7 pm

(248) 644-8833 or (313) 427-5692
Second & Fourth Thur. 7 pm

(248) 539·3973 or (248) 489-I196

Alanon
Soulhlield: Every Wednesday 8:30 pm

(248) 435-9252

'!Jpatient Oncoloqy SUpport Croup
Southfield: Every Wednesday 1-2:30 pm

(248) 424-5543

LuplA5SUpport Group for Young Adults
Southfield: Fourth Tuesday 7·9 pm

(248) 68 I -42 I2, (248) 424-5331 or (800) 423-5801

Manic Depressive - DepressNe
Association of Metro Detroit
\o\'iiP~IOC: First & Third Wednesday 7:30 pm

(248) 960-1288AlcDnolics AnOJ1ymolA5
Lhonia: Every Wednesday MenopalA5e SUpport Croup

\0\ i Park: First Tuesday 7:30 pm
(248) 424-3348

Southfield:

12:00 pm
(313)953-1188

12:00 pm
(248) 348-9362

8:30 pm
(248) 332-3521

0~east Cancer Support Croup
\0\ I Park First & Third Wed. of every month 6:30 pm

(248) 424-2769
Second & Fourth Fri. of every month

9:00 am
(248) 424-2769

Every Tues. & Thurs.

Southfield: Every Wednesday National Alopecia Networ/€
Southfield: Third Friday 7:00 pm

(313) 345-9537

Dvereatef5 AnOYJijmolA5
\0\ iPark: Every Friday

Cancer 5upport Group
\(Hi Park: Every Tuesday

7:30 p.m.
Helpline: (313) 438-HELP or

(248) 474-9456

Parents Supporting Parents
Coping with the loss of an infant through
miscarriage, stillbirth or newborn death.
SouthHeld: Third Monday 7:00 pm

(248) 424-3209

I
r

6:30-8 pm
(248) 424-5543

II am-12 pm
(248) 424-5543

CfJronlc IIInes5Awareness Coalflton (clAC)
For infonnation please call: (313) 266-CIAC

Diabetes 5upport Group
Slluthlit'ld \ !rJ)onnt'lI To" er,:

Feb. 9, Apr. 13

Southlield: Every Wednesday

Prostate Cancer Meelinq
For more infonnation call Diane at (248) 424-5543

5/05 Alliance
Southfield: First Wednesday 7:30 pm

(248) 650-3514 or (800) 331-SIOS

2-3 pm
(248) 424-3247

Family13lrtfJlnq Center MotfJer'5
Support Group
Southtield: Fourth Thursday

5tro~e Club
\l)\j Park: First Tuesday 7:00 pm

(248) 380-4190

10:00 am
(248) 424-3919

Formerly Employed Motners At Tne
Leadinq Edqe (F,£MALE)
\0\ i P'IOC: Second Wed. & Fourth Tues. 7:00 pm

(248) 471·2075 or (3J3) 432-6982

5uNlvors of SuIcIde
Call the 24-hour hotline: (313) 224-7000 or (313) 961- 1060

Tourelte 5yndrome A5sociaffon
SOllthtil'ld: Second Friday 7:30 pm

(248) 577-0TSA or (248) 424-3240

Headacne 5upport Croups
'led \Ia\: Second Tues.
6346 Orchard Lake Road
West Bloomfield Twp.

7:00pm

(248) 647-0614

Register for c1assesl call: 1-800-968-5595 15



Member of+ Daughters of Charit)· National Health System, Inc.

To register for Community Education classes or
Physician Referral Services, call: 1-800-968-5595.
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+ Designates 24-hour Emergency Service o Designates 14-hour Urgent Care

o Farmington HillslNorthwestern (NW):
Providence Medical Center· Farmington Hills
30055 Northwestern
Farmington Hills, MI 48334e Farmington HillslWomen's Center:
Providence Women's and Children's Center
33 J 33 W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 480 J 8o Livonia: Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia
37595 Seven Mile Rd. (at Newburgh)
Livonia, MI 48152

e Milford: Providence Medical Center - Milford
1155 N. Milford Rd.
Milford, MI 48381

NovilPMOC: Providence Medical Office Center
39500 W. Ten Mile (at Haggerty Rd.)
Novi, MI 48375

Novi Park: Providence Medical Center - Providence Park
47601 Grand River Ave.
Novi, MI 48374

Southfield: Providence Hospital
16001 W. Nine Mile Road
Southfield, MI 48037

South Lyon: Providence Medical Center - South Lyon
210 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

* Printed on Recycled Papel ...


